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EDITORIAL NOTE 
Some of the articles included in this volume were written around 
1972, and theoretical views expressed in them may be at variance with 
the authors' present views on the subject . This note has been inserted 
at the specific request of the Editor of this volume on behalf of the 
authors .  
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SEMANTIC ANALYSIS OF VATANG IN INDONESIAN1 
1 .  I NTROD U C T I ON 
SO EN JONO DARD J O W I DJ O J O  
When Chomsky ' s  S yntactic St�uctu� e� was pub l i shed , a grammar was 
c ons idered to  have a tripart ite arrangement : the phras e  structure , the 
trans format ional s tructure , and the morphophonemic s  ( p . 46). Semanti c s  
at that t ime was p laced out s ide the grammar and was considered harmful 
to lingui s t i c s . Two years earlier he said t hat " i f  it can be shown t hat 
meaning and re lated notions do p l ay a central role in lingui s t i c  analys i s ,  
then i t s  result s and c onclus i ons become subj ect t o  all o f  the doub t s  and 
ob scur i t i e s  that p l ague the s tudy of meaning , and a s eri ous b low i s  
s truc k  a t  t h e  foundat ions o f  lingu i s t i c  theory" ( C homsky , 1955, p .  141). 
A s  the t ime pas sed , however , generative grammarians began to feel that 
the e liminat ion of meaning from lingu i s t i c  analys i s  became more and 
more impos s i b le . Kat z and Fodor (1963) pres ented a detai led s t udy of 
semantic  theory which has a s ignificant role in the deve lopment of the 
pre sent generat ive grammar . Thi s  theory was later int egrated int o  a 
more comprehensive work ( Kat z and Postal , 1964) where a grammar was then 
viewed as  cons i s t ing of three component s :  syntact i c , phonologi cal , and 
semant i c . It was lat er " standardised "  with the appearance of Chomsky ' s  
A� p ect� 0 6  t h e  T h e o � y  0 6  S yntax . One c haracteri s t i c  that the above 
works share is t hat they ho ld syntax to  be  central and the other two 
c omponent s p eripheral . 
At the t ime when A� p ect� was pub l i shed , George Lakoff fini shed h i s  
d i s s ertat ion which later became known as  I�� eg ula�ity in S ynta x . Al­
though i t  was originally intended as  a minor revis ion t o  A� p ect� , i t  
s oon became apparent that i t  d e a l t  w i t h  fundamental i s sues t hat a t  the 
end l e d  to  the rej e c t i on of syntax and s emant i c s  as two s eparate ent i­
t i e s . One logi c a l  conc lus ion from this  i ndifferentiation is  the merging 
1 
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o f  deep structures with semant i c  repre s entat i ons . Lakoff's appraoch 
s imp l i fi e s  the bas e ,  as many of the prob lems are now handled trans forma­
t i onally . 
Another rev i s ion t o  the s tandard theory , whi ch again was originally 
minor at the beginning , was deve loped by F i l lmore ( 19 6 8 ) .  In h i s  pursuit 
of a deeper deep structure , he introduced a c oncept known as  case within 
the base component . In this  mode l a s entence is viewed as  c ons i s t ing o f  
a Modality (M ) and a Prop o s ition ( P ) ,  t h e  former dealing with sentence 
modali t i e s  such as negat i on ,  mood , and aspect s , and the latt er " a  tense­
less  s e t  of relat i onships invo lving verb s and nouns " ( p .  23). C entral 
to  this " ca s e  grammar " are the roles of the cases  which determine the 
s e le c t i on of the verb within a sentenc e . 
As t h i s  model gained a great number of fol lowers , it also showed an 
inadequacy t o  handle certain prob lems ( Huddleston,  1 9 7 0 ) .  Thi s  prompted 
F i l lmore to  rev i s e  h i s  theory whi c h  resulted in a mode l sub s t ant ially 
d i fferent from h i s  previous one ( Fi llmore , 1 9 7 1 ) .  The new mode l did not 
have a modality and a propos i t io n ,  but , instead , "a predi cator in con­
struct ion with one or more ent i t i e s  each of these re lat ed to the predi­
cator in one of the semanti c  funct i ons known as ( deep s tructure ) c a se s "  
( p .  4). Since a predicator i s  mos t ly ,  although not alway s , a verb , hi s 
recent mod e l  can , therefore , be viewed as cons i st ing of a verb p lus a 
s e t  of nouns each with i t s  own case marker . 2 The fact that he does not 
mention the verb-case re lat i onship comp e l s  me to as sume that it is s t i l l  
the array of cases which det ermines the choice o f  the verb . 
A lt hough it i s  c lear from the foregoing analy s i s  that the ro le of 
s emant i c s  1n lingu i s t i c  t heory is being given more s erious thought than 
before , the real breakthrough in the use of semanti c s  as a theor e t i c al 
foundat i on c omes from a man who was reared in the s tructura l i s t  tradi­
t ion - Wal lace Chafe . He believes that since the funct ion of language 
is to re lat e meaning to s ound , he as sume s that "at the heart of an ade­
quat e theory of language mus t  be an adequat e theory of s emant i c  s t ruc­
t ur e "  ( Chafe , 1 97 1 ,  p .  1 1 ) .  He further assume s that " the total human 
conceptual universe i s  di chotomi zed init i ally into two maj or areas " 
( p . 9 6 ) ,  t hat i s , the area of the verb , which embraces  s tat es  and event s ,  
and the area of the noun , whi ch embrace s  things . C ontrary to t he pract ­
i c e  followed b y  s ome grammarians , such as F i l lmore , Chafe considers the 
verb as  c entral , and the noun peripheral . Thi s  neces sari ly means that 
it is the verb whi c h  determines what noun or nouns may or mus t  co-oc cur , 
and not the reverse . 
The way this  s emant i c i s t  theory operat e s  can be summari sed as fo l lows : 
At the bottom of the whole mat ter i s  a semant i c  s tructure in whi ch con­
figurat i ons of meanings are t o  be found . Through p o s t - s emant i c  proc e s s e s , 
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which are s imil ar to transformati ons , the configurat i ons are transformed 
int o a s er i e s  of p o s t-semant i c  representati ons whi c h  eventually lead t o  
a surfac e structure . I n  order t o  reach the phone t i c  structure , t h e  s ur­
fac e structure has yet to be subj ected to s everal pro c e s s e s . This in­
c lude s the symbolisat ion proces s e s  whi c h  convert the s t i l l  s emanti cally 
oriented s urface s tructure into its underlying phonologi cal structure . 
After undergoi ng a s eries  of phonologi cal proce s s e s , the s urface s truc­
ture wi ll then app ear i n  its phone t i c  form . See Figure I ( s imp lified ) .  
post­
semantic 
processes 
Semantic --+ • • •  � 
structure 
symbol­
isation 
phonological 
processes 
surface --+ ' "  � underlying --+ " .  � 
structure phonological 
structure 
F IGURE 1 
phonetic 
struc­
ture 
Each verb and noun under c onsiderat i on is spe c ified in terms of three 
s emanti c  unit s : s e l e c t ional , lexi cal , and inflect ional . A s e lect ional 
unit is i ntended to narrow down the areas of conceptual space . F or a 
verb this  inc ludes s t at e ,  pro c e s s ,  action,  and ambient . For a noun the 
select ional unit con s i s t s  o f  count , pot ent , animate , human , unique , and 
feminine . After a noun or a verb has been s e le c t i onally specified , it 
reaches a point where no furt her specificat i on i s  p o s s ible . For uni t s  
of this  kind t h e  term lexi cal unit i s  u s e d  whi c h  appears ordinar i ly i n  
t h e  form of a root . The only specificat i on a lexi cal uni t  may undergo 
is t hrough derivat ion whi c h  include s among other things relative , in­
choat ive , causat ive , for a verb , and count i s er , anthropomorphi s er ,  de­
feminiser for a noun . 3 The last s emant i c  uni t s  are inflect iona l , whi c h  
for a verb inc lud e s  generi c , p erfe ct ive , progre s s ive , p as t , obligat i onal , 
e t c . For a noun i t  may cons i s t  of unit s  such as defini t e , gener i c , 
p lural , unique , e t c . In addi t i on t o  these , Chafe p o stulat e s  another 
infl e c t i onal unit whi ch he calls "new " . He as s umes that when two pers ons 
are commun i c at ing , s ome of the informat ion b eing communi cated is new ,  
and t hat t here i s  a t  least one item whi c h  i s  o ld . The new informat i on 
i s  being introduced t o  the hearer ' s  mind for the first t ime , whi le the 
old informat i on is s hared , or a s sumed to  be shared , by the speaker and 
the hearer . 
The centrality o f  the verb within a s entence bri ngs about the verb-
noun re lat ions of the following type s : pat ient , agent , experiencer , 
beneficiary , instrument , comp lement , and location . Unle s s  a verb i s  
specifi ed as ambi ent , which indic at e s  that t h e  s tate i s  a n  al l-encompas s ing 
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state with no reference t o  a part i cular thing within the environment , 
every s entence mus t  have either a p at i ent , an agent , or bot h .  The o c ­
currence of a n  instrument noun depends o n  the presence of a n  action­
proc e s s  verb . The other s ix are det ermined by the presence of a certain 
set of s e le c t i onal �nits  within the verb . 
App lying the s e  s emant i c  uni t s  to the s ent ence 
( 1) John has been reng thening t h e  dr i v eway . 
Chafe come s up with the following s emanti c  s tructure ( p .  240): 
(a) 
I 
V 
process 
relative 
action 
rong + i nchoa t i v e  + causa t i v e  
new 
perfective 
progressive 
I 
patient 
N 
count 
driveway 
new 
definite 
I 
agent 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
unique 
John 
definite 
where the italic i s ed element s are lexical uni t s  and those above and 
be low them represent the s e le c t i onal and inflec t i onal uni t s  respect ively . 
In order t o  bring (a) to surface s tructure , a serie s of p o s t - s emant i c  
proce s s e s  mus t  be app lied . Thi s  involves subj ect and obj ect  formati ons , 
agreement , literali sat i on , lineari sation , and deletions of various k ind . 
After phono logi cal pro c e s s e s  have been ut i li s e d ,  (a) appears in the 
phonet i c  form of ( 1 ) . 
2 .  CENT R AL I TY OF T HE VER B 
Thi s  paper i s  an attempt to app ly Chafe ' s  theory of language . There 
are two main reaS0ns why this  part i cular theory is adopt ed . Firs t , as 
a native speaker of Indones i an ,  I feel that us ing case  array the way 
F i l lmore does to  determine what verb can or mus t  o ccur in a s entence i s  
4 counter-intuit ive . If a s entence such as 
(2) *D i a  m e ma r a h i p a t u n g  i t u 
he angry s ta t u e  t h e  
i s  t o  have a meaning at al l ,  the p o s s i b le int erpretati on would be  t o  
cons ider pa t u n g  i t u as animate ,  and not to  a s s ign a unique meaning to  
t he verb mema r a h i .  In this way , (2) means s omething like 'He  i s  a ngry 
wi th the s ta t u e . ' Thi s  par t icularly b e c omes more obvious if we cons i der 
the whole verb s e t , becau s e  what determine the meaning of a s entence in 
5 
Indones ian are , in mo s t  cas e s , the verb aff i xe s such as the - i  of 
mema r a h i above . Secondly , even if these affixes can be i ntroduced 
transformat ionally as F i l lmore has suggested ( 1 9 6 8 ,  p .  3 0 ,  footnote 3 9 ) ,  
there i s  s t i l l  a problem in Indones i an in cases  where the case frame has 
I 0 + D + AI, s ince the choice of any one of the three t o  become the 
surface subj ect has not given u s  a suffic ient i nd i cat i on as  to  what 
part icular affi x  mus t  be chosen for the verb . G iven t he concept of ' a  
man by t h e  name of Kun tjung, s e nding a Z e t t er t o  a g i r Z nam e d  Bawu k ' we 
cannot produce a well-formed sentence unle s s  we also  know , i n  addition 
to the A be coming the subj ect , what exac t ly c omes after the verb -
Bawuk or the letter - be caus e this very choi c e  determines the affixes 
t hat occur with the verb root . If this s entence i s  diagrammed as i n  
(b) 5 , 
(b) s 
-­
M 
v 
k i r i m  
o 
1 
s u  r a  t 
p 
D A 
1 1 
Bawu k Ku n tj u n g  
this means t hat i n  order to  form a s entence with the meaning i ntended , 
we mus t  s e le c t  not only A as the subj e ct but also  eit her D or 0 for the 
obj e ct that comes immediat e ly after the verb . If A and 0 are cho s e n ,  we 
have 
(3) Ku n tJu n g  m e n g i r i m k a n  s u r a t k e p a d a  Bawu k. 
s e n d  Z e t ter t o  Bawuk 
If, on the other hand , A and D are chos en , we have 
(4) Ku n tju n g  m e n g i r i m i  Bawu k s u r a t. 
s end Z e t ter 
The corollary of this  constraint makes ( 5 )  and (6) unacceptable : 
( 5 )  *Ku n tju n g  m e n g i r i m i  s u rat  k e p a d a  Bawu k. 
(6) *Ku n tju n g  m e n g i r i m ka n Bawu k s u r a t. 
We see , therefore , t hat the well-formedne s s  of the s entenc es  result­
ing from (b) is det ermined not by one , but by two case s . It is  thus 
clear that u sing the noun to  determine the verb brings about many 
problems for Indones ian . 
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2 . 1. THE PRO B L EMS 
The prob lems under inves t igat ion are only a samp le from a general 
phenomenon whi c h  invo lve s a s ubtle  d i s t inctior. o f  meanings on one hand , 
and their phonol ogical representat ions on the other . The verb s chosen 
are d a t a n g  with all its derived forms . Consider now the s entences 
(7) Pe n a  r i i tu  a k a n  d a  t a n g . 
dan cer t h e  wi l l  come 
' The dancer wi l l  come . ' 
( 8 )  Gom b l o h a ka n  m e n d a t a n g ka n  p e n a r i . 
wi l l  come da ncer 
' Gomb lo h  wi l l  bring i n  a dance r .  ' 
(9) Gom blo h a ka n  m e n d a t a n g i p e n a r i . 
wi l l  come dancer 
' Gomb loh wi l l  approach (p hy s i ca l ly ) a dancer. ' 
(1 0 )  Gom b l o h k e d a t a n g a n  p e n a r i .  
come dancer 
' Gomb loh got  v i s i ted by a dancer. ,6 
Whi l e  (7) does not pose a s erious s emant i c  prob lem , ( 8 )  through (1 0 )  
require a careful attent ion i n  the fol lowing way : i n  ( 8 )  the subj ect 7 
a c t s  as an instigator which then result s in the coming of the obj ect ; 
the obj ect , t herefore , i s  actually the actor o f  the coming ; the method 
of inst igating the act ion by the subj e c t  is not relevant ; if  he choo s e s  
to  s end a t icket , for instanc e , rather than pi cking her/him up , h e  
virtually remains a t  h i s  plac e . In (9) the subj e c t  i s  the actor t hat 
performs the act of coming , while the obj ect becomes the locus toward 
whi c h  the c oming of the subj ect  is dire cted . He i s ,  therefore , s ta­
t ionary . The method of approaching is also ins ignificant. In (1 0 )  the 
subj e c t  undergoe s  the coming o f  the obj ect . The nature of coming i t s elf 
i s , from the p oint of view of the subj ect , unexpected and advers at ive . 
Thi s  i s  why , perhap s , the future aspect a k a n  does not oc cur . 8 
The s emant i c  differenc es  among (7-1 0 )  are indi cated by the pre s ence 
or absence o f  the prefixes m e n - and k e - , and the suffixes - k a n  and -i  
in the verb root d a t a n g . 
2. 2. THE A NA L YS I S  
What I am trying to  d o  here i s  t o  present the s emant i c  anal y s i s  o f  
t he s e  verb s and how they are brought up into the s urface s tructure. I 
wi l l ,  therefore , concern myself only with the s emantic  s tructure and 
t he p o s t - s emant i c  proc e s ses , leaving out the symbolisat i on and phono­
logical pro c e s s e s  that convert the surface s tructure into i t s  phonet i c  
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form . 
Since in this  paper the verb i s  c ons idered c entral , I wi ll begin with 
the verb d a t a n g . As d a t a n g  e xpr e s s e s  an activity rather than a s tat e of 
being , and a l s o  the fact that ( 7 )  answers to ques t ions such as ' w h a t  
wi t t  N do ? '  rather than ' wha t wi t t  happ e n  t o  N ? ' ,  i t  s e ems appropriate 
to cons ider this verb as an action verb . G iven thi s initial e lement , 
the first rule in the generat i on of ( 7 )  i s  
S- l :  V --- �> action 
where S refers to  s emanti c  rule s , the broken shaft to " optional " ,  and 
the double head to " i s  further speci fied as " .  The s tructure re sulting 
from S- 1 i s  (c): 
(c) V 
action 
Since no further select i onal specifi cat i on is p o s s ible , a lexical unit 
is now reached in the form of a root t hrough S-2 with the structure 
given in (d) :  
S-2: action 
(d) V 
action 
d a t a n g  
----3l» d a  t a n g  
The unbroken shaft i ndi cat e s  that the rule i s  obligatory . 
At this point we can see  that of the two e l ement s , noun and verb,  
in ( 7 ) , the information t hat the speaker and the hearer s hare i s  the 
c oncept of the agent , whereas the activity it self  is new from the 
hearer ' s  point of view . The inflect ional unit "new" can , therefore , be 
attached only to the verb as in S- 3 ,  giving us the s tructure (e) : 
S- 3 :  V �> V 
ro o t  roo t 
(e) V 
action 
d a t a n g  
new 
new 
Finally , the inflect i onal uni t  whi c h  indi cat e s  aspectual future mus t  be 
indic ated . U s ing S-4 below , 
S- 4 :  V ---�> future 
action 
we have the complete s tructure of the verb in ( 7 ) : 
(£) V 
action 
d a t a n g 
new 
future 
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The s emant i c  uni t s  found in (£) call forth the pre s ence of a c ertain 
noun . Since the verb i s  a non-ambient action ,  i t  mus t  be accompanied 
by an agent , introduced by rule 8-5, whi ch results in the s truc ture (g) . 
The s ingle arrow head means " be c omes " .  
8-5: 
(g) 
X and Y 
I 
agt 
V ---�) V N 
action 
-ambient 
V 
X 
roo t 
y 
indicate 
action 
I 
agt 
N 
the s e l e c t i onal and infle c t i onal uni t s  resp e c t ively . 
Looking at the agent i t s elf , we see  that i t  has unit s  of i t s  own , the 
first o f  which is " count " .  
8-6: N --- �> count 
Add i t i onal s e l e c t i onal unit s  are added by t he rules _ 
8-7: agt - -7) agt 
N N 
potent 
8-8: �����tJ --- -7) animate 
8-9: animate --- �> human 
The lexi cal unit i s  introduced by rule 8-10: 
8-10: human ---�» p e n a r i  
The only infle c t i onal unit required i s  the unit defini t e . 
8-11: N --- �> definite 
Incorporat ing the last six rul e s  and the verb s tructure of (£), we 
have the following s emanti c  structure for (7) : 
(h) V 
action 
d a t a n g  
new 
future 
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
p e n a ri 
definite 
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As ment ioned i n  2 . 1 . ,  the verb m e n d a t a n g k a n  in sentence ( 8 )  requires 
two nouns . Whi le a l l  the uni t s  of the verb given i n  (£) are app l i cab le ,  
two more important uni t s  mus t  be  added . Since m e n d a t a n g ka n  expre s s e s  
not only what s omeone , t h e  agent , doe s , but a l s o  invo lves a change i n  
condit i on o f  s omeone o r  something e ls e , t h e  pat ient , i t  must there fore 
be spe c i fi e d  not only as action but also  as  proce s s . A rev i s ion t o  
rule 5-1 c a n  be presented as  5-1a: 
5-1a : V -?) (pro<?ess) act�on -state 
where ( ) indi cat e s  an inclusive d i s j unct ion . 
The s econd rule that we mus t  add i s  a consequence coming out from 
5-1a , t hat i s , in the event that both pro c e s s  and act ion are s e lected , 
the root mus t  be derivat iona l ly specified as causative . Thi s  rule mus t  
b e  i ntroduced aft er a lexi cal unit h a s  been inserted , that i s , after 5-2 . 
5-2 a :  V 
process 
action 
r o o t  
� V 
process 
action 
ro o t  + cau s a t i v e  
After modify ing 5-4 to become 5- 4a, needed to  ac count f o r  the fact 
that not only act i on ,  but also action-pro c e s s  verb s can be  specified as  
future , 
5-4 a : V 
process 
action 
-?) future 
and applying 5-1a, 5- 2, 5 - 2 a, 5- 3 ,  and 5- 4a, we have the fol lowing s truc­
ture for m e n d a t a n g ka n :  
(i) V 
process 
action 
d a t a n g  + cau s a t i v e  
new 
future 
Turning now to  the re lat i on between the verb and i t s  nouns , we see  
that whi le i t  is  t rue that the noun precedi ng the verb , whi c h  I will  
call the  first  noun , i s  the  one that instigate s  the act ion whi c h  then 
brings about the coming of the noun following the verb , the s econd noun , 
the lat t er i s  i t s e lf the actual p erformer o f  the coming . Our rules mus t  
account for this  fact . M y  suggestion i s  as follows . The c ausat ive verb 
in (i) must be rewritten as (j) through rule 5- Sa ( only re levant e lement s 
are given ) : 
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S-Sa: V ) 
ro o t  + cau s a t i v e  
(j) V 
ro o t  + cau s a t i v e  
V 
roo t + cau s a t iv e  
I 
pat 
N 
I 
pat 
N 
The patient must be further specified to indicate that it is he who 
does the coming. Before we can do this, however, we must specify pat 
as new due to the presence of an agent. Rule S-Sb introduces new, 
resulting in (k) . The slant line is to be read "in the environment of". 
S-Sb: pat 
N 
---3» pat I agt 
N 
new 
(k) pat I agt 
N 
new 
Now to indicate that pat in (k) is an actor, we need rule S-Sc. 
S-Sc: pat 
N 
new 
V 
The resulting structure is (m): 
em) V 
I 
agt 
N 
I 
agt 
N 
The structure of the verb in (m) is the same as that of (f). Except 
for the absence of "definite", the structure of the agent in (m) is the 
same as that given in (h) . 
Putting together S-Sa through S-Sc, we have the following structure: 
(n) V 
process 
action 
d a t a n g  + cau s a t i v e  
V 
action 
d a t a n g  
new 
future 
I 
pat 
N 
new 
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
p e n a ri 
The agent t hat instigat e s  the action i s  i ntroduc ed by rule S-Sd. 
S-Sd: V ------� .. V 
roo t + cau s a t i v e  roo t + cau s a t i v e  
I 
agt 
N 
1 1  
The agent differs from that i n  (h) only i n  t hat the former has a s e le c ­
t i onal unit " unique " which must h e  introduced before S-lO, called S-9a. 
Thi s i s  then followed by lexicali sation rule S-9b. 
S-9a: human -- ---:» unique 
S-9b: runique J -- �> L- feminine Gom b l o h 
The re sult of applying S-6 through S-9b, comb ined with (n) produ c e s  the 
c omplete structure of ( 8 ) . 
(0) V 
process 
action 
d a t a n g  + caus a t i v e  
new 
future 
I 
pat 
N 
new 
V 
action 
d a t a n g 
new 
future 
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
p e n a r i  
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
unique 
Gom b l o h 
definite 
If we new compare ( 8 )  and (9), we see that the difference in meaning 
must be attributed t o  the verb s t ructure s , s ince other e lement s are con­
s tant . A s  i t  turns out , while me n d a t a n g ka n  has a causative derivat ional 
uni t , m e n d a ta n g i is locat ive , indicating the locus toward whom the action 
is  directed . The difference between the rule to  cover this  fact and t hat 
given in S-Za lies  only in the mani festat i on of the derivat i onal uni t . 
We can , t herefore , propose to add to S-Za the locat ive uni t , whi ch then 
changes S-Za to -
S-Za: V -- ---7 
process 
action 
roo t 
V 
process 
cau s a t i v e  action { } ro o t  + Z o ca t ive 
where the parent h e s e s  s tat e an exclusive disj unct ion . If locat ive i s  
c hosen , t he structure looks l i k e  (p) : 
(p) V 
process 
action 
d a t a ng + Z o c a t i v e  
new 
future 
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The s emanti c  s tructure of the agent i n  (9) i s  the same as that of 
the right-mo s t  agent in (0) . The s tructure of the patient i s  much l e s s  
comp l i cated than that in (0) , s ince this  pat ient doe s not have a doub le 
fun c t i on . Two more additional rul e s  are required t hat would generate 
the patient and the ·agent . Although these rules are parallel to  S-Sa 
and S-Sd, they are di fferent in that they produce nouns whi c h  are func­
t i onally different from the previous ones . We  will number t hem S-Se 
for t he pat i ent , and S-Sf for the agent . 
S-Se: V --------------�>� V 
ro o t  + locative roo t + locative 
S-Sf: V --------------�>� V 
roo t + locative ro o t  + loca t itle 
The s t ruc ture s produced by the se rul e s  are -
(q) V 
roo t + locative 
(r) V 
roo t + locative 
I 
pat 
N 
I 
agt 
N 
I 
pat 
N 
I 
agt 
N 
I f  to the pat i ent (q) we now apply rul e s  S-6 t hrough S-9, S-10, and 
S-Sb, and to the agent of (r) rules S-6 through S-9a, p lu s  S-II, we 
have a complete s tructure of (9): 
I 
pat agt 
(s) V N N 
process count count 
action potent potent 
d a t a n g + Zoca tive animate animate 
new human human 
future p e n a  r i unique 
new Gom b l o h 
definite 
Let us now look at s entence (10 ) .  As i s  the case with m e n d a t a n g ka n  
of ( 8 ) , . k e da t a n g a n  in (10) also has a double funct ion , although in a 
different manner . In relat i on t o  i t s  first noun , the verb i s  a state 
verb . The noun is in a state of being , rather than a pro c e s s  or act ion . 
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In re lat ion to i t s  se cond noun , however , i t  does indicat e  an act ion , 
s ince thi s noun performs the act i on of c oming . Since a state verb 
permi t s  only a pat i ent , and an action verb only an agent , the first and 
the s e c ond nouns in (10) must be cons idered pat i ent and agent r e s p e c t iv­
ely . The s i tuat ion where a p at i ent o c c urs before and an agent after 
the verb i s  known as p a s sive . I would call this  kind of pas s ive in (10) 
adversat ive . Contrary to what Chafe would do , I would c ons ider adver­
sat ive as  derivati onal , rather t han inflectional . Before a rule that 
would c over this  fact can be introduced , S - Sg ,  we need another rule t hat 
would generate an act i on-state verb . I will order t h i s  rule aft er S - l a ,  
and call  i t  S -l b . 
S -l b :  V --- -----7> [actionl 
state J 
Rule S - Sg b elow s t at e s  t hat the root of an ac t ion-state verb mus t  be  
specified as  adver sat ive: 
S - S g : V ------'>,. V 
action action 
state state 
ro o t  ro o t  + adv e r s a t i v e  
The unit act ion in t h e  verb requires a n  agent . Rule S - S h  would 
generat e structure (t): 
I 
agt 
S-Sh : V > V N 
X X 
ro o t  + adv er s a t i v e  roo t + adv e r s a t i v e  
y y 
I 
agt 
(t) V N 
X 
ro o t  + adv er s a t i v e  
y 
Since the concept of the agent in (t) bears an old i nformat ion only 
to the speaker , but not to the hearer , i t  mus t  be spec ified as new: 
S - S i: agt 
N 
roo t 
-----:ii» agt 
N 
roo t 
new 
I V 
r o o t  + adv e r s a t i v e  
T o  indicate t hat agt in ( t )  i s  a n  agent only w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  root 
d a t a n g ,  we need rule S - Sj . 
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5- S j :  agt -----:>� V 
N 
roo t 
new 
(u)  v 
I 
agt 
N 
I 
agt 
N 
Except for the abs ence of " defini t e "  in the above agt, and the unit 
future in the verb , the s tructure of (u) is the same as that of (h) . 
Putt ing together 5- l b ,  5- 2 ,  5- 3 ,  and 5-Sg for the adversat ive verb , 
5- S h  and 5- S i  for the agent marked "new " ,  and then reproducing s tructure 
(h) minus the "defini t e "  and "future " , we have the following s tructure : 
( v )  V 
action 
state 
d a t a n g + adv ers a t i v e  
new 
V 
action 
d a t a n g  
new 
I 
agt 
N 
new 
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
p e n a r i  
The adversative verb also requires a p at ient . Thi s  i s  i ntroduced by 
rule 5- S k ,  re sult ing i n  s tructure (w) . 
5- S k :  V ---------?> V 
(w)  
X 
roo t + adv e r s a t i v e  
y 
V 
X 
roo t + adv e r s a t i v e  
y 
X 
roo t + adv e r s a t i v e  
y 
I 
pat 
N 
I 
pat 
N 
The s emant i c  uni t s  of pat in (w) inc lude those specified for the right­
most agt of (0) . Adding this pat i ent with i t s  s emant i c  unit s  to (v)  
produ c e s  the structure of (10 ) : 
r 
( x )  V 
action 
state 
d a ta n g  + adv ersa t i v e  
new 
V 
action 
d a t a n g  
new 
agt 
N 
new 
I 
agt 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
p e n a r i  
pat 
N 
count 
potent 
animate 
human 
unique 
Gom b l o h  
definite 
1 5  
What w e  s e e  from ( x )  i s  that i n  t h e  event t hat t he verb b ears an adver­
sat ive unit , the pat ient i s  not specifi ed as new and becomes the subj e c t  
on t h e  surface structure . The agent , o n  t h e  other hand , mus t b e  speci­
fied as new and becomes the surface obj ect . There has been a long 
standing argument among Indone s ian s cholar s  whether s enten c e s  such as 
( 1 0 )  are pas s ive or not . The s tructure i n  ( x )  s e ems to j us t i fy our af­
firmat ive posit ion . 
If we now compare the s emant i c  s tructures o f  (h), (0) , (5) , and ( x ) , 
we see  s everal intere s t ing phenomena . F irs t , whi l e  the verb in (h) i s  
an act i on verb , those in (0) and (5) are pro c e s s -act ion,  and t hat in ( x )  
i s  action-stat e . The last three are re lated to the first in that they 
all share one and the same root . The difference among them lies  only in 
the derivat ional uni t s  that each take s . Second , the different s emant i c  
uni t s  in each verb call fort h a d i fferent s e t  of nouns whi c h  may ac­
company them . The s e  nouns have d i fferent s emantic  funct ions . Third , 
whi le the structures of (h) and (5) are s imp l e , those of (0) and ( x )  are 
complex in that they involve " sub-branching " . And fourth ,  the only 
nodes that bear no uni t "new" are the righ t -mos t  node s . 
Wit h  the s emant i c  s tructures of ( 7 )  through (10 ) now comp let e , we 
can proceed to the p o s t - s emant i c  pro c e s s e s  whi c h  eventually lead t o  t h e  
'surface structure s .  F o r  t he purpose of i l lus trat ion , I wi l l  take only 
s entence ( 8 )  with i t s  s tructure given i n  (0). 
The first step i s  to form t he subj ect and obj ect . Two criteria are 
used , name ly , t he s emantic  int errelat ion between the agent and the pa­
t ient , and the di str ibut ion of "new" to the nouns . 
The following rules will cover the subj ect format ion for ( 8 ) as well 
as for the other t hree s entenc e s . 
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T-la: agt --------�>� subj 
N 
root 
-new 
T - ib :  pat --------->� subj I V 
adversative 
The T i ndicat e s  that it i s  a post-semant i c  proce s s . App lying T-la t o  
(0) , we have t h e  following : 
(i)  V 
V 
I 
pat 
N 
root 
new 
I 
subj 
N 
I 
subj 
N 
The obj ect  i s  formed by the following rule s : 
T - 2a:  agt ----------)o� obj 
N 
root 
new 
T-2b: pat ---------:>;;. obj 
N 
root 
new 
Applying T-2b to (i) , we come up with the following s tructure : 
I 
(ii) V 
obj 
N 
V 
I 
subj 
N 
I 
subj 
N 
Since the subj ect of the " embedded " s entence i s  the obj e ct of the 
mai n  s entenc e ,  the former mus t  be  rai sed to coal e s c e  with the obj e c t . 
Thi s  i s  required al so because of the fact that the embedded verb and the 
main verb share the same lexical uni t . 
T-3: subj 
I 
--------....,>� obj I V 
I 
subj 
rootx 
The sub s cript X indi cat e s  a c ertain co-reference .  Thi s  pro c e s s  leaves 
the verb wi thout a noun , whi c h  can therefore be pruned . The resul t  
i s  (iii) : 
T-4: V 
l'ootx 
(iii) V 
I 
obj 
N 
I 11 
I 
subj 
N 
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A s e t  of proc e s s e s  called l i terali sat ion then follows . The s e  are 
used to l i terali s e  the uni t s  under each noun and verb . Since i n  our 
case this  i s  only app li cab l e  t o  t he verb with i t s  aspectual future , we 
need only the following rule : 
I 
T-S: V > V 
X X 
l'oot l'oot 
y y 
future 
The result ing structure i s  (iv) . 
(iv)  V 
X 
l'oot 
y 
V 
a kan 
I 
obj 
N 
I 
V 
a kan 
I 
subj 
N 
We need now t o  l i near i s e  these e lement s .  There are two kind s : 
primary linear i s at ion , whi c h  i nvo lves the ordering of the nouns and the 
verb s with re lat i on t o  each other , and s e condary l i neari sat ion , whi c h  
deals w i t h  the ordering of the e lement s within each noun and verb . 
Start ing from the left-mos t  e lement with rule 
I I I I 
T-6 : V V > Vy 
V x y x 
proceeding t o  s tate t hat an obj ect  noun fol lows i t s  verb , 
I 
obj 
T-7 : V N :> V N 
and f inally s tat ing that a subj e c t  precedes  i t s  verb , 
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T-8: V 
I 
subj 
N ------�:> N v 
we arrive at the diagram b e low with al l i t s  s emant i c  unit s  added : 
I I 
( v )  N V V N 
count a ka n process count 
potent new action potent 
animate d a t a n g  + cau s a t i v e  animate 
human new human 
unique p e n a r i  
Gom b l o h  
definite 
A s  ment i oned earlier the nec e s s ity of l i st i ng the s e le c t i onal unit s  
i s  mot ivat ed by the fac t that i t  i s  t hrough this pro c e s s  that w e  can 
arrive at a lexi cal uni t . Therefore , once the lexical unit has been 
obtained , these selectional uni t s  become redundant . Through a pro c e s s  
of de let ion they can then be  erased : 
T-9: {�} 
X 
ro o t  
The inflec t i onal unit s  mus t  al s o  b e  deleted o n  the same ground . 
T-IO: V ----3:>;.- V 
N 
roo t  
y 
N 
root 
The app l i cat i on o f  T-9 and T-IO leave s  us with the fol lowing s tructure : 
N 
Gom b 1 o h  
I 
V 
a ka n 
I 
V 
d a t a n g  + cau s a t i v e  
N 
p e n a r i  
At this  p oint , s e condary lineari sat ion can be app lied . The only one 
we have is that whi c h  involves the l i neari sat ion of the derivat i onal 
unit causat ive . U s i ng X as a derivat i onal unit , we have 
T-ll: ro o t  + X 
I 
------�>� root 
I 
X 
whi c h ,  in our case , gives us 
I I 
(vi) d a t a n g  causative 
Spe c i fying the causative further , which in Indonesian i s  indicated b y  
t h e  prefix m eN- and.the suffix - k a n  for a n  a c t ive s entenc e , w e  have 
I I 
T-12: d a t a n g  causative --------�>� m e n d a t a n g k a n  
After s p e c i fy ing these last two rule s , we finally have the following 
surface s tructure : 
(vii) N 
Gom b l o h  
I 
V 
a ka n  
I 
V 
m e n d a t a n g ka n  
N 
p e n a r i  
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Before conc luding , I mus t  ment ion that the verb m e n d a t a n g has been 
purposely left out from our d i s c u s s ion . The reason , quite frankly , is  
that I am not s ure what the structure of thi s verb i s  like . It s eems 
that m e n d a t a n g , whi c h  means something like ' to p e rform a c om i ng ' ,  is the 
only examp le in t he language where the prefix meN- can be added to a 
root whi c h  i t s e lf i s  an act ion verb . Thi s  i s  quite unusual for Indone­
s ian , b e cause what usually happens is that , if  the m eN- is to be added 
to a root , whi c h  i t s e lf is a full verb , this  root is always a s tate root . 
The addit ion of the prefix change s i t  int o , in mos t  c a se s , a proc e s s . 
Secondly , the noun t hat oc curs with m e n d a t a n g i s  re stricted t o  a very 
few words , the mos t  c ommon of whi c h  is the noun o m b a k ' wave ' as in Om ba k 
m e n d a t a n g ' The wave come s . ' Even here , the usage i s  restricted t o  poetic  
or  other l i terary works . Thirdly , whi le i n  any pro c e s s  or  act ion verb , 
the act ivity i s  usually mot ivated by a vo lition of s ome sort , this  phe­
nomenon s eems lacking i n  the verb m e n d a t a n g. To put i t  rather l o o s e ly , 
the noun , be i t  a p at ient or an agent , s e ems to lack the unit "pot ent " 
the way thi s term i s  ordinarily u s ed . The s entence Om ba k m e n d a t a n g , 
therefore , means , more accurat e ly , s omething l ike ' By the cour s e  of 
natur e ,  the wav e then s lo w ly comes (to the shore ) . ' Final ly , t he other 
c ommon usage of m e n d a t a n g  is in conne ct ion with t emporal nouns , such as 
year , month ,  wee k ,  et c .  In this  usage , however , the re lat i on between the 
verb and its noun is not of the " subj e c t -pred i c at e "  but of t he "modi f i ed­
modifier " type . Thus b ula n m e n d a t a n g  means ' the coming mo n th ' .  
3. C O N C L U S I O N  
From the foregoing analys i s  we can see  that there are two prob lems 
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involve d : meaning and form . From the meaning point o f  view , w e  have 
d i s c overed that the prob lem l i e s  in the uni t s  whi c h  make up the semantic  
structures of  the ver b s  and the  nouns , and their funct ional relat ions 
with each other . From the point of view of form , the prob lem involv e s  
a correct choice  o f  "affixes  a s  det ermined by t h e  semantic  s tructure s . 9 
The t heoret i cal imp licat ion of the present anal y s i s  i s  that from the 
s emant i c  p oi nt of view the concept s of coming , bringing in , and ap­
proaching are not only interrelated , but of such a nature that one i s  
derivab le from t h e  other . It , therefore , may throw light upon the 
que s t i on whether the English verbs bring i s  the causative form of come 
( Bi nni c k ,  1 9 7 1 ) , ki Z Z  the causat ive form of di e ( Lakoff , 1 9 7 0 ) ,  e t c . 
The pedagogi cal implicat ion i s  that s tudent s learning Indones ian mus t  
b e  "made to s ee "  t h e  interrelat edne s s  of t h e  concepts  and t he derivab i l­
ity of the concepts and their phono logical forms . Otherwi s e ,  an emhar­
ras sing s i tuat ion c ould very eas i ly ari s e ,  where a student , want ing to 
say that he will  put someone to bed , comes up with the sentence 
(11 ) Saja may m e n i d u r i  g a d i s i t u .  
I want s Z e ep g i r Z the 
where the verb m e n i d u r i is locat ively derived from the root tid u r  ' s Z e ep ' ,  
whi ch , therefore , give s the meaning ' I  want to s Z eep o n  the g i r Z = I wan t  
t o  make Z o v e  to the g i rL ' 
NOTES 
1. The verbs under c ons ideration are d a t a n g  and its derived forms 
me n d a t a n g ka n , m e n d a t a n g i ,  k e d a t a n g a n ,  and later me n d a t a ng.  Although 
these are the only verb s analys ed , it seems that many of the rules 
given are app l icab l e  to other verb s of s imilar nature . 
2. In h i s  1 9 7 1  mode l ,  F i l lmore does not inc lude the diagram to rep lac e 
h i s  o ld one . 
3. Only the unit s  whi c h  are of s ome relevanc e  are given here . For 
further unit s ,  see  Chafe ' s  M ea n�ng and � h e  S��uc�u�e 0 6  Lang uag e .  
4. I have ind i c ated this  view i n  my earlier paper . See DardJowidJoJo , 
" The Men- , meN-kan , and meN-i Verb s in Indone s ian " in P h�t�pp�ne JO U!l.nat 
0 6  L�ngu�� ��c� , 1 97 1 . 
5. The u s e  of this  1 9 6 8  d iagram i s  due to the fact that F i llmore doe s 
not have a diagram for h i s  new model .  
6. A s  i t  stand s , a meaning cannot be  really ass igned t o  s entence (10 ) 
as i t  lack s  t emporal markers or any other t ime indicators . The transla­
t i on given as s ume s a previous context . 
7. The terms subj ect and obj ect  are surfac e s tructure terms . 
8 .  I mus t  point out t hat under a very remot e circumstanc e ,  I would not 
be  very surpri sed t o  find an adversat ive verb having aspectual markers 
such as a k a n  given here . 
9. Thi s  prob lem ari ses  only in those who are learning the language as a 
foreign language . 
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ON MORPHOLOGICAL AND SYNTACTIC RELATIONS 
IN A SOUTHEAST ASIAN LANGUAGE* 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I ON 
C E S AR A. H I DALGO 
In Char l e s  F i l lmore ' s  paper on the feature s  of a univer sal bas e ,  he 
argues for a universal sy s t em of deep-structure cases , the explanat ory 
value of whi c h  is of a syntac t i c  nature . He say s : 
The various permitted arrays �f distinct cases occurring in simple 
sentences express a notion of "sentence type" that may be expected to 
have universal validity independently of such superficial differences 
as subject selection . The array of cases defining the sentence types 
of a language have the effect of imposing a clas sification of the verbs 
in the language ( according to the sentence type into which they may be 
inserted), and it is very likely that many aspects of this classification 
will be univer sally valid . l 
In our s tudy of Ivatan , 2 u s i ng a tagmemi c model , s imp le s enten c e s  
( c laus e s ) were typed according to c laus e  expans ion features o r  i n  
F i l lmorean terms , according t o  arrays o f  cas e s  o ccurring in s imple s en­
tence s .  It  was found out that the different sent ence types corre lat e  
with various predi cat ive types . Spe c i fi cally , t h e  different cas e s  i n  
t h e  s entence s  are re lat ed t o  affixes in t h e  predi cat ive . It was al s o  
found out t hat not a l l  affixes  oc cur with al l typ e s  o f  predi cat ives .  
The potential affixes in a predicat ive are restricted by s t em type and 
other o ccurring affi xe s . Thi s  c l o s e  re lat i on between syntax ( i . e .  the 
array of cas e s  occurring in a s imp le sentenc e ) and the morphological 
s tructure of the predicat ive underscore s the need for a c lo s er s crut iny 
*Research on Ivatan ( one of the Philippine languages) has been supported in part by 
grants from the Social Science Research Council, University of the Philippines , the 
Linguistic Society of the Philippines ,  and the Rockefeller Foundation . Paper read at 
the 28 International Congress of Orientalists , Canberra, January , 1971 . 
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of predicat ive morpho logy , for a better under s tanding o f  Ivatan syntax 
and , pre sumably , the syntax of the other Philippine language s .  Thi s 
s tudy of predi cative morphology ( in c ons onanc e  with syntax ) i s  espe­
c i ally relevant when we take into considerat ion the fact that a numb er 
of cas e s  or in tagmemic terms c laus e  nuc lear tagmeme s in Ivatan do not 
obligat or i ly o c c ur . Their imp l i c i t  presence is s ignalled by a predicat­
ive affix . Cons ider : 
1 .  Na p a r u t u n g s i  i na s u  ma n u k .  
p S o 
caus ed-c o o k  fm mo ther fm c h i c k e n  
' Mo t h e r  caused ( s omeone ) to cook c h i c k e n .  ' 
2 .  Ipa n u t u n g  y a . 
p T/A 
c o o k - w i t h  dem 
' (Someon e )  cooks w i t h  t h i s . ' 
3 .  Um u y u g  u r a n u m . 
P 
flow 
T/S 
fm water 
' Wa ter flows . ' 
In 1 ,  the indirect obj ect  ( Y )  does not oc cur overtly . It i s  known 
to o c c ur imp li c it l y  between speaker and hearer and may oc cur explic i t ly 
becau s e  of the causative affix { p a- l } in the predi cative n a p a r u t u n g  
' ca u s e d - c oo k ' .  In the case of 2 and 3 the surface s tructures appear to  
b e  s imilar ( i . e .  both s entences cons i st of two e lement s ,  a predicat e  and 
a topi c ) ,  but t he underlying s t ructure s of the two are quite different . 
In 2 ,  the s tructure of the predi cat ive s ignals that the topic manife s t ed 
by y a  ' t h i s ' i s  as soci at ive instrument ( { i pa - l } ). The predicat ive also 
s ignals the pot ent ial o c currence in the s entence of the subj ect and 
obj e c t  fun c t i ons . In 2 ,  the speaker-hearer knows that these funct ions 
imp l i c it ly o c c ur .  In 3 ,  the focus affix whi ch i s  also an intran s i t iv­
i ser { um - } ind i cat e s  p lainly t hat no obj ect  fun c t i on can potentially 
o ccur . 
Thi s  paper at temp t s  to present the relat i on between syntax and the 
morpho logi cal s tructure of the Ivatan predicat ive . 
1 .  T H E  P R E D I CA T I V E  S T E M  
The predi cat ive i s  a c las s of words that manife s t  features such as 
focus , t ense , voice , or aspect ( which are ab sent in the other form c las­
se s )  and that fi l l  the predicat e  s lot of c laus e s  other than the equa­
t ional c lau s e . It may , however , manifest non-predicat e  tagmemes on the 
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c laus e  level generally manifested by nominals . Except for a few ad­
j ec t ival predi c at ives , it cons i s t s  of at least two morpheme s - a s t em 
and an affix and may potentially consi s t  of a s t em and layers of affix e s , 
inc luding the suprasegmental morpheme stre s s  or length . 
The predicat ive s t em may be s imple or derived . Ivatan has nine types 
of s imp le s t ems ( basically the verb s t em ,  numeral s t em ,  adj e c t ive s t e m ,  
and common noun stem)  whi c h  are formally d i s t inctive o n  t h e  bas i s  of af­
fixat ional pot ent ial . Affixes cons idered in cat egori s i ng the s imple 
s t ems are those that have bearing on syntax . The s e  inc lude both focus 
and voi c e  affixes .  Clas s i fying , t hen , the s imple s t em types by their 
syntac t ically re levant affixat ional potent ial , they are thus categori sed 
by the potential syntact i c  constructions into whi ch they may part i c ipat e . 
1 . 1 THE S I M P L E  S T EM 
The nine s imple s t em types may be labe lled as follows : 1 )  verb s t em 1 
( vs l )  whic h  i s  general ly an inherent ly tran s i t ive verb s t em ,  i . e .  i t  may 
take the tran s i t ive voice aff i x  {N_ } 3 without having to b e  affixed with 
a derivat ional affix that will then al low the prefixat ion of {N- } ;  
2 )  verb s t em 2 ( vs 2 )  whi c h  i s  general ly an inherently intran s itive verb 
s t em ;  3 )  noun s t em 1 ( ns l )  whi ch is a concrete noun such as a m u n g  
'fish ' ;  4) noun s t em 2 ( ns 2 )  whi c h  i s  an ab strac t noun pertaining t o  an 
emot ion such as a d a w  ' lo v e ' ,  a m u  ' fear ' ;  5 )  noun s t em 3 ( ns 3 ) whi c h  i s  a 
concrete noun p ertaining spec ifi cally to meteorological conditions like 
c h i m u y  'rain ' ,  c h i d a t  ' l ightning ' ;  6 )  noun s t em 4 ( ns4 ) whi c h  i s  an 
ab stract noun pertaining t o  a quali t y  such as a v i d  ' beauty ' ,  p y a  ' good­
n e s s ' ,  ka r a n g  ' ta l l n e s s ' ;  7 )  noun s t em 5 ( ns5)  whi c h  i nd i cat e s  the 
p eriod of the day and whi c h  may either be  a bound form or a free form , 
e . g .  - ku y a b  ' afternoon ' and a h e p  ' night ' ;  8 )  numeral s tem ( nums ) such as 
p i t u ' s e v e n ' ,  wa h u  ' e ight ' ;  and 9) adj ect ival s t em ( adj s ) 4  such as d e k e y  
' sma l l ' ,  a r u  'many ' ,  r a k u h  ' b i g ' ,  v a y u  ' n e w ' .  
1 . 2 THE V ER I V EV STEM 
The derived s t em cons i s t s  of a c ore manifested by e it her a nsI , ns3 , 
or ns4 root and a derivational affix or cons i s t s  of a nsl p lu s  a p lur­
aliser . The derivat ional affix is limited to a morphologically fun c ­
t i onal affi x  whi c h  increase s  o r  decrease s  the f o c u s  o r  voi c e  affixat i onal 
potential of the s imp le s t em .  Unlike the voi c e  affixes whi c h  also in­
crease or decrease the focus affixat ional potent ial of the s imp le s t em ,  
the predicat ive derivat i onal affix i s  not syntac t ically relevant in 
s ignalling potential s lots in s yntax as the voice affixes do . Cons ider : 
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4 . 
{ma d a W  (Sf ) 
a d a w  ' lo v e ' 
i c h a d a w  (Af ) 
jma n ga d a d a w  (Sf ) 
a d a d a w e n  (Of ) 
versus - a d a d a w  
i p a n g a d a d a w  (Af ) 
p a n g a d a d awa n (Rf ) 
This s imp le noun s t em 2 ,  a d a w ,  i s  inflectable for only two non­
predi cate focus e s : subj ect  and as s oc i at ive and thus the syntac t i c  con­
s truc t i on int o which a d a w  as a predicat ive s tem enters are unexpandable 
b eyond the subj ect  and associat ive s lot s in t erms of nuc lear c l au s e  
tagmemes .  The derived s t em5 - a d a d a w ,  however , may b e  inflected for 
subj e ct , obj ect , as soc iat ive , and referent focus e s  so  that the syntac t i c  
constru c t i ons int o whi c h  - a d a d a w  ent ers into are more complex i n  terms 
of potential c laus e  expansion . For a case of a de creas e ,  c onsider : 
s .  a v i d  ' b e auty ' 
jm a k a V  i d ( S f )  
k a y  i r e n  ( Of )  
i p a ka v i d  (Af ) 
p a k a v i r a n  ( Rf ) 
versus - a v y a v i d  
{m a y a v y a v  i d ( S f )  
i p a y a v y a v  i d (Af ) 
p a y a v y a v i r a n  ( Rf ) 
In t he case of a v i d ,  ns 4 ,  the derivat ional affix decrease s  the af­
f i xat ional potent ial of the stem . The s imp le s t em a v i d  may be affixed 
with the augmentat ive { i p a - 2 }  or the p o s s e s s ive affix { ka - 3 }  whi c h  makes 
i t  p o s s i b le for the stem to b e  inflected for obj e ct focus and thus al­
lows the predi cative to enter into a transit ive construct ion . If a v i d  
were affixed with a derivat ional affix , the resulting s t em - a v y a v i d  
cannot b e  affixed with { i p a - 2 }  or { ka - 3 }  and the predi cative with this 
s t em part i cipat e s  only in an intran s i t ive construct ion . The augmentat ive 
aff i x  { i p a - 2 } is an inner affix whereas the associative focus affi x  
{ i pa - l }  i s  a n  outermos t  affi x . 
The predi cat ive derivat ional affix i s  a redup li cative affix ( u sually 
the first or first two syllab les  of the root are redup licat ed ) . Affi xa­
t i on of the derivat ional affix to the noun root generally results in a 
b ound form , e . g .  - s a s a l a w s a w  from sala w s a w  ' wind ' .  A case when the non­
s imp le noun s t em does not result in a bound form i s  when a s emant i c  
c hange attends t h e  s tem change a s  in t h e  non-s imp le s t em c onveying t h e  
d iminut ive , e . g .  v a v a ha y  ' p l ayhous e ' . 
In predi cat ivis ing a s t em ,  the affixat i on of the derivational affi x  
t o  t h e  noun root r e s u l t s  in a meaning different from t h e  predi cative 
the s t em of whi c h  is s imp le ,  e . g .  m a y b a ka  'ra i s e  cat t l e ' versus 
m a y ba ba ka ' craw l o n  a l l  fours ' .  This change in meaning is also evident 
when a plural noun is predi cat ivised . When k u s i k u s i na ' ki tchens ' i s  
predicat ivi s ed forming ma y ku s i ku s i n a ' do the things re lated to the 
k i t chen ' ,  k u s i k u s i n a ' k i tchens ' be come s s i ngular and the not i on of 
p lurality is attached t o  the activities  connec t ed with the kit chen . Or 
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consider ma y v a h a y  'p lay h o u s e k e ep ing ' with the s t em v a v a h a y  'p layhous e '  
and m a y v a h a v a h a y  ' do the a a t i v i t i e s  aonne ated w i t h  the hous e ' with the 
s t em v a h a v a ha y  ' ho u s e s ' .  The s imp le noun s t ems t hat may be  affixed with 
a derivat ional aff i x  are nsl ,  ns 2 ,  ns3 , and ns 4 .  The derived noun s t ems 
( dns ) , then , are dnsl , dns 2 , dns3 , and dns 4 .  dnsl is further subc las­
s ified into d ln s l  and d2nsl ( the former exhib i t i ng a redupli cat ion of 
only the first s y l lab le of the s imple s t em and the latt er exhibi t ing a 
redup l i c at i on of the firs t  two s y l lab l e s  of the s imp le s t em acc ompanied 
by meaning di fference , e . g .  m a y l a l a m i t  ' p lay with a lo t h  remna n t ' versus 
m a y l a m i  l a m i t  ' work w i t h  a l o t h e s ' .  A difference in the locati on of the 
primary stre s s  p lus meaning difference occur in dlnsl , hence dlans l and 
d lbns l ,  e . g .  - l a l a m i t  from l a m i t  ' a l o t h ' and l a l a m i t  ' a lo t h  remnan t ' .  
2 .  T H E  P R E D I CA T I V E  AFF I X E S  
The predi cative affixes are categor i s ed i n  t erms of form int o :  non­
redup li cat ive affix e s , redup licat ive affi xe s ,  and suprafixe s . In t erms 
of funct i on ,  the predi cat ive affixes  may be  general ly c las s ified into 
two : the morphologi cally functional and the s yntac t i cally and/or s eman­
t i cally functional affix e s . 
The morpho logically funct ional affixes do not give any s emant i c  
modific at ion to the predi cative s t em nor are they dire c t l y  re levant t o  
s yntac t i c  s tructure s . They funct ion e i ther t o  allow or restrict focus 
and/or voice affixes that may be  affixed to the s t em or to make d i s t inct 
morphologi cal d i stribut i on s  thereby making d i s t inct s emant i c  feature s 
of homophonous affixes . 
The syntac t i cally and/or s emant i cally functional affixes  may be sub­
divided into aspect and non-aspect affixes . The aspect affix e s  may be  
subcat egor i s ed into act ion asp ect affix e s  ( e . g .  augmentative , d i s tribut­
ive , abi lit ive or acc idental , frequentat ive , repe t i t ive ) and t ime aspect 
affixes  ( e . g .  habitual , punct i liar ,  durat ive , inceptive , cont i nuat ive ) .  
Aspect affix e s  s emant i cally modify the predi cat ive s t em but are not 
s yntac t i cally relevant in t erms of c laus e  expan s ion . The d i s tribut ive 
aspect , however , indicat e s  a p lural subj e c t  or obj ect , depending on the 
predi cative focus . The act i on aspect affixes are inner affixes  whi le 
the t ime aspect affixes occur in outermo s t  posit ion . The durat ive aspect 
suffix { - a n 3 } ,  however , occur s  in an i nner p o s i t ion if  the focus aff i x  
i s  a suffix as i n  p a y c h a ma h p a n a n  ' is done a l l  nig h t ' .  The non-aspect 
affixes are syntacti cal ly re levant i n  t erms of c laus e  e xpans ion . They 
are subcat egor i s ed into focus affixes and voice affix e s . The focus af­
fixes o ccur in outermos t  posit ion and the voice affi xes in inner p o s i ­
t i on .  A detai led d i s c u s s ion of the various affixes i s  not pos s ib le in 
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t h i s  paper . Cons ider , then , the general s cheme o f  Ivatan predi cat ive 
affixes in t erms of funct ion as shown in the configurat ion as a summary 
of t he Ivatan affixes ( on next page ) . 6 
2 . 1  THE  STEM A NV FOCUS  A F F I XES 
Focus refers to a relat ionship between the predi cat e and a non­
predi cate c laus e  level tagmeme , the top i c , where the bas i c  funct ion 
( cas� use ) of the top i c  i s  s ignalled formally by an affix ( the focus af­
f i x ) in the predicat ive manife s t ing the predicat e .  The t o pic7 c an be 
any of the c lause level tagmeme s : subj ect , obj ect , as soc iative , referent , 
indirect obj ect , obj ect/re ferent , or obj ect/as s o ciat ive . Each of thes e  
tagmeme s o r  func t ions ( cons idered here a s  deep s tructure cas e s ) are 
marked by certain part i cles , the funct ion markers . When any of them 
functions at the same t ime as top i c , the funct ion marker s ignalling i t s  
base funct ion i s  replaced b y  a topic marker ( e . g .  u before common nouns ) 
and the basic funct ion of the top i c  i s  s ignalled by the predicat e . Suc h  
tagmeme functioning a s  t o p i c  i s  then s aid to be  focus sed . Inflect ing , 
t he n ,  the predicat ive for focus i s  a device for i dent ifying which of the 
c lause const ituent s has been s ingled out as top i c . The focus affix 
ind i cat e s  the logical funct ion ( the deep s tructure funct ion ) of the noun 
phrase serving as top i c . For instanc e , the focus affix - e n  in a h a  p e n  
' g e t ' indi cat e s  that the logical funct ion o f  the top i c  u v a h a y a n g  ' th e  
kn ife ' in the s entence 
6 .  A h a pe n  mu u v a h a ya n g . 
g e t  y o u  fro knife 
' Ge t  the knife . ' 
i s  0 b j ect 0 6 .  
D ifferent s t ems may inflect d ifferent ly in t erms of focus . The number 
and types of focus affixes to whi c h  a s t em may be  inflected s ignal s  the 
number and types of potent ial nuc lear c laus e  tagmeme s whi ch may con­
s titute constructions into whi c h  the s t em may enter . For instanc e ,  if  a 
s tem i s  inflectable for subj ect , obj e ct , referent , and associat ive 
focuse s , the s t em may enter int o syntact i c  cons truc t i on s  where subj ect , 
obj e ct , referent , and assoc iative tagmemes are among the cons t i tuent s 
and if a s t em i s  not inflectable for a part i cular focus type , e . g .  
obj e c t  focus , i t  does not enter into a syntac t i c  construct ion where an 
obj e c t  tagmeme oc cur unl e s s  a non-focus aff i x  that al lows such focus 
infl e c t i on o ccurs with the s t em ( e . g .  the derivat ional redup li cative 
affix in - a d a d a w) or unl e s s  a non-focus affix s ignals the oc c urrence of 
the obj ect  ( e . g .  the causative affix { p a - l }  in ma p a wy u g  ' aa u s e  x to 
f l ow ' ) • 
TABLE 1 
SUMMARY OF A F F I XE S  
I V A T A N  A F F I X E S  
I ( 
SYNTA CTICA L L Y  A ND/OR SEMA NTICA L L Y  FUNCTIONAL A FFIXES 
( 
No n - A s p e c t  Affix e s  
I 
I 
( Focu s/Te ns e Affi x e s  Vo i c e  1ffixes 
1 ) : (ma- i l - Sf 
2 )  - ( um- ) - S f 8 / intvsr 
3 ) - (ma - 2 ) - Of /abilit-
ive , accidental asp 
4 )  - ( - En l ) - Of 
5 ) - ( - E n 2 ) - yf 
6 )  - ( i - i l - Af ( instru-
mental ,benefactive , 
causal ) 
8 )  - ( i cha - i l - Af 
( causal , comitative ) 
9 )  - ( i - 2 ) - Of /Af 
10 ) - ( ka- d - Pf  
11 ) - ( - a n  i l - Of/Rf 
12 ) - ( - a n 2 ) - Rf ( loc-
ative , non-locative 
13 ) - (j a - ) - P f / exclam-
atory 
14 ) - ( i n - ) - past tense 
15 ) Counting reduplicat-
ive 
Non- D i rJc t i ona l 
I 
1 )  - ( ka - 3 ) - pos­
sessive 
2) - ( pa - I ) - caus­
ative 
3 ) - (ya - ) - simili­
tude 
4 )  - ( ch i - I ) - im-
pression 5 )  - ( ch i - 2 ) ­
parti cipative 
6 )  - (Red ) - redu­
plicative com­
parative 
degree 
7 )  - ( Stre ss ) ­
superlative 
degree supra­
fix 
I 
D i r e c�i o n a l  
I 
1 ) - (N- ) - direc-
tional affix 
( one way ) 
tvsr 
2 )  - ( y - ) - direc­
tional (re­
flexive , re­
c iprocal ) 1ntvsr 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 ) 
1 . A sp e c t  A ff1-x e s  
I . I 
A c t 1- on A sp e c t  
- ( i pa - 2 ) -
augmentative 
- ( i c ha - 2 ) -
distributive 
- ( ka - 2 ) -
abilit ive , 
accidental 
- (p i - ) - frequen-
tative making a 
cardinal an 
ordinal number 
- (Reduplicative ) -
repetitive 
aspect 
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 ) 
1 
Time A sp e c t  
- ( - E n 3 ) - habitual 
- ( - E n , ) - punctiliar 
- ( -an 3 ) - durative 
- (Str e s s ) - inceptive 
suprafix 
- (Length) - contin-
uative suprafix 
1 )  
2 )  
8The subject focus may also convey the verbal notion 'becoming ' which - (ma - I ) - does not , e . g .  umhu tab 'become bubbly ' ,  
ma h u t a b  'bubbly ' ,  um i da k  'become white ' ,  maydak 'white ' ,  uma s i n  'become salt ' ,  ma s i n  'salty ' .  
) 
MORPHOLOGICA L L Y  
FUNCTIONAL A FFIXES 
Reduplicative enabling 
root to be affixed 
with certain affixes 
conditioning the affixa-
t i onal potent i al of the 
stem 
- (pa - 2 ) - makes distinct 
distribution and func -
tion o f  homophonous 
affixes 
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Thi s  does not mean , however , t hat a l l  n tagmeme s can alway s oc cur i n  
one s ingle syntac t i c  cons truc t i on when t h e  s t em i s  inflectab l e  for all n 
tagmeme s .  The type of focus of the construction may imp o s e  c on s traints 
on the type of tagmeme s that may oc cur in a par t icular c onstru c t i on . 
That focus i s  a fun c t i on o f  the predicat ive s tem,  consider the comparison 
between verb stem 1 ,  verb s tem 2 and noun s t em 2 in t erms of focus 
infle c t i on s  when they are unaffixed with optional voice  affixes ( Table 2 
where x = pre s ence ) .  
T A B L E  2 
No n-Predi aa te Vsl Vs2 Ns2 Foaus Affi xes 
l. Subj ect x x x 
2. a )  Obj ect x 
b ) Obj/Ref 
c )  Obj/As 
3.  Associative x x x 
4 .  Referent x x 
- r u t u n g -u y u g  a d a w 
Sample stem 
' ao o k ' 'flow ' , love ' 
If the predi cative s t em i s  unaffixed with optional voice affixe s , 
- u y u g  'flow ' does not enter int o a syntac t i c  construction where an 
obj ect  i s  pres ent and a d a w  ' lo v e ' does not enter into a syntac t i c  c on­
s truc t i on where an obj ect  or a referent o c curs . 
2 . 2  THE S T EM ANV V O I C E  A F F I X ES 
Voice i s  a feature of the predicat ive real i s e d  by affixes whi c h  
s ignal t h e  relat ionship of t h e  part i cipants to t h e  act i on wuch that the 
potent ial o ccurrenc e or non-occurrence of a c laus e  leve l tagmeme is 
indicated . 9 The voice affix i s  synt act i cally relevant i n  t erms of 
c laus e  e xpans i on .  For ins tanc e , the causative { pa - d oc curring with a 
part i cular type of verb s t em s ignal s the pot ential oc currence of the 
indirect obj ect  ( y ) tagmeme making the construction ditran s i t ive and 
indicat i ng the sub- as agent rather than actor in the s ituat i o n ,  e . g .  
7 .  Na pa r u t u n g  s i  i n a j i  Ma r y a  s u  ma n u k .  
p S (agent ) Y ( actor ) 0 
'Mo t h er cau s e d  Mary to cook ahi aken . ' 
or o c c urring with another type of verb s tem , it s ignals the potential 
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oc currence o f  an obj ect  tagmeme , t hereby trans i t iv i s ing an otherwise  in­
tran s i t ive predi cat ive , e . g .  
8. Na p a w y u g  s i  Ma r y a  s u  r a n um . 
P S 0 
'Mary aaused the water to flow . ' 
Other voice affixes are directional in nature . They indicate whether 
an act i on is of one dire c t i on ,  whi ch , when oc curring with a part i cular 
type of predicat ive s t em ,  carr i e s  over to a recip ient indi cating the 
pot ent ial occurrenc e of the obj e ct s lot ( a  trans itive act i on ) as in : 
9 .  ma n g a r e k  ' k i s s  someone ' 
1 0 .  ma n we s w e s  ' turn s ome th ing 0 1'  someone ' 
or whether an act ion i s  of a reflexive direct ion or reciprocal direction 
indi cating the ab s ence of an obj e ct in syntax , e . g .  
11 . ma y a r e k  ' ki s s  eaah o t her ' 
1 2 .  ma ywe s w e s  ' turn ones e lf '  
Voi c e  affixes are e i ther obligat ory or opti onal t o  certain s t em 
type s . Different s imple s t ems vary als o  according t o  the voice affix e s  
t h e y  may take . For instanc e ,  the causative affix { p a - l }  may be affixes  
t o  the s imp le s tem - r u t u n g  ' ao o k ' whi c h  be long to the  category verb 
s t em 1 as in m a p a r u t u n g  ' aa u s e  01' make x aook ' but the causative affix 
cannot be affixed to the s imp le s tem a d a w  ' lo v e ' whi c h  b elongs to the 
cat egory noun s t em 2, unle s s  s ome other affix oc curs to allow the af­
fixat ion of the causative affi x , i . e . a derivational aff i x , e . g .  
ma p a d a d a w  ' a l low x to s ho w  affe a t i o n ' with t he derivat ional affix in 
- a d a d a w .  The imp li cat ion o f  this  i n  syntax i s  that the nuc lear gram­
mat i c al s lot , t h e  indirect obj ect s lot , whi ch i s  s i gnalled by the 
causative affix may o c cur with a ysl predi cat ive but not with a ns2 pre­
dicat i ve . Con s i der the compar i s on between Ysl , ys2 ,  ns2 and dns2 in 
t erm of voi ce affixes and focus affixes  in Tab le 3 where + = obligatory , 
- = ab senc e , x = presenc e ,  and ± = optional . 
( Table 3 overleaf . )  
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l . 
2 .  
!ABLE 3 10 
Vo i a e  a n d  Fo aus Vsl Affixe s 
Directional voice af-
fix ( signals 0 slot) + 
a ) Sf x 
b ) O/Rf x 
OlAf 
Of 
c )  Af x 
d )  Rf x 
Causative voice affix 
( signals Y for vsl 
and 0 for vs2 )  ± 
a ) Sf x 
b )  Of -
OlAf x 
c )  Af -
d )  Rf -
e ) Yf x 
vs2 Ns2 Dns2 
- - + 
x x x 
- - x 
x x x 
x - x 
± - ± 
x - x 
x - -
- - -
- - -
x - -
- - x 
The pres ence of a dire c t i onal voice affix N- in the predicative 
s ignals the obj ect  s lot in syntax . Cons ider : 
13 . N a n u t u n g  a k u s u  ma n u k . 
p 
aooked 
S 
I 
o 
fm ahiaken 
' I  aooked a h i a k e n . ' 
1 4 .  N a d a w  a k u  n u  m e t d e h . 
p S A 
was - i n - Zove I fm a h i Z d  
, I w a s  i n  Z o v e  ( b eaause o f )  a ahi Z d .  ' 
1 5 .  N a �a d a d a w  a k u s u  m e t d e h . 
p S o 
( s howed) Zove I fm a h i Z d  
' I  s howed Z o v e  to t h e  a h i Z d . ' 
In 1 4 , n u  me t d e h  ' funa t i o n  marker chi Zd ' i s  not the obj ect  of n a d a w  ' wa s  
i n  Z o v e ' but t h e  cause o f  an emotional s tat e of an affectant , thus the 
funct ion marker nu ( the assoc iat ive funct ion marker ) instead of s u  ( t he 
funct i on marker indi cating the function o b j ee� 0 6 ) .  
The occurrence of the causative voi ce affix { p a - l }  s ignals the in­
direct obj ect  when the predi cat ive stem is vsl and the direct obj ect  
when the predi cat ive s t em i s  vs2. 
16 . Na£.!!..r u t u n g  a k u j i M a r y a  su ma n u k .  
p s y o 
caus e d - c o o k  I fm Mary fm c h i c k e n  
' I  cau s e d  Mary t o  c o o k  chi cken . ' 
17 . Na£.!!..wy u g  a k u  s u  r a n u m . 
p S 0 
c au s ed-f7,ow I fm water 
'I  cau s e i  t h e  water to f 7, o w .  , 
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Table 3 further shows that the oc currence o f  a n  optional voice affix 
in the pre d i cat ive not only s ignals the occurrenc e  of tagmeme s whi c h  
cannot o ccur when t h i s  v o i c e  affix i s  abs ent but al s o  l imi t s  t h e  occur­
rence of focus affixe s ,  thereby re s tri c t ing the pre s ence of certain 
tagmeme s ( the array of case s ) in s yntax . The associat ive does not oc cur 
in s yntax when t he causat ive voice affix is present in the predi cat ive . 
The referent may o c cur , however , but the s entence i s  strained when the 
indirect obj e c t  also occurs . 
3 .  P RO P O SA L 
It i s  proposed , therefore , that syntac t i c  s tudie s  should analy s e  
morphology in consonance with syntax and t hat morphology and s yntax 
s hould not be studied independently of each other . Our Ivatan s tudi e s  
support t h e  relevanc e  o f  t h i s  point of view in t h e  c a s e  of t h e  c l o s e  
correlat i on between s ent ence ( c laus e )  t y p e s  and s imple s t em type s . It 
lends emp iri cal evidenc e  to F illmore ' s  theor i s ing quoted above , i n  so 
far as the array of cases defining the s entence types of a language 
have the effect of imp o s ing a classificat i on of verb s in the language . 
As to whether the asp e c t s  of the verb c lassifi cat ion in this  s tudy are 
univer sally valid , we c an only spe culat e . 
The predi cative c las s i f i cat ion in this  s tudy c on sidered s tructural 
features such as s t em type and affixat i on and semant i c  features such as 
tran s itive s en s i t ivity , concretene s s , abs t ractne s s  ( emot ion and quali t y ) ,  
meteorological cond i t i o n ,  t ime , and quant ity . Whi le it i s  postulat ed 
t hat the s imp le s t ems exhibit inherent s emant i c  features ,  this  aspect 
of this  paper needs further s tudy . 
NOTES 
1. Char l e s  J .  F i llmore , "The Case for Cas e " , Univ elt4 al4 in L i ng ui4 tic. 
T h eolt y ,  ed . Emmon Bach and Robert T .  Harms ( New York : Holt , Rinehart 
and Winston , Inc . , 1968 ) ,  p .  21 . 
2 .  See Cesar A .  Hidalgo and Arace l i  C .  Hidalgo , T h e  Stltuc.tulte 0 6  
I v atan : Phono logic.al , L exical , and Gltammatic.al Compon ent4 ( 1970 ) ,  mimeo­
graphed ; " Ivatan Morpho logy : the Predicat ive s " ,  The Philippine ] o ultnal 
0 6  L i ng ui4tic4 1 ,  No . 2 (December , 1970 ) ;  and Araceli  C .  Hidalgo , "Focus 
i n  Philippine Languages " ,  The P hilippine ]oult nal 0 6  Ling ui4 tic� 1 ,  
No . 1 ( 1970 ) .  
3 .  Thi s  s t em c las s i s  the large s t  of the s t em c las s e s . Further i nve s ­
t igat i on ind i cat e s  that a subc las sificati on of t h i s  c las s i s  des irable , 
but this i s  not done in this  paper ." 
4. The Postal-Lakoff doctine considers adj e c t ive s as a sub s e t  of verb s . 
See F i l lmore , op . c it . , p .  2 7 . 
5. A di chotomy of infle c t i onal affixes and derivat ional affixes i s  not 
presented i n  this  s tudy as a c l ear-cut d i s t inct i on between the two i s  
not p o s s ible : a derivat i onal affix may als o  b e  an infle c t i onal affix 
s imultaneous ly . For instanc e ,  the noun s t em a v i d  ' b e a u ty ' may become a 
predicative by prefixing { ma - l }  t o  form m a v i d  ' b eautifu l ' .  The prefix 
{ m a - l }  may then be  c las s ified as a derivat ional affi x  in t hat it governs 
the form c la s s  of t he word , but at the same t ime i t  may be c la s s if i ed as 
an inflect ional affi x ,  i . e .  as a focus/tens e  affi x . 
6 .  For a detai led d i s cus s ion of the Ivatan affixes , s e e  Hidalgo and 
Hidalgo , A Tagm emic. Gltammalt 0 6  I v atan ( Mani la : Lingui s t i c  Society  of the 
Phi lippine s ,  1971 ) , pp . 51-136 . 
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7 .  Howard McKaughan and other l i ngui s t s  use the t erms sub j ect  and 
acto r ,  respective ly for the t erms t op i c  and sub j e c t  in this  paper . To 
use the term actor could be mis leadi ng for the grammat i c al unit t o  whi c h  
t h i s  t erm refers could be  act or ,  agent , e t c . al l marked formally in the 
same manner i n  Ivat an .  The term subj e c t  is thus deemed preferab l e  leav­
ing the t erm top i c  for t he tagmeme focused by the predi cat e , i . e .  the 
surfac e struc ture fun c t i on . 
The pro c e s s  of marking as topic  a c laus e  tagmeme i s  lab e l led focus ing , 
not t op i ca l i sat ion . F ocusing in this  s tudy i s  call ed by F i l lmore ( 19 6 8 )  
as pr imary top i ca l i z at i on and b y  Mc Kaughan a s  subj ect ival i zat ion . 
McKaughan calls  topicali sation F i l lmore ' s  s econdary top i c a l i z a t i on whi ch 
i n  Ivatan i s  the pro c e s s  of p ermuting a non-predicate c laus e  tagmeme ( E )  
t o  c l au s e  initial p o s i t i on and connecting E t o  the rest  o f  the c laus e  
by a parti c l e  whi c h  r e sult s in giving t h e  not i on o f  unders coring o r  em­
phas i sing the ident ificat i on of E .  Thi s  proc e s s  i s  called i n  our s tudy 
i d en t i f i ca t ion- emphas i s  and top i ca l i s a t i on is used to refer to the 
pro c e s s  of permuti ng a non-predi cate tagmeme t o  c laus e  initial p o s it ion 
and conne cting this  tagmeme to  the rest  of the c laus e  with a conj unct ive 
parti c le whi c h  re sult s i n  a t o p i c - c omment c haracter for the c laus e ,  a 
s t y l i s t i c  t ransformation having no overtone of empha s i s ing an ident ifica­
t i on .  
8 .  See note at bottom o f  Tab le I ( page 3 1 ) .  
9 .  Not all c laus e  level nuc lear tagmeme s are c orre lat ed with a voice 
affi x , but c laus e  level nuc lear tagmeme s , whether t hey are c orre lated 
with a vo i c e  affi x  or not , are as s o c iated with a focus aff i x . 
10 . See Hidalgo and Hidalgo , " Ivat an Morphology : the Predi cat ive s " ,  
for other voice  affi xe s ,  op . c i t . 
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LAO F I NAL PART I CLES 
ARTHUR G. C R I S F I E L D  
Lao has  a wealth of final part i c le s . They are one-syllab le words 
whi c h  usually oc cur ut terance finally but s ome may oc cur alone and a 
few combinations oc cur quite often . They s eem to fun c t i on in three 
way s : as ques t i on words , imp erat ive words , or words of special emphasi s . 
They may indicate s omething about the speaker ' s  feelings or attitude or 
s omething about the re lat i onship between two speaker s . 
Lao i s  compri s ed o f  many diale c t s . The d i s c u s s ion here i s  bas ed on 
the speech of Vient iane , although there i s  variation among individual s  
as  we ll as variation from one part of t h e  city to  another . 
Phonologically the final part i c l e s  differ s omewhat from words in 
other grammatical categori e s . Although s ome fol low expected phonolog­
ical rule s  of Lao , mos t  o f  them have variant s o f  different t one and 
vowe l length depending on empha s i s  or nuanc e  of meaning . U s ually there 
is a short , high variant c ontrasting with a long , high , r i s ing-falling 
variant . In general , the long variant is swee t er ,  more b e s e ec hing , 
softer , or l e s s  abrupt . Since s ome final part i c l e s  have t ones on a 
p i t c h  or c ontour not usually found in other Lao words , it i s  difficult 
t o  wri t e  them in Lao and know exact ly what tone i s  intended . A lthough 
their meanings are s omet imes e lusive and they are subj ect  to i ndividual 
variat i on ,  the final part i c l e s  are e s s ential for c ompetence in spoken 
Lao . In general ,  thes e  part i c l e s  are acc eptable on all but the mos t  
formal s p e e c h  o c c a s i on s . Although the number of final part i c l e s  i s  
c ertainly not endle s s ,  I doubt if t h e  following l i s t  i s  complete . 
The trans cription mak e s  use of the following i nventory . Vowe ls are 
doub led when long . 
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p t c k ? Y u 
p h  t h  kh  e a 0 
b d e a 0 
m n ii I) i a y a  u a  
f 5 h 
w j 
.J 2 3  low r i s ing s a j  ' where ' 
-l 2 2  low ca j  ' h ear t ,  m i nd ' 
1 4 5  high r i s ing s a j  'fi s h trap ' ,  p h � t  'p eppery ' 
--j 4 4  mid level saj , to p u t ' ,  p het ' g em ' 
J 2 1  low falling A . ' i n t e s tine ' ,  s aAa t ' ma t ' s a J  
'i 5 3  high falling saj  , t o  u s e ' ,  s a a t ' n a tion ' 
The two fall ing tones are glottali s ed . Words wi th low tone are said 
with the low ris ing tone by most Vient iane speakers giving only five 
tone s . When neces sary here , t he approximate phonet i c  value of the tone 
of a final part i c le wi ll  be  indi cated by the number s cale alone and not 
by a diacri t i c . 
1 boo ,  bo-o Thi s i s  usually cons idered t he "yes-no"  ques t ion word 
rather than a final part i c l e . It may be cons idered neutral as to at­
t i tude or empha s i s . 
1 6 a w  5 i p a j  boo ' Is he g o i ng ? ' 
2 boo 'I 4 5 4  When said with this tone , t h e  question word s ignals 
doubt . The speaker can hardly believe it . 
1 6 a w  s i  p a j  boo � 4 5 4  ' I s  h e  g o i ng ?  ( I  dou b t  i t . ) '  
3 b3? When said alone , this means s omething like ' O h ,  I s e e ,  i s  tha t 
s o ? ' .  The speaker shows he has heard what has been said . 
l a a w  s i  p a j  b3? ' ( You said) he i s  going ? ' 
4 b6 ? Thi s  i s  probably a contraction of ' bo  h u u ' ' do n ' t  know ' .  
I a'a w  p a j  s a j  b6 ? ' Where he went,  I do n ' t  kno w .  ' 
5 d a j  Thi s  serves to  contradict a statement o r  act ion . 
l a a w  p a j  d a j  ' He did go to o ! ' 
k i n  d li j  , ( Tha t ' s  for y ou ! )  Ea t i t ! ' 
6 d � _ d e e  'I 4 5 4  A s  a quest ion part i c l e , this means ' and . . .  ? ,  what 
4 3  
about . . .  ? ,  how about . . .  ? '  
I � a w  s i  p a j ,  cAw  d �  ' He ' s  g o i ng ;  how about y ou ? ' 
It i s  also used with the meaning ' l e t  me remind y o u  t h a t  . . .  , unders tand 
that . . .  ' .  
1 � a w  b:>-:> p a j  d �  ' He didn ' t  g o ,  ( y ou know ) . ' 
7 dE_ d C£ ,  nE_ n£-£ 
a l l ,  e t a . ' .  
A s  a que stion part i cle , thi s means ' who a l l ,  what 
m ( i  p h � j  d £-£ 
saj n � 1)  d C£ 
It i s  a l s o  u s ed 
kh  :>v:> nAm  t a a n 
� t p a t u u  h a j  
' Wh o  a U  i s  there ? '  
' Wha t a U  do y o u  p u t  i n ? ' 
in polite  reque s t s . 
d Ce  ' May I ha v e  some sugar ? ' 
d C£ ' P l e a s e  a lo s e  t h e  doo r .  ' 
8 d e_ d ee � 4 5 4  Thi s  i s  u s ed with expr e s s ions of encouragement , 
pardo n ,  warning and others t o  empha s i s e  the s incerity of the s t at ement , 
or to be sure one i s  heard . 
s oc k  d i i d e e  'I 4 5 4  ' Good l u a k ,  now ! ' 
p a j  d e  ' ( I ' m )  g o i ng ,  y o u  h e a r ? ' 
9 d ;:> k  This means ' ab s o Z u te l y ,  inde e d, on the aon trary ' .  
b:>-:> m ( i  d:>A:> k  ' There i s n ' t  any, abso l u t e ly . '  
p a j  j u  d ;:> k ' O h ,  i nd e e d  I am g o i ng ! ' 
10 h y _ h y y  � 4 5 4  A lone this  indicates  puzzlement or wonder . A s  a 
que s t i on part i c le , i t  means ' I  wonder, aan you te l l  me ' .  
I � a w  p a j  s � j  h y  ' (I wqnder,  do you know) where he w e n t ? ' 
This i s  a ques t ion part i cle u s ed t o  a s k  that a 
previous statement be repeated . 
a n  d a j  k5? ' Wh a t  did y o u  say (agai n ) ? '  
I � a w  p a j  s � j  k5? ' Where i s  i t  ( y ou 8aid)  h e  wen t ? ' 
12 k�_ k:>:> 'I 4 5 4  Thi s  i s  used t o  remind , turn the at tent i on t o  s ome­
th ing or bring up a previously ment ioned subj e c t . 
k i n  k h a w  j u-u k� ' We were e a t ing (you s e e )  . . .  ' 
1 y A I)  p y m  k� ' O h ,  abou t the book . . .  ' 
13 l a  
answer . 
Thi s  usually follows a "yes-no " que s t i on and demands a definite 
I � a w  p a j  m£E n  b:>:> l a  ' H e  w en t .  A m  I right or no t ? ' 
cAw  s i  p a j  b:>:>  l a  ' We l l , are you g o i ng or no t ? ' 
14 mE , mLm££  � 4 5 4  Thi s  i s  a request part i c l e  meaning ' g o  a h ead w i t h  
w i t h  i t ,  don ' t  h e s i tate ' .  I t  i s  u s e d  when t h e  s peaker urges s omeone t o  
d o  s omething he want s to  d o  but i s  afraid t o  o r  dares not t o .  
p a j  m t  ' Go a h e ad g o  ( I  t h i n k  y ou 8 h ou ld) ! '  
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IS na Thi s  introduce s  a new subj ect or draws s omeone ' s  attention . 
d n  na I � a w  s i  p a j  b o o ?  ' In tha t case then,  i s  h e  g o i ng ? ' 
. , .  na c a w  5 i p a j  b o o ?  ' Say,  are y ou g o i ng ?  ' n I I 
1 6  n a a  'I 4 5 4  Thi s  can be used to p lead or beseech . It  i s  also us ed 
when making excuses or giving exp l anat ions . 
p a j  n aa  'I 4 5 4 , bo-o d o n  naa  'I 4 5 4  ' Oh p "Le a s e  come a "Long; i t  won ' t  
take that "Long ! ' 
f o n  t 6 k  n a a  'I 4 5 4 ,  cy� m�a  s a a  ' It was raining s o  o f  course I was 
"La te . ' 
It may indi cate t hat the speaker has not been immediat e ly unders tood . 
p h u-u n a n  n a a  'I 4 5 4 ,  p h u-u s uvu � suvu � n a a  'I 4 5 4  ' That o n e ,  t h e  ta "L "L  
o n e ,  (don ' t  y o u  s e e ! ) ' 
17 n3? _ n3 ,  n3?_ n3 This i s  s omet ime s used alone to indicate agreement 
with what has been said , such as when s omething is s aid and one s ay s  
' I s n ' t  i t  the tru th ! ' .  A s  a quest ion part i cle , i t  reques t s  agreement . 
p a j  n3? ' L e ts ' g o  a "L "L  r i gh t ? ' 
mE n  n3? ' Th a t ' s  r ig h t, hu h ? ' 
Thi s  means ' I  wonde r ' and i s  used when asking one self 
e sp e c ially aft er having forgotten . 
I � a w  p a j  s a j  n o o 'l 4 5 4  ' I  w onder where ( h e  said) he was g o i ng ? ' 
19 s � _ s a a  'I 4 5 4  This i s  a request par t i c le meaning ' "Le t  i t  be done 
or decided ' .  The longer variant i s  often u s ed to  p lead . The short 
variant may s ound curt or impatient depending on the s ituat ion . 
p a j  s �  ' L e av e !  ' 
' Go a head and "L e av e .  ( You don ' t  have to s tay . ) '  
j u-u s a a  'I 4 5 4  ' Oh ,  p "L e a s e  s tay ! ' 
2 0  t h3?  Thi s  i s  a reques t  part i c l e  meaning ' "L e t ' s  . . .  ' 
p a j  t h3?  ' Le t ' s  g o ! ' 
2 1  t i  Thi s  i s  used l ike No . 3 ' b3? ' to show one has heard what has 
been s aid . 
I � a w  s i  p a j  t T  ' He ' s  g o i ng ,  (you say ) . '  
2 2  t r - t i i 'l 4 5 4  Thi s  means ' s ure "L y ,  q u i t e  s ure ' but alway s indi-
c a t e s  s ome reservat ion or s l ight doubt or uncertainty . 
p a j  t r  ' Sure,  "L e t ' s  g o ,  why no t .  (In respons e t o  the que s tion : 
"Sha "L "L  we go ? " ) ' 
l a a w  s i  p a j  t r  ' He ' s  go ing I 'm q u i t e  sure . ' 
I a a w  5 i p a j  t i i 'I 4 5 4  ' Of cours e h e ' s  g o i ng . ' 
2 3 t UB _ t u a 'I 4 5 4 
I � aw  s i  p a j  t UB 
Thi s  i s  a que s t i on part i c le meaning ' of cour s e ? ' .  
' He ' s  going of cours e ? '  
4 5  
24 w � _ w a a  � 4 5 4  Thi s i s  a que stion part ic le . It  usually expre s s e s  
surpri s e  o r  even puzzlement . U s e d  alone in response to  a previous 
statement it means ' o h ?  i s  that s o ? ' .  
b :> :>  p a j  w�  ' O h .  aren ' t  y o u  g o i ng ? ' 
I � a w  p a j  s a j  w�  ' Now w h e r e  di d he g e t  off to ? ' 
k h y y  h :> o n  t h d  w a a  � 4 5 4  ' How aou Zd i t  b e  s o  ho t ? ' 
Thi s  may indicate e xuberance or impat i en c e  or an-
noyance . It i s  not used in formal spee ch . 
cal) d a j  w a j  ' How ' s  i t  buddy ? '  
p a j  s a j  m � a  w a j  , Where the h e a k  hav e you b e en ? ' 
b :>-:> p a j  w aj ' H e a k  wi th i t . I ' m n o t  g o i ng . ' 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE REGISTERS IN STANDARD KHMER 
P H I L I P  N. J ENNER 
As far as  I know , the concept o f  regi s ter as a l ingu i s t i c  feature 
was first applied to  the vowel s y s t em of modern Mon by Harry L .  Shorto ,  
Profe ssor of Mon-Khmer Stud i e s  at the School of Oriental and African 
Studi e s , Univers ity of London . Shorto re c ogni s e s  a h ead � eg �4 � e� con­
s i s t ing of a vowe l s ubset  " characterised by c lear voice  qual ity "  and a 
c. h e4 �  � eg �4 � �  cons i s t ing of a paral lel vowel s ub s e t  " c harac terised by 
breathy v oi c e  quality in a s s o ciation with a general laxne s s  of the 
speech organs and a s omewhat centralised art i culation o f  vowe ls " .  The 
quasi-tonal d i s t in c t i on b etween the two sub s e t s  i s  " inherent in all Mon 
words "  and " similar to that of cambodian . " l 
The first t o  app ly the t erm t o  modern s t andard Khmer was M i s s  Eugenie 
J . A .  Henderson , also of the School of Oriental and Afr i c an Studies . 2 
In her now c las s i c  des cription of Khmer phonology , 3 Henderson speaks 
of a F��4� R eg i4 �e� , corresponding to  Shorto ' s  head regi ster , and a 
S ec.ond  R eg i4 � e� ,  c orresponding t o  Shorto ' s  che s t  regi s ter . Apart from 
the d e s c riptive refinement s she introduce s , these are coextens ive with 
the " a - s eri e s "  and "o-series " vowe l s  recogni s ed by Fran<;o i s  Mart ini 4 as  
well as his  prede c e s s ors and followers . 5 However , Hender s on , a product 
of the Bri t i s h  s chool o f  acous t i c  phone t i c s  e s tabl i shed by Dani e l  Jone s 
and an exponent o f  the F irthian s c hool o f  lingui s t i c s , defines her First  
Regi s t er as marked primarily by " a  ' normal ' or  ' head ' voi ce quality " ,  
and s econdari ly by "re lat ively high p it c h " . In contra s t , her Second 
Register i s  marked primarily by " a  deep rat her breathy or ' sepulchral ' 
voi ce , pronounced with lowering of the larynx , and frequent ly ac companied 
6 by a cert ain di lati on of the nos tri ls " ,  and s e c ondarily by lower p i t c h . 
While i n  Mon "the  e xp onent s of regi s t er are d i s tributed t hroughout the 
art i culatory comp lex but exc lude pitch feature s , " 7 in Khmer "the 
47 
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regi s t er o f  a syllable i s  c l o s e ly b ound up with the vowel nuc leus of 
t hat syllable , the two being mutually int erdependent . . .  " but inc ludes 
p i t Ch . 8 For Henderson , then , t he primary factor in regis ter i s  c on­
trast ive ( oral versus pharyngeal ) resonanc e  whi le contra s t ive (normal 
versus lower ) p i t c h  is a s e c ondary factor . She al lows that " in re lat i on 
to the VN of the s e c ond regi s t er , those of the first are i n  general more 
open in qual it y , " 9 but this s ingle reference to the common lowering o f  
h e r  F i r s t  Regi s t er i s  patently not part of her definit i on of regi s t er . 
She ins i s t s  in fact t hat "the di fferent vowe l ' co lour ' i nherent i n  the 
registers . . .  ensures that no vowe l nuc leus of the first regi s t er can 
ever have exact ly the same quality as a vowe l nuc leus of the s e cond 
regi s ter , no mat ter how alike their general des cription may be apart 
1 0 from the que s t ion of register . "  
The very excellence of Henderson ' s interpretation of the regi sters , 
reflecti ng her broad knowledge of Southeast As ian l ingui s t i c s , p o s ed a 
cur ious prob lem for others i n  the field . On the one hand , the quest ion 
aro s e  of reconci ling her conclu s i ons with those of Mart ini , who had had 
nothing whatever to  say of resonance and pitch contrast s . 1 1  On the other 
hand , when i t  came to applying Hender s on ' s  findings to the development 
of improved p edagogi cal methods , it was found that their concern with 
phone t i c  phenomena cal led for modificat i ons . A valuable s tudy of the 
first quest ion was made by Heinz-Jurgen Pinnow , who advi s edly concluded 
t hat Henderson ' s  phono logi cal des cription and Mart ini ' s  Saus surian 
phonemi c des cript i on b oth have undeniab le meri t s . 1 2  The s econd and 
equally s erious matter has been ably resolved by Mrs Judith M .  Jacob , 
Lecturer in Cambodian at the School of Ori ental and Afri can Studie s . 
D i s pensing with Hender s on ' s  contras t ive p i t c h ,  Jacob accept s contrastive 
resonanc e  and intro du c e s  the feature of contrast ive tensenes s ,  whi c h  i s  
only imp l i c it i n  Hender s on ' s  des cript ion but which Shorto at tribut e s  t o  
Mon . Jacob s tipulat e s  that syllable nuc l e i  o f  the First Regi ster are 
" pronounced vii th a clear ,  ' head ' voice and a c ertain degree of tens i on "  
whi l e  those o f  the Second are pronounced "with a breathy , ' che s t ' voi c e  
and a c omparat ively re laxed utteranc e . " 1 3  
More important ly , however , Jacob specifies that thi s " d i s t inction of 
voice quality in the utterance of the vowe l s  and diphthongs of the two 
reg i s t er s "  is po.ten.t.i..al - that is to  say , facultat ive . "This differenc e  
of voice  quality , "  s h e  says , " w i l l  . . .  not be  heard in the s p e e c h  of a l l  
speakers . It  may be  heard o c cas ionally [ 4 .i..C ]  in t h e  s p e e c h  of s ome 
speakers and i s  then most easily noted in s y l lab les uttered in i s olati on . "  
She rules out , moreover , any regis tral contra s t  in the t hree pot ent ial 
pairs of long high falling diphthongs whi c h  she trans cribes i a/ l a ,  
w a /w a ,  u : a/ u : a , not ing t hat the Cambodians thems elve s are " s ometimes 
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confused about the s e  diphthongs i n  some words , n o t  knowing to  whi c h  
regi s ter t h e y  belong and therefore n o t  knowing whi c h  spelling t o  u s e . ,, 1 4 
Jacob ' s  modifi cat i on of Henderson ' s  original t erms bears out Pinnow ' s  
conclusion as  noted above and makes i t  eas i er not only to  adj ust 
Martini ' s  observat ioh o f  funct ional fac t s  t o  Hender s on ' s  obs ervation o f  
phone t i c  fac t s  b u t  also to  trans late Henderson ' s  findings into other 
phonemic analy s e s . Thus the American lingu i s t  Franklin E .  Huffman , a 
former student of Mrs Jacob , has deve loped a phonemi c int erpre t ation of 
s tandard Khmer whi c h  improves upon Mart ini ' s  earlier sys tem and mak e s  no 
menti on whatever of c ontrast ive res onanc e ,  p i t c h , O� tens i on . 1 5  Re­
j e cting the t erm "regi st er " , he returns to  the older c oncept i on of 
" s erie s " ,  whi c h  however he restrict s to  his  exp o s i t i on of the wri t ing 
s y s t em .  Such restr i c t i on i s  j us t i fied i n  the sense that the regi ster 
of any given nuc leus is a lexical fact whi c h  cannot b e  account ed for 
from the data of pure de script ion but can b e  accounted for in t erms of 
the quas i-hi storical environments refle c t ed i n  the wri t ing s y s t em .  
Elsewhere I have comment ed on s ome o f  the s t rong and weak p oint s of 
16 Huffman ' s  analy s i s . 
In this  p lace I wish only to sugge s t  that on p edagogi cal as we ll as 
analyt i c a l  grounds i t  may be  preferable ( a )  t o  return to  a p o s i t i on 
more midway between Short o ,  Henders on and Jacob on the one hand and 
Mart ini on the other and ( b )  to pay c lo s er attention to the deve lopment 
of the modern vowel s y s t em .  
Whi l e  the actual t erm used i s  probab ly unimp ortant , my own view i s  
t hat the lab e l  "regi s t e r "  s hould b e  retained i n  phonemic interpretations 
of s tandard Khmer but s hould be redefined (despite  the confusion thereby 
created with Firt hian us age ) in terms of fun ction . After all ,  Hender­
s on ' s  and Jacob ' s  phonetic  obs ervat ions have by no means been i nvalidated 
or otherwis e  shelved by convers ion into Ameri can phonemi c t erms and , as  
Jacob p Oint s  out , contrast may be effected by means of s y s t emat i c  alter­
nat ions of resonanc e  and t ens ion , if  not also o f  Henderson ' s  p i t ch . The 
potent iality of more t han minimal funct ional dist inct ions is hence a 
feature of the language with whi c h  the instructor and s tudent of Khmer 
mus t  re ckon . It i s  thi s potentiality t hat ac count s for the presence in 
s tandard Khmer of what Fries and Pike called " co e x i stent phonemic 
s y s t ems " . 1 7  On the one hand we have a Ho c h� p�ac h e  or Rec eived Pronunc ia­
t i on manife s t ing 31 contra s t ing nuc lei and reflect ing an ideal of de­
l ivery appropriate for s ituat i ons in whi c h  speech i s  formal and largely 
premedi tated , i f  not ac tually read or recited . On the other hand we 
have a parallel style of utteranc e ,  "norma l "  or neutral without be ing 
sub standard , whi c h  manife s t s  only 24 contras ting nuc l e i . Spe c ifically , 
on the high , higher-mid and low leve l s  of openness  both s y s t ems have 
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6 ,  3 and 7 nuc l e i  respectively . Above the mean-mid leve l ,  however , the 
R e c e ived Pronunc iat i on has 6 nuc l e i  ( I V Y , l i e , v y a ,  � u a ,  e e ,  00/ ) not 
found in the normal s tyle , while be low the mean-mid level it has 1 
nuc leus ( / aa/ ) whi c h  the normal style lacks . One of the fun c t i ons o f  a 
s ound instruct i onal ·method should be to exp lain the rat i onale of t he s e  
c oexi s t ing s y stems . 
For this  and other reasons I maintain that the concept of regi ster , 
by whatever name i t  i s  known , should not b e  confined t o  expos it i ons o f  
t h e  wri t i ng s y s t em .  The lat ter , after all , r e f l e c t s  a s t age of t h e  lan­
guage b e6 04e the deve lopment of the two vowel sub s e t s  in que s tion , and 
whether it is fortunate for t he Khmer ( and u s ) that their wri t i ng i s  
c ons ervat ive enough to  s ignal the interrelat ionships o f  these s ub se t s  
i s  a moot point having l i t t l e  to  d o  with lingui s t i c  analy s i s . The cir­
cumstance that i t  doe s show registral r e lat ionships should not be  
i gnored , but i t  s eems much more useful t o  my way of thinking t o  show how 
the regi s t ers are manifested on the phonemi c leve l .  
I n  the first p lac e ,  the reg i s t er o f  mo s t  o f  the 3 1  syllab le nuc l e i  
i s  re cogni sable o n  the b a s i s  of ( a )  the nuc lear shape i t s elf , ( b )  t h e  
nature of the sy llab le initial , whe ther s imp le or c lus tered , or ( c )  a 
c ombinat i on of these indice s .  For example , the 9 nuclei whi c h  I wri t e  
I i  i ,  E E , a a ,  U U ,  u ,  u a ,  � � , o o a ,  o a l  fall exclus ively within t h e  High 
Regi s t er ( Henderson ' s  Second ) ,  whi le the 8 nuclei whi c h  I wri t e  l a a E ,  
a a , a ,  a a a ,  0 ,  a a o ,  aa , al fal l ,  again exclu s ively , within the Low Reg­
i s ter . Thi s means that amb ivalence is limited to  the 3 pairs of 
" broken" nuclei menti oned above by Jacob p lus the 4 pairs of s imple 
phoneme s whi c h  I wr ite l e e : e e ,  yy : V y , a a  : aa ,  60 : 0 0 1 . Among the 
c ons onant s initial 1 m ,  n ,  Q ,  w ,  j ,  rl  pres uppose  High Regis ter nuc lei , 
whi l e  ini t i al I b , d ,  q ,  5 ,  h i  pre suppo s e  Low Regi s t er nuc lei ; ambi ­
valence i s  thus confined to  t h e  four stop s p lus I n ,  I I .  Hence whi l e  
Henderson and Jacob mark all nuclei  of the High Regi s t er w i t h  the grave 
a c c ent , I prefer to  add diacriti c s  only in the 14 ambivalent cas e s  j u s t  
c i t e d  - wit h  t h e  dep lorable innovat ion of r e serving t h e  grave for the 
Low (First ) Regi ster whi le using the acut e for the High . Even a certain 
p er centage1 8 of the s e  diacri t i c s  i s  redundant , thanks to  the cons onant 
environment s specifi ed . 
In the s e cond p lac e , the two regi s t er s  are interdependent in t he 
sense that the phonemi c invent ory i s  incomplete without both whi le 
members of each regis tral pair show morphophonemic alternation in the 
pre s ence of c ertain affixes :  I r u h  _ r u a h l  ' to exi s t , be ( a l i v e ) ' > 
I r b a h l  ' obje�t,  t h i ng ' ;  I r60ml ' to surround ' > I s r a a om l  ' to enve lop,  
enca s e ' ;  I w f i aj l  ' to b e a t ,  whip ' > I c w a a j l  ' to wind,  wrap , p lai t ' ;  
I p ra a E I  ' to chang e ' > I bam r E E I  ' change ' ;  I ro a p l  ' to count ' > I p ra p l  ' to 
te l.Z ,  s ay ' ;  / h u u a t /  ' to be dry ' > / s o.m I) 6 u a t /  ' droug h t ' ;  / kwo. l /  ' t o b e  
uneasy ' > / ko. l) w u l /  ' uneas i n e s s ' .  
Clo ser at tention t o  the histori cal deve lopment o f  the regi sters  
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would have another p edagogical result , name ly that of reas s igning the 
primacy of the regi sters . Thi s may appear t o  b e  a trivial p oint , but 
heret ofore i t  has been the Low Regi s t er that is  treat ed as the more 
original vowe l subset whi l e  the High Regi ster has been re legat ed to a 
p o s it i on vaguely subordinat e t o  it . The only d i s c ernib l e  logic i n  t h i s  
interpretation i s  that t h e  Low Regi ster nuc l e i  are a s s oc iated w i t h  voi c e ­
l e s s  initials  whi le t h e  High Register nuc l e i  are a s s oc iated w i t h  voiced 
initial s whi ch , according to  the usual s cheme , 6 o llow their v o i c e le s s  
c ount erpart s .  In reality i t  i s  the nuc l e i  of the High Regi s t er ,  with 
the exceptions noted bel ow , that s t and c l o s er to  the nuc lei of Middle 
Khmer and have undergone re lat ively l i t t l e  change . The primacy o f  the 
High Regi s t er nuclei  i s ,  moreover , borne out by the circums tance t hat 
all s y l lab les  known to me with initial c lusters cons i s t ing of s t o p s  be­
longing to  di fferent regi s t ers have High Regi ster nuc l e i : p h g a r a  / p ko o r /  
' thunder ' ,  t h be k a  / t p £ £ k/ ' to b e  bar e ,  ba 'Ld ' ,  c h bo �  / c p 6 h /  ' toward ' ,  
k h j a ' ka  / kc e a k /  ' to s p i t  o u t ' . 1 9 
The vowe l s y s t em o f  modern s tandard Khmer deve loped by degrees 
out of the far s imp ler s y stem of Middle Khmer based on 9 l ong vowe ls  
( Tab le 1 ) ,  whi c h  can be  demonstrated fairly we ll from rhyme s of the 
period . The 3 falling diphthongs may have had a s hort prior member but 
were them s e lves probably long in func t i onal terms . The short counter­
p art s of f e e l  and / £ £ / , shown in p arenthes e s , can be neither proved nor 
disproved with exist ing evidence and are inc luded mainly for s ymmetry ' s  
sake . 
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Tab le 1 :  The Vowe l Sys t em o f  Middl e Khmer 
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T o  all appearanc e s , the Middle Khmer period was a t ime o f  rapi d  
phono logi cal development . One can only c onc lude that this deve lopment , 
reinforced and perhap s even acce lerated by a mult ipli cation of cont a c t s  
w i t h  Mon , Cham , Thai and Vietname s e , was a form of readj ustment to  new 
c ondit i ons created by the gradual devoi cing of the voiced s t op s  of Old 
Khmer . In her doctoral d i s s ertat ion my colleague Mme Saveros Lewi t z  
regi s t ered surpris ing suc c e s s  in dati ng this devoicing pro c e s s  by e x ­
p lo i ting dat a embedded i n  toponyms as trans cribed by Portuguese  and 
Spanish travellers of t he 16th century and later . Acknowledging that 
devoic ing set in probably early in our era and lasted many centur i e s , 
Mme Lewit z  conc lud e s  that the c hanges in que s tion s eem to have reached 
comp letion between the 16th and 18th c enturi e s . 2 0  
As  contras t  was l o s t  i n  O l d  Khmer o r  early Middle Khmer between such 
minimal pairs as  g a v a  * [ g oow ] and ka v a  * [ koow ] or dura * [ d u u r ]  and tura 
* [ t u u r ] , compensatory change s took p lace whi c h  maintained the old c on­
trasts in new ways . What part resonance , t en s ion and p i t ch differen c e s  
p layed w e  are in n o  p o s ition to  say , but t h e s e  changes culminat ed in the 
emergenc e  of two parallel vowe l sub s et s : one reflect ing the nuc lei of 
syllab le s  with originally voiced initials and showing litt le modifi ca­
t i on of the Middle Khmer vowe l system ,  t he other refle c t i ng the nuc l e i  
of syllables w i t h  originally vo i c e l e s s  initials and deve loping out of  
the first by s everal types  of increased openne s s . 
Seeing t hat one t erm , � eg�¢ t e� ,  has already been taken over from 
mus i c , it may be permi s s ib l e  to adopt one more . Metaphori cally , the 
intervals of openne s s  from high to  higher-mid , from higher-mid t o  lower­
mid , and higher-mid from lower-mid to  low may be  called interval s of one 
to � e ;  on this bas i s  the intervals from high to  lower-high , lower-high 
to higher-mi d ,  and s o  forth may be called ¢ em�to � e¢ , while smaller 
interval s can be known as m�c�o t o � e¢ . Thes e  fine d i st inct ions of 
tongue-he ight were one of two mechani sms by whi c h  the o ld c ontrast s  were 
replaced , the other being the generat ion of onglides of s everal type s . 
Tab le 2 shows the emergent vowe l sys tem of a purely hypotheti cal 
early modern s tage which may be  helpful in following the change s from 
the Middle Khmer system to  that of the present-day standard . 
I �  t h e  6�o �t u��ou�ded �ucl e � ,  the Low Regi s t er counterpart of Middle 
Khmer l i i l  ( which , be ing already high , remains the s ame ) develops by a 
loweri ng of the latter by one tone . A precarious contrast i s  created 
by lowering the Middle Khmer l e e l  by a microtone , probably with micro­
tonic rais ing of the t ongue in the new High Regi s t er . More drama t i cally , 
the Low Regi s t er counterpart of Middle Khmer I E E I  ( which may undergo 
rai s ing from the higher-low to the lower-mid leve l )  come s into being by 
deve lopment of a low onglide . The Middle K�er I i i ,  who s e  contrast with 
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I i  i l  was probably already acc entuated b y  s emitonic lowering to lower­
high [ L ]  and by incip ient c entrali s at ion , may have yie lded a c orrespond­
ingly lower and more c entral lei in the emergent Low Regi s t er . 
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Tab le 2 :  The Vowe l Sys tem o f  Early Modern Khmer 
I n  t h e  c e nt�al nuclei , a Low Regis ter counterpart of Midd le Khmer 
I y y l  is manife sted only my microtoni c lowering . On the mid l eve l ,  how­
ever , the Low Regi st er counterpart of l a al appears with the acqu i s i t i on 
o f  a low onglide , whi l e  the new High Regi ster nuc leus , p o s si b ly on the 
mean-mid level formerly , may be  raised by one microt one t o  reinfor c e  the 
contras t .  On the low leve l ,  t he proc e s s  i s  reversed : Middle Khmer l a a l , 
already low , can go no lower ; i t  consequently serves as the new Low 
Reg i s t er nuc l eus , whi le contra st is introduced by generation of a hig h 
onglide before it in the new High Regi s ter nuc leus . Depend i ng on the 
diale c t , t h i s  onglide i s  front [ e ]  or back [ 0 ] ,  both probab ly mean-mid .  
Thi s  c ircumst ance s eems t o  proceed from the variable art i culat ion of 
Middle Khmer l a a l  which , though generally c entral , mus t  have ranged be­
tween fairly front ( where i t  t ended t o  b lend into I E E / ) and fairly bac k  
( where i t  t ended t o  b lend into 1 ::> ::>/ ) .  The same method of introduc ing 
new c ontras t s  t o  replace the old is also used in the case of short l a l , 
whi c h  serves as the new Low Reg i s t er nucleus whi l e  the same mean-mid on­
glides are generat ed before it  for the new High Regi s ter . As  in the 
case of the front vowe l s , Middle Khmer I y l  may have been a s emitone or 
microtone lower than I y y / ; unab le to be rai s ed without weakening i t s  
c ontrast with I y y / , it  maintains i t s  original level while i t s  equivalent 
in the new Low Register is manifested by further lowering , nearly t o  t he 
mean-mid level where c ontras t  between it and t he microtonically rai s e d  
form of Middle Khmer l al blends i n t o  it . The Low Regi s t er c ounterpart 
of the latt er may be on t he lower-mid leve l .  
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I n  t h e  back Aounded nuclei , the Low Regi s t er development of Middle 
Khmer l u u l  is mani fes ted by droppi ng a full tone to  the higher-mid leve l ;  
that o f  Middle Khmer 1001 acquire s  a low onglide . In both cases  the 
new High Regi ster nucleus is unchanged . The Middle Khmer 1 0 0 / , whi c h  may 
l ike I E E I  have been �n t he higher-lower level originally , i s  raised to  
lower-mid for the new High Regi ster but i s  dropped to  the low level for 
the new Low Regis ter . Among the short nuc l e i , Middle Khmer l u i  was mo st 
likely on the lower-high leve l along with I i i  and I y / , at whic h  point i t  
remains for t h e  HR , being dropped to  mean-mid level for t h e  new Low 
Regi s t er . A Middle Khmer 10/ , shown in parenthe s e s  on Tab le 1, may have 
o c c urred b efore I - h i ; by the t ime of our early modern Khmer i t  had 
probably been ab sorbed by rai s i ng into l u i  whi le i t s  Low Regi ster counter­
part , 1 0 / , was a l s o  probably lost at an early dat e by fall ing together 
with In/ . A s  c an be  seen , the deve lopment of Middle Khmer 1 01 runs 
parall e l  t o  its long count erpart . 
T h e  3 6 alling dipht h o ng� of Middle Khmer probab ly underwent no c hange 
apart from a potentiality of mi crotonic lowering for the Low Regi s t er . 
Table 3 ,  final ly , shows the vowel s y stem of modern standard Khmer 
arranged by regis tral pairs . Two general development s may be not ed 
first : 
1 .  With early modern l a E E , a aa , aool the peak of s onority shift s 
back to the onglide , which thereby become s long and stre s s e d ,  leaving 
the original e lement short and unstre s s ed : la a E , a a a ,  aao/ . 
2 .  With early modern l i a  : i a , y a  : v a ,  u a  : u al the prior e l ement s 
acquire length and e s tab lish t heir capac i ty to pattern with initials of 
either vo i c e l e s s  or voiced nature : I f i a  : l i a ,  y y a  : y y a ,  6 u a  : u u al . 
Eventually contrast i s  lo s t  between the new I f i al and early modern 
l ea a / , which first undergo e s  the same shift as l E E ,  aa , 001 and a a a 
b e c ome s l ee al ( s t i l l  heard in s ome of t he nonstandard dialec t s ) and i s  
then rai sed t o  I f i al .  On the other hand , contrast i s  introduced between 
the new 1 6 u al and the new l u al  al lophone of short l u i ;  be it noted , 
incidental ly , that this l u al may well reflect the Middle Khmer l u al of 
ambiguous lengt h . The rare looal nuc leus , which i s  not in allophonic 
re lat ionship with I f i a l but is a functionally distinct diphthong , was 
not rai s ed along with l eeal . The short counterpart s of I f i a , ooal , 
whi c h  were l e a ,  °a l  in_ the early modern s t age , shift their peak of 
sonority and become l e a , o a l  and undergo no further change . 
We may now turn to examine the l e s s  general c hanges shown in Tab le 3 .  
I n  t h e  6 A o nt unAounded nucl ei , the Low Register counterpart of I i  i i ,  
name ly l a a ( j ) / ,  has been c ons iderab ly c entra l i s ed . The I j l  e lement , on 
the synchronic leve l ,  is the se lf-clo sure this nucleus develops in the 
absence of another final : pi I p a aj l ' wind ins trumen t ' , t r i I t r aaj l 
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Tab l e  3 :  The Reg i s tral Pairs o f  Modern Standard Khmer 
' fi s h ' ,  c hi I c h aaj l ' t o e a t ' ,  k ti I kd aaj l ' s ubs tanc e ' ,  s r i  I s r a a j l  
' fema le ' .  However , t h i s  I j l  i s  hard t o  account for unl e s s  w e  p o s tulate 
an independent development from Middle Khmer I i  i l  parall e l  t o  the dev­
e lopment of l a a E ,  a a a ,  aao/ , namely the generat ion o f  a low front onglide 
whi ch eventually took t o  i t se lf the peak of sonority and moved t oward a 
more c entral point of art iculat i on .  I t  may b e  ment i oned i n  this  connec ­
t i on that t h e  nuc leus l a a l  with o t her finals i s  uncommon in modern 
Khmer . The pair l e e  : e e l  normally s hows no reg i s tral d i s t inct ion ex­
cept before l _ h / , 2 1  while in the Received Pronunciat i on its members 
contras t  as [ L ] and [ E ] respect ively . The central p o s it ion of l a a , a l  
i n  the early modern period s e ems t o  be  demonstrated both b y  the fact 
that they acquired back as well as front onglides and by the fact that 
certain dial e c t s  ( e . g .  Si saket and Suri n )  show a front onglide before 
l a a l  and a c entral ( in reality , back unrounded ) onglide bef ore l a / : m a n a  
I m r i a n l  ' to exi s t ' = S i s aket Im i i a n l ,  ma ' n a I m o a n l  ' fow l ' = Surin I m y a n / . 
At a l l  even t s  l a a , a l  now advance from c entral t o  front , t hough the long 
nuc leus continu e s  to have considerable hori zontal variab i l it y ,  t o  re­
inforce their c ontras t  with 10.0. , 0./ . Among t he short nuc lei , I i i  is  
centrali s ed to t he p o int of b lending into l y / , 2 2  whi le i t s  Low Regi s ter 
c ount erpart , l i kewi s e  centrali s ed , e i ther remains on the mean-mid lev e l  
o r  drop s s light ly .  
I n  � h e  cen��al nuclei , apart from the fronting of l a a , a l  and their 
High Regi s ter counterpart s ,  l i t t le c hange oc cur s  other t han a l o s s  of 
length contrast s : I y / , as has j us t  been sai d ,  is ab sorbed into I i i ;  I y l  
merges with l a/ ,  and early modern l a '  : a V I  appear as  environmentally 
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determined allophone s o f  their long c ount erpart s .  The Low Regi s t er 
I � y / , incidenta lly , i s  a doubtful nuc leus but may oc cur in a few syl­
lab le s . 
I n  t h e  back  �o und ed nuc{ e� , the long nuc lei undergo little modifica­
tion . Among the short nuc le i ,  the early modern 10 : 0 1  appear as  env i ­
ronmentally determined allophone s of their long count erpart s ,  whi le t h e  
101  of Middle Khmer and the early modern period n o  longer provides con­
trast with lal only a s emi tone below and i s  dra s t i cally rai s e d  t o  lower­
high l u  _ u al , where it b lends with l u i ( represented by u )  on the one 
hand and 1601 ( represented by 0 )  on the other . Thi s  latter nuc leus , 
incidentally , i s  not s e ldom rai s ed t o  [ 0 :  ] in the Received Pronunciat i on 
while the Low Regi s t er 1 00/ , with whi ch it i s  not hi storically related , 
frequently drops to the mean-mid leve l . This reinforced contrast 
paral lels that of l e e : eel in the front nuclei . 
It can be seen from the foregoing that each Middle Khmer syllable 
nuc leus has y i e lded two ( paired ) nuclei in modern s t andard Khmer in such 
a way that the vowel s y stem o f  t he latter i s  divi sible into two mat c hi ng 
s ub se t s  ( Tabl e s  1 and 3 ) . In general ,  these sub s e t s  came into being by 
( 1 )  retention of the Middle Khmer inventory with r e lat ively little modi­
f i c iat i on and ( 2 )  deve lopment of a parallel  inventory by three types of 
increase in apertur e ,  name ly ( a ) lowering of the pre-modern nuclei by 
interva l s  of one s emitone or l e s s , ( b ) loweri ng by intervals of t hree or 
four s emitone s ,  and ( c ) generat ion of low onglides embrac ing intervals 
of from t hree t o  five s emitone s .  This general direction of c hange was 
perforce reversed in the case of three low vowe l s , specifi cally Middle 
Khmer l a a , a ,  0 / ; these s erved as  point s of depart ure for modern Low 
Regi s t er l a a , a ,  ai , and out of them appeared new High Regi s ter reflexes 
by generat ion of high onglides in the case of I ( i a  _ ooa , e a  _ oal and 
by radi cal c lo sure in the case  of l u  _ u a l . Just as the lowering of the 
s hort ened nuc le i  ( I i , a,  u ,  u a ,  0/ ) seems to have been an origina l  
s e condary feature reinforc i ng contrast w i t h  t heir long counterpart s ,  s o  
t h e  furt her lowering of Low Regi ster l e e , 001 and t h e  further rai s ing 
of High Regi s t er lee , 601 may be e xp lained as a widening or a c c entuation 
of the c ontra s t ive interval between them . 
In t he modern s tandard , p otential registral contra s t s  involv ing in­
tervals of te�� than one tone are s even in number : l a a  : aal  app ear to  
be  a little over a s emi tone apart , lee  : e e l  and 160 : 001 are about a 
s emitone apart , while I y y  : � y / , I ( i a  : t i al , I y y a  : � y al and 1 6 u a  : 
u u al are at mo s t  only a mi crotone apart . Inasmuch as their res onanc e ,  
t ens ion or p i t c h  contra s t s  may not be manife s ted , the s e  s l ight int erval s 
are the only s t able feature d i s t inguishi ng the members of these seven 
p airs . Predi ctab ly ,  i t  i s  prec i s e ly among these pairs that registral 
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contrast i s  mos t  often los t . I t  i s  the pre s ence or ab s ence of contra s t  
in these  cas e s  that di fferent iat e s  t h e  Received Pronunciat ion from t h e  
neutral o r  normal s tyle o f  utteranc e .  Experiment s whi c h  I carried out 
in 1 9 6 6  with various informant s sugge s t  that nat ive p er c ept ion of con­
tras t  between the members of thes e s even pairs i s  proport ionat e to the 
int ervals b etween t hem : in my dat a ,  I � e  e e l  were d i s t ingu i s hed with 
nearly 1 0 0 %  ac curacy , l e e : e e l  and 1 60 001 were d i s t i ngui shed with 
about 70% a ccuracy , members of the four other pairs with about 5 5 %  a c ­
curacy . The s e  percentage s are value l e s s  in t hemse lve s , being almo s t  
c ert ainly rai s ed either b y  recognition o f  t h e  forms u s e d  i n  my t e s t s  or 
by pure gue s swor k ,  and it is more than likely t hat Jacob is corre ct in 
maintaining that regi s tral d i s t inct ions are inoperative in the cas e of 
I r i e  : l i e , y y e  : y y e ,  � u e  : u u e/ . 
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1 8 . No definite percentage can be a s s igned becau s e  the frequency of 
initials and other component s of the s yl lable has not been re liably 
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19 . Thi s  phenomenon has been expre s s ed as an orthographical rule : if 
both members of an initial c lu s ter are stops  which patt ern individually 
with nuclei  of different registers , the p o s t-initial is dominant , i . e .  
det ermine s  the regi s t er . The main p oint here i s  that , t o  the b e s t  o f  
m y  knowledge , t h e  p o s t-initial never c orresponds t o  a n  originally voice­
l e s s  s top . The s ignificance o f  this may be  more e a s i ly understood if I 
mention t hat the reading o f  s y l lables with init ial c lus ters i s  not at 
all difficult . If both members of the c lu s t er pattern individually with 
nuc le i  of the s ame regi ster , t he syl lable nuc leus be longs to  that 
regis t er : m rama / m r f i am /  'finger ' ,  l mama / I m o om/ ' e noug h ' ,  s ' a t a  / s q a a t /  
' to b e  c Z ean ' ,  s pe ka / s b a a e k/ ' hi d e ,  s k i n ' .  C onfl ict ari s e s  only when 
the members pattern individually with opposing regi s t er s , ina smuch as 
one member mus t  be dominant . In this  case the rule is s imp le : origin­
ally voiced s t op s  are dominant over s pirant s ( both of which are v oi c e ­
l e s s ) ; originally v o i c e l e s s  s t o p s  and spirants are dominant over liquids , 
s emivowe l s  and nasals  ( all but two o f  which funct ion as voiced ) . 
2 0 .  See Saveros Lewi t z , " La t op onymie khm�re " ,  in B E F E O , L I I I  ( 19 6 7 ) .  
2 : 3 8 7 - 8 .  
21 . The fit o f  the wri t i ng s y s t em i s  b y  no means p erfect ; the fact 
remains that a phonemic t ranscription d e stined for instructional u s e  
should incorporat e as  many c ompromi s e s  with t h e  writing s y stem as  may 
be u seful . The v �� a�ga is u s ed to represent final / h / , part of the time 
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before phonemic ally shortened nuc lei ,  part o f  the t ime b efore nuc le i  
havi ng n o  s hortened count erpart s i n  the modern vowel system.  - i �  
/ - i h  _ - a h /  and - u �  / - u h  _ - o h /  pose no problem , but note - a �  ( for -a�) 
/ - e ah - - a h / .  My solut ion , effect ive for pedagogi cal purp o se s , is to 
a c c ep t  s hortened al lophones of the other four graphemes with whi c h  the 
V i 6 a4g a occur s  and t o  arbi trar i ly abbreviat e their phonemic trans crip­
t i on :  - e �  / - � h /  [ - Y h ] _ / -e h /  [ - E h ] , -e� / - E h /  [ - E h ] _ / - a E h /  [ - E h ] ,  
-re� / - � h /  [ - t h ] _ / - a a h /  [ - t h ] ,  - o �  / - 6 h /  [ -o h  _ -o ah ] _ / - a o h /  [ -n h ] .  
The front and back nuclei in this  environment are exemp lified by n e �  
/ n � h /  [ n L h ]  ' th i s ' : n o �  / n6 h /  [ no h ] ' t ha t ' ,  p U lJ lJ e �  / po n n e h /  [ p o n ' n E h ] 
' a s  muah a s  t h i s ' : pO IJ IJO �  / p o n n a o h /  [ p o n ' nnh ] 'as  muah a s  tha t ' ,  r a  1 e �  
/ r l � h /  [ r:l I L h ]  _ r a l e� / r I E h /  [ r :l I E h ]  ' to dI'op ' : b ro �  / p r6 h /  [ p ro a h ] 
' aa us e ' ,  k hm e �  / kme h /  [ k h m E h ] ' v i negaI" : ko� / ka o h /  [ knh ] ' i s Land ' .  
The main point t o  be borne in mind i s  that what was originally a low on­
glide is lost ent irely when / a a E ,  a a a ,  a a o /  oc cur before I - h i  and that 
the abbreviated transcripti ons / a E , a a ,  a o /  repres ent the grapheme s 
used . 
2 2 .  What i s  meant here i s  that funct ional contras t  between [ L ] and [ w ] ,  
both o f  whi c h  continue to  be  heard , cannot be  demonstrated from ac tual 
d i s cour s e  i n  the Received Pronunc iat ion . 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE SURIN DIALECT OF KHMER 
O .  I NT R O DU C T I O N  
P H I L I P  N .  J EN N E R  
It i s  sometime s forgot ten that the  s outhern third o f  Northeas t  Thai­
land , a general ly arid and e c onomically depre s s ed territory , fall s  
within the zone o f  dis tribution of Khmer speech . l One of t h e  more 
fertile par t s  of this region , otherwi se known as  the Khorat P lateau , i s  
the bas in o f  the Mae Nam Mun , whi c h  r i s e s  i n  the D ong Phraya Yen chain 
we s t  of Nakhon Rat chasima ( Khorat ) and flows east past Ubon to  j oin the 
Mekong s ome 40 ki lometres above Pak s � . In i t s  progr e s s  the river 
cros s e s  Buriram , Sur i n ,  Si saket and Ubon province s , all  b ounded on the 
s outh by the Dangre k  e s carpment and northern Cambodia . Mo s t  of the in­
hab itan t s  of the relatively dens e ly populat ed lands wat ered by the Mun 
speak Khmer as their mother-tongue . Offi cial figures are wanting for 
the total number of Khmer-speakers in the four provinc e s , and e s timates  
range from an ultra-conservative 2 00 , 00 0  to  a probab ly exce s s ive 
5 0 0 , 00 0 . 
Of movemenet s and intercommunication s  between the Mun valley and the 
Cambodian hearland t o  the south we have l i t t le except i nferent ial know­
ledge . It is t empt ing to  c onj ecture that they could never have been 
important . During much o f  the Angkorian period the whole Khorat Plat eau 
along with muc h  of C entral Thai land was under Khmer suzerainty . Thi s  
c ircums tance c annot b e  u s ed to  prove t hat Khmer speech had a s imi lar 
exten s i on ,  for in reality the s ett lement of the Khorat Plateau i s  not 
known in any detai l .  There are neverthe les s good archeologi cal grounds 
for taking the c onfluence of the Mae Nam Mun with the Mekong as the 
earliest  ident i fiable centre of Khmer power - providing Khmer was not 
also the c ommon language of Fu-nan . 2 However this  may be , it is reason­
ab le to s uppos e  that Khmer-speaking r i c e -growers have been in o c cupat ion 
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of t h e  lower Mun valley for a mi llennium o r  more . C ontrol over mo s t  o f  
the Khorat Plate�u was wrested from Angkor by Ramadhipati o f  Sukhotai 
by the year 1 3 5 0 . In the wars culminat ing in the abandonment of Angkor 
( 14 3 1 - 3 ) the territor i e s  on both sides of the Dangrek were repeatedly 
ravaged and depopulated . Although it i s  not known how they were af­
fected , it is unlike ly that the humb le Khmer-speakers of the Mun c ame 
t hrough these event s uns cathed . At least it can be  pointed out that 
the usual dire c t i on of the mas s  deportations pra c t i s ed at the t ime was 
into rather than away from the sparsely s ettled Northea s t . It may even 
be s upp osed t hat from the 1 5th century on t he earlier Khmer populat ion 
was increased by important ac c e s si ons of transport ees  from the Tonle 
Sap basin . In 1 7 9 4  Thai land formally annexed the o ld Cambodian pro­
v i nc e s  of Battambang , Angkor , Mongkolborey , Sisophon and Khorat . Whi le 
this  whole territory was under Thai admini s trat ion there were pre sum­
ably ample opportunit i e s  for contact s  and migrations between the Mun 
valley and c entral Cambodia , notwithstanding the difficulty of communica­
t i ons acro s s  the Dangrek chain . Since the mid-15th century , however , 
there has been no sustai ned motive for maj or conta c t s  or movements ,  and 
the histori cal connection of the Khmer diale c t s  of the Mun bas in with 
modern s tandard Khmer has yet to be determined . 
The t own ( /m y y a Q / ) o f  Surin , 3 s eat of the province o f  the s ame name , 
l i e s  5 4  ki lometers south of t he Mun , the same d i s tance due north of the 
Cambodian front i er ,  42 ki lometers by rai l  east o f  Buriram ,  and about 
9 5  ki lometers by rail west of Si saket . During the spring of 1 9 6 7  it was 
my good fortune to  meet on the Univer sity  of Hawaii campus a young Thai 
student , M i s s  Aree Somthawin , who had been born and rai s ed in Surin , who 
spoke Khmer as  her first language , and who acc epted with much good 
grac e  my reque s t  for her serv i c e s  as  an informant . In the fol lowing 
paragraphs I sketch out the re sult s of our collaborat ion over a period 
of s ome four months ,  believ ing t hat t he peripheral p o s i t ion of the Surin 
dialect may j us t ify the pres entation of such tentative findings to  
others in the field o f  Khmer or Mon-Khmer studies .  
The Surin dialect i s  an unwr i tten vernacular whi ch has for long , ap­
parent ly , followed a line of development independent of the Cambodian 
4 mai n stream .  The mutual int e lligib i l i ty o f  Surin Khmer and the s tandard 
of Cambodi a ,  which I had the opportunity to te s t , is limited . I t s  main 
areas of d ivergence from standard Khmer are intonation , the vowe l sy s t em , 
and lexicon.  Regis ter 5 appears to be entirely ab sent ; whereas s tandard 
Khmer has a maximum of 3 1  contrasting sy llab le nuc l e i , Surin Khmer has 
only 2 3 . The circumflex c laus e  terminal seems to be c harac t eri s t i c . 
The vocabulary contains a good many archai sms ( / b i a t /  ' near ' ) ,  region­
a l i sms ( / kma a t /  ' fir s t  person s ingu Lar pronoun,  ma s au L i n e ' ) ,  and loans 
from Thai ( / t a l a a t l  'marke t ' ) .  
1 .  S E G M E NT A L  P H O N E M E S  
1 . 1 . V OW E LS 
There are 9 simp l e  ( long ) vowe l phonemes ,  name ly I i  i ,  e e ,  E E ;  y y ,  
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a a ,  a a ;  u u ,  0 0 , � � / . The s e  c ombi ne with s hort nes s  to y ie ld 8 ( or 9 )  
short ened c ounterpar t s , namely I i , ( e ) , E ;  y ,  a ,  a ;  u ,  0 ,  � / ; fun c t i onal 
contrast between l e e l  and lei cannot b e  demons trated b y  my dat a ,  and i s  
only tentatively as sumed for the s ake o f  s ymmetry . The 3 s imp le ( I i  i ,  
y y ,  u u / )  and 3 short ened ( I i , y ,  u / ) high vowe l s  c ombine with l al t o  
form 6 falli ng d iphthongs . The t otal vowel i nventory i s  s hown in Tab le I .  
Note the ab s ence of IQQ , Q/ , o f  l e a ,  o a ,  ooal , and of l a a E ,  a a a ,  a ao / . 
The phonet i c  quality of these syllable nuc l e i  i s  not e s s entially dif­
ferent from t hat of s t andard Khmer and will  not b e  detai led here . It  
may b e  worth menti oning , however , that a s  in the s tandard the phone t i c  
length of t h e  long nuc l e i  i s  perceptibly decreased b y  voi c e l e s s  final s 
whi l e  t hat o f  the short ened nuc l e i  i s  increased by v o i c ed finals .  Again 
as in the s tandard , the s hortened vowel s  t end to be lower t han their 
l ong counterpart s .  
1 . 2 .  C O NS O NANTS 
There are 17 consonant phoneme s , I p ,  b ,  m; t ,  d ,  n ;  c ,  p; k ,  Q ;  q ;  w ,  
j ;  r ,  I ;  5 ,  h i ,  a l l  o f  whi c h  o c c ur initially . I b ,  d l  are preglottal i s ed 
( imp l o s ive ) ;  I q l  repres ent s [ 7 ] , often theoretical  i n  word-initi&l pos i ­
t ion ; I w ,  j l  are t h e  labial and palatal s emivowe l s  r e spect ive ly ; I rl i s  
a voiced lingual flap ( oc c as i onally a tri ll ) w i t h  alveolar contact i n  
s y l lab le-initial posit ion . 
Front Unrounded I Central Unrounded B ack Rounded 
1 
I 
i i f Y yy u uu  I 
i a  i i a  I 
I 
ya yya ua uua 
I i 
(e ) ea I a aa 0 00 
I 
E EE I a aa � �� 
Tab l e  1: The Syl lab l e  Nuc l e i  
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Tab le 2 ,  which probab ly fal l s  short of repr e sent ing all pos s i b le 
combinations , shows the initial consonant clus ters oc curring in my data . 
iYli:tia.£..6 ... p b m t n c k w r 5 
p X X X x 
b x x x x 
m x x x x x 
t x x x 
d x x x x 
n x x x x x x x 
c x 
f1 x 
k x x x x 
I) x x x 
q x x x x 
w x x x 
j x 
r x x x x x x 
x x x x x x x x 
5 X X x 
h x x x x x 
Tab l e  2 : Complex I n i t i a l s  
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The most common i nitial e l ement s are / k ,  p ,  5 ,  c ,  t /  whi le the most 
common pos t -ini tials are / r ,  I ,  h ,  m,  n / , in t hat order . A few t ernary 
c lusters with prefix / m - /  ' o ne ' o c c ur : / m k h E E /  ' o ne month ' .  As in the 
standar d ,  trans i t ion from the initial to  the pos t-ini t ial may b e  direct 
or i ndire c t , i . e .  over a phone t i c  bridge- sound . Direct tran s i t i on i s  
normal between a n  initial s top and pos t -initial / r ,  h i .  Bridge-sounds 
inc lude a s hort voiced vowe l ,  normally [ a ]  but not s e ldom [ � ,  0 ] ; a 
short voic e l e s s  vowe l ,  here represented by [ h ] ; and asp irat i on + [ a ] .  
Before post - initial / b ,  d ,  q /  tran s i t i on i s  indirect , nearly alway s by 
way of [ a ] .  After initial / 5 /  i t  is likewi s e  over [ a ]  i n  de liberat e 
speech but b e come s dire ct in normal speech . Between s t op s  other t han 
/ b ,  d ,  q /  a sp irat ion + [ a ]  marks deliberat e speech whi le normal speech 
shows only [ h ] .  Before post-ini t ial nasals and / w ,  1 /  transition is  in­
direct , with [ h ]  being mo s t  common whi l e  [ a ] ,  with or without prior 
asp irat ion , i s  also heard in deliberat e speec h . The s e  phone t i c  details 
are exemplified b y  / p p u a k /  [ p a po a k ] ' c �oud ' ,  / t b a a p/ [ t a? b a ' Y p ]  ' to 
weav e ' ,  / cm a a /  [ e h ma ' ] ' ca t ' ,  / k n o l)/  [ k h no l) ] ' r oom ' ,  / p k u a r/ [ p h a ko a.J I ]  
' t hunder ' ,  / t n o o t /  [ t h a n o · t ]  ' s ugar p a �m ' .  
Final c onsonant s ,  alway s s imple , include all of the initials except 
/ b ,  d ,  5 / . F inal s tops are normally unre leased ; as  a result , contrast 
between / - k /  and / - q/  is so weak as t o  be usually lo s t : / s ro k/ 'v i � �age ' 
i s  indifferent ly [ sr o k  _ sro? ] whi le / p l u aq /  ' to tas te ' i s  indifferent ly 
[ p h l o a?  _ p h l o a k ] .  F inal / 1 / ,  like its initial counterpart , is a voiced 
pos t-alveolar latera l ;  final / r/ ,  unlike i t s  initial count erpart , is  a 
voiced retroflex lat eral with frict ionle s s  [ r ]  colouri ng of the pri or 
vowe l : / t i i a r /  [ t i · a.J l ] ' du c k ' ,  / kammo o r/ [ kam 1 m o · .J I ]  ' time ' ,  / s ko o r/ 
[ s a k o · .J  I ]  ' sugar ' .  
Transition from the syllable nuc l e i  to the fina l s  i s  direct or in­
direct , i . e .  e ffected by means of glide s . The lat ter include ( a ) labi al , 
palatal , and neutral glides and ( b ) voiced homorgani c  o c c lus ion b efore 
nasal final s . Labial glides are heard mainly after back rounded nuc l e i , 
their frequency decreas ing with the opennes s  of the nuc leus : / r u u p /  
[ r u ' w p ] ' imag e ' ,  / p oo t /  [ p o · W t ] ' corn, m a i z e ' ,  / t h o om/  [ t h o , w m ]  ' t o be 
big ' .  Palatal glides are heard after front unrounded nuc l e i  b efore 
ve lar final s ,  as  in / p e e k /  [ p e ' Y k ]  ' t oo much ' and / p l e e l) /  [ p h l e ' Y I) ] 
'mu s i c ' ,  and above all before palatal final s : / s a c /  [ s a v e ]  'me a t ' ,  / q o c /  
[ ? o Y e ] ' to k i n d � e ' ,  / k h a a p/ [ k h v ' Y p ]  ' to s e e ' ,  / p e e p /  [ p e ' Y p ]  ' to b e  
fu � � ' .  Neutral glides occur most often b efore voi ced final s : / k room/  
[ kro · am ]  ' underside ' ,  / p u l /  [ po a l ]  ' p o i s o n ' .  They are also occas i onal ly 
heard before voicele s s  finals , where they s i gnal the length of the pre­
ceding nuc l eu s : / c r oo t /  [ e L ro · a t ]  ' to reap ' .  In the speech of my in­
formant voiced homorgani c o c c lu s i on was heard only be fore final / 1) / : 
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/ j Y Y rJ /  [ j w · 9 rJ ]  ' fir s t  person p tura t pronoun ' ,  / ro o rJ /  [ ro · 9 rJ ]  ' ha n ,  
bui tding ' .  Direct tran s it i on from the nuc leus to the final i s  usual i n  
the environments not spec ified above : / e i i k/ [ c i  ' k ]  ' to dig ' ,  / I ee p /  
[ I e ' p ] ' to swa n ow ' ,  / b a a n /  [ ? b a ' n ]  ' to g e t ' ,  / e h o o t /  [ c h o · t ] ' t o b e  
s tu p i d ' . 
Before a paus e ,  particularly in citat ion forms , the lengthening o f  
final / m ,  n ,  rJ ,  1 /  ( though not of / - p/ ) i s  c ommon following long a s  wel l  
a s  s hort nuc l e i : / k t i m/ [ ka t � mm ]  ' onion ' ,  / m y a n /  [ mw a n n ] ' fo w t ' ,  / e o rJ /  
[ co rJ rJ ] ' tip , end ' ,  / k b a a l /  [ ka ? b a ' ' ' ]  ' h ead ' ,  / e r a a n /  [ cn ' n n ] 'much ' ,  
/ r i i rJ/ [ r i ' rJ rJ ]  ' to b e  dr i e d  up ' ,  / q am m e: l /  [ ? am ' m e: l l ]  ' sa U ' .  
2 .  S U P RA S E G M E N TA L S  
2 . 1 .  S TR ESS 
There are 3 degrees of s tre s s : primary or s trong , s e c ondary or 
moderate ,  and tert iary or weak . Primary and s e c ondary stre s s  are re­
present ed b y  the acute and grave r e spective ly whi l e  tert iary s t r e s s  i s  
unmarked . A s  i n  the standard , mono s y l lab les  uttered i n  i s o lat i on take 
primary stre s s : / b .§ a n /  ' [ I ]  can [ do i t ] ' ,  / s r u u a l /  ' [ I t ' s ]  easy ' ;  d i s ­
s y l lab l e s  of native provenance take primary s tre s s  o n  the ult ima : 
/ e a n n aa r/ ' 'ladder ' ,  / I am b .§ a k/ ' trou b t e ' .  The same pattern obtains in 
d i s s y l l ab i c  c ompounds : / koon  k60 n /  ' c h i tdre n ' ,  / p l a aw  t n 6 1 /  ' r oad, high­
way ' .  Polysyllables take primary stre s s  on the ult ima , s e condary stres s 
on the first syl lable : / t o o r a s .§ p /  ' te tephone ' ,  / w l t s a w o k 6 o n /  ' engineer ' .  
Within the phras e  qualifying e l ement s take primary stre s s , qualified 
e l ement s s e c ondary or tertiary stres s :  / t rJ a a j  n r h /  ' th i s  day = today ' ,  
/ j u p  m � p/ ' 'la s t  n i g h t ' ,  / n l a k  p r ae.§a n /  'Mr Prachan ' ,  / p t l a h  k a n  1 60 k /  
' y our hou s e ' ,  / b a a j  t y k  I rJ i i ae n r h /  ' t h i s  ev ening ' s  supper ' ,  / t a aw n a a  
m o o w  n .§ a /  ' to g o  a t t  o v e r ' .  
2 . 2 .  I NTONAT I ON 
My informant ' s  speech showed 3 p i t ch leve l s , namely low , mid ( normal ) , 
and high , hereaft er number 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 respect ively . Four c laus e  ter­
minals s t and out c learly : a r i sing pitch contour , /t/ , marking a que s t ion 
i n  the ab s ence of an int errogat ive word ; a sustained pitch , /+/ , marking 
a momentary suspen s i on o f  an utt erance ; a circumflex or ris i ng-fal ling 
contour , /�/ ,  marking que s t ions with the int errogat ive / n a a /  and the 
encl it i c  int errogat ive / q a/ ; and a falling or trai ling c ontour , / � / , 
marking the comp letion of a d e clarat ive utt erance . The s e  may b e  re­
pres ented graphi c ally as follow s : 
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3 
2 :7 / 
1 
t 
Tab l e  3: The C l ause Terminal s 
3 .  S T R U C T U R E  OF T H E  W O R D  
As in t h e  s t andard , t h e  word may be  defined in t erms o f  t h e  s y llab l e . 
The lat t er may be expre s s ed as ( C l CV ( V F l ,  wherein F s t ands for a non­
ob ligatory cons onant final . Monosyllables have the shape C V ( V F l ,  ex­
emp lified by / t i i /  ' p lace ' ,  / t o q /  ' ta b l e ' ,  / b £ £ p /  'manner ' .  Subd i s syl­
lab l e s  have t he shape C CV ( V F l  and may be  interpreted as phonemi cally 
mono syllab i c  but for t he mo s t  part d i s s y l lab i c  on t he phone t i c  leve l : 
/ s da m /  [ s a ? d a m J ' r i g h t  ( s ide ) ' ,  / rm y a h /  [ r::>m� a h J ' i t c h ' ,  / p )1 i a w /  
[ p h )1 i aw J  ' v i s i tor ' .  D i s s y llab les of native origin are either (1) c om­
p ound s  of monos yllab les or subdi s sy lab les  or ( 2 )  derivat ives by affixa­
t i on , t h e s e  last con s i s t ing of a monosy llab i c  or subdi s s y llab i c  mai n  
sy llable together with a n  uns tres s e d  presy llab le exhib i t ing o n e  or the 
other of two s tructure s :  C v N - and C rv - .  C in t h e s e  cases  repre s ent s 
any c ons onant except / m ,  n ,  )1 , � ;  w ,  j ;  h /  whi le the lower-case v re­
pres ent s a p honemic ally short , neutral vowe l ;  N repres ent s / m ,  n ,  �/  
( / )1/ is here inc luded i n  / n / )  whi l e  the lower-case r is / r/ . I llus trat ­
ing t h e s e  various presyllables are / p a n r a a /  ' s ervant ' ,  / b a n t o o h /  ' to 
b l am e ' ,  / p r a t i a h /  ' to me e t ' ,  / t am p £ £ k /  ' t o be b a l d ' ,  / d e n r £ £ j /  ' e l e ­
phant ' ,  / t r a p i a � /  ' swamp ' ,  / ca � ka h /  ' c hop s t i c k s ' ,  / c r amo h /  ' no s e ' ,  
/ k amm::>::> r l  ' l ime ' ,  / k ra b £ £ j /  ' carabao ' ,  / q a n n o o � /  'we l l  ( p u i t s ) ' ,  
/ r a n t i a h /  ' l ig h tn i ng ' ,  / I am b a a k/ ' troub l e ' ,  / s ammo k /  ' n e s t ' , / s r amoo c /  
' an t ' .  Paralleling the rhotacised pre s y l lab les  the Suri n  dialect has at 
least one instance of a I m r e - / , not found in t he s t andard : I m r a t i h l 
' c hi l i  p epper ' ,  corre sponding t o  m d e s a  / m t � h l  [ m at L h J . 
I t  i s  worth not i ng t hat the presyllab le I q aN - /  was cons i s t ent ly pro­
nounc ed by my i nformant either as  a nasal with a faint vocal i c  onglide 
or as a syllab i c  nasal : I q am p aw l  [ am l p ¥ w  _ m l p ¥ w J ' sugar cane ' ,  I q a n c u l /  , 
[ a )1 l co l _ n i co l J ' n e e d l e ' .  Of special intere s t  i s  the dent a li s at ion of 
I 
t he nasal fina l s  of C v N - pre s y llab les before main-syllab le initial 
I c , r ,  I I :  / b a n r i a n l  ' to teach ' ( s tandard I b a.� d i e n / ) ,  I c a n r i i ap /  ' to 
s a l u t e ,  gre e t ' ( s t andard I c um d i a p / ) ,  I k a n l a � 1  ' s treng t h ' ( s t andard 
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/ k�m l a o / ) ,  / s a n l e e o /  ' v o i c e ' ( s tandard / s�m l �e o / ) ,  i n  addi t ion to  the 
/ q a n c u l /  ( s t andard / m c u l _ q � n c u l / )  and / p a n raa/  ( s t andard / b�m ra a a/ ) 
c ited above . A l s o  worthy of attention i s  the curious a s s imilat i on of 
base-initial / b ,  d /  to the final of C v N - presyllables : s t andard / ka m  
b a t /  ' knife ' = / k amm i t / ,  standard / q�mb a l /  ' s a l t ' = / q amm e l / ,  s t andard 
/ s�m b o k /  ' n e s t ' = / s ammo k/ , s t andard / ka.m b a a o r/ [ kllm l ? ba ' o ]  ' l ime ' = 
/ k amm� � r/ , s t andard / c u n d a a a r /  [ cQ n l ? d a ' a ]  ' ladder ' = / c a n n a a r/ , s tand­
ard / q �n d o o o /  ' we l l ' = / q a n n o o o / . Prefix / m - /  ' o n e ' likewi s e  c au s e s  
t h e  a s s imi lat ion o f  base-initial / d /  to / n / : s t andard / m da.a. o /  ' o n c e ' = 
/ m n � � I /  ( this  i s  the sole  occurrence of the replacement of / 0 /  by / 1 /  
i n  my data ) . Note , finally , that geminat e /mm , n n /  resulti ng from such 
as s imi lat ion are sometimes reduced to  s imple / m , n /  and forms s o  affected 
pas s from the s t atus of d i s sylab les  to that of subd i s sylab l e s : standard 
/ d a.mboo l /  ' r o of ' = / t moo l / , s t andard / ka. n d a a l /  ' c e n tre ' = / k n a a l / ,  
s tandard ka � t u r a / k� n d o l /  ' ra t ' = / k n � � r/ . 
4 .  SAMPLE TEXT 
The fo l l owing reproduces  part of a breakfast -time dialogue , wri t t en 
and recorded b y  my informant , between two s i s ters the e lder of whom 
manage s the hous e ,  the younger being a teacher . 
A 
B 
A 
B 
2 . I h b 1 o a a J  n �� O n 
day t h i s  e l der - s i b l i ng fu ture -mar ker 
Wha t  are y o u  g o i ng to do today ? 
2 t h aa q e e j - q e e j j a a o  3 n � a  -+ 1 m j a a o  
do wha t - wh a t  k i nd which o ne - k i nd 
t aaw  2 t a l � a t 3 2 t � � n  1 p ry k  n I h 
g o - t o  marke t time morning t h i s  
2 t h a a 3 q � e j l k l a h + 
do what p lura l i s er 
2 b O � 0  l k��  2 t o � o  
e lder - s i b l i ng then mus t 
+ 
Among o t her th ings , I have to go to mar k e t  t h i s  morning . 
2 1 2 t a aw t a l a a t  3 n � a """ b � � O  n 
e l der - s i b l i ng fu ture-marker g o - to mar k e t  which 
m y a t  3 s t y O t 2 t a l a a t  3 1 60 0  + r y y  
e dg e  r i v e r  or marke t pub l i c  
Whi c h  marke t are you g o i ng to,  t h e  o n e  down by the 
m a i n  one ? 
2 d t O j a a o  3 n � a  2 t e e �  
know way which q u e s tion-marker 
How am I to kno w ?  (= I ' m not s ure . )  
2 t a aw t a l a a t  
g o - to marke t 
river or the 
l h . I aaJ  T 
probabLy g o - to marke t edge river comp L e ti on-mar ker 
I ' L L  probab Ly g o  to the one a t  the river . 
2 w l i a  l b i at 3 C r i a Q .j­
i t  c L o s e  more 
I t ' s  c Lo s er . 
2 t l r r b o h  I .  b E E j  P I I r 
buy obj e c t  two - t hr e e  
I j u s t  have to buy a few 
j � a Q  3 2 1 p o n nO h  q E E Q  
kind t h a t -much o n ly 
thing s . 
.j-
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A l j Y Y Q 2 kwa h  3 q � E j  l k l a h .j-
B 
we Lack what p Lura l i s er 
Wha t are we o u t  of? 
2 k rom k y t t h � a  m � E 1 k y a t  2 t i r  q E E j  kamp � h 3 2  kamp r a Q  m j o w  
I think say mot her she buy what a n - s o r t s - of come 
l h aaj  t a aw m S E I 2 m � r .j-
c omp l e t i o n -marker g o - t o  y e s t erday 
I thoug h t  Mama a lre ady bought p l enty of t h i ng s  y e s terday . 
2 t l r 1 I ' 2 3 kjo  1 2 s � c  s am r a p  I Q i i ac n r h  3 t l a t  .j-q a n  u a k  n O Q  
buy greens a nd- w i t h  m e a t  u s e -for evening t h i s  more 
I wan t  t o  g e t  some more v ege tab Z e s  and s ome m e a t  for toni g h t . 
maybe fa ther he ab l e  linker take gue s t  come hou s e  
Pap a may be bring i ng a v i s i tor home wi th him . 
A 2 komm o o j  p l ee c  t i r 1m r a t l h 3 2 moow  3 n � a """"'" 
do n ' t  forg e t  buy c h i l i  come a l l -r ig h t ?  
Don ' t  forg e t  to g e t  s ome p eppers , wi L L  you ? 
2 .  m � r 3m h  1 2 t h a a � 1 w i  i a 2 ) m i  i a n 3 1 6 a k  J U P k y a t  p r a p  m i n  
n i g h t  L a s t  mo ther she te n say o ne n o t  have s e n  
t a l a a t 2 .j-
mar k e t  
Mama s a i d  Las t n i g h t  they didn ' t  have any a t  t h e  marke t .  
2 h . I aaJ  T 
1 q i i 
a t  
t h i ng our c L aus e - conne ctor n e a r  L i nker g o n e  c omp l e t i o n -marker 
Ours are j u s t  about gone . 
7 0 
B 
A 
B 
A 
1 2 b e c n o h  ->- b :l :l l)  1 n 
if- s o  e l der- s i b l i ng wi l l  s e e k  buy g i v e  ( = benefa c t i v e )  g e t - to 
In that cas e ,  I can g e t  s ome fo r (her,  u s ) . 
2 1 2 t a ew t a ' � a t  3 s t V I) ->- 2 l k:l:l  b O :l 1)  n :l l) my e t  b O :l 1)  
e l der - s i b l ing w i t t  g o - to mar k e t  edge r i v e r  e l der- s i b l i ng t h e n  
2 t : b l)  2 p h � a n  1 p t i e h 3 ' q 6 :l 1)  1-
mu s t  p a s s  hou s e  La ' o ng 
If y o u ' r e  g o i ng to t h e  marke t by the r i v e r ,  you ' l l  have to p a s s  b y  
L a ' o ng ' s  ho u s e . 
take b o o k  t h i s  g o - to g i v e  her on- way t h e n  way wha t 
How abo u t  taking t h i s  b o o k  to her on your way ? 
1 m i n 2 q t e j ->- 3 b � a n  2 h . + e e J  
n o t  w h a t  g e t - t o  comp l e t i o n-mar ker 
I t ' s  no thing ( = no troub l e ) . I can do i t .  
2 k pom 1 2 t U k  q e n s y y  1 q i i t r :l l)  m y e t  2 t w l i e r 3 n ( h 2 h e e j  ->-n 
I wi l l  p u t  b o o k  a t  p lace edg e  door t h i s  oomp letion-marker 
2 p r u em I t i e l) 2c u u t m � a j 3 2 p h O :l 1)  + 
a l o ng w i t h  no te a s -we l l  
I ' l l  leave i t  here by the door, a l ong w i th a n o t e . 
2 kee  soom k c t e j 
s he a s k  borrow come one -month c omp l e t i o n-marker 
She a s ked to borrow it a month ago ( now) , 
b a a  n 3 j 6 u e  
take 
2 t eew q :l :l j  1 k e e  "'" 
n o t  know- how g e t - to 
b u t  I haven ' t  b e e n  ab l e  to g e t  i t  
2 q e e  
er e l der - s i b l ing know ? say 
3 n � a  2m:bw  + 
what c ome 
g o - to g i v e  
t o  her . 
2 q a e w  1 k y e t  
fa ther he  
Um-m, who ' s  papa bring i ng home,  do you know ? 
her 
2 n y e m  n :l l)  
wi t t  take 
n i e i< 
p e r s o n  
B 
A 
2 t h aa  -+ n l a k m :' o w  1 p I I k6 q 2 .j. I yy m y y a rJ 
hear s ay p e r s o n  aome from Bang k o k  
I unders tand ( i t ' s )  s omeone from Bang k o k . 
2 b :, o l) m i n s ky a l 3 c m 6 a h  2 kee  t e e  .j. 
e 7,der - s i b 7, ing no t know name h i s  emp ha s i s er 
I don ' t  know what h i s  name i s . 
1 2 b � a  1 m i n 2 k a a t  t n a a j k w a a m 3 t k 6 0  2 k a a t  n l a k q a a  
er if n o t  b e  7, awyer then be p e r s o n  
3 d I a l) 1 q E E j  2 m j a a l) m j a a l) 3 n r h  2 h . .j. a a J
a r t i s a n  wha t o n e - kind-or-another this aomp 7,e t i o n-marker 
We 7, 7, .  i f  h e ' s  no t a 7,awy ev. I exp e a t  h e ' s  s ome k i nd of 
teahnia ian . 
k h u u m  t h a a  3 t n 6 1  1 n a a -+ 
I supp o s e  say he p e r s o n  a o n tr0 7, make road agre e ?  
I g u e s s  h e  (mu s t  b e )  i n  aharge of bui 7,ding the road . . .  
2 p l � aw t a aw  k:'o d i ac3 2 1 n a a  -+ r y y  j a a l) 2 n a a  3 n r h  2 h . a a J  
7 1 
.j. 
road g o - to Kho rat agre e ?  01' k i nd wha t t h i s  aomp 7, e tion 
you know. the road to Khorat - 01' s ome t h i ng 7,i k e  tha t .  
B 2 s n a a m  m E E n  3 d � 1)  rvt 2 w 1 1  I a k e e  m :' o w  3 k6o  2 H Y I) n O I)  d�1)  h a a j .j. 
A 
B 
A 
probab l y  true know time one aome then we w i 7, 7,  know aompletion 
You may be right . We ' l l,  find o u t  when he g e ts ( t hey g e t )  here . 
1 krom 2 t � aw  3 n � a rvt  
I go a l l - rig h t ?  
1 t o O l) 
mu s t  
2 ' t r l am 
fix 
k l u u a n  t �aw  1 2 r r a n  1 1 aawneh rool)  
s e l f go - to ha l l  l e arn now 
We 7, l .  I 'm g o i ng . . .  I ' v e  g o t  t o  g e t  ready for s a hoo l now . 
1 2 n i h 
, 1 2 p d a h  
1 3 n � a  "'-'" I I)  I l ac n I I a l) n O I)  h o q  m o o w  t o o n  
ev e ning t h i s  young - lady wi l l  aom e - home aome hou s e  time what 
Wha t time w i l l  you be g e t t i ng home tonig h t ?  
t e e  t 
know way w h i a h  emp ha s i s e r  
H o w  a m  I to know ? ( = I 'm no t sure . )  
2 k rom t O O l)  s O o p  1 n l a k  2 , p h 6 o l) -+ 1 t o o n  2 p ry k n 1 h .j. r l a n 
I mu s t  t e s t  p e r s o n  s tudy a l l  o n  morning t h i s  
I hav e to g i v e  a te s t  to the s tudents  this  morning . 
.j. 
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2 1 q a a c  n O I)  
ab l. e  l. i n k e r  
2 n a a w  t r u u a t 
s tay corre c t  
l k 2 L 1 . a a r  s � o p  q o o J  r u u a c  
work te s t  g i v e  fini s h  
I may s tay o n  and fini s h  corre c t i ng their work before coming 
home . 
don ' t  v e ry s tay l. a t e  v e ry agre e ?  
Don ' t  b e  v e ry l. a t e ,  wi l. l.  you ? 
h � q  
e l. s e  mu s t  come- home c ome hou s e  a l. one in a l. l. -dark 
O t h erwi s e  y o u ' l. l.  have to come home a l. l.  by yours e l. f in the dar k .  
A 3 c � a h  i 2 krom n O I)  p j a a m  h o q  3m � o w  2m u n  p ra m  m 6 o l)  i 
y e s  I wi l. l.  try come- home c ome befo re fi v e  hour 
A l. l.  r ig h t ,  I ' l. l.  do my b e s t to g e t  back b efo re fiv e . 
3 l m i n  2 q o o j  
n o t  g i v e  = 
I won ' t  make 
B 2 t aaw  c 6 h  i 
g o  de s c end 
Run a l.ong ! 
I I)  i i a c  
l. e t  l.ate 
i t  (l. e t  
b O O I)  
more tha t emp ha s i s er 
i t  b e )  any l.a ter than tha t .  
t h a a  q o o j  n i i a l)  j u u r  
e l. s e  say e l.de r - s i b l. ing make g i v e  = s o - that young- l. ady l. a t e  
O t h erwi s e  I ' l. l.  m a k e  you l.ate for work . 
2 . .  
C I I a 
b e - w e l. l.  b e - fine agre e ?  
By e - by e .  
NOTES 
1 .  Khmer also  overlaps Cambodia ' s  western front i er into Prachinburi 
( Krab in ) ,  Chanthaburi , and Trat provinc e s . 
2 .  On this  que s t ion see the views summari s ed in my unpub l i s hed doct oral 
d i s s ertation , A 6 6ixatio n in M o d e�n K hm e� ( University of Hawai i , January 
1 9 6 9 ) .  
3 .  Surin i s  s hown on AMS 1 5 0 9  ( 1 : 25 0 , 0 0 0 )  sheet ND 4 8 - 5  at grid c o ­
ordinate s  UB 3 9 4 6  o r  1 4 0  5 3 ' N x 1 0 3 0  2 9 ' E .  The t own c l aims a p opula­
tion o f  a l i t t le over 1 4 7 , 0 00 . 
4. Radio Phnom-Penh i s  received in Surin but i t s  broadcas t s  appe ar t o  
be imperfe c t ly understood . New spapers , books , and fi lms are not im­
ported from Cambodia . Identificat ion with the Khmer language community 
appears to  be s light . 
5 .  I u s e  the t erm "register"  here in i t s  original Hendersonian s en s e , 
whi c h  empha s i s e s  c ontrast i ng oral and pharyngeal resonance and c ontrast ­
ing higher and l ower p i tc h ; see  Eug�nie J . A .  Henderson , " The Main Fea­
tures of Cambodian Pronunciation " , in BSOAS , XIV ( 19 5 2 ) . 1 : 14 9 -7 4 .  
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0 . 0 .  I NT RO D U C T I O N 
PASSIVE AND ERGATIVE IN VIETNAMESe 
MARY B ET H  CLARK 
Vietname s e , whi c h  appears to  be an Aus troas iat i c  language , is spoken 
by approximately 2 8  mil l i on people in the c ountry o f  Viet -Nam , along 
the c oastal area of the Indochine s e  peninsula . There are t hree maj or 
dialect areas : North , North-Central , and South ( inc luding South-Central ) ,  
though dialect differences are not great . The dialect used in this 
s tudy i s  South Vietname s e . Some s enten c e s  u s ed have been taken from 
Liem ( 19 6 9 ) ;  all s entences used have been checked for grammat i c ality  
with Dr  Nguyen-Bang Liem , a native speaker of Vietname s e . 
G l o s s e s  are arb itrary in t erms of tense or aspect , since these are 
usually s ituat ionally under s tood . The term o n g  do,  u s ed extensively i n  
this paper , c an be glos s ed as ' t ha t m a n  / .  ' tha t g e n t Z eman / .  ' t h a t  grand­
fa ther / ,  or ' h e ' ,  Conventional orthography is used . 
0 . 1. THE PRO B L EM 
Vietname se i s  an ac cusat ive language ; i . e . , i n  the unmarked trans it ive 
s ent ence ,  the grammati c al sub j e c t  ( the noun phrase immediat e ly preceding 
t he verb ) is in the agent case . In thi s paper , an anal y s i s  is made of 
the structure of tran s i t ive Vietna.me se s entence s  whic h  translat e  into 
Engli s h  as  pas s ive s entenc e s . 
The s e  c ons i s t  o f  two d i s t inct type s . One i s  a cons tru c tion whi c h  
takes a so-called submis s ive verb whi c h  requires a verb c omplement whi c h  
i s  a n  embedded s entenc e . T h e  other i s  a s eemingly ergat ive constru c t ion 
whi c h  takes a tran s i t ive verb and a grammat ical  sub j e c t  whi c h  i s  i n  the 
obj ect  case . Verbs i n  Vietname se are not morphologically marked for 
active or pas s ive . 
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I wil l define passive sentenc e s  a s  sentenc es  whos e  grammatical subj ect  
is  in the obj ect case , who se verb i s  in  a marked form ( when the language 
permi t s ) or there is s ome marker for pas s ive voice ( such as a submis s ive 
morpheme ) ,  and who se agent when it oc curs is a marked noun phrase . It 
is  conc luded from the analy s i s  that Vietname se has no true pas s ive and 
those s entence s  which appear to be ergat ive sentences are , in fact , 
obj e c t -topicali sed sentences . 
1 . 0 .  T H E  G RAMMAR 
1 . 1 . We can write the following rule s for the underlying struc ture of  
the s er.tenc e s  given . 
( 1 )  1 .  S '"  NPnV (NP ) (LP )  
2 .  NP '" {�{:�}) ( e l )  N ( S ) } ( Det) 
3 .  LP '" ( Loc) N 
S Sentence 
NP Noun Phrase 
V Verb 
LP Loc ative Phrase 
Nu Numb er 
PI Plural 
Cl Class ifier 
N Noun 
Det Determiner 
Lac Locat ive prepos i t ion 
The s e  rule s  are far from being des criptively exhaust ive ; it i s  hoped 
they w i l l  work for the constructions pres ented . 
1 . 2 .  JUS T I F I CA T I O N  O F  THE R U L ES 
1 . 2 . 1 .  S '"  NP nv (NP ) ( LP ) 
My analy s i s  of the Vietnames e  sentence differs bas i cally from those 
o f  others ( c f .  Liem , Manley , Taylor , Thomp son ) in that I c ons ider the 
subj e c t  noun phras e ,  as well as the verb phrase , to  be an obl igat ory 
e l ement of Sentenc e . I do not , at this point , agree with Tim Manley 
that the predicate is the only obligatory element in the base c omponent , 
or that such surface repres entations as 
(2) 
• n g u  /s L e ep/ 
dQc s ac h  /read b o o k/ 
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, (Someo n e )  i s  s L e e p i ng . ' 
, (Someone ) i s  reading a boo k .  ' 
( from Thomp s o n )  are grammat i c al in the base component . I prefer t o  t ake 
the view that there is an obligatory noun phras e  in the base whi c h  oc curs 
on the surface as the subj e c t , and , in ac cordance with Chomsky ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  
when it  i s  recoverable ( unders t o od ) through ident ical prior reference 
it  can be deleted on the surface . I c ons ider t he s entences in (2) to be  
exampl e s  o f  t h i s  pro c e s s  s ince I believe t hat they c annot b e  d i s c ours e  
initial and t hat their subj e c t s  are anaphor i c . 
Sentence adverbial s ,  negat ive , interrogative and other s entence ele­
ment s are not t ouched upon , nor are verb phrase adverb s . 
What , like Manley , I have called s tat ive verb s are e l sewhere called 
des cript ive verb s ( Taylor ) ,  extended s tate verb s ( Thompson , 1 9 6 5 a ,  
p .  2 1 8 ) , and predi c at e  adj e c t ives ( Liem , 1 9 6 9 , p .  1 07 ) ,  and usually 
translated into Engli s h  as adj e c t ives with copulat ive verb s . A s  i s  t o  
be  expected , s tat ive verb s behave d i fferently from other verb s , most ly 
in that they c an be attribut es  in the noun phrase and , I think , they 
can never be  followed by NP or 5 .  
Below are examp l e s  of the expanded 5 .  
(3) NP V 
o n g  do I � n h  
man t h a t  c o L d  
' Tha t man i s  co L d .  ' 
(4) NP V NP 
o n g  do m u a  s ac h  
buy book 
' Th a t  m a n  bought a bo o k . ' 
(5) NP V NP LP 
o n g  do s ac h  • Sa i go n m u a  d 
' Th a t  man buys books i n  Saigo n .  , 
1 . 2 . 2 .  NP .... {�{��} ) (el )  N ( 5 )  } ( Det) 
Thi s  i s  a very s imp lified e·xpans ion o f  a very complex noun phras e ,  
but I think i t  should be  adequate t o  handle the pres ent prob l em .  Mos t  
nouns , not all , require a clas s i fier when preceded by a number . With 
the o ccurrence of both a number and a c l a s s ifier , the noun i s  opt i onal . 
I t  seems reas onable t o  suppose  that this  i s  a derivat ional phenomenon , 
as Mr Starosta sugge st s ,  and that i t  i s  handled by a derivat i onal rule : 
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( 6 )  [ +Cl ] >-+ [ ±N] 
Examp les of NP expansion are : 
(7 ) Nu Cl >-+ N Det V N 
, do s ac h ha i n g llC1 i rn u a  
two person tha t buy boo k 
' Those two peop l e  are buy i ng books . , 
(8) Nu N V N 
h a  i o n g  rn u a  s ac h ?  
' You ( two g e n t l em e n )  are buying b o o ks ? ' 
(9) N s :  Conj . . .  V N Det V 
, s ac h  do d i  o n g  rna rn u a  
who go 
' Th a t  man who bought the books is g o i ng . 
The relat ive pronoun rna occurs b efore embedded sentences whi c h  are 
attribu t e s  of N .  Thi s s entence is uncomfortable without adverb ial ele­
ment s or added verb s t o  " so ften" it , but I fee l  sure it  i s  grammat i c a l . 
1 . 2 . 3 .  LP � (Loe) N 
Place-nouns following verb s of dire c t ion general ly oc cur without a 
? l o c at ive part i c l e . I have analysed the word d in this paper as a 
l oc at ive parti c l e  meaning ' i n ' ,  but s ince it also oc curs as a verb 
meaning ' t o be in; l i v e  a t ' ,  it  should probab ly have two entries  in the 
l ex i c on . 2  
1 . 3 .  A S AM PL I NG O F  L EX I C O N  
o n g  ' g e n t l eman, 
grandfather ' 
d� i - d l � n 'repre s e n ta t i v e ' co n ' 0 ffspring , 
n a rn  ' y ear ' s ac h  ' b oo k ' ... do ! t h i ng ' • co 'gras s ' 
[���Cl ] -J 
h e;>  ' th e y ' to i ' I ' Sa i gon  a c i ty [+N J +Pr � � �Pl ] _ [��� (+Nu] ) (+Pl ] ) � [:��eationJ 
b j  ' su ffer s ome t h i ng 
u np l. e a s an t ' 
d ��c ' b e nefi t from 
s om e t h i ng ' 
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p h � i ' b e  ob l i g e d  to do 
or undergo s o m e -
[����
h i ng , 
g i et ' k i l.l. ' m u a  ' b uy ' c h <;> n  ' a hoo s e ' l a m ' d o ,  make ' �+v 
J + NP : �:animate]_  [��=�imateJ -l [:�. {Ni }] 
c h o  ' g i v e ' d i  ' g o ' l <;l n h  ' b e  a o l. d ' mat ' b e  ao o l. ' 
[:�. {NiJ [:�:ativeJ [:�:ativeJ 
v 6 - d lJ n g  ' b e  u s e l. e s s ' do ' t ha t ,  there ' n g  �cn .  ' p e r s o n ,  p e op l. e  ' 
.-c u o n  ' v o l. um e ,  ro l l ' h a  i ' two ' 
c h un g  ' p lura l ' [+Pl ] : -:-;-[ +Pr] 
1 . 4 .  C O N V E NT I O NS ANV R EV U NVANC Y R U L ES 
? 
d ' i n ,  a t ' n h ;in g  ' p l.ura l. ' [+Pl 
J - [ +Pr ] � • .  [ speaker/hearer] 
C o nv entio n :  When an NP of a c onstituent s entence is ident ical with 
an NP of its matrix sent e nc e , the c on s t ituent NP i s  deleted . 
RR . 7  [ +Stative ] ->- [ __ {NSP}] 
RR . Z  
RR . 3  [+Pr] ->- r- [+NU ]-
J 
- [+Cl ]  
-_[+Det] 
+human 
RR . 4  [+Title] ->- [+human J ±speaker/hearer 
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R R . S  
R R . 6  
R R . 7  
2 . 0 .  
2 . 1 . 
[+speaker/hearer l -+ [- [ +Cl l_  ] 
-_[+Detl 
[+Massl -+ [- [+Pl l_
J - [+Nu l_ - [+Cl l_ 
[+human l -+ [+animatel 
S U BM I S S I V E V E R B S  
Liem ( 19 6 9 , p .  1 0 3 ) give s five words whi c h  h e  c las s i fi e s  a s  verb s 
and whi c h  have a sense of submi s s ion , "all having a general lexical 
meaning of ' t o undergo an action ' or ' t o be obliged to  do s omething ' 
and a part ic ular di fferent nuance " .  The se are as follows : 
( 1 0 )  b j  under an un happy exp e r i ence 
J ma c underg o  a s e tback [ Hoa : ' to be caugh t in ' ]  
c h j u  unde rgo a burde n s ome experience 
p h � i undergo an indifferent experi ence , or an ob Z i g a t i o n  
d ��c undergo a happy experi ence 
Thomp s on ( 1 9 6 5 a ,  pp . 2 28-9 ) calls these "momentary act ion verb s of very 
generalised meaning which most frequent ly appear with a des cript ive 
comp lement " and inc ludes do ' b e  a c comp Z i s hed, cau s e d ,  effe c ted by , be 
dep e nde n t  on, the r e s u Z t  of ' .  
2 . 2 .  If these items are marked in the lex i c on as [ +Vl and [+Submis­
sivel and Redundancy Rule 2 requires a s entential complement , app l i c a­
t ion o f  the grammar t o  s entence ( 1 1 )  give s the underlying s tructure 
shown . 
( 1 1 )  o n g  do b j  ( h9 )  g i at d S� i g� n  ' Th a t  man was k i H e d  (by them) i n  
Saig o n .  ' 
NP V � 
N Det 
NP 
I 
N 
e n g  d o  b j J9 
man tha t undergo t hey 
V NP 
I 6 
g i at ( e n g  do)  
k i H 
LP 
� 
Loe N 
I , I ,  � 
d S a i g o n  
i n  Saigon 
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The parent he s e s  around t h e  embedded e n g  do i ndicat e  obligatory delet ion 
of the ident i c al c ons tituent NP , ac cording to  the c onventi on . The em­
bedded subj e c t  h9 i s  optionally deleted ( opt ionally chosen for the 
surface ) ;  i . e .  (12) i s  also grammat i cal . 
(12) o n g  do b j  g i et d Sa i go n  ' He was ki H e d  i n  Saigon . ' 
2 . 3 .  Submi s s ive verb s take three types of verb complement s . Sentences 
like ( 11 )  above easily trans late as pas s ive s entence s  because the gram­
mat i c al subj e c t  of the matrix sentence is ident ical to the obj ect  o f  
t h e  embedded verb . 
The other two types di ffer from the first in that the grammatical 
subj ect  o f  the embedded verb is  ident i c al to  the subj e c t  of the matrix 
s entenc e .  In fact , t he s e  two types are called Subm i s s ive A c t i onal 
Complement s by Liem , whereas he calls the first type Subm i s s ive Pas s ive 
C omplements ( 1 9 6 9 , pp . 1 8 ,  1 03 ) .  The first of the s e  "act ive " types 
takes a regular verb , either tran s i t ive with an obj ect  noun phrase or 
intran s i t ive . The s e c ond t ak e s  a s tat ive verb . Exampl e s  of both types 
are given . 
(13) e n g  b j  m u a  s ac h  
g e n t L eman t h a t  u ndergo buy bo o k  
[ -pleasant] 
' He i s  [ ha s  the mi s fortune t o  b e ]  ob L ig e d  to buy b o o k s . ' 
s 
NP v NP 
I s 
� 
� V l 
b j m u a  s ac h  
The following c an also oc cur . 
m u a  sac h  
u ndergo 
[ +pleasant] 
'He has the g o od for tune to b e  ab L e  t o  buy b o o k s . ' 
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(IS) o n g  do > p h a i m u a  sac h  
undergo 
[ +necessary] 
, He is o b l iged to buy books . ' 
Sentences with intrans i t ive verb , ( 1 6 ) , and with s tat ive verb s , ( 1 7 )  
and ( 1 8 ) , follow . 
( 1 6 )  o n g  do b j  d i  Sa i go n  
, H e  unfortunate l y  had t o  g o  t o  Saig o n . ' 
-­
NP 
o n g  do 
t h a t  g e n t l eman 
v 
b j  
undergo 
[ -pleasant] 
( 1 7 )  o n g  d o  b j  1 9 n h  
s 
NP 
I 
s 
� 
Ii 
V 
1 
. ,  , I ,  ( o n g  do ) d i  S a i g o n  
go 
' That man has the mi sfortune of be ing c o l d .  ' 
NP 
� 
N Oet 
o n y  
man 
do 
tha t 
V 
b j 
undergo 
[ -pleasant] 
( 1 8 )  o n g  do d �gc m at 
s 
------
NP 
I 
� 
NP V 
A I ( e n g  d o )  1 9 n h  
co ld 
' Th a t  man has t h e  good for tune of b e i ng coo l .  ' 
� 
N Det 
o n g  
s 
v 
d u'<?,c 
u ndergo 
[+pleasant] 
Followin� are more examples . 
NP 
I 
s 
/� 
6 I < e n g  do)  mat 
aoo l 
(1 9 )  ( from Liem 1 9 6 9 , p .  1 9 ; with s light lexical changes )  
S 
J\ v 
N Det 
NP V P 
I I 
N S 
� 
NP V NP 
~ I N . I . '  o n g  do d u'<?,c hQ  c h Q n  < e n g  do)  l a m d 9 1 - d l � n 
man t h a t  undergo they a ho o s e  do repr e s e n ta t i v e  
[ +pleasant] 
' That man had the good for tune of their ahoos i ng him to be the 
repr e s e n t a t i v e . ' 
( 2 0 )  ( from Liem , 1 9 6 9 , p .  2 0 )  
ngoa i > do thUtmg b j do ve-dl}ng nam d no hQ cho 
year preceding in there he usulZl undergo they give thing useless 
(inferior) 
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' L a s t y e a r  there,  he w a s  fr equ e n t l y  s u bm i t t ed to t h e  m i s for tune of 
hav i ng t h em g i v e  him u s e l e s s  t h i ng s . ' 
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3 . 0 .  E R GAT I V E  C O N S T R U C T I O N S  
We have the fol lowing grammatical s entenc e : 
( 2 1 )  
----
NP 
I 
N 
I 
S 
. . . /-/"�----
V / A N Det Loc N 
, 
b �n . I  I , ! ,  I , s a c h  do c! S a  i g o n  hlQ 
they s e n  book tha t in Saigon 
' They s e Z Z  that book i n  Saig o n .  ' 
The only "pas s ive " form this s entence would have i s : 
( 2 2 )  sa'c h  d o  ba'n d Sa i go n  
' Th a t  b o o k  i s  s o Zd i n  Saig o n .  ' 
Sinc e ( 2 2 )  does not have an agent , s ince there i s  no overt marker for 
t he pas s ive voi c e , and yet s ince the s entence grammatical subj e c t  is the 
goal of the verb , perhaps thi s is an ergative construction rather t han a 
pas s ive c onstruc tion ( c f .  the definition of pass ive in Sec . 0 . 1 . ) .  More 
sentences of this type are : 
( 2 3 )  n ha , n a m  n goa i n a y  m u a  
hou s e  t h i s  buy y e ar preceding 
' T h i s  ho u s e  was boug h t  Z a s t y e ar . , 
( from Liem , 1 9 6 9 ,  p .  1 1 )  
( 2 4  ) c h u y � n  , t h u'dn g n a y  n g h e  , c! Sa i go n  
s tory t h i s  u s u a Z hear 
' Th i s  s t ory i s  u s u a Z Z y heard in Saig o n .  , 
( 2 5 )  s a'c h d o  b a'n n h  i e u  
b o o k  t h a t  s e Z Z  much 
' Tha t b o o k  has s o Z d a Z o t .  , 
n ha , b a'  n n a y  ( 2 6 )  
hou s e  t h i s  s e Z Z  
' T h i s  hou s e  i s  for s a Z e . ' 
However , Liem l i s t s  ( 2 3 ) , n ha na y m u a  n a m  n g oa i , as an Emphat i c  c on­
s t ru c t i on , and he sugge s t s , in private discus s ion , that all  the s e  s en­
tences  may be topicalisat i on , with the obj ect  NP moved to the beginning 
o f  the s ent ence for focus and the subj e c t  NP deleted ( a  common phenomen­
on in Vietname se ) . Thi s  view is s trengthened by the fact that each of 
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these s entence s  c an t ak e  a n  agent NP with the only c hange i n  meaning 
being s p e c i f i c at i on of the agent , and the agent NP o c curs o nl y  �� t h e  
g�ammat�cal ¢ ub j ect ( unma�k ed ) po¢ �t�o n ,  i . e .  immediate ly preceding the 
verb . 
( Z 3 a )  n ha na y to i m u a  n a m  n g o a l  
I 
' T h i s  h o u s e  I boug h t  'las t y e ar . , 
( Z 4 a )  c h u y � n  , n g tldi  - t a  t h tldn g n g h e  ? Sa i go n n a y  d 
p eop 'l e  
' T h i s  s tory peop 'le u s u a H y  h e ar i n  Sa igon . , 
( Z S a) s ac h  do h 9  ban n h  i e u  
t hey 
' That book they ' v e  s o 'ld a 'lot o f . ' 
( Z 6 a )  n ha na y t o l b an 
I 
' T h i s  hou s e  I 'm s e 'l 'l ing . ' 
When ergative s entence s  have agent NPs , these NPs are marked ( c f .  
F i l lmore 1 9 6 8  and Hohepa 1 9 6 9 ) .  Furthermore , the o c currence o f  the 
agent in the subj e c t  p o s it ion when it i s  pres ent sugge s t s  that the 
l ogical obj ect , instead of being the grammatical subj ect , is a preposed 
t op i c  and there i s  optional oc currence of an agent . 
For these reasons , I c ons ider s entence s  ( Z 3 ) - ( Z 6 )  and their c ounter­
par t s  ( Z 3 a ) - ( Z 6 a )  to  b e  topicalisat ions and not ergat ive s entenc e s . 
NOTES 
1 .  Thi s  paper is  a rev i s ion of portions of " I s  b j  really pas s ive and 
will Vietname s e  find the true ergat ive ? " ,  a term paper written for a 
c la s s  in Advanced Analy s i s  under Stanley Starosta at the Univers ity of 
Hawaii , December 1 9 6 9 . Mr Staros t a  has been he lpful in the examinat ion 
of,  but he should not be held responsible for , the ideas present ed . 
2 .  I have since revised this not ion in a paper on this t op i c ,  in 
whi c h  I sugges t  that , in Vietnamese , Chinese , Thai , and Khmer , certain 
verb s whi ch have certain lexical case  frame features can undergo a 
lexical derivat ion rule whi c h  allows them t o  o c cur as derived prep o s i ­
t ions marking case  forms on nouns . 
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SUBM I SS I VE VERBS AS ADVERSAT IVES I N  SOME AS I AN LANGUAGES1 
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
MARY B E T H  CLARK 
The purpose  of this paper i s  to  make an initial explorat ion into the 
relationship between a certain kind of verb and adversat ive c onnotat i ons , 
in Japanes e ,  Viet name s e , Thai and Lao , Mandarin Chine s e , Cambodian , and 
English . 
Branching tree s tructures represent underlying structure s . 
1 .  PA S S I V E  A N D  A D V E R SA T I V E  
In the preceding paper , "Pass ive and Ergat ive i n  Vietname s e " , I have 
defined pas s ive sentences  as s ent enc e s  who s e  grammat i c al subj e c t  is i n  
t h e  obj ect  c as e ,  who s e  verb i s  in a marked form ( when t h e  language per­
mit s )  or there i s  some marker for pas s ive v o i c e  ( such as a submi s sive 
morpheme ) ,  and who s e  agent when it oc curs is  a marked noun phra s e . I �  
will elaborate on this  de finit ion t o  say that the grammat ic a l  ( or sur­
face ) subj ect  is a logical ( or deep ) Obj ec t  or Dative case rather t han 
Agent c as e . ( Cap italisation of initial letters wil l  indi cate deep cas e ,  
l ower case  letters will indicate surface case . )  Obj e ct  and Dative c an 
be thought o f  in the traditional sense roughly as the direct obj e ct  and 
ind ir e c t  obj e c t  of the verb , respective ly . The grammat i c al subj e c t  c an 
be cons idered t o  be in the logical Obj ec t/Dat ive case  when the c orre­
sponding noun phrase ( NP )  i s  i n  the obj e c t/dat ive surface case  when i n  a 
non-subj e c t  relation to the same verb . 
Stanley Staro s t a ,  in c l a s s  d i s c u s s i o n ,  has further sugge s t ed that 
pas s ive sentence s  are marked sentence types in accusat ive language s .  I 
wil l  as sume that language s are e ither accusat ive or ergat ive , and that 
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ergative languages can b e  defined a s  those which mark the Agent i n  
t rans i t ive sent ence s ; i . e .  they have Obj ect  subj e c t s  in unmarked s en­
t ence types - the s ingle NP of intransit ive sentence s  and the obj e c t  
NP o f  tran s i t ive s entenc e s  are marked t h e  same . 
Lyons , et c . )  
( C f . Fil lmore , Hohepa ,  
Thi s  rather broad de finition c an ac c ount for a greater range o f  s en-
tences types than what are cons idered pas s ive sentence s  in Engli s h ,  
whi c h  require the presence of the copula to  carry tense and aspec t . 
Most language s s e em to make use of pas s ivity when they wish t o  em­
pha s i s e  the adverse effect on the NP of a verb act ion . Compare the 
emphas i s  in English ' he saw me ' with ' I  was s een ( by him ) ' and ' I  got 
seen ( by him ) ' .  Some languages employ particu lar syntact i c  c onstru c t ions 
to  expres s such adversity . The subj e c t s  of such constru c t i ons are 
usually - if not always - animate , and I c ons ider them to be  Dat ive c as e . 
A l l  languages c i ted here are ac cusat ive languages and t rans i t ivity i s  an 
e s s ential feature of adversat i ve s entenc e s , though the c orre sponding 
non-adversative sentence may be intrans itive . This aspect wil l  b e  
c lari f i ed b y  pres ent at ion of examp l e s . 
It has been found in Japane s e , Vietname se , Thai , Lao , Cambodian , and 
Mandarin Chinese that adverse c oncepts are conveyed by the u s e  of spe­
c ial verb s - s omet ime s c alled submi s s ive verb s becau s e  of the relation 
of pas s ivity between the Dative subj e c t  and the verb . The s e  verbs re­
quire sentent ial comp lement s ( embedded sent ence s  in the obj e c t  s lot ) . 
2 .  T H E  S I TUAT I O N I N  V A R I O U S  L A N G UA G E S  
2 . 1 .  JAPANES E  
Japane s e  has what Howard cal l s  "pur e "  pas s ive , whi c h  i s  an innovation 
in Japanese  based on trans lation from Wes tern languages ( Howar d ,  Suglt a ) , 
whi c h  has an Obj ect  subj ect  and t he "pas s ive " derivati onal affix r a r e  on 
the verb , and whi c h  has corresponding a c t ive sentenc e s . Japanes e  also  
has  what i s  often cal led the  i n 6 tictiv e pa� �iv e ,  an indigenous s entence 
type using ra r e  but with a c onstruc t i on qui t e  different from Engli sh 
pas s ive s entenc e s : Howard , Sugita , and others analyse r a r e  as a deep­
struc ture verb whi ch requires a sentential complement , and the construc­
tion is  marked [ +adversative J .  ( Further , r a r e  i s  a special  verb in that 
it do e sn ' t  require the infini tive marker te which customari ly o c c urs when 
there is more than one verb in a s entenc e . )  Thus , the " ac tive " s entence 
(1 ) with intran s i t ive verb i s  embedded in the higher s entence of ( 2 ) . 
(1 ) g a a d o m a n g a  n e - - t a 
watchman Nominative 8 � e ep Past 
' The nigh t-wa t chman 8 � ep t .  ' 
( 2 )  ( wa t a s  i wa ) g a a d om a n n i  n e - r a r e - t a  
I ( humb l e )  Topic Agt 
' I  u nderwe n t  adv ers e ly :  the n i g h t - w a t c hman s l ep t .  ' 
G iven the rewrite ru les in ( 3 )  for all c it ed language s ,  ( 2 )  wou ld 
have the underlying s truc ture diagrammed in (4) . 
( 3 )  S + (Mod) (Aux) Prop 
Prop + V�CP (CP)  ( CP )  
C P  + 
{ (�) NP} 
S 
Mod 
Aux 
Prop 
V 
CP 
C 
NP 
Sentence 
Modality 
Auxi l iary 
Prop o s i t ion 
Verb 
Case Phrase 
Case Marker 
Noun Phrase 
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Aux and C are obligat ory in Japane s e ,  and there is a rule t hat s t at e s  
that i n  a s entence dominated by CP , Aux i s  real i s ed as  ¢ .  
(4) 
Mod 
I 
[+advers ] 
CP 
1\ 
NP C 
wa t a s i wa 
I 
[ +Dat] [ +Top] 
s 
CP I 
s 
� Prop Aux 
� CP V 
� NP C 
I I 
g a a d om a n g a+n i 
watchman 
ne 
s l e e p  
[ +Intr] 
V 
r a r e  
[ +Psv] 
Aux 
t a  
Past 
The embedded s entence i n  ( 5 )  has a transit ive verb with two NP s .  
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( 5 )  w a  t a s  i w a  h a h a  n i t e g a m  i 0 m i r - a r e - t a  
' I  u nderwe n t  adv er s e ty : mo ther s a w  t h e  t e t t er . ' 
( from Sugi t a ,  pp . 3 -4 ) 
Mod 
I 
[ +advers] 
A 
NP C 
s 
CP V 
I 
s 
� 
Prop Aux 
� 
CP CP V 
� � 
NP C NP C 
Aux 
wa t a  5 i wa I I I I h a h a  g a �n i t e g a m i 0 m i r  � r a r e t a  
I mo ther t e t t er s e e  Past 
[ +Dat ] [+Top] [+Obj ] [+Trans ] [ +Psv] 
The most striking feature about the Japane s e  adversative is the fact 
that the Dative subj ect  NP of r a r e  is  not equivalent to  any NP in the 
embedded sentenc e ,  i . e .  it does not s tand in direct relationship to  the 
embedded verb . For this reaso n ,  i t  is s omet imes called the indirect 
pas s ive ( Sugit a ,  p .  2 ;  c f . Howard , 1 9 6 8 , p .  2 ) . ( What Howard and Sugita 
call  the embedded verb has been traditional ly analysed as the main verb 
with a pass ive suffix - r a r e ,  such that " the grammatical sub j e c t  is in­
direc t l y , rather than directly , affected by the act ion of the verb " . 
( Howard , 1 96 8 , p .  2 ) . )  The subj ect  of r a r e is animat e .  I f  it refers 
to  the speaker or to s omeone s ituationally under s t ood , i t  i s  optional l y  
s e l e c t ed . The subj e c t  of  t h e  embedded verb c annot be  topical i s ed . I t  
i s  always marked with the Agent marker n i  o n  t h e  surfac e . Howard add s , 
" The subj ect  of the c ons tituent s entence ,  moreover , mus t  be dynamic ,  that 
i s , an animate obj ect , a natural phenomeno n ,  or a machine , �nd it may 
not be ident ical with the subj ect  of - r a r e . "  ( 1 9 6 8 , p .  4 ) . 
The c onstruction more easily rec ogni s ed by English speakers as pas­
s ive ( and translated as such ) i s  one in whi c h  the higher NP is ident ical  
with the Obj ec t  or Dat ive NP in the embedded sent enc e . Thi s  i s  called 
the "direct p a s s i v e "  by Sugita ( pp . 1 ,  8f)  and the "pure pass ive " by 
Howard ( 1 9 6 8 , pp . 1 ,  5 f ) , and may or may not be adversat ive . Howard 
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( 1 9 6 8 , p .  5 ,  1 9 6 9 ,  p .  4 2 )  states  t hat t h i s  pas s ive , " a s  in Engl i sh " ,  i s  
transformat ionally derived from an act ive c ounterpart , but I would agree 
with Sugita that these s entence s  have the same s tructure as  the ad­
versat ive , as shown in ( 6 ) . 
( 6 ) wa t a s i wa  k a  re  n i s y a s i n  
I h e  
' I  u nderwe n t :  
( , I was 
Mod 
s hown 
p i a tu r e  
h e  s howed m e  
a p i a ture by 
0 m i s e - r a r e - t a  ( Sugita ,  p .  9 )  
show 
a p i a ture . , 
him . ' )  
s 
[+advers] 
CP 
A 
NP C 
CP 
A 
NP C 
I I .  wa t a  5 i wa k a r e  g a+n l 
I he 
[+Dat] [+Top] 
CP V 
I 
s 
� Prop Aux 
CP 
6 
( wa t a s i  n i ( ? »  
I 
[+Dat] 
CP 
A 
NP C 
I I 
s ya s i n  0 
p i a ture 
V 
m i s e 
s ho w  
III r a r e t a  
Past 
[+Cbj] (-I'l'rans] [+Psv] 
( ) = delete under identi t y  with higher NP . 
The Dative CP wa t a s i  n i  in the embedded s entence i s  deleted out o f  
ident i t y  of t h e  NP wa t a s i with t h e  matrix NP ( c f .  Sec . 3 ,  ( 3 1 ) . The 
matrix NP c an also be ident ical  with the Obj e c t  in the emb edded s entenc e , 
as in ( 7 ) . 
( 7 )  wa t a s i wa h a h a  n i home - r a r e - t a  
I mother pra i s e  past 
' I  was p ra i s e d  by my mother . , ( Sugi t a , p .  8 )  
The embedded sentence of ( 7 )  i s  (8) : 
(8) h a h a  g a  wa t a s i 0 home - t a  
m o t h e r  Nom I Obj pra i s e -Past 
' Mo t her pra i s e d  me . ' 
There i s  some controversy whether , if the r a re form (7) i s  u s ed 
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instead of t h e  more usual act ive form ( 8 ) , a n  adverse c onnotation of 
s ome kind is imp lied . There i s  no such amb iguity in the indirect pas­
s ive ( 9 ) . (See Sect ion 4 regarding cultural factors and ambiguity in 
Japane se . )  
( 9 )  wa t a s i  wa h a ha n i  ka r e  0 home - r a r e - t a  
I mother he pra i s e  
' I  w a s  adv e r s e Zy affe c ted b y  mother prais i ng him . ' 
As s tated before , r a r e i s  a s pe c ial verb : it requires a Dat ive subj e c t  
and a s ent ential comp lement and c arries  t h e  meaning ' u ndergo ' ,  i . e .  i t s  
Dat ive subj e c t  undergoe s something ( the sentential comp lement ) .  I will 
call this kind o f  verb "Submi s s iv e "  ( following 1iem , 1 96 9 ,  p .  1 0 3 ) . In  
the case  o f  Japane s e , in both the adversat ive or indirect pas s ive and 
in the d irect pas s ive , r a r e i s  c learly Submis s ive . Adversatives are 
marked [ +adversative ] and direct pas s ives are marked [ ±adversative ] .  
2 . 2 .  V I ETNA M ES E 
Vietname s e  appears to have a s e t  o f  Submi s s ive verb s . For a l i s t  o f  
these  and their meanings ( from 1iem 1 9 6 9 ) ,  see  t h e  pre ceding paper i n  
t h i s  volume , " Pas s ive and ergat ive in Vietname se " , Sec . 2 . 1 . However , 
all ex cept b j ' u ndergo an unhappy experienc e ' occur in other u s e s  and 
have not been sufficiently analysed to merit attention here . On the 
other hand , b j  is c learly Submi s s ive and c learly advers at ive , and has a 
c onstruction s imilar to Japane se r a r e . 1ike r a r e ,  b j  requires a Dative 
subj ect  and a s entential complement . Unlike r a r e ,  b j  has a lexical 
s emanti c  feature of adversative and therefore all b j  s entence s  are 
marked [ +adversat ive ] .  Furthermore , the matrix NP mus t  be  ident ical 
with one of the NP s in the embedded s entenc e , though b j  has a broader 
range of choice than r a r e  in this respect s ince the matrix NP c an be 
ident i c al to the embedded Obj e c t , Agent subj ect  ( of tran s it ive or in­
tran s i t ive verb ) , or Dative obj ect  or subj ect . Compare the following 
s entence s .  
( 1 0 )  he;>  g i at ., o n g  a y  
they kH Z man t h a t  
he' 
' They k i l led him . ' 
CP v CP 
I I 
NP 
I 11 9 . T .. o n g - a y  9 i at 
( 1 1 )  o n g - ay b j  ( h 9 )  g i at 
( 1 2 )  
' He u nderwe n t  adv e r s e � y :  t h e y  k i Z Z  him . ' ( ' He was k i Z Z ed .  ' )  
CP 
I 
NP 
. .. o n g - a y  
h e  
[+Dat] 
s 
I 
Prop 
v 
b j  
I+Subrn ] 
L+advers 
CP 
I 
s 
I Prop 
� 
CP V CP 
I I 
NP 
J9 
t h e y  
[+Agt] 
9 i at 
k i Z Z  
[+Trans] 
NP 
. I .. ( o n g - a y ) 
h e  
[ +Obj ] 
o n g - ay b j m u a  n h  l e u  do 
he buy many t h i ng 
' He underw e n t  adv ers e �y :  he boug h t  many t h ing s . ' 
( , He had to buy many t h ings . ' )  
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CP 
I 
NP 
. .-o n g - a y  
v 
b j 
1 
Prop 
CP 
I 
s 
I 
Prop 
v 
m u a  
[+Datj 
( e n g - ely )  
[ +Agtj [ +Trans j 
( 1 3 ) e n g -ely b j d i t h  i 
he g o  take exam 
' He underw e n t  adv ers e l y :  he t o o k  exam . ' 
( , He unfortunate ly had to take an exam . ' )  
s 
I 
Prop 
CP V 
I 
NP 
CP 
I 
S 
I 
y 
NP 
� 
n h i e u  " do 
[+Obj j 
Prop 
� 
( 1 4 ) 
. .-o n g - a y  
[ +Datj 
. .-o n g - a y  b j 
b i 
( h9 )  c ho n h  i e u  
they g i v e  many 
' He underwe n t  adv e rs e ly :  
CP V 
6 6 
( on g - elY ) d i t h i 
[+Agtj [+Intrans j 
do n � n g  
thing heavy 
they gave him many heavy t h i ng s .  ' 
--­
CP 
I 
NP 
" o n g - a y  
v 
CP 
I 
NP 
b j  J, 
CP 
I 
s 
I 
Prop 
v CP 
6 T NP � 
c h o n h  i � u  d� n � n g  
[ +Dat] [ +Agt] [+Trans] 
( e n g - ay )  
[ +Dat] [ +Obj ] 
( I S )  o n g - ay b j  I g n h  
aold 
' He underg o e s  adv ers e l y :  he ' s  aold.  ' 
y 
NP 
. " o n g - a y  
[ +Dat] 
v 
b j 
CP 
I 
s 
I 
Prop 
� 
6 1 ( o n g - a y )  l r;J n h  
[ +Dat] [+Stative ] 
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In the case  o f  i nalienab le p o s s e s s ion , i t  i s  p o s s ible for the matrix 
NP not to be ident i cal with an embedded NP . If we say that delet ion of 
an embedded NP is dependent on coreferent iality rather t han ident i t y , 
then i nalienable p o s s e s s ion i s  a spec ial case of coreferent iality . 
(1 6 )  below was accepted only with d i s c omfort , but (1 7 )  i s  c learly 
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acceptable . However , Vietname s e  does not have anything t o  correspond 
to the indirect pass ive of Japane s e . 
( 1 6 )  e n g -ay b j  h9  g i et v ej  
they k i L L  wife 
' He underw e n t  adv e r s e  L y : t h ey ki L Led h i s  wife . ' 
( 1 7 )  e n g - ay b j ( h 9 l  c ift t a y  
they c u t  hand 
' He underw e n t  adv ers e L y :  ( t h e y )  cut his hand . ' 
Apart from sent ences with Submi s s ive verbs , Vietname s e  seems not to  
have pas s ive or ergat ive structure s . ( Cf .  my paper " Pas s ive and 
ergat ive in Vietname s e "  in this volume . )  At any rate , the Agent can 
o ccur only in the ( unmarked ) grammatical subj ect  s lot ; Dat ive can be 
grammatical subj ect  only as subj ect  of Submi s s ive verbs or of Stat ive 
verb s - whi c h  is not a marked sentence type . The Obj e ct c an never be 
subj ect , though it c an be topicali sed . 
2 . 3 .  THA I A NV LAO 
It is  probable that Thai and Lao also do not have "pas s iv e "  or 
ergative s truc ture s . They do have a Submi s s ive verb - t h u u k  in Thai 
and t h yy k  in Lao - which appears to have a structure like Vietname se 
b j . ( That t h u u k  sent ences have been analy s ed as pass ive and are , of 
cour s e , translated into English pas sive sentenc e s . As  i n  Japane se , 
urban Thai speakers exposed to English use t h u u k  for a tran s lation pas­
s ive . )  It  also appears that use of the Submi s s ive verb in Thai and Lao 
general ly c onnot es  adversity , though the verb i t s e lf does n ' t  have the 
inherent feature [ +adversative ] .  So far as I have been able to  t el l ,  
the matrix NP must b e  equivalent t o  the embedded Obj ect , there fore the 
embedded verb mus t  be tran s i t ive . The following examp le s , taken from 
Lao , were given to me by Arthur Crisfie ld and Vilai Soulatha . All of 
them have the s ame underlying struc ture as  that given for ( I S ) . 
( I S  ) k h 6 i t h yy k ( t a m I uAa t )  d p 
I po L i c e  arr e s t 
' I  underwen t adv ers e ly : the po l i c e  arre s ted me . ' 
S 
� 
Mod Prop 
I 
[ +adversj 
( 1 9 )  
( 2 0 )  
( 2 1 )  
m u-u 
fl' i e nd 
CP 
NP 
kh o i  
I 
[ +Datj 
kho i 
I 
v 
t h {y k  
[+Subm] 
t h {y k  k h a c a w  
they 
CP 
I 
S 
I 
Prop 
� 
I V L 
t a m  I uAa t d p ( k h o i ) 
po l i c e  
[+Agt] 
kh aAa 
k i  zz. 
al'l' e s t  
[ +Trans j 
I 
[ +Obj ] 
'My fl' i e nd u ndel'we n t : they k i Z Z e d  h im .  ' 
kho i t h yAy k 
' I  undel'we n t :  
k h 8  i t h {y k  
s e a n  
inv i t e  
( s omeo n e )  inv i t ed 
k h a c a w  {;:!:�:: j } 
they i'i:l :> n g  
pl' a i s e  
me . ' ( ' I g o t  inv i t ed . ) 
k h :>o p k h u a  kho  i 
fami Z y  I 
' I  undel'w e n t :  t he y  des tl'oyed/pl'ai s ed my fam i Z y . ' 
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Pre sumably , ( 2 1 )  i s  acceptable becau s e  the matrix NP , t hough not 
ab s o lutely ident i c al to the embedded Obj e c t , is inc luded in the member­
ship of the embedded Obj ect  ( inalienable p o s s e s s ion ) . 
2 . 4 .  MANVAR I N  C H I NES E  
The complexities  o f  Submi s s ive and p o s s ibly Subm i s s ive verbs i n  
Chine s e  would make a very s i zeable proj e c t  o f  i t self  and are far beyond 
the s cope of thi s paper . The reader i s  referred t o  works o f  Annear , 
Y . R .  Chao , A .  Hashimoto ,  M .  Hashimoto ,  H .  Wang , and others for more ex­
t en s ive research in this are a .  What is pre sented here i s  a small corner , 
1 0 0  
concerning the Mandarin Submi s s ive verb b e i , who s e  s tructure i s  s imi lar 
to  the verbs previously d i s cus s ed . Again , b e i s entenc e s  tend to be 
advers at ive , though b e i i t s e lf seems to be only [ +Submi s s ive ] . In  
Chine se , the mat rix NP mus t  be ident ical with the embedded Obj e ct  or 
Dat ive . 
Teresa Cheng ( who speaks Mandarin as a s e c ond language ) would not ac­
cept b e i with an intran s i t ive verb and non-ident ical NP , as in ( 2 2 ) , a 
s entence t aken from M .  Hashimot o and about whi c h  Hashimoto s ays , 
" . . .  the not ion of infl i c t ive c onstruction . . .  will be further s trengthened , 
when an ' intransit ive pas sive ' c an be found in modern Chine s e  ( though 
not so numerous as in medieval Chine s e ) . "  ( p . 6 4 ) .  It  is not c lear from 
this  remark j u s t  how ac ceptab le ( 2 2 )  i s , but we are given a c lue t hat 
ear lier Chines e  made broader and more spec ific use of b e i ,  perhaps more 
like  Vietname s e  b j  or Japanes e  r a r e . 
( 2 2 )  ka n s h o u  b e i  f a n fe n  p a o - I e  
guard arimina Z run-Perf 
' The g uard underwent adv er s e Z y :  the arim i n a Z  ran away . ' 
Mrs Cheng was also  hesitant about accept ing a s ingle noun for the 
matrix NP when the embedded verb is not c learly adversative in i t s  
l exical meaning , unl e s s  t h e  noun i t s e l f  explained s ome activi t y , as  in 
( 2 3 ) . Much more ac ceptable with a non-adversat ive verb is ( 2 4 ) , a 
sent ence who s e  matrix NP i s  an embedded sentenc e . 
( 2 3 )  x i ao- tou  be i wo  ka n j i a n  I e  
burg Zar I s e e  Perf 
' The burg Zar underw e n t  adv er s e Zy : I s aw him . ' 
S 
Mod 
I 
[+advers ] 
CP V CP I I S � 
NP Prop Aux 
CP CP 
I 6 NP I 
x i a o - tou  b e i 
- ka n j i a n  I e  ( x i a o - tou ) wo  
burg Zar I B e e  Perf burg Zar 
[ +Dat] [+Subm] [+Agt] [+Trans ] [+Obj ] 
( 2 4 )  x i ao - h � i r  tau  c h i  . b T n g gan b e i wo  k a n j i a n  
c h i l d  s t e a l  e a t  cooky I s e e  
' The c h i ld- taking - co o k i e s  u nderwe n t :  I s aw i t  ( t he inc iden t ) . '  
s 
Mod 
I 
[+advers ]  
CP I 
I 
s 
I 
Prop 
� cr 1\ cr 
NP U NP 
x i aJh � i r  t o u  c h i  b T nLan 
c h i ld s t e a l - e a t  cooky 
v 
I s e e  
1 0 1  
[ +Agt ] [ +Tr ans ] [ +Obj ] [+Subm] [ +Agt] [+Trans] [ +Obj ] 
\. V'" I 
[ +Dat ] 
I suspe c t , however , that t h e  restrict ion . of' adversat ive meaning in the 
embedded verb is s i tuational , and that no such restrict ion e x i s t s  gram­
mat i cally . 
The matrix NP may be ident ical t o  the embedded Dat ive , as in ( 2 5 ) , 
whi c h  i s  perhaps more ambiguous regarding adver sat ivity . 
( 2 5 )  wo b e  i ta w e n - I e x u duo w e n t  r ( Hashimot o ,  pp . 6 3 - 6 4 ) 
I he ask-Perf many q u e s tion 
' I  underw e n t  (adver s e ly ) : he a s ked me many qu e s t io n s . '  
1 0 2  
S 
I 
Prop 
CP v 
I 
NP 
wo 
I he 
[ +Dat] [ +Subm] [+Agt] 
2 . 5 .  CAMBOV I A N  
Huffman ( 1 97 0 ,  p .  
CP 
I 
�� 
Pro Aux 
CP 
1\ 
C NP 
(J a n g  10 ) 
to I 
[+Dat] 
4 2 6 ) give s 
v 
w e n  
a s k  
[ +Trans] 
I e  
Perf 
the fol lowing functions 
for the Cambodian ( Khmer ) verb t r aw ( Jacob : t roov ) :  
adj ectival verb : to be right,  corre c t  
modal verb : to have to,  mu s t  
CP 
I 
NP 
� 
x u d uQ w e n t r 
many qu e s t ions 
[+Obj ] 
and meanings 
transit ive verb : to h i t ,  come in contact w i th; be subjected to,  
meet with 
He gives many examples  of i t s  use as a Submi s s ive verb . As  the modal 
> verb 'mu s t ' ,  i t  behaves much l ike the Vietname s e  Submi s s ive verb p h a i 
' u nderg o ob Z ig a t i o n  or nece s s i ty ' ,  where the matrix NP mus t  be ident i c al 
t o  the embedded subj ect NP . Thi s  is shown in the s entenc e , knom t r aw  
t + w  p s a a  t oa y - n i h  ( I, underg o ,  g o ,  marke t,  day - t h i s )  ' I  h a v e  to go t o  
the marke t today . ' ( Huffman , p .  3 0 2 ) , where the subj ect  of t r aw  i s  
ident i c al to  t h e  subj ect  of t + w  ' g o ' i n  the embedded sentenc e . 
Whe n  the subj ect  of t raw  i s  identi cal with the embedded Obj e c t , as 
in (2 6) , or the embedded Dat ive , as in (2 7) , it appears to  have an ad­
versat ive meaning ; at leas t ,  all such examples found indicate adver s e  
s ituations . ( 2 6 a) , from Thach Sarun of Southern Illino i s  University , i s  
an examp le of the embedded Obj ect being inalienably p o s s e s s ed by the 
matrix NP . 
(2 6) knom t r aw l a a n  
I undergo car 
'I was h i t  by a car . 
b o k  ( knom ) 
co Z l ide wi th I 
( Huffman , p .  3 0 2 ) 
S 
�lod Pro 
, 
[ +adversj 
CP 
I 
NP 
knom 
I 
[+Datj 
v 
t r aw  
[ +Submj 
CP 
I 
S 
I Prop 
CP�P 
1 /\ 
It LJ 
car 
[ +Agt/lnstrj 
b o k  
co l l i de 
[ +Transj 
knom 
I 
[ +Obj j 
( 2 6a) knom t raw  kee  bom- b a e k  k b a a l ( knom ) 
( 2 7 )  
Mod 
I undergo they (cau s e - brea k )  head I 
break ( trans ) 
' I  underwe n t :  they broke my head . I (becau s e  deserv ing of 
puni s hm e n t )  
knom t r aw  p e e t  c a ?  t n a m  ( ? aoy  knom ) 
I undergo doctor i nj e c t  medicine g i v e  for I 
' I  underw en t :  the do c tor injected medicine i n  me . I 
( Huffman , p .  3 0 2 , and Thach Sarun ) 
S 
I 
[ +advers j CP 
--------� 
V CP 
I I 
NP S 
I 
Prop 
CP V CP 
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CP 
, I � 
NP NP C NP 
I I I I knom t raw  p e e t  c a ?  t n a m  ? a o y  knom 
I do c t or inj e c t  medicine for I 
[+Datj [ +Submj [+Agtj [ +Trans j [ +Ob j j  [ +Datj 
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I have n o t  attempted t o  analyse for this paper s u c h  s entence s  a s  
m i e n m e n u h  m e n ea ?  t r ew k r ua h - t n a ?  b o k  l a a n  ( hav e ,  person,  one person,  
underg o ,  accident,  c o l lide w i t h ,  car) ' There was a man who m e t  w i t h  an 
au tomob i l e accide n t . '  ( Huffman , p .  3 0 2 ; c f .  ( 2 6 )  above ) ;  or knom t rew  
b a e k  k b a a l ( I ,  underg o ,  b r e a k ,  h e a d )  ' I  h a v e  a fractured s ku l l . ' ( Huff­
man , p .  3 02 ) , where b a e k  is an intran s i t ive verb and b a e k  k b a a l i s  
perhap s an idiomat i c  expre s s ion ( c f .  ( 2 6 a) above ) .  
2 . 6 .  ENG L I SH 
Engli sh g e t ,  in one o f  i t s  u se s , might be  cons idered a Submi s s ive 
verb . The sentence ( 2 8 )  c ould have the underlying s tructure indicated . 
( 2 8 )  I g o t  beaten (by him) . 
� 
�x P�p 
I 
[ +Pastj CP 
I 
NP 
I 
[ +Datj 
v 
g e t  
[ +Submj 
CP 
I 
S 
I 
CP�CP 
I 
fj NP I 
he beat (I)  
[ +Agt j [ +Transj [ +Obj j 
Like Vietname se b j , g e t  c an t ake an embedded intran s i t ive verb , as in ( 2 9 ) . 
( 2 9 )  I g o t  to go . 
Aux 
I 
[+Pastj 
S 
CP 
I 
NP 
I 
[ +Datj 
V 
g e t  
[+Submj 
CP 
I 
S 
I Prop 
� 
CP V 
L I 
(I) go 
[+Agtj [+Intransj 
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Although i n  this  u sage g e t  i s  frequent ly an adversat ive , nei ther i t s  
lexical meaning nor t h e  grammat ical sentence structure it requires i s  
i n  i t s e l f  adversat ive . 
3 .  A S UMMA R Y  O F  S U BM I S S I V E S  
We can draw s ome general conclu s i on s  from the evidenc e given . The 
underlying structure of sent ence s  with Submi s s ive verbs is shown in 
( 3 0 )  . 
( 3 0 )  S 
(Mod ) I 
[ ±advers ] 
Prop 
� 
V CP CP 
I 
S 
[+Subm] [ +Dat] D 
There i s  a rule such that when a sentence has a Submis s ive verb and 
the NP of the matrix sentence i s  ident i cal with the Obj e c t  or Dat ive NP 
of the c on s t ituent sentenc e , the higher s entence meets the Structural 
Des cription for Equi-NP Deletion ( Lakoff : ID-NP-DEL , pp . 3 5 , 4 9 ff . ) ,  
and the ent ire CP dominat ing the ident i c al constituent NP i s  deleted , 
acc ording t o  ( 3 1 ) , whi c h  has been formulated specifically t o  handle 
Submis s ive verb sentence s .  
( 3 1 )  END-A SD : [A [+V ] 
S 
+Subm 
A [+CP ] A 
+NPi 
+Dat 
[XA f+CP ] AY] ] 
S 
l:::�/Dat 
S S 
Structural Change : 1 2 3 4 5 6 -+- 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , \21 , 6  
Japane s e , Lao , and Mandarin u s e  END as stat ed in ( 3 1 ) . Vietname se 
and Cambodian do not require the restrict ion on the constituent NP that 
it be either Obj ect  or Dative . Cambodian , furthermore , does not 
obligat ori l y  undergo END-A . All five language s share Redundancy Rul e s  
1 and Z .  Only Japane s e  h a s  R R . 3 .  
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R R . l  
R R . 2  
R R . 3  
[+Subm] � [V 
J 
+ CpAS - c 
+_[+Dat] 
±Dir Psv 
[+Dir Psv] � [+SD : END-A] 
±advers 
[ -Dir Psv] � f-SD : END-Al 
L+advers J 
In most c a se s , the Dat ive subj e c t  of Subm i s s ive verb s is animat e ,  
but there are some except ions whi c h  won ' t  be discus sed in this paper . 
I f  the Vietname se Submi s s ive verb s other than b j  ( c f .  Sec . 2 . 2 . ) -
e s p e c i ally d ��c ' u ndergo a happy experienc e ' - truly o c c ur as Submis s ive 
verbs , it c annot be said that it is the s truc ture of  these Vietname se 
s entenc e s  whi ch i s  adversat iv e ; whereas , for Mandar i n ,  Thai , Lao , Cam­
bodian , and espec ially Japane s e , it is the part icular structure , 
u t i l i s ing a Submi s s ive verb , which may mark the sentence s  [ +adver8ative ] .  
4 .  A C O U P L E  O F  S U BM I S S I V E Q U E S T I O N S  
Three ques t i ons are raised i n  my mind regarding the ways language s 
handle adversat ive s , part icularly the Submis s ive verbs . The first 
que s t i on i s , what is  the s tatus of the oc currence of Submi s s ive verb s 
in relat i on to the accusat ive-ergative dist inction?  Are Submi s s ive 
verbs the only kind of pas s ive s entences  in ac cusat ive languages that 
don ' t  have ergative s entenc e s ?  ( I  don ' t  think Japane se has ergat ive 
s entenc es . )  Can ergative language s have such structure s ?  
The s e c ond que st ion i s , t o  what ext ent are such spec ial features as 
Submi s s ive verb s areal? Except for Engli sh , all my examp les are from 
languages spoken in Eas t and Southeast Asia . And , except for Thai and 
Lao , none of the language s analysed here - Japanes e  ( Altaic ? ) ,  Chine s e  
( Sino-Tibetan ) , Thai-Lao ( Thai-Kadai ? :  Sino-Tibetan ? ) ,  Vietname s e  
( Austroasiat i c ) ,  Cambodian ( Mon-Khmer : Austroas iat i c ) - are genet i cally 
re lated unles s  distant ly .  I s  such a phenomenon really special?  What 
other language s of the world exhibit i t ?  If Submi s s ive verb s are not 
typo logi cally a s s oc iated and if they are special to Southeast A s i a ,  then 
i t  would s e em c lear that this is an areal phenomenon . There is s trong 
evidenc e , l ingui s t i c  and otherwis e ,  of extens ive movement and contact 
in this area . Is this feature the sort of  feature that would be  
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read i ly shared ? If s o ,  what kind of b i lingual s ituat i on would contrib­
ute to  this particular sharing? 
That brings us to  the third que s t i on : How c l o s e ly re lated to  cul­
ture is the parti cular choice of means of pas s ive expre s s ion? How 
c l o s e ly related to  culture is the presence of productive adversat ive s ?  
Howard ( 19 6 9 , p .  4 4 )  has thi s t o  say about the Japanese  adversat ive : 
" . . .  mos t  likely these s entence s  are the result of s o c io­
lingu i s t i c  fac tors , a kind of forma l i z ed modesty whi c h  
prohib i t s  one from bragging about one s e lf o r  one ' s  fami ly . 
By expr e s s ing a posit ive event as if it were unfavorab le , 
one i s  expre s s ing humility and minimi z ing the d i s parity 
between one s e lf and others . Since this i s  a formali zed 
usage , however , the adve r s a t ive meaning may be fi ltered out 
and the p o s i t ive c ontent , the intended meaning of the mes­
sage , is communi cated . Perhaps this understood difference 
between what one i s  s aying and what one means gives the 
neutral feeling t o  t he s e  pass ive s ent ences [with p o s i t ive 
( -adversat ive ) embedded verbs ] . "  
There are many speculations regarding the influence of culture on 
language and the influence of language on t hought . Modern psycho­
lingui s t i c s , s o c i o linguis t i c s , and anthropological l ingu i s t i c s  de lve 
into the s e  matters . I ment ion them here s imply as que s tions to be  
c ons idered . 
, 
NOTE 
1 .  Thi s  paper i s  a revi s i on of portions of " How adversat ive are pas­
s ive s ? " ,  a t erm paper written for a s eminar in Case and Copula under 
Stanley Starosta at the University  of Hawai i ,  May 1 97 1 .  For data and 
ideas b e s ides  those culled from papers in the bibliography , I am in­
debted to  my teachers ( e spec ially Mr Starosta ) and fell ow s tudent s , 
who have been generous of their t ime and very helpfu l , but should not 
be h e ld responsible for conc lu s i ons drawn or que s t ions rai s ed . 
* * *  
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MODERN L I NGU I ST I C  THEO R I ES AND CONTRAST I VE ANALYS I S  
O F  ENG L I SH AND V I ETNAMESE 
NGUYEN DANG L I EM 
O .  Introduc t ion 
1 .  Tagmemi c  and Pre - A� p ec�� Trans form a t i onal Procedure 
2 .  Case  G r ammar 
3 .  Gene r a t ive - Tran s forma t ional I n s ights 
4 .  Stat i s t ical  Stud i e s  
5 .  Theore t ic a l  Cons iderat ions 
O .  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
In 1 9 3 3 ,  Leonard Bloomfield ( 19 3 3 : 4 9 6 - 5 1 0 ) d i s c u s s ed the way s in 
whi c h  the findings of lingui s t i c s  c ould be  applied to  the teaching of 
foreign language s .  Since then , throughout governmental and university  
language programme s c i t ed by Carroll ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  Moulton ( 19 6 2 ) ,  and Hodge 
( 1 9 6 3 )  for e xample , a c oncept of app lying modern linguis t i c s  to the 
teaching of fore ign languages has been deve loped in various countries  
throughout the world . Thi s  concept of app lied lingu i s t i c s  has  been 
s y s t emat i s ed mainly by Charles  C .  Fries ( 1 9 4 5 ) ,  and Robert Lado ( 19 5 7 ) . 
Representative of the recognition of the development of a methodology 
for the app l ication of findings of lingui s t i c s  to the teaching of foreign 
languages are the numerous contrast ive analys i S  pub l i c at i ons and doc­
toral d i s s ertations in the fift i e s  and the s ix t i e s . 
The central idea of the concept of applied lingui s t i c s  i s  the 
" importance of the native language in foreign language learning " , Reed , 
Lado , and Shen ( 1 9 5 3 : 1 2 1-7 ) . The fore ign language learner , be ing s o  
muc h  used to  the phonologi cal and grammat i c al s y s t ems o f  h i s  native 
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language , t ends to transfer them to  the language to  be learned . Thi s  
transfer creat es  a phenomenon of interference ( Weinrei c h  1 9 5 3 : 3 ) .  The 
power of contrast ive analy s i s  is then , ac cording to the theory , to point 
out the s imilarities  and differences in the ,two lingu i s t i c  sys tems . 
Wherever t here are differenc e s , there are teaching and learning dif­
ficultie s . Thus , contrast ive analysis  should naturally serve as the 
basis for mat erials preparat ion , s inc e , as Frie s  says : 
"The mos t  effic ient mat erials are those that are based upon a 
s c ient ific des cription of the language to be learned , c are ­
fully compared with a parallel des cription of the native lan­
guage of the learner . "  
Another important concept of app lied lingui s t i c s  i s  that language i s  
not a self-contained s y s t em ,  but that lingui s t i c  aspe c t s  are closely 
related to total human behaviour ( Pike 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 5 , and 1 9 6 0 ) . Since 
language i s  only one part of a larger totality of structured human be­
haviour , and behaviour i s  a s e t  of habit s ,  language learning should be 
overlearning by such way s as dri l l , as E .  Picazo de Murray says : 
" Language i s  ski l l ,  and skill is the result of hab it . "  
( UNESCO 1 9 5 3 : 5 3 ) .  
The immediate corollary of such an axiom i s  that , as J . H .  Cooper 
e.t at put it : 
" The key t o  language learning is ( well planned and lively ) 
dri l l , dri ll , dri l l . "  ( 19 6 3 : 9 ) .  
The not i on of habit forming through dri ll can be  found in the Lado­
Frie s  s eries  of English for fore igners ( 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 7 ,  and 1 9 5 8 ) ,  
or the author ' s  s eries  of mat erials of English for Vietname s e  ( 19 6 2 ,  
1 9 6 3a , and 1 9 6 3b ) .  
At the same t ime , becau s e  the phenomenon of interference is  observed 
not only in s i tuat i ons of language s in contact but also in those of cul­
ture in contact , the te chnique s of contrast ive lingui s t i c  analys i s  was 
extended to  contrastive cultural s tudi e s  to  find out cross -cultural 
difference s , as  Albert H .  Markwardt says : 
" Just s o ,  it may be reasonably maintained that contrastive 
cultural analy s e s  are equal ly important in t erms of language 
study . "  ( 1 9 6 3 : 1-4 ) .  
However nowadays , all this golden era of contrast ive analy s i s  s e ems 
to  be  a matter of the past forever gone . The c laim that the best  lan­
guage-t eaching materials are those based upon a contrast of the two 
interfering lingui s t i c  systems has been in the last few years s erious ly 
challenged by the generat ive-trans format ionali s t s .  Whereas the Sapir­
Who l f  hypothe s i s  c laimed that the structure of a language subtly in­
fluences  the cognit ive pro c e s s e s  of the speakers of that language , the 
generative-trans formationali s t  propos e s  that infant s are innately en­
dowed with the ab ility of acquiring a natural language , and that all 
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they need to pro c e s s  t h e  learning of a natural language i s  a n  exposure 
to  the data of  that language . By postulat ing such a natural language 
learning hypothe s i s , the generat ive-transformational s chool can account 
for language universals , as we l l  as the ab ility to learn a first foreign 
language with ease , and by the same token , the difficulty to learn a 
s e c ond language after childhood . ( For an evaluat ion of contras t ive 
analy s i s , see Ronald Wardhaugh , "The Contras t ive Analys i s  Hypothe s i s " ,  
TES O L  Qua�� e�l y , vol . 4 ,  No . 2 ,  June 1 9 7 0 , pp . 1 2 3- 3 0 ) .  A ls o ,  by p o s tu­
latlng such a cognit ive hypothe s i s , the generat ive-transformat ionali s t  
c an c laim t hat c ontrast ive anal y s i s  does not serve any purpose i n  
fore ign language teaching and learning , for i t  i s  s e t  upon a wrong con­
cept of  language learning proce s s e s . Thi s  c omp le t e ly negative react ion 
to  contrast ive analys i s  c an be  found in the views of  Ritchie ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  or 
Wolfe ( 1 9 6 7 ) .  
The argument ation for the dismi s sal of  c ontrast ive analy s i s  i s  thi s : 
A l l  natural languages have a great deal in c ommon i n  their deep s truc­
ture . I f  there are language-spe c i fi c  differen c e s , these are only due 
to  diverse reali s at ions of  language universals  ( which by definit ion are 
common t o  all  natural languages )  in various languages . The dedu c t i ons 
from such a hypothe s i s  are two-fold : on the one hand , s ince all  lan­
guage s  are s imilar in their deep s t ructure , a part icular language 
s peaker knows already a great deal about any other language he has to  
learn . On the other hand , s ince language s differ only in their surfac e 
s tructure through differing transformational pro c e s s e s  from a s imilar 
deep structure , the power of contrast ive anal y s i s  should not be  in i t s  
pre s entation of surface structure differences between languages ,  but 
should rather be  i n  i t s  capability of showing the differing proc e s s e s  
involving language universals in t h e  deep struc ture to  language- s p e c i f i c  
real i sat i ons in their part icular surfac e structure . Contrast ive ana­
ly s i s  works in the fifties  and s i x t i e s  would not likely pas s such a test  
t o  measure their p ower , for mos t  of them dealt only with surface struc­
ture differenc e s . Such recent sugges ti ons for u s i ng generative-trans ­
format ional theory into c ontrast ive anal y s i s  have been advocated by 
Ritchie ( 1 96 8 ) who tried to  u t i l i s e  d i s t inct ive feature hierarchies in 
the exp lanat ion o f  phonological int erference phenomena . 
In the mid st of such a theoret i cal c ontroversy , the language t eacher 
cannot he lp but feel obliged to  re-examine c ontrastive anal y s i s  as we l l  
as t h e  theor i e s  advocating o r  rej ect ing it . O n  t h e  theoret ical  ground , 
he finds that , although the Sapir-Wholf behavioural hypoth e s i s  and the 
generative-trans format ional language acqui s it i on devic e  hypot h e s i s  are 
contrad i ctory t o  each other , they are both as difficult t o  prove 
correct or incorrect at the pres ent state of  the art . On the prac t ical 
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ground , however , he also not i c e s  in the c las sroom s ituat ion that s ome 
p i t falls  i n  foreign language learning are more difficult to overcome 
than others , and that the surface structure i s  as important , to be on 
the conservat ive s ide , as the deep structure in language teaching and 
learning . In these c ircums tanc es , the language t eacher cannot help but 
feel like goi ng back to  p lant ing his own garden , as Voltaire says , and 
try to make the mo s t  use of compet ing lingui s t i c  theor i e s  to improve 
his daily teaching and text preparatio n .  
With the s p irit o f  pragmat i sm above all , I am prop o sing a n  e c le c t i c  
c ontras tive analys i s  o f  English and Vietname s e  c laus e  units ,  and trying 
to  see how to  apply tagmemi c s , case grammar , pre-A� p ect� trans forma­
t i onal grammar , and generative-trans format ional grammar to pres ent 
surfac e struc ture differences and deep structure s imi larit i e s  between 
the two language s .  Finally , I shall try to  point out t hat , b e s ides  
grammat i calne s s  and acceptability ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 11 )  of a grammatical 
c onstruc t i o n ,  the frequency of oc currence ( Cook 1 9 6 5 , 1 3 -4 4 )  of a gram­
mat ical c onstruct ion i s  also an important factor to be cons idered in 
app lied lingui s t i c s . 
1 .  TAGM E M I C S  A N D  P R E - AS PECTS T RA N S F O R MAT I O N A L  P R O C E D U R E  
The tagmemic model of contrastive analysis  advocated here i s  based 
upon the theory of language developed by Pike ( 19 5 4 , 1 9 5 5 , and 1 9 6 0 ) ,  
later refined by Longacre ( 19 6 4 ) ,  Cook ( 19 6 9 ) ,  and Young , Becker , and 
Pike ( 1 9 7 0 ) . It was t e s t ed in c ontrast ive analys i s  by the author ( Liem 
1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 , 1 96 9 ,  and 1 9 7 0a ) . Tagmemics offers an excellent methodology 
for contrast ive analysis  becau s e  it postulates patte4ning as being 
central to  human behaviour in general and lingui s t i c  behaviour in par­
t icular . It pre s ents linguis t i c  patterns in s traightforward and summary 
fashion . Such patterns when sys temat i c al ly des cribed for one language 
can be contrasted with s imi lar patterns des cribed for another language . 
Thanks to the noti on of hierarchy in tagmemi c s , such patterns can be  
contrasted on c learly cut levels  of cons iderat i o n ,  such as on the s en­
tence leve l , the c laus e  leve l , or the phras e leve l . Furthermore , the 
notion of a t agmeme as a s lot plus a fi ller-clas s permit s  us t o  s e e  
whet her patterns in two language s differ in their t agmeme s ( i . e .  patterns 
in one language have s ome tagmeme s that patterns in the other do not ) ,  
or j us t  in the filler- c las s e s  of their tagmemic s l o t s  ( i . e .  patterns i n  
t w o  languages contain t h e  same funct ional s lot s , b u t  t h e  slots  are 
f i l led by a different number of distribut ional-sub c las se s ) . 
In order to see  how c ontrastive anal y s i s  works in a tagmemic mode l ,  I 
am pres ent ing the claus e  uni t s  in English and Vietname se in c ontrast .  
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There are 87 C laus e  Uni t s  in English , and 1 0 8  i n  Vietname s e . The 
Clause Uni t s  in ei ther language are cast  in a two-dimens i onal field : 
the C lause Class  Dimens ion , and the C laus e  Type Dimens ion ( s e e  the two 
Charts , pp . 1 1 6  and 1 17 ) .  The C lause Type Dimens ion is subdivided , 
under four leve l s  of c ons iderat ion , int o t en Clau s e  Typ e s  in English , 
and i s  subdivided , also under four leve l s  of c ons iderat ion , into nine 
Clause Typ e s  in Vietname s e . The C laus e  Class  Dimens ion i s  subdivided , 
under four level s  of c onsiderat ion , into ten C laus e  Clas s e s  in Engli s h ,  
and i s  subdivided , under five level s  of c ons iderat ion , into thirteen 
C laus e  C l a s s e s  in Vietname s e . 
1 . 1 .  C LA U S E  TYPES I N  C ONTRAST 
If the C laus e  Types  in English and in Vietname s e  are set s ide by s ide , 
their s imi larities  and differences can be not iced eas i ly : 
ENGL I SH 
E . al .  I ntrans i t ive : 
[ +5 +Pr ] 
He went . 
E . a Z .  Trans i t ive : 
[ +5 +Pr +0] 
He bought book8 . 
E . a3 .  Doub l e  Trans i t ive : 
[+5 +Pr +10 +0] 
He gave them b o o k s . 
E . a4 .  Attribu t ive Trans i t ive : 
[+5 
They 
+Pr +0 +AtCompl ]  
e Z e c t e d  him chairman. 
E . aS .  P a s s ive Trans i t ive : 
[+5 +PasPr ±Al 
It was bought by him . 
E . a6 .  Passive Double Transitive : 
[+5 +PasPr + ( 1 ) 0 ±Al 
It wa s g i v en ( t o )  her by 
She was g i v e n  i t  b y  
him . 
h i m .  
Passive Attributive Transitive : 
+PasPr +AtCompl ±Al 
V I ETNAMESE 
V . a l .  I ntrans i t iv e : 
[ ±5 +Pr ] 
No d i . 
V . a Z .  Trans i t iv e : 
[ ±5 +Pr ±O] , s ac h • No m u a  
V . a3 .  Doub l e  Trans i t iv e : 
[ ±5 +Pr +10 ±O] 
No c ho h<;> sac h • 
V . a4 .  Attr ibutive Trans i t ive : 
[ ± 5  
H<;> 
+Pr ±O +AtCompl l  
" ,  t • h ba u ,  n o  l a m c h u - t l c  • 
Non - exis tent . 
Non - ex i s tent . 
Non - ex i s tent . E . a7 .  
[+5 
He was e Z e c t ed c hairman by them . 
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Cla.u¢ e Ttjpe¢ .i Yl  CO Yltlta.¢ t ( continued from page 115 ) 
ENGL I SH 
Non- e x i s tent . 
he underg o - bad-experience -of go 
He had to go . 
Non - ex i s t ent . 
he undergo . . .  ( t hey ) reprimand 
He was reprimanded (by them) . 
E . a S .  
[+S 
They 
Equat ional : 
tEqPr +EqCompl] 
are carp e n t e r s . 
Same a s  E . aS .  above . 
he fa s t  
He i s  fa s t .  
E . a9 .  ' t here ' Stative : 
[ + there +StPr +StS ] 
There were two p e op Z e . 
E . a l O . ' i t ' Stat ive : 
[+i t +StPr +StCompl] 
I t  w a s  the boys . 
V .  a s . 
[ ±S 
No 
V . a6 .  
[ ±S 
No 
V. a 7 . 
[ ±S 
HI( 
V IETNAMESE 
Act ional Subm i s s ive : 
+SubmPr +SubmCompl ]  
b j d i . 
P a s s ive Subm i s s iv e : 
+SubmPr +SubmPasCompl] 
b i ( h9 ) 
" ra y .  
Equ a t ional : 
+EqPr +EqCompl ]  
l a  t h 9'-m9c . 
V . aS .  Adj ect ive : 
[ ±S +AdjPr] 
No I ii . 
V . a9 .  ' co '  Stative : 
[+coPr +StCompl] 
Co h a  i n g U'Cti . 
Non- e x i s t ent . 
The tagmemi c contrastive analysis  advocated point s out the following 
d i s s imilarit i e s : 
( 1 )  The nuclear Subj ect tagmeme i s  ob ligatory in Engl i sh , and i s  opt i onal 
in Vietname s e . Thi s  is confirmed i n  prac t i cal s i tuations where 
Vietnames e  speaking English actually omit the Subj e c t . 
( 2 )  The nuclear Obj ect  i s  obligatory in Engl i s h ,  and i s  optional i n  
Vietname s e . Th i s  i s  also c onfirmed in the same way as for ( 1 ) . 
( 3 )  The Pas s ive Transit ive Clau s e  Type s  E . a S - 7  in Engli s h  are non­
existent in Vietname s e . The fol lowing pre-A¢ p e ct¢ surface-to­
surfac e transformational rule is  advocated to  derive these Pas s ive 
Clause Types  from the Act ive Trans i tive Clause Type s  E . a 3 - 4 :  
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KERNEL STRUCTURES :  E . a 2 .  [ +S +Pr +OJ 
He boug h t  i t .  
E . a3 .  [+S +Pr +IO +OJ 
He gav e her the flowers . 
E . a4 .  [ +s +Pr +0 +AtComplj 
They e l e c t e d  h i m  chairman . 
TRANSFORM RULE 
P a s s ive 
E . a S .  [+S +PasPr ±Aj 
I t  was boug h t  (by him)  . 
E . a6 . [+S +PasPr + (I ) O  ±Aj 
She was g i v e n  the flowers (by him ) . 
The flowers were g i v e n  ( to )  her (by him) . 
E . a 7 .  [ +s +PasPr +AtCompj ±Aj 
He was e l e c t e d  cha irman (by them)  . 
1 . 2 .  C LA U S E  C LASS ES I N  C O NTRAST 
The Independent Dec larative Clause Clas s ,  who se C lause Types  are l i s t ed 
in 1 . 1 . ,  i s  the kerne l C laus e  C l a s s  from which all  the other C laus e  C las­
s e s  can be derived in both English and Vietnames e  when appropriate trans­
formational rules are app lied . Thus a contrast ive analys i s  of the C laus e  
C l a s s e s  i n  the two language s cons i s t s  neces sar i ly and suffi c ient ly o f  a 
compari son o f  the C lause C la s s  F ormulas , and that of their Trans forma­
t i onal Rul e s : 
ENGL I SH 
E . b .  Impera tive : 
[+ImpPr . . .  j
Go ! (Mr ) 
Simi l ar to E . c .  b e l ow .  
V I ETNAMESE 
V . b .  Imper a t ive : 
[+S +ImpPr . . .  j
O n g  h � y  d i ! 
V . c .  A l ternat ive I n t e rroga t iv e : 
[+DecICI +AlternPhrase +DeclCl j 
M r  g o  or Mr s tay O n g  d i  h a y  . , o n g  cI? 
(Are y o u  g o i ng or are y o u  s tay i ng ? )  
E . c .  
[ +t 
A r e  
Yes - No Interrog a t ive : 
+S +InterPr . . .  j
y o u  g o ing ? (no ? ) 
V . d .  Ye s -No Interrog a t ive : 
[ +DecICI +YesNoInterPhrase j 
Ong  d l  k h o n g ?  
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Rea l i s ed as an Echo I nterrogat ive . 
Mr w e n t  r i g h t  no 
( You w e n t ,  didn ' t  you ? )  
V . e .  Right - Wrong I nterroga t ive : 
[+DecICI +RWInterPhrase] 
O n g  d i ? • p ha i k h o n g ? 
Real i s e d  as a Ye s - No I nterrog a t ive . V . f .  Real i s a t ion- Nonrea l i s a t ion 
Interrogat ive : 
Mr go n o - y e t  
( D i d  you go ? )  
E . d .  Sub j ect  I nterrogat ive : 
[+InterS +Pr . . .  ] 
Who wen t ?  
E . e .  Non - Sub j ect  In terrogat ive : 
[+DeclCl +RnonRInterPhrase] 
O n g  d l  c h u'a ? 
V . g .  Sub j ec t  Interrogative : 
[+InterS +Pr . . .  ] 
A i  d i ? 
V . h .  Non - Sub j ec t  Interrogat ive : 
[+t1nterNonS [YesNolnterCI -NonS ] ]  [ ±S +Pr +InterNonS ] 
Wha t  did y ou buy ? O n g  m u a  g'i ? 
E . f .  Extra Interrogative : 
[ +XInterlntroducer +YesNoInterCI ]  
Wh ere did you go ? 
E . g . Subj e c t  Dependent : 
[:tDepS +Pr . . .  ] 
tha t w e n t  . . .  
E . h .  Non - Subj ect  Dependent : 
[ ±DepNonS [+DecICI -NonS ] ]  
( t ha t )  y ou boug h t  . . .  
E . i .  R e l a t ive Dependent : 
[ ±ReIDeplntroducer +DecICI ] 
( t h a t )  he we n t .  
E . j .  Extra Dependent : 
[+XDeplntroducer +DecICI ] 
Wh e n  he w e n t  . . .  
V . i .  Extra Interro g a t ive : 
[+DecICI +XlnterIntroducer] 
Ong d i  da u ? 
V . j . Sub j ect  Dependent : 
[ ±DepS +Pr . . .  ] 
d i  . • •  
V . k .  Non - Sub j ec t  Dependen t : 
[ ±DepNonS [+DecICI -NonS ] ]  
o n g  m u a  • • •  
V . I .  Re l at ive Dependen t : 
[ ±ReIDepIntroducer +DecICI ]  
( r1i n g ) , no  d i . 
V . m .  Extra Dependent : 
[+XDeplntroducer +DecICI ] 
Kh  i no  d i  • • •  
Because all  these C lau se Classes  in both languages can be derived , 
on the surface structure c onsiderat ion , from the Independent Dec larat ive 
Clause C lass  when appropriate surface C laus e C lass  Trans format i onal Rules 
are app lied , a contrast ive analy s i s  should po int out the transformat i onal 
differenc e s  as fol lows : 
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ENG L I SH INDEPENDENT CLAUSE CLASSES AND TRANSFORM RULES 
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ENGL I SH OR V I ETNAMESE DEPENDENT CLAUSE CLASSES AND TRANSF�RM RULES 
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From the s e  diagrams , the s imi larit i e s  and di fferences  in the two lan­
guage s can be easily s een . The d i s s imilar i t i e s  s t em only from the In-
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dependent C laus e  Classes , while the Dependent C laus e  C las s e s  are quite 
s imi lar . The d i s s imi larities  are as follows : 
( 1 )  The Yes-No Interrogative Trans form Rules  are different : in English , 
there i s  an invers ion of the order of the Subj ect and Predicate 
t agmeme s ,  and in Vietname s e , there i s  no such an invers ion . 
( 2 )  The Non-Subj ect Int errogative and the Extra Interrogative C laus e  
Clas s e s  i n  English derive from the Yes -No Int errogat ive Clause C l a s s  
i n  Engl i sh . In Vietname s e , all Interrogat ive C laus e  C las s e s  derive 
directly from the Independent Dec larative C lause Clas s . 
( 3 )  The Right-Wrong , Alternat ive , and Realisation-Nonreal i sation Inter­
rogat ive Claus e  C las s e s  in Vietnames e  do not have equivalents in 
English . 
The surface trans formati onal rules to der ive one c lause c l a s s  from an­
other are also  advocated to underlie transformati onal dri ll s  i n  language 
exerc i se s .  
2 .  C A S E  G RAMMAR 
The system of tagmemic analys i s  as demonstrated above i s  a well 
defined system in pres ent ing the grammat ical element s of surface s t ruc­
ture in terms of the funct ion and form of each unit being contras ted . 
I t s  primary conc ern i s  with the description and comparison of surfac e 
structure . The matrix d i s p lays and transformational rule s  pre s ented 
above attempt to show the relationships between sentences with divers e  
surface s tructures , for example the pas s ive c lause types are conceived 
as  re lated to  the act ive one s . 
It i s  also  the belief of the author that the use of case grammar will 
enrich contras t ive analy s i s  a great deal , e specially in the pre s entation 
of the deep s tructure and the relationships be tween different surface 
struc ture patterns that have a common deep structure . Case grammar as 
developed by Char l e s  F i l lmore ( 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 7 0a , and 1 9 7 0b ) ,  is a s y st em whi c h  
v i ews t h e  d e e p  structure of sentence s  as a s e t  of re lat i ons between a 
verb and a s eries  of case-marked noun phra s e s . The s er i e s  of noun phras e s  
cons t itut e s  a s e t  o f  rol e s  whi c h  are useful in c la s s i fying verbs in t erms 
of the case frame s in whi c h  they o c c ur . The system i s  particularly 
p owerful in relat ing s entences with ident i c al deep s tructures but di­
verse surface s tructure s . The usefulness of case grammar te chniques to  
contrastive analys i s  can be stated as follows : 
( 1 )  By cons idering the deep structure case s , the theory can be related 
to different surfac e structures that have a common deep structure 
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among themselve s , t hus , it can provide a more powerful means of 
pres ent ing transformational dril l s  in language t eaching . For e x ­
ample , t h e  ver b s  buy , e l e c t , and g i v e  whi c h  appeared in the 
examples  above can b e  conceived with their c a s e -marked noun phra s e s  
as follows : 
Sent . buy [ +_ (A) 0 ]  
v o 
I 
buy boL 
[ ±Passive ] [+animate] [ -animate] 
Sent . e l e c t  [+ ___ (A) 0] 
v A o 
I 
e l e c t  
[ ±Passive ] 
I 
peop l e  
[+animate ] 
I 
� 
Pe ter chairman 
Sent . g i v e  [ +_ (A) (0 ) 0] 
v 
I 
g i v e  
A 
I 
Mary 
r 
Herb 
o 
I book 
[ ±Passive] [+animate ] [ +animatej [ -animate] 
Wit h  the deep s tructures realised as  verb s and a s erie s of case 
role s ,  these deep s truc tures mus t  then be mapped on t o  the surface 
structures by a s eries  of transformat ional rule s , whi c h  are called 
real i s ation rules . ( In 19 7 0 , Fillmore proposed the following real­
i sation rule s :  1 .  Sub j ect  rais ing ( opt ional ) ;  2 .  Co-reference de le­
tion; 3 .  Dative ( or Experiencer ) shunt ing ; 4 .  Psych movement ; 
5 .  Accusat ive marking ; 6 .  Pass ive rule ( optional ) ;  7 .  Nominat ive 
marking ; 8 .  Sub j e c t  formation ; 9 .  Extrapos i t i o n ;  and 1 0 . Obj ect  
formation for Engli s h . 
By app lying case  grammar to contrastive analy s i s , we can see  t hat 
the three verbs ab ove are marked ± Pas s ive in Engli s h , and they are 
not marked that way in Vietname s e . We can then app ly the opt ional 
Pass ive rule to  form p a s s ive constru c t i ons in Engli s h ,  and present 
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t h e  construc t ions i n  a set of trans format ional drills . 
( 2 )  The se cond app li cation of case  grammar to c ontrast ive analy s i s  can 
be seen as this : In  case grammar , verb s are c l a s sified accordi ng to 
the case frame s hospitable to  them . Thus , a verb such as  g i v e  has 
the case frame s A, 0 and 0 ,  whereas a verb such as  e Z e a t  has the 
case frame s A and 0 only . Thi s is  why give can have two pas s ive 
realisations and e Z e a t  c an have only one . Such a c l a s s i f ication of 
verbs accord ing to  their case  frame s would be usefu l  in the pre­
paration o f  trans format ional dri l l s  in e liminating ungrammatical 
c ons tru c t i ons . 
( 3 )  By using case  grammar , contrastive anal y s i s  will  be ab le to make 
d i s t inct ions , and cons equently pres ent in clas s ,  between s enten c e s  
becau s e  of  their different d e e p  s truc ture s .  F o r  example , t h e  two 
sentenc e s  John is gager to p Z e a s e  and John is e a s y  to p Z e a s e  will  
have Jo hn in the  first  s entence marked with the  Agentive role , whi le 
i t  will be marked with the Obj ec t ive case in the s econd s entenc e .  
Such differen c e s  should be  made in dri l l s  as well . 
3 .  G E N E RA T I V E T R A N S F O R MA T I ONAL  I N S I G H T S  
The trans formational rules  pre sented in 1 .  showed t h e  surface r e la­
tionships between various surface structure s .  Today , we p o s s e s s  s ome 
other notions about language . We are now conc erned with two kinds of 
s tructure s ,  surface s tructure and deep struc ture . In contra s t ive ana­
lys i s , we also want to re late the surface differences  between languages 
to  the language universals in the deep s tructure . Whether we want to do 
i t  in a case grammar framework or in a generat ive trans formational 
framework ( the kind posited by Chomsky ) ,  c ontrast ive anal y s i s  will be  
enriched a great deal . 
4 .  STAT I S T I CA L  S T U D I E S  
Contra s t ive analy s i s  points out the s imi lari t i e s  and differen c e s  in 
two or more languages under considerat ion . I t s  app li cation to foreign 
language teaching should be then based upon s t at i s t i cal stud i e s  o f  ac­
tual errors made by the learner i n  order to  have a hierarchy o f  diffi­
culty . Furthermore , language i s  communi cat ion . In foreign language 
teaching , the frequency of o c c urrenc e  of gramma t i cal c onstruct ions should 
a l s o  be  cons idered . The s t at i s t i cal study of grammar as pres ent ed i n  
t h e  two char t s  would s erve to e stab l i sh which grammatical c onstruc t ions 
should receive priority in a language teaching textbook . ( In order to  
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s e e  t h e  s t at i s t i cal t ec hniques u t i l i s ed , s e e  Liem 1 9 7 0b , and 1 9 7 0 c . )  
5 .  T H E O R E T I CA L  C ON S I D E RA T I O N S  
It  i s  t h e  belief of t h e  author that contra s t ive analy s i s  should not 
be  rej ected because one b elongs to  a lingui s t i c  camp . On the contrary , 
i f  one mak e s  u s e  of e x i s t ing theories  and t e chnique s , one will be ab le 
to improve contrast ive analy s i s  and make use o f  i t  i n  foreign language 
teaching unt i l  another cognit ive hypothe s i s  is proved solid and capab le 
of destroying the present overlearning character of language learning . 
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CLAUSES AND CASES I N  ENG L I SH AND SOUTHEAST AS IAN LANGUAGES 
(BURMESE, CAMBOD IAN ,  CANTONESE , LAO ,  THA I , AND V I ETNAMESE ) 
I N  CONTRAST 
O .  I N T R O D UC T I O N  
NGUY EN DANG L I EM 
O .  Introduc tion 
1 .  C l au s e  Uni t s  in the Languag e s  
2 .  C l au s e  Un i t s  in Contra s t  
3 .  Deep versus Surface Structures 
4 .  P h i l o sophy of Approach 
For over a generation , the conviction that the b e s t  language-teaching 
mat erials are based upon a c ontrast ive analy s i s  of the language t o  be  
learned and the language of the learner has been predominant in fore ign 
language teaching . All ied with the convict ion was the hypothe s i s  on 
language learning whi c h  as sumed t hat the new lingui s t i c  system,  and by 
extension the whole new cultura l behaviour , should be  e s tabli shed as a 
set  of new hab i t s  by drill , dri l l , and dri l l  whi c h  would ensure over­
learning . Such a pedagogical philosophy was systemat i s ed mainly by 
Charles C .  Fries ( 19 4 5 ) and Robert Lado ( 19 5 7 ) . 
However , all thi s firm belief in contrast ive analys i s  s eems t o  be in 
the pas t ,  at least for some people . The generat ive-transformational 
theory , which was born i n  1 9 5 7  with Noam Chomsky ' s  S yntact�c St�uctu� e� , 
c laims t hat language behaviour i s  rule-governed creat ive behaviour , and 
cons equen t ly , language learning s hould be in the form of a proc e s s  of 
internalis ing the creat ive rules i n  the new language , and not j ust  that 
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o f  mere habi t  forming . The theory is concerned not only with the actual 
utteranc e s , the surface s tructures of a language , but even more s o  with 
meaning , the deep structure of universal language , and with the various 
transformat i onal rules t hat map the deep structure denominat ions that 
are common to all languages to the surfac e s tructure reali sat ions t hat 
are s p e c i f i c  to  part icular language s .  It explores not only the p er­
formanc e ,  but also the competence of language speakers ( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 3 ) .  
Before such a theoret i cal conf l i c t , a language teacher may be  
t empt ed to make the mo s t  u s e  of e x i s t ing lingu i s t i c  t ec hnique s t o  im­
prove teaching materials as muc h  as he can . Whi l e  he may not b e  
ab s o lutely p o s i t ive about the total eff i c i enty of app lied l ingui s t i c s , 
he i s  like ly to be lieve that s urface s tructure i s  as important as deep 
structure i n  foreign language learning , for he cons tant ly ob s erve s  
interference ( We inreich 1 9 5 3 : 3 )  i n  s i tuat ions o f  language s i n  contac t .  
With pragmat ism i n  mind , I am trying to  make u s e  of various l i ngu i s t i c  
t e c hnique s in this  c ontras t ive analys i s  of English and Southeast A s ian 
languages in this paper . Firstly , a s urface structure presentati on of 
c laus e  units in each language wi l l  be given in tagmemi c  formulas ( P ike 
1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 5 , 1 9 6 0 , Longacre 1 9 6 4 , Liem 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , 1 96 9 ,  and 1 97 0 a , and 
Cook 1 9 6 9 ) and two-dimensional matrix s y stems ( Ray 1 9 6 7 ) . Sec ondly , a 
contras t ive anal y s i s  wi l l  point out the surfac e structure differences  
between Engl i s h  on the one hand , and the Southeast As ian languages on 
the other . Thirdly , an attempt will  be made to dec ide the deep s t ruc­
tur e s  of the surface s tructure differences  found in 2 .  Finally , I s hall 
c on clude that contra s t ive analy s i s  wi l l  cont inue t o  p lay a maj or role 
in language teaching and in area l ingu i s ti c s . 
1 .  C LA U S E  U N I T S I N  T H E  L A N G U A G E S  
The tagmemic model u t i l i s ed here was developed by Pike , and improved 
by h i s  followers and himse l f  ( Young , Be cker , and Pike 1 9 7 0 , and Cook 
1 9 7 1 ) .  It views language as  hierarchically ordered . The c laus e  hier­
archy is in between the sentence and the phrase hierarchie s . Thi s paper 
pre s ents  an anal y s i s  of c laus e s  becau s e , as  Longacre puts i t : " In 
e s s ence , the c lause p o s i t s  a s i tuat ion in miniature ( whether a s s ert ing , 
que s t ioning , commanding , or equating" ( 1 9 6 4 : 3 5 ) .  The c laus e  tagmeme 
inc ludes one or more phrase-level t agmeme s ,  each of whi ch has a func­
t i onal s lo t  and a fil ler c las s ,  and may be  nuc lear ( i . e .  e s s ential to  
the c l ause ) or sat e l l it e , obligatory or opt ional . Thi s  analys i s  wi ll  
pres ent only the minimal formulas of c laus e s , and will  only present the 
functi onal s lo t s  in the c laus e s  and not the fil ler classes  of the s e  
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s lots . *  
S UMMARY T A B L E  I 
THE 8 7  C LAUSE UNITS I N  ENGL I SH 
I I I  III  IV No . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
Without an Declarative 1 + + + + + + + + + + 
Interrogative Imperative 2 + + + + + + + + 
tap;meme Yes-No Interrogative 3 + + + + + + + + + + 
Inde- From Declar- Interrogative 4 + + + + + + + + 
pendent With an ative kernel SUb.lect Interrogative Interrogative From Inter- Non-Subject 5 
+ + + + + + + + 
tagmeme rogative Extra-Inter-kernel 6 + + + + + + + + + + rogative 
Dependent 7 + + Without an Extra Dependent Sub,lect 
+ + + + + + 
tagmeme Dependent 8 + + + + + 
Non-Sub,lect Dependent Dependent 9 + + + + + + + + + + 
With an Extra Dependent Relative 
tagmeme Extra 10 
DE!pendent 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
0 ...-i N '" � '" -0 ..... 00 '" 0 
Z ...-i 
Q) Q) 
> > 
T h e  t e n  C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  Q) ..... ..... > +' +' 
:::- ..... .5 Q) ;j Q) H +' Q) Q) Q) P > ..... ...-i ...-i ..... ...-i ...-i ..... . .... III bO P  H bO .g H +' Q) Q Q ;j +' Q +' oj > oj ..... 0 � � 8  � ';;j +' . .... H CQ A CQ +' 
+' Q oj 
H ;i 'l�a�- 'l'l an- o � +' H ..... <ll CQ 
H sltlve sitive 'lil l'. <ll � 
Passive g. �  .;> H Active '-i H r£I �  
The t e n  C l au s e  T y p e s  ';\j t  
Grammatical () Q) H 
Subj ect 
..... ....., 
bO P  S �  
1 . 1 .  E NG L I S H  
There are 87 C lause Unit s  in English , whi c h  are cast  in a two­
dimen s ional field : the Clau s e  Class  Dimension , and the Clause Type 
*It i s  noted that the transcriptions of data in this paper are as close to phonemic 
transcriptions for Burmese , Cambodian , and Thai-Lao as practically acceptable to re­
searchers in the languages , or follow the most commonly accepted transcriptions which 
may not be phonemic as it is for Cantones e .  Engli sh and Vietnamese examples are 
recorded in current spelling systems of the languages . Phrase-level analyses are 
given only when pertinent , they occur mostly in Burmese . The author is deeply in­
debted to Arthur Cri sfield , Thomas W.  Gething , Philip N. Jenner , Julia C .  Kwan , and 
D .  Haigh Roop for their valuable data and enlightening insights into Lao , Thai , Cam­
bodian , Cantones e ,  and Burmese respectively , and is without saying responsible for 
all the descriptive inadequacies found in thi s paper . 
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Dimens ion . The C lause Type Dimens ion i s  subdivided , under four level s  
o f  c onsiderat ion , into ten C laus e  Typ e s . The C lause C las s Dimens ion i s  
subdivided , under four leve ls  of consideration , into t e n  C lause C la s s e s . 
The total field contains one hundred p o s s ib le C laus e  Unit s ,  but only 87 
of them are grammatical and ac c eptable in English . 
1 . 1 . 1 .  C l a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  E n g l i s h 
The minimal formulas of the ten Independent Dec larat ive C laus e  Uni t s  
in English are a s  follows : 
E . a l .  I ntrans i t ive 
E . a Z .  Trans i t iv e  
E . a 3 .  Doub l e  
Trans i t ive 
E . a4 .  A t t r ibut ive 
Trans i t ive 
E . a S .  P a s s ive 
E . a6 .  Dou b l e  P a s s ive 
E . a 7 .  Attr ibutive 
P a s s ive 
E . a 8 .  Equat ional 
E . a9 .  ' there ' 
Stat ive 
E . a l O .  ' i t ' S t a t iv e  
[+5 +Pr ]  
He wen t .  
[+5 
He 
[+5 
He 
+Pr 
bought 
+Pr 
gave 
+0] 
a bo o k . 
+10 
her 
+0] 
a bo o k .  
[ +5 
Th e y  
+Pr 
e le c ted 
+0 
him 
+AtCompl ]  
cha irma n .  
[+5 
It 
+PassPr 
was bought 
±A] 
by him . 
[+5 +PassPr + ( 1 ) 0  
She was g i v e n  a boo k 
It was g i v e n  to her 
±A] 
(by h im ) . 
(by him) . 
[+5 +PasPr +AtCompl ±A] 
He was e le c ted chairman (by t h em ) . 
[ +5 
He 
He 
+EqPr +EqCompl ]  
i s  
i s  
a s tu de n t .  
i n t e l l ig en t .  
[ + there +5tPr +5t5 ] 
There were two peop l e .  
[ + i t +5tPr +5tCompl ]  
It was t h e  boy s . 
1 . 1 . 2 . C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  i n  E n g l i s h 
The minimal nuc lear formulas of the remaining nine derived C lause 
C l a s s e s  in English are as follows : 
E . b .  
E . c .  Ye s - No 
I nterro g a t ive 
E . d .  Sub j e c t  
I nterrogat ive 
E . e .  Non - Sub j e c t  
Interrogative 
E .  f .  Extra I n t e r -
rog a t ive 
E . g .  Sub j e c t  
Dependent 
E . h .  Non - Sub j ect 
Dependent 
E .  i .  Re l a t ive 
Dependent 
E .  j .  Extra 
Dependent 
1 .  2 .  BURMES E 
[ + ImpPr . . .  ] 
Go ! 
[�( ___ +_s_---« +Pr . . .  ] 
Are y ou g o i n g ?  
[ +InterS +Pr . . .  ] 
Who i8 g o i ng ?  
[+InterNonS + [+YesNolnterCl -NonS ] ]  
( ( 
Wha t did h e  buy ? 
Who did h e  g i v e  i t  to ? 
[+Xlnterlntroducer +YesNolnterCl ]  
Where did h e  g o ?  
[ +DepS +Pr . . .  ] 
. . .  tha t w e n t  . .  . 
[ �DepNonS +DeclCl [+S +Pr -NonS ] ]  
�<--------------------�< 
. . .  ( t h a t )  h e  boug h t  . . .  
. . .  (who ) he gav e the b o o k  to . . .  
[ ±RelDeplntroducer +DeclCl ] 
. . .  ( th a t )  h e  w e n t  . . .  
[ +XDeplntroducer +DeclCl] 
. . .  w h e n  h e  went . . .  
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There are 7 5  C lause Uni t s  in Burmes e . They are cast i n  a two­
dimens ional field : the C laus e  Type Dimens ion , and the C lause Class  
D imension . The C lause Typ e  dimens ion i s  subdivided , under four leve ls 
of c o ns iderat i o n ,  into s even C laus e  Type s .  The C laus e  Class dimens ion 
is subdivided , under three leve ls of consideration , into twe lve C laus e  
Classe s . The total field contains 84  p o s s ible C lause Unit s , but only 
75 of t hem are grammatical and a c c eptable i n  Burmes e . 
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S UMMARY TAB L E  I I  
THE 7 5  C LAUSE UNI T S  I N  BURMESE 
I II III No . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Non-Inter- Declarative a + + + + + + + 
r�ative Imperative b + + + + 
Yes-No c + + + + + + + 
Independent Echo d + + + + + + + 
Interrogative Sub.lect e + + + + + + 
Non-Subject f + + + + 
Extra g + + + + + + + 
Subject h + + + + + + 
Non-Sub.l ect i + + + + 
Dependent Nominalised Relative j + + + + + + + 
Extra k + + + + + + + 
Topical 1 + + + + + + + 
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1 . 2 . 1 .  C l a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  B u rme s e  
The minimal formulas o f  the s even Independent Dec larat ive Clau s e  
Unit s  in Burme s e  are as follows : 
B . a! .  I nt r ans i t ive 
t h u  t hwa : d e 
[ is +Pr] 
he g o -ac tua l. 
He we n t .  
I - t e l  i s  an ob ligat ory par t i c le ind i c at ing a s t atement o f  fac t . 
It i s  one of a group of part i c l e s  whi ch mark a verb phras e  as 
independent . 
B . a Z .  Trans i t ive [ is ±O +Pr ] 
t h u  s a - q o u ' we - d e  h e  b o o k  buy - a c tua l. 
He boug h t  a bo o k .  
B . a 3 .  Doub l e  Trans i t ive [ is ±IO 
� 
t h u . go u  s a - q o u ' p e i : d e 
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o +Pr ] 
he -goa Z b o o k  g i v e - a a tua Z 
Someone gav e him a b oo k .  
The part i c le / - ko u /  mark s  ' o b j e a t ,  goa Z ( ti m e ,  p Za a e ,  p e r s o n ,  
e ta . ) ' . It appears opt ionally with DO , and certain expres s ions 
of t ime t o  c ome ( i . e .  / n a u ' ko u /  ' Za t er o n ' .  It  i s  normally , 
though not alway s ,  present with expr e s s i ons of place to whic h ,  
and with I O  if a DO i s  also present - i t  i s  entirely opt ional i f  
the DO i s  not pre sent . The order / . . .  s a - qo u ' t h u . g o u  . . .  / i s  a l s o  
pos sible . 
B . a4 .  Attributive Trans i t ive [ is ±G +At Compl +Pr ] 
t h u . g o u  n a i n - g a n - q o u ' y we i : ka u ' t e 
B . a S .  Equ a t ional  
t h u  c a u n : d h a : b e :  
h e - g o a Z  na t i o n - Z eader e Z e a t - aa tua Z 
(Th e y )  e Ze a t e d  him p r e s i de n t .  
[ is +EqCompl ±EqPr] 
he s tuden t - empha t i a  
He i s  a s tuden t .  
/ - h p e : /  i s  a par t i c le marking empha s i s . In a s hort equation l ike 
thi s , the Burman feels the sentence to  be  incomplete without s ome 
such particle  pres ent . In longer equat ions such " filler s " are 
opt ional . 
The negat ive o f  non-verbal equat ions requires the verb / ho u ' /  
' to be s o ' ,  i . e .  / t h u  c a u n : d h a : ma h o u ' h p u : /  ( h e  s tude n t  no t - s o )  
' he i s n ' t  a s tude n t ' .  / m a =  . . .  h p u : /  i s  the s tandard negat ive 
statement parti c le c ombination . 
B . a 6 .  Adj ec t ive 
t h u  ka u n : d e 
B . a7 .  S t a t ive 
[ is +AdjPr ]  
h e  good-aatu a Z  
H e  i s  good ( i . e .  a good p e r s o n ) . 
[+StCompl + h y i . Pr J  
c a u n : d h a  h n a y a u ' h y i . d e s tu d e n t  two - i ndividu a Z  hav e - a a tua Z 
There are two s t ude n ts . 
1 . 2 . 2 .  C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  i n  B u rm e s e  
The minimal nuc lear formulas o f  the e l even derived C laus e  C l a s s e s  i n  
Burmese are as follows : 
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B . b . Imper at ive [+ImpPr ±PoliteFormula] 
t h wa : 
t hwa : b a 
t hwa : ba - q o u n :  
Go ! 
P l e a s e  go ! 
P l e a s e  go t h en ! 
I t hwa : 1  ' Go ! ' ,  i . e .  the base form of the verb , i s  imperat ive . 
The bald verb , however , i s  impo lite . In mo s t  s i tuat ions i t  i s  
soft ened with I - p a l  'po l i t e ne s s ,  resp e a t ' and often s t i l l  further 
with l - q o u n : 1  ' further,  y e t ' .  
B . c .  Ye s - No I nterrogat ive [ ±S +InterPr ] 
h k i n - b y a : t hwa : d ha l a :  you g o - a a tua l - q u e s tion 
Are you going?  
The par t i c l e  l - l a : 1  i s  attached to  s t atement s to make yes-no 
que s t ions . I t h a l  is t he allomorph of I t e l before I l a : / .  
B . d .  Echo Interrogative [+DeclCl +Echolnter ] 
h k i n - b y a : t h wa : d e ,  ma h o u ' h p u : l a :  
you g o - a c tua l ,  n o t - s o - qu e s t i o n  
You are g o i ng ,  aren ' t  y o u ? 
In contrast to the other Southeast As ian languages i n  cons idera-
t i o n ,  such as in Thai I c h a j  m a j / ,  whi ch is p o s i t ive , Burme s e  here 
u s e s  the negative like Engli s h . 
B . e .  Sub j ec t  I nterrog a t iv e  [+InterS +Pr ] 
b a d h u  t hwa : d ha l e :  who g o e s - aa tua l - q u e s tion 
Who g o e s ? 
I l e : 1  i s  the allomorph o f  l - l a : 1  ' qu e s t i o n ' whi c h  o c curs in s en­
tences with the interrogat ive nouns I b a l  'what ' ,  I b e l  ' w hi c h ' and 
their derivative s . 
B . f .  Non - Subj e c t  I n t errogative [ ±S ±o +InterG +InterPr ] 
t---.f 
t h u  b a  we - d h a l e :  he what buy -actua l - q u e s tion 
Wha t do e s  he buy ? 
t h u  s a - q o u ' b a d h u . g o u  p e i : d h a l e :  
he b o o k  who -goa l g i v e -a c tua l -q u e s t ion 
Who did he give t h e  b o o k  to ? 
The order I . . .  b a d h u . g o u  s a - q o u ' . . .  1 i s  also p o s s ib le . 
B . g .  Extra Interrogative [ ± S  +Xlnter [ Subordinate Clause ] +InterPr ] 
t h u b e - g o u  t hwa : d ha l e :  he wher e -g o a l  g o - a c t ua l - qu e s tion 
Where did he go ? 
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t h u  b a  h p y i ' l o u .  t h wa : d h a l e :  
he what happen-resu Lt go-actuaL-question 
Why did he go ? 
' why ' i s  expre s sed in Burme s e  with a subordinate c laus e  - here em-
bedded in th� s entence I t h u t hw a : d el  ' h e  w en t ' - I ba h p y i ' l o u . 1  
literally ' a s  a re s u L t  of w h a t  happ e n i ng ' .  Note that the presence 
of I b a l  even in a subordinate clause calls for the 1 - l e : 1  allo­
morph of the que stion par t i c le after the main verb . 
B . h .  Sub j e c t  Dependent 
ba d h u t hwa : hma n :  
[+NominalisedDepCl [+InterS . . .  ] ]  
t h  i . d e  who go -ma t t er know - a c t u a L  
I know w h o  w e n  t .  
b a d h u  t hwa : d e h s ou - d a  t h i  . d e 
who go-actuaL speak-actuaL nomina User know­
actuaL 
I know who w e n t . 
I - t a l  or I - h t a l  i s  a verb nominaliser ( c orre sponding to the 
actuality part i c l e  I - t el whi c h  forms act ion nouns from verb s . 
The f ir s t  s entence thus means something like ' I  know w h o s e  g o i ng ' .  
In b oth examp le s , the obj e c t  of I t h i . 1 ' know ' must be  a noun of 
s ome sort . 
Note also  that the first c laus e  in the s e c ond e xample o ccurs i n  
stat ement form de spite  t h e  pre s ence o f  t h e  que s t ion noun I b a l  
' w h a t ' . 
B . i .  Non - Sub j e c t  Dependent [ +NominalisedDepCl [+InterNonS ] ] 
t h u  b a  w e - d e  h s o u - d a  t h i . d e 
t h u  b a  we - hm a n :  t h  i . d e  
he what buy-actuaL speak-actuaL=nominaZiser 
know actuaL 
I know wha t he bough t .  
he wha t buy -ma t t er know-ac t u a L  
I know wha t h e  boug h t .  
B . j .  R e l at ive Dependent [+NominalisedDepCl ] 
t h u  t hwa : d a t h i . d e he g o - a c tu a L =nomi na L i s er know - a c t u a L  
I know he w en t . 
t h u  t hwa : d e h s o u - d a  t h i . d e 
he go-actuaL speak-actuaZ=nominaLiser know­
actuaL 
I know he w en t .  
In the s econd e xamp le ,  the c laus e I t h u  t hwa : d e l  ' he we n t ' i s  
comp lement of  the verb I h s o u l  ' sp e a k ' ;  thi s who le cons truc tion i s  
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then nominalised with I - t a l  and a c t s  as obj ect  o f  I t h i . 1  ' know ' .  
The whole means something more like ' Sp e a k i ng of h i s  g o i ng ,  I 
know ( i t ) ' .  
B . k .  Extra Dependen t [+NominalisedExtraDepCl ]  
t h u  b e - go u  t hwa : d e  h s o u - d a t h  i . d e  
he where-goal go-aatual speak-aatua � 
nominaliser know-aatual 
I know where he w e n t . 
t h u b e - g o u  t hwa : hma n : t h  i . d e  
he where-goa l go-matter know-aatual 
I know he we n t .  
B . l .  Topical  Dependent [ +TopicalisedDepCl ] 
t h u  t hwa : y i n ,  ka u n : me he g o - if, good-p o t e n t i a l 
I t  would b e  g o o d  if he we n t .  
where the subordinate c laus e  - lacking a parti c l e  o f  the c la s s  of 
I - t el , but marked with a sub ordinating parti c l e  I - y i n l ' if ' _ 
pre cedes the main c laus e  whi c h  ends with the parti c le I -mel  ' p o s ­
s ib i l i t y ,  p o t e n t i a l ' ;  I - mel  i s  t he same clas s o f  part i c l e  as  
I - t e l . 
1 . 3 .  CAM BOV I A N  
There are 7 4  C laus e  Uni t s  in Cambodian . They are cas t i n  a two­
dimens i onal fi eld : the C laus e  Class  Dimension , and the C lause Type 
D imens ion . The C laus e  Type Dimens ion i s  subdivided , under four leve l s  
of c ons iderat i o n ,  i n t o  eight Clau s e  Typ e s . The C laus e  Cla s s  Dimension 
is subdivided , under three level s  of consideration , into e leven Clau s e  
Clas s e s . The t ot al field contains 88 p o s s ible C laus e  Uni t s , but only 
74 o f  t hem are grammatical and a c c eptable in Camb odian . 
1 . 3 . 1 . C 1  a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  C a m bo d i  a n  
The minimal formulas o f  the eight Independent Declarative C lause 
Uni t s  in Cambodian are as fo llows : 
C . a l .  I n trans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ] 
k o e t  t e �w He wen t .  
C . a Z .  Tr ans i t iv e  [ ±S +Pr to]  
koet  t Y J1  s l i ew p h �ew  ( m 6 u ej ) He bought a bo o k .  m 6 u ej ' one ' 
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C . a 3 .  Doub l e  Trans i t ive [ ± S  +Pr ±O +10] 
koa t  j o o k  s l i aw p h 6 aw q a ao j  n f i a Q 
koat  e u u n  s l i a p h 6 aw moo k n f i a Q 
he take b o o k  g i v e  her 
he offer book come her 
(He gav e her a boo k . ) 
C . a 4 . A t t r ibut ive Trans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ±O +AtCompl ]  
kee  r 6 a h  koat  e f i a  p rat h f i a n e f i a ' to b e ' 
(They e Zected him chairman. )  
C . aS .  Subm i s s ive [ ± S  +SubmPr +SubCompl] 
koat  t t 6 u a l t u k  k ee w f i aj koat He was b e a t e n  by t hem . 
t t 6 u a l ' r e c e iv e ' 
t u k  'pai n ' 
C . a6 .  Equat ional [ ±S +EqPr +EqCompl ]  
ko a t  c r  i a keo n s a h  He is a s tuden t .  
C . a 7 .  Adj e c t ive [ ±S +AdjPr] 
koat  e l a a t  H e  i s  i n t e Z Z ig e n t .  
C . a8 .  Stative [+m f i anPr +StCompl ]  
m f i a n keon s a h  p i  i r  n e a k  
1 . 3 . 2 .  C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  i n  C a m bo d i a n  
There were two p eop Z e . 
n e a k  'person ' = classifier 
The minimal nuc lear formulas of the ten derived C l au s e  C la s s e s  in 
Cambodian are as  followS : 
C . b .  I mper a t ive [ ±Polite Formula +Pr ] 
k h am t a aw P Z e a s e  come . 
kham ' try ' 
C . c .  A l t ernat ive Interrogative [+DeclCl +Altern1nterPhrase] 
q a a E Q  t 6a w  ry y n 6aw A r e  y ou g o i ng or s tay ing ? 
C . d .  Yes - No I nt er r o g a t ive [+DeclCl +YesNo1nterPhrase] 
q a a E Q  t 6 aw ( ry y )  t e e  A r e  y o u  g o i n g ?  
q a a E Q  t 6 aw rY y ryy ' or ' 
t e e  ' no ,  n o t ' 
C . e .  Sub j ec t  Interrogative [ +1nterS +Pr ]  
n e a k  n a a  t a aw Who g o e s ? 
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THE 7 6  CLAUSE UN I TS I N  CAMBOD IAN 
I I I  I I I  No . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Non-Inter- Declarative a + + + + + + + 
rogative Imperative b + + + + 
Alternative c + + + + + + + 
Independent Yes-No d + + + + + + + 
Interrogative Subject e + + + + + + + 
Non-Sub�ect f + + + + 
Extra g + + + + + + + 
Without Subject h + + + + + + + 
Dependent Extra Ta�eme Non-Sub,iect i + + + 
With Extra Relative j + + + + + + + 
Tap;meme Extra k + + + + + + + 
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H Active 
The e i g h t C l a u s e  T yp e s  
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H Subj ect 
C . f . Non - Subj ect Interrogat ive [ ±S +Pr +NonSInter j 
k o a t  t y p  n a a  ( q a a j w a n  n a a ) Wha t did he buy ? 
q a a j wa n ' war e s ,  goods ' 
C . g .  Extra Interrogat ive [ ±S +Pr +XInter j 
koa t t aaw  ( t  i i )  n a a  
C . h . Sub j e c t  Dependent 
Where did h e  g o ?  
t i i  ' p z'ace ' 
[+InterS +Pr j 
I know what person went. 
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( k pom d Y D ) n e a k  n a a  t a aw  h a a a j  
( k pom d Y D ) n e a k  d a a E I t a aw h a a a j I know the person who went. 
C . i .  Non - Sub j e c t  Dependent [ ±S +Pr +InterNonS j 
I know wha t he bough t .  
C . j . R e l a t ive Dependent [+RelDeplntroducer +DeclCl j 
I know tha t he we n t .  
C . k .  Extra Dependent [ +S +Pr +XDep1ntroducer ] 
( k f\om d Y I) )  k o a t  t � aw ( t i i )  n a a  
( k flom d y l) )  t i i n a a  k o a t  t � aw 
1 . 4 .  CANTO N ES E  
I know where h e  w e n t .  
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There are 81  C laus e  Uni t s  in Cantone s e . They are c a s t  in a two­
dimens iona l field : the C laus e  Type Dimens ion , and the C laus e  C l a s s  
D imens ion . The Clau s e  Type Dimension i s  subdivided ,  under four leve l s  
o f  consideration , into e ight C laus e  Type s .  The C laus e  C la s s  D imens ion 
is subdivided , under three leve l s  of cons iderat i on ,  into twe lve C laus e  
C las s e s . The total f i e ld contains 9 6  p o s s ible C lause Unit s , but only 
81  of them are grammatical and acc eptable in Cant one s e . 
1 . 4 . 1 . C l a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  C a n to n e s e  
The minimal formu las o f  the eight Independent D e c larative C laus e 
Units in Cantone s e  are a s  follows : 
C t . al .  I ntrans i t iv e  [ is +Pr ] 
k e 6 i h  h e u i He we n t .  
C t . a2 .  Trans i t ive [is +Pr iO] 
k e u i h  m a a i s y u  H e  bought a bo o k . 
C t . a 3 .  Dou b l e  Trans i t ive [ is +Pr +10 iOl 
� 
k e 6 i h  b � i k e u i h  s y �  He gave her a bo o k .  
keu i h  b � i s y �  k e u i h  
C t . a 4 . Attr ibu t ive Tr ans i t iv e  [ is +Pr iO +AtCompl ]  
k e 6 i h - d e i h  , k e u i h  J ou h  j y u - j i h k  They e Lected him chairman. s y u n 
J o u h  ' to b e ' 
Ct . aS .  Subm i s s iv e  [ is +SubmPr +SubmCompl ]  
k e u i h  b � i k e 6 i h - d e i h  d �  He was b e a t e n  by t h em . 
b � i  ' u ndergo a bad exp eri ence ' 
Ct . a6 .  Equat iona l [ i s +EqPr +EqCompl ]  
k e u i h  h a i h  h o h k - s a a n g  He is a s tuden t .  
C t . a7 .  Adj e c t ive [ i s +AdjPr l  
k e u i h  c h � n g -m t n g  He i s  i n t e L L i g e n t .  
�-------------------------------------------------------------- ------
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Ct . a 8 . Stative [+y � u hPr +StCompl] 
y � u h  l e u h n g -go ho h k - s a a n g There a r e  t w o  s tuden t s . 
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The minimal nuc lear formulas of the e leven derived C laus e  C l a s s e s  in 
Cantones e  are as follows : 
C t . b .  I mpera t ive 
h e u  i I a 
[+Pr +ImpPhrase] 
Go ! 
C t . c .  A l ternative I nterrogat ive [+DeclCl +AlterPhrase +DeclCl ] 
h e u i y i kw a a h k  mhe u i a Are y ou going or s ta y i ng ?  
y i kw a a h k  ' o r ' 
m ' no t ' 
C t . d .  Yes - No Interrogative [ +DeclCl +YesNolnter j 
C t . e .  
C t . f .  
C t . g .  
C t . h .  
n � i h e u i m h e u i a 
n � i h e u i ma  
Rea l i s a t io n - Nonr e a l i s ation 
Interrogative 
n � i h e u i - j 6  me i a 
A r e  y o u  g o i n g ?  
[ +DecCl +RnonRlnter j 
D i d  y o u  go ? 
me i ' no t ,  n o t  y e t ' 
Sub j e c t  I nterrogat ive [ +InterS +Prj 
b i n g o  h e u i a Who go e s ?  
Non - Subj e c t  Interrogative [ ±S +Pr +NonSlnter j 
k e u ( h  m a � i - j 6  mat - y � h  a Wha t  did he buy ? 
Extra Interrog a t ive [ ±S +Pr +Xlnter j 
k e u  ( h  h e u i - j 6  bT n s y u  a Where did h e  g o ?  
C t . i .  Sub j ec t  Dep endent [ +DeclCl j  
( n g 6  j l ) b i n g o  h eu l -j 6  I know who w en t .  
C t . j . Non - Sub j e c t  D ependent [ ±S +Pr +NonSDepj 
( n g 6  j l ) k e u ( h  m a � i - j 6  mat - y � h  I know wha t he b o ug h t .  
C t . k .  Re l a t ive Dependent [+DeclCl j 
( n g 6  j l ) k e u ( h  h e u l - j 6  I know h e  w en t .  
C t . l .  Extra Dependent [ +S +Pr +XDepj 
( n g 6  j l ) k e u ( h  h e u i - j 6  bT n - s y u  I know where h e  w en t .  
1 . 5 .  L A O  A NV THA I 
Lao and Thai are c lo s e ly related and have the same C l au s e  Unit s .  
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There are 9 2  C laus e  Uni t s  i n  e i ther Lao o r  Thai . The C lause Uni t s  are 
cast in a two-dimens ional field : the C laus e Type D imen s ion , and the 
C laus e  C la s s  Dimension . The C laus e  Type Dimension is subdivided , under 
four leve l s  of cons iderat ion , into e ight C laus e  Type s . The C lause C l a s s  
D imens ion i s  subdivided , under three lev e l s  of c on s iderat i o n ,  into 
thirteen C lause C la s se s . The total field contains 1 0 4  p o s s ib le C laus e  
Uni t s , but only 9 2  are grammat i cal and acc eptable in e it her Lao or 
Thai . 
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1 . 5 . 1 . C l a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  L a o  a n d  T h a i 
The minimal formulas of the e ight Independent Dec larat ive C laus e  
Uni t s  in Lao and Thai are as fo llows , with the first examp les  i n  Lao , 
and the s econd e xamp les in Thai : 
LT . a l .  Intrans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ] 
I a'a w  p a j  He went . 
k h � w  p a j  
L T  . a 2 .  Trans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ±O] 
I a'a w  ( d a j  ) s y'y p y m  He boug h t  a bo o k .  
k h a w  5 y y  n � 1) 5 ly 
LT . a 3 .  Doub le Tr ans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ±O +10] 
I a'a w aw pym h a j I a'a w 
k h � w  a w  n a l) 5 yy h a j  k h a w  
H e  gav e her a bo o k .  
L T . a 4 .  Attr ibut ive Trans i t ive [ ±S +Pr ±O +AtCompl ]  
k h a d w  ( d a j ) I y a k  l a'a w ( p e n )  h u a - n aAa p a 5 6 m  
k h a w  I {a k  k h a w  p e n  h u a - n aAa 
LT . a S .  Subm i s s ive [ ±S +SubmPr +SubmCompl ]  
They e �eated him 
ahaiman. 
l a'a w t h {y k  k h a d w  t i i  
k h a w  t h u'u k  k h a w  t i i 
He was b e a t e n  by t h em . 
L T . a6 .  Equat ional 
l a� w  p e n  na k - h i � n  
k h a w  p e n  n � k- r i a n 
LT . a7 .  Adj e c t ive 
I a'a w kel) 
k h a w  k e l) 
LT . a 8 .  Stat ive 
[ ±S +EqPr +EqCompl ]  
Tie i s  a s tu de n t .  
[ ±S +AdjPr ] 
He i s  i n t e � � i g e n t .  
[+m i i Pr +StCompl] 
m i 'i n a k - h i � n 5 0 3 1) k h 6 n  
m i i n � k- r i a n  5 0 3 1) k h o n  
There are two s tude n t s . 
1 . 5 . 2 .  C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  i n  L a o  a n d  T h a i  
The minimal nuclear formulas o f  the twelve derived C lause C la s s e s  
in Lao and Thai are a s  follows : 
LT . b .  Imperative [+IrnpPr . . .  j 
p a j  
p a j  
LT . c .  A l t erna t ive Interro g a t ive 
d w s i p a j I yVy s i J u-u 
k h u n  c a  p a j  r yy ( p h � k )  
Go ! 
[ +DeclCl +A1terPhrase +Dec1C1 j  
A r e  y o u  g o i ng or s tay i ng ?  
LT . d .  Yes - No Interrogative [ +Dec1C1 +YesNolnterj 
c a w  s i  p a j  b � �  
k h u n  c a  p a j  m � j  
LT . e .  R ight - Wrong Interrogat ive 
c a w  s i p a j  m CE n  b � �  
k h u n  c a  p a j  c h a j m � j  
LT . f .  Real i sa t i o n - Nonr e a l i s at ion 
Interro g a t ive 
c a w  ( d a j ) p a j  I E E W  I yy 
k h u n  ( d a j ) p a J  ryVy j a l)  
A r e  y o u  g o ing ? 
[ +Dec1C1 +RWlnter j 
You are g o ing, aren ' t  y o u ? 
[Dec1C1 +RnonRlnter j 
pa p Hav e  y ou g o n e  y e t ?  
L T . g .  Sub j e c t  Interroga t ive [+InterS +Pr j  
p h ll j  p a j  ( m CE n  p h ll j  p a j ) Who w e n t ?  
k h  r a j  p a j  
LT . h .  Non - Sub j e c t  Interrogat ive [ ±S +Pr +NonSlnter j 
l a a w  ( d a j ) s y y  pa p 
k h a w  ( d a j ) s y'y ? a r a j  
L T . i .  Extra I n t e r r o g a t ive 
I a'a w  ( d a j ) paj s ll j  
k h ll w  ( d a j ) p a j  n ll j  
LT . j .  Sub j ec t  Dependent 
( k h 3 j ) h u u  waa m Ee n  
( r6 u ) w aAa k h  r a j  p a j  
LT . k .  Non- Sub j ec t  Dependent 
( k h 3 j ) h u u  w aa l a a w  
( r 6 u ) waAa k h a w  s y'y 
Wha t did h e  buy ? 
[ ± S  +Pr +Xlnter j 
Wh ere did he g o ?  
[ +Deplntroducer +DepS +Pr j 
p h ll J  p a j  I know who we n t .  
[ +Deplntroducer ±S +Pr +NonSDepj 
( d a j ) s y'y pil I) I know what he bought. 
? a  r a j  
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LT . l .  Re l a t ive Dependent ( +RelDeplntroducer +DeclCl] 
( kh 5 J  h u'u ) wa-a l a a w  ( d e j ) p a j  I know that he we n t .  
( r u'u ) . k h a w  p a j  w a a  
LT . m .  Extra Dependent ( +Deplntroducer ±s  +Pr +XDep] 
( k h 5 j  h u'u ) w a-a l a a w  ( d a j ) p a j  s a j  I know where he went. 
( r u'u ) . k h a w  p a j  t h  (i n a j  w a a  
S UMMARY TA B L E  V 
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II III 
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Subject 
Non-Sub�ject 
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There are 1 0 8  C lause Uni t s  in Vietname s e ,  which are cast  in a two­
d imensional field : the C laus e  Type Dimens ion , and the C laus e  C l a s s  
Dimen s ion . The C lause Type Dimension i s  subdivided , under four leve ls 
of c ons iderat i on , into nine C lause Type s . The C laus e  Class  Dimens ion i s  
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subdivided , under five levels  of c onsiderat ion , into thirteen C laus e  
C l a s se s . The total f i e ld contains 1 1 7  pos s i b le C laus e  Unit s ,  but only 
108 o f  them are grammatical and ac ceptab le in Vietname s e . 
1 . 6 . 1 .  C l a u s e  Ty p e s  i n  V i e t n a m e s e  
The minimal formulas o f  t h e  nine Independent Dec larat ive C laus e  Unit s 
in Vietnames e  are as fo l l ows : 
V . al .  Intrans i t ive 
, 
No d l . 
V . a Z .  Trans i t ive 
No' m u a  sa'c h . 
V . a 3 .  Doub l e  Trans i t ive 
No' c ho h 9  sa' c h . 
V . a4 .  A t tr ibut ive Trans i t ive 
No' I � m  h 9  set· 
V . a S .  Act ional Subm i s s ive 
No' b j d I .  
V . a6 .  P a s s ive Subm i s s ive 
No' b j ( h 9 ) "-ra y .  
V . a 7 .  E qu a tional 
H9 I �  s l n h -v l a n .  
V . aB .  Adj ec tive 
H9 g l � u .  
V . ag .  S t a t ive 
co'  h a  I n g u'dl . 
1 . 6 . 2 . C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  i n  V i e t n ame s e  
[ is +Pr ]  
He w e n t . 
[ is +Pr to] 
He boug h t  b o o k 8 . 
[ is +Pr +IO to] 
He gav e them b o o k 8 . 
[ is +Pr ±O +AtCompl ]  
He made t h em afra i d .  
[ is +SubmPr +SubmActlCompl ]  
He had (was for a e d )  t o  
g o . 
[ i s +SubmPr +SubmPasCompl ]  
He was reprimanded 
(by t h em )  . 
[ is +EqPr +EqCompl ]  
They are 8 tu de n t 8 . 
[ is +AdjPr ]  
They are r i ah . 
[+co'pr +StCompl ] 
There were two p e op Z e . 
The minimal nuclear formulas of the twelve derived C laus e  C la s s e s  
are as follow s : 
V . b . I mperat ive 
. -O n g  h a y  d l . 
V . c .  A l t ernat ive I nt errogative 
Ong  d I hay  ( e n g ) d.? 
[ is +ImpPr • . .  ]
Go !  (Mr had better go . )  
[+DeclCl +AlterPhrase +DeclCl ]  
Are you going or 8 taying? 
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S U MMARY TA B L E  V I  
THE 1 0 8  C LAUSE UNI TS I N  V I ETNAMESE 
I II III IV V No.  1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 
Non-Inter- Declarative 1 + + + + + + + + 
rogative Imperative 2 + + + + + + + + 
Alternate 3 + + + + + + ... + 
With Yes-No Interrogative 4 + + + + + + + + 
( khong ) Right-Wrong Inter- S + + + + + + + + rogative 
Inde- With Rea1isation-
pendent Inter- (chl.fc:l ) Non-Reali sation 6 + + + + + + + + 
Interro/l:1 tive rogative With a Inter . 
With an nucleus Subject 7 
+ + + + + + + + 
Inter- Inter- Inter . 
rogative rogative Non- a + + + + + + 
tagmeme tagmeme Subject 
Extra Interrogative 9 + + + + + + + + 
Without an Dependent Subj ect Extra 10 
+ + + + + + + + 
Dependent Dependent Non-Subj ect 11 + + + + 
Dependent tap;meme With an 
Extra Dependent Relative 12 
+ + + + + + + + 
Dependent Extra Dependent tagmeme 13 
+ + + + + + + + 
0 .-1 N M oj LI"\ -0 ..... 00 
z 
T h e  t h i r t e e n  C l au s e  
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al .... 8 � 0 . ... +' t> H CJ) .... Ul al C1) 
+' +' Ul $ .,..., H I'i Transi- t) al 't:I H H tive .0: � .0: H 
Sub- Iden-
H Active mi s- tifi-H 
The n i ne C l au s e  Ty p e s  
sive cati. ve 
H Grammatical Subject 
V . d .  Yes - No Interrogat ive 
O n g  d i  ( ha y ) k h o n g ?  
V . e .  Right - Wrong I n terrog a t ive 
• t .  
[ +Dec1Cl +YesNolnter ] 
A r e  you g o i n g ?  
[+Dec1Cl +RWlnter ] 
9 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ , 
! 
i 
I 
+ ! 
I + i 
� i 
I i 
Q) 
> .... 
+' 
al 
+' 
CJ) 
Ul 
Ul 
Q) 
7 
Ul 
O n g  d i  p h a l k h o n g ? You w e n t ,  didn ' t  y o u ?  
V . f .  Rea l i s a t ion - Non - re a l i sat ion 
Interrogat ive 
O n g  d i  c h tla ?  
[+DeclCl +RnonRlnter] 
Did y o u  g o ?  
V . g .  Sub j ec t  Interrogat ive 
A i el i ? 
V . h .  Non - Sub j e c t  Inte rrog at iv e  
No mua  g'i ? 
V . i .  Extra Interrogative 
, ... ' No el i  h o i .  n a o ?  
V . j .  Sub j ect Dependent 
• • •  ( m� ) el i  • • •  
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[+InterS +Pr . . .  ] 
Who w e n t ?  
[ ±S +Pr +InterNonS ] 
Wha t did he buy ? 
[ ±S +Pr . • •  +Xlnter ] 
Wh e n  did he g o ?  
[ ±DepS +Pr . • .  ] 
. . •  tha t w e n t  . • •  
[+DepNonS ±S +Pr . . .  ] V . k .  Non - Sub j ec t  Dependent 
• • •  ( m� ) no m u a  • • •  • . . ( t h a t )  h e  boug h t  . . .  
V . l .  R e l a t ive Dependent 
. • •  ( r� n g ) , n o  cl i . . .  
V . m .  Extra Dependent 
Kh i , no cl i . . .  
2 .  C L A U S E  U N I TS I N  C O N T R A S T  
[+RelDeplntroducer +DeclCl] 
. . .  ( t ha t )  he went . • •  
[+XDeplntroducer +DeclCl ] 
When h e  w e n t  . . .  
Since the C laus e  Unit s  in the languages are cast in a two-dimens ional 
field ( the C lau se Type Dimens ion , and the C laus e  C la s s  Dimens ion ) ,  a 
contrastive anal y s i s  of the uni t s  can a l s o  be pres ented bi-dimens ionally . 
2 . 1 . C LA U S E  TYPES I N  C O NTRAST 
On the C laus e  Type Dimension , the fo llowing differences  between 
Eng l i s h  and the Southeast As ian languages under cons iderat ion can be  
not iced from a compari son of the char t s  and formulas : 
( 1 )  In English , the Subj e c t , and the Obj e c t  tagmeme s are nuc lear 
and obligatory . In the Southea s t  As ian languages , the same 
tagmeme s  are also nuc lear but they are opt ional in the sense  
that they c an be  omitted when t he c ontext permit s  i t . 
( 2 )  Only English has pas s ive trans i t ive constructions such as  
E . a S ,  E . a6 ,  and E . a 7 .  
( 3 )  Except Burme s e ,  all the other SEA language s  have a subm i s s ive 
construction such as  C . a6 ,  C t . a S ,  LT . a S .  Vietnames e  has two 
submi s s ive constructions , the Act ional Subm i s s ive C laus e  Type 
V . a S ,  and the Pas s ive Subm i s s ive C lause Type V . a6 .  
( 4 )  In the SEA language s ,  the Adj e c t ive Clau s e  Type does not require 
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a copula , something l i k e  ' b e ' in English . In Burme s e ,  the 
Equat ional C lause Type B . a S has only an opt ional equat ional 
pred i cate whi c h  is obligatory only when the c laus e  type is i n  a 
negative form . 
( 5 )  Although not apparent in the formulas , the SEA languages can 
have any tagmeme topicali s ed by b eing p laced at the beginning 
of a c laus e ,  for e xample : 
Sac h  a y ,  t. o i m u a  hom  q u a . Lit . : That book, I bought yesterday . 
( 6 ) Burmes e  i s  the only language that has the tagmeme ordering 
S 0 Pr as i n  B . a 2 ,  B . a3 ,  and B . a4 .  
( 7 )  The ' i t ' Stative C laus e  Type E . al O  i s  unique in Engli sh . 
2 . 2 .  C LA U S E  C LASS ES I N  C O NTRAST 
On the C laus e  Class Dimen s i o n ,  the f o llowing d i s s imilar i t i e s  can be 
not i c ed : 
( 1 )  In English , the Yes-No Interrogat ive , Non-Subj ect Int errogat ive , 
and Extra Interrogative C lause C l a s s e s  E . c ,  E . e ,  and E . f  have 
their S Pr order rever s ed . In the SEA languages ,  the t agmeme 
ordering i s  alway s S Pr whether it is a dec larat ive or inter­
rogative c laus e  c l a s s . 
( 2 )  In the SEA languages except Burmes e ,  the Dependent C laus e  C l a s s e s  
have t h e  same form as t h e  Interrogat ive C laus e  C las s e s  in that 
the tagmeme ordering is alway s  S Pr , whereas in Engli s h ,  the 
Dependent C lause C l a s s e s  have the S Pr tagmeme ordering , and 
the Int errogat ive C lause C l a s s e s  ( except the Sub j e c t  Interroga­
t ive C laus e  C la s s  E . d )  have the reversed ordering . 
( 3 )  In Burme s e , all  Dependent C lause C la s s e s  are nominalised . 
3 .  D E E P  V E R S U S  S U R FA C E  S T R U C T U R E  
Since i n  foreign language learning , performance i s  what counts even 
more than competenc e , and s ince performance can be measured in t erms of 
an individual ' s  capab ility of mak ing only grammati cal utteranc e s , the 
surfa c e  s truc ture is as important as , if  not more important , t han the 
deep s t ruc ture . 
The s y s t em of tagmemic analysis  as demonstrated above i s  par t icularly 
p owerful in present ing the grammatical e lement s of surface structure in 
t erms of the func t ion and form o f  each unit being contrasted . The 
matrix di sp lay s pre s ented above can show the surface re lat ionships 
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be tween various c lause unit s . Surfac e  s truc ture trans format ional rule s 
can also  be conceived to relate the Pas s ive C lause Type s  E . a S ,  E . a6 ,  and 
E . a7 to the A c t ive C laus e  Type s  E . a2 ,  E . a3 ,  and E . a4 in Engli s h  for 
example . They are as well capab le of s howing the difference s  b etween 
the Extra Interrogative and Non-Subj e c t  Int errogat ive C laus e  C la s s e s  in 
English and in the SEA languages i n  that in English , an Extra Inter­
rogat ive C laus e  such as ' When did he g o ? ' or a Non-Subj e c t  Interrogative 
C laus e  such as  ' What did h e  b uy ? ' can be  c onceived as  going through two 
trans format ional s tage s , the first one from ' He w e n t  y e s t erday ' or ' He 
boug h t  a boo k ' to b e c ome ' D i d  he go y e s t erday ? '  or ' D i d  h e  buy a b o o k ? ' ,  
and the s e cond one from the two Yes-No Interrogative C laus e s  to  the 
Extra Interrogative or Non-Sub j e c t  Interrogative C·lau s e s  in que s t ion , 
and in that in the SEA languages t he same C laus e s  would be derived 
directly from their kerne l Declarative C lau s e s . 
However , i t  i s  a l s o  the be lief of the author that contrast ive analy­
s i s  should explore the deep struc ture in order to pre sent the re lation­
ships between different surface structure patterns that have a common 
deep s tructure , and to d i s t inguish simi lar s urface structure pat t erns 
that have diver s e  deep structure cas e s . In order t o  s how how contras t ive 
ana l y s i s  c an be  enri ched by considerat ions on t he deep structure , I shall 
u s e  Case Grammar as  developed by Char l e s  F i l lmore ( 1 9 6 8 , 1 970a , and 
1 9 7 0b ) to e xplain some of the differenc e s  found in 2 above . 
Case grammar i s  a system whi c h  views the deep struc ture of s entenc e s  
as  a s e t  of r e lations between a verb and a s e r i e s  of c a s e -marked noun 
phras e s . The s er i e s  of noun phras e s  constitutes a s e t  of roles  whi c h  
are usefu l  in c l a s s ifying verb s in t erms of the case  frame s in whi c h  
t h e y  o c c ur .  The sy stem i s  par t i cularly powerful i n  re lat ing s entences 
with ident i ca l  deep s tructur e s  but diverse surface stru ctures ,  and i n  
di fferent iat ing s entenc e s  w i t h  ident ical surfac e s tructures b u t  diver s e  
deep s truc ture s . 
Let us take the verb ' g i v e ' whi c h  appeared i n  E . a 3 and E . a6 ,  and s e e  
how contras t ive analy s i s  can benefit from Case Grammar . The d e e p  s truc­
ture of the two c l au s e s  exemp l i fied in E . a3 and E . a6 can be repr e s ented 
as follow s : 
v 
\ 
g i v e  
[ ±Passive ] 
Sent . 
A 
I 
John 
::::-----0 
I I 
Mary b o o k  
[+animate ] [+animate ] [ -animate] 
g i v e  [+ (A )  (D ) ) ]  
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The verb ' g i v e ' i s  marked with ±Passive . Thus , b y  app lying t h e  op­
t i onal reali sat ion rule of pas s ivation , we can get the s entence s  in 
E . a6 .  Furthermore ,  becau s e  it  i s  hospitable to both an Agent ive case  A 
and a Dat ive case 0 ,  we can have two p a s s ive s entenc e s ,  one with the 
Dat ive case as surface Subj ect and one with the Obj e c t ive case as sur­
face Subj ect . Such an ins ight to the deep structure would be i nvaluab le 
in transformat ional dri ll preparat ion . 
In the previous example using 'gi v e ' we could s e e  how two divers e  
surfa c e  structure s  such as  the act ive and the pas s ive forms could be  
re lated , let u s  see  how two s imilar s urfac e s tructures can be  differen­
t iated in the two Submi s s ive Act ional and Submi s s ive Pass ive C laus e s  
V . a S and V . a6 i n  Vie tname s e : 
Sent . 
�------
b j  [+_ (D )  0) 
V 0 0 
I I ,  I b j  n o  Sent . 
[+Submissive) 
undergo 
[+animate) 
he 
� 
V . a S .  No b J  d i . 
V A 
I L 
d i  n o  
[ -Transitive ) 
go 
[+animate ) 
he 
'He had to go . ' 
Sent . b j  [+_ (D)  0) 
[+Submissive) 
u ndergo 
o 
I ' n o  
[+animate) 
h e  V 
I 
"-r a y .  
[ +Transitive ) 
repr imand 
r Sent . 
[+animate) 
they 
' He was reprimanded (by t hem ) . '  
o 
I ,  
n o  
[ +animate ] 
h e  
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Such a differentiat ion o f  s imi lar surface structures that have 
diverse case frames will h e lp the textbook writer e liminate the c on­
struct ion of drills that would form such senten c e s  like ' J o h n  i s  e a g e r  
to p t ease ' and ' Jo h n  i s  easy to p t e a s e ' on the same basi s ,  and would 
give him insights tb the s emant i c  differenc e s  between these s entenc e s . 
4 .  P H I L O S O P H Y  O F  A P P R OA C H  
C ontrastive analy s i s  points out the s imi lariti e s  and differe n c e s  on 
the surfac e  struc ture of language s .  Thus , it plays an important role 
in area lingui s t i c s . Furthermore ,  s ince in language learning the sur­
fac e  structure is as  important as  the deep s tructure , c ontra s t ive 
analy s i s  s hould not be rej e c t e d  becau s e  one be longs to  a lingui s t i c  
camp . O n  t h e  contrary , if  one i s  prepared to  make u s e  o f  e x i s t i ng 
theor i e s  and t e chniques in an e c l e c t i c  way , one wi ll be ab le t o  make 
contras t ive analy s i s  more powerful and make u s e  of it in foreign lan­
guage teaching unti l  another cogni t ive hypoth e s i s  can offer a more 
e f f i c i ent language acqu i s i t ion t e c hnique than dri l l  and over learning . 
Contra s t ive Analys i s  can be a s s isted by error analy s i s  and s t at i s ­
t i cal stud i e s  of the frequency o f  o c c urrence of grammatical construc­
t ions . Error analys i s , such as the one done for Engl i sh-Vietname s e  
contrast ive studie s  by the pres ent author ( Liem 1 9 7 0a ) w i l l  enab le the 
app lied lingui s t  to s e t  up a hierarchy of difficulty upon whi c h  he wi ll 
be  ab le to  deve lop a philo sophy of approach to  teaching and learning 
prob lems . F inally , since the aim of foreign language learning is com­
muni cation , the re lat ive frequency of o c c urrenc e  of  grammat i cal as 
advo cated by the present author for English ( Li em 1 9 7 0b )  and Vietname s e  
( 1 9 7 0 c ) should s erve to  e s t ab l i s h  whi c h  grammat ical c onstruct ions should 
r e c e ive priority i n  a language textbook . 
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THE VALUE OF A U  AND A I  I N  M I DDLE KHMER 
P H IL I P  N .  J E N N E R  
The year s  from t h e  abandonment of Angkor in 1 4 3 1  down through t h e  
eighteenth c entury were a t ime of radical phonological , morpho logical 
and syntac t i c  c hanges whi c h  formed the tran s i t i on from late Old Khmer 
to early modern Khmer . The phonological c hange s  in que s t ion affec t ed 
the consonant s y s t em and the vowel sys tem alike . The chief development 
in the consonant i sm was the devoic ing of the old voiced s t o p s  whi l e  that 
in t he vocalism was the generation , out of the original inventory , of 
two paral lel sub s e t s  of syl lab le nuc le i  now generally known as t he 
"regi sters " .  De s c rib ing the various changes whi c h  took place and fixing 
their order in t ime i s  an enterpri s e  whi c h  no one has yet attemp t ed , 
pre sumably because of the absence of a reliable method or of evidence 
recogni sab l e  as  such . Whi l e  the his torical development of Khmer i s  s t i l l  
only very imperfec t ly underst ood , it  now appears that at least s ome o f  
t h e  c hanges that oc curred , t ogether with their s equenc e , are dis c over­
able from Middle Khmer metri cal t e xt s . 
The purpose  of the pres ent paper i s  t o  suggest t hat the graphemes au 
and ai had the value in pre-modern Khmer ( before the deve lopment of t he 
regi s t er s ) o f  l ew l  [ ¥ w ]  and l e j l [ ¥ j ] ,  respectively , rather than the 
commonly as sumed l a w l  C a w ] and l a j l  [ a j ] .  Becau s e  this  c laim is likely 
t o  run c ounter t o  the views of mo st  Cambodian and other s c ho lars who con­
s ider the mat t er , these two symbols  provide a part icularly welcome op­
portunity for me t o  des cribe the evidence and the method of analy s i s  on 
whi c h  my c on c lusion is based . 
As a preface t o  what fol lows i t  may be ment ioned that the modern view 
of au and ai as represent ing original l a w l  and l a j l  apparently ari s e s  
from t h e  precedence a s signed t o  the Low Register ( LR )  generallyl and , i n  
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par t i cular , from the c i rcumstance that the " natural " regi ster2 of s y l­
lable nuc l e i  following initial / q /  [ 7 _ 0 J i s  low . Init ial ' T  and ' IT ,  
for example , are read as LR / q a a j / and / q oqw/ . The c orresponding High 
Register ( HR )  readings , being "unnatura l " ,  require use of the tILI.6 a.  b d a. ,  a 
diac r i t i c  func t i oning as the diare s i s : ' f  / q i i i ,  ' ti  / q u u / . Similar ly , 
the natural readings of ' e  and ' 0  are LR / q a a e /  and / q a a o / , not HR / q e e /  
and / q oo/ . The HR and LR readings of au and ai are ,  respe c t ively , 
l e w  _ ej / and l a w  _ a j / .  The thesis  here , therefore , i s  that the Middle 
Khmer value of au and ai  was virtually the same as that of the modern 
HR . 
The que st ion of what value s of au and ai were introduced into Camb odia 
from India and Cey lon , while by no means irrelevant , is unanswerab le in 
t he pres ent s tate of our knowledge . The modern writ ing s y s t em i s  known 
to have developed from a prototype attributab le to the early glLa.ntha. sys­
tems in use under the Pal lava kings of KancT ( Coromande l  coas t ) and 
brought into Fu-nan by the s econd c entury A . D .  However , the problem i s  
decidedly complex . Among other things , we have only inferential know­
l edge regarding the phono logy of Sanskr i t  as it was current in Cambodian 
t erritory . For the t ime b eing , we know nothing of the c onstancy of 
brahmanic literary control over this Cambodian Sanskrit . We can only 
gue s s  at the condit ions surround ing the adaptation of the wri t ing s y s ­
t em ,  previous ly u s ed only for Sanskrit , t o  Khmer . 3 Knowi ng next t o  
nothing o f  t h e  phono logy o f  t h e  Pali introduced into Cambodia around the 
fourte enth century , 4 we cannot even surmi s e  whether this confirmed or 
c onfl i c t ed with the Sanskrit tradition . We are in no posit ion to as s e s s  
p o s s ib le Dravidian influence in the es tabli shment o f  wri t t en Khmer . The 
para l l e l s  with Sino-Japane se are s triking . 
The data base from which the pres ent anal y s i s  i s  made cons i s t s  of 
5 1 6 4  rhyme s from e ighteen Midd le Khmer metrical texts . Sevent een o f  the 
latter be long t o  the cpa ' pa. / c b a p /  genre , compri s ing short homi letic  
works , whi le the  e ighteenth i s  the  GILa.nd e in.6 ClLiptio n d ' A ng RolL Va.t ( IMA 
3 8 ) . 5 The cpa ' pa. are undated t e x t s  but have been p laced in chronologic a l  
s e quence o n  the bas i s  of t h e  phonological divergenc e from modern Khmer 
revealed in t heir rhyme s ;  IMA 3 8 , a longer devot ional text , is dated i n  
corr e s pondence w i t h  A . D .  1 7 0 2  o r  1 7 0 1 , and the same c hronological analy s i s  
p lac e s  i t  immediat ely after t h e  five ear l i e s t  cpa ' pa. . Most o f  t h e  rel­
evant information on Middle Khmer au and ai i s  shown on the acc ompanying 
table s . 
Tab le 1 shows the number of au rhymes and a i  rhymes6 i n  r e lation t o  
t h e  total numb er of rhymes in e a c h  text . As  can be  s e e n ,  there are 1 5 3  
a u  rhymes and 1 5 4  a i  rhyme s ,  representing 2 . 96 %  and 2 . 9 8 %  o f  the total  
respect iv e ly . In addit ion t o  indicat ing the relatively small s egment of 
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t h e  corpus with which w e  are c oncerned here , t h e  tab le s hows t h e  absence 
of any p laus ible c orrelat i on of the frequency of rhyme s in each text with 
the age of the texts in whi c h  they oc cur . Whi le it i s  undeniab le that au 
rhyme s are lacking in the C pa ' pa Q�ama , one of the ear l i e s t  work s , and 
reach peak frequenc i e s  in the later Kuna cau lpooQa ( B )  ( 7 . 0 9 % ) , the 
A�iifa� attha ( 6 . 7 0 % ) ,  the BaQifa ca ' � a ( 6 . 1 9 % )  and the Vunmana Quna ( 5 . 9 8 % ) ,  
the overal l  frequency profi l e  ( which averages 3 . 3 2 % )  i s  s o  errat i c  as  t o  
prec lude any connect ion with t h e  dat e of t h e  text s . Suc h  a view i s  con­
firmed by the pat t ern of ai rhyme s : these have an average frequency of 
2 . 7 1 %  and s hows peaks d e s c endi ng from the late Cpa ' pa hai mah�jana ( I I )  
( 6 . 17 % )  t o  the earlier IMA 3 8  ( 5 . 8 8 % ) and the even earl ier Kuna cau 
( 5 . 4 9 % ) . At least for this group of text s , therefore , it may be suppo s ed 
that the incidence of au rhyme s and ai rhyme s i s  fortuitou s  and dependent 
only on the needs and talents of the suc c e s s ive poet s . 
TOTAL R HYMES au R H YMES ai R HYMES 
K e� ( ti l  Qala 1 0 5  1 0 . 9 5 %  1 2 . 8 6 %  
Kuna cau 3 2 8  1 5  4 . 57 %  1 8  5 . 4 9 %  
Rajanet'{ 2 1 4  1 0  4 . 6 7 %  4 1 .  8 7 %  
K�ama 1 5 4  0 8 5 . 19 %  
Hai mahajana ( I )  3 3 7  8 2 . 3 7 %  1 3  3 . 8 6 %  
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  2 0 . 4 1 %  2 9  5 . 88 %  
Kuna cau lpooQa ( A ) 2 9 7  8 2 . 6 9 %  0 
Vidhuupa.IJ.cf.,[ta 2 2 5  7 3 . 1 1 %  9 4 . 0 0 %  
PalJ.tal!1 pUa 2 9 5  8 2 . 7 1 %  0 
Kuna cau l pooQa ( B )  1 2 7  9 7 . 0 9 %  0 
T�ine.ti 3 8 0  7 1 .  8 4 %  1 4  3 . 6 8 %  
Vunmana. Hlwna 1 7 5  6 3 . 4 3 %  9 5 . 14 %  
BaQifa ca ' � a  9 7  6 6 . 19 %  0 
Hai mahajana ( I I )  3 2 4  7 2 . 16 %  2 0  6 . 17 %  
Pa ntam 'u b U Qa 2 9 1  8 2 . 7 5 %  0 
Vunmana Quna 2 5 1  1 5  5 . 9 8 %  4 1 .  5 9 %  
S�:Z 5 7 9  1 4  2 . 4 2 %  1 3  2 . 2 5 %  
P�u� a 2 9 8  9 3 . 02 %  9 3 . 02 %  
' A�.{ifa� attha 1 9 4  1 3  6 . 7 0 %  1 0 . 5 2 %  
5 1 6 4  1 5 3  2 . 9 6 %  1 5 4  2 . 9 8 %  
TA B L E  1 :  G E N E RAL F R E Q U E N C I E S  
I n  weighing these au and ai rhyme s as  evidenc e and s ift ing the usable 
from the unusable it i s  convenient to  d i s t inguish " perfe c t "  and " im-
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perfe c t "  rhyme s .  Perfect a u  and a i  rhyme s are t h o s e  in whi c h  b o t h  mem­
bers of a rhyming pair show graphi c  au or ai in their relevant s y l lab l e s . 
Imperfect au and ai rhymes are those in whi c h  only one member shows 
graphic au or a i , which rhyme s with s ome other orthographic form . Ex­
ampl e s  of both c l a s s e s  of rhyme wi l l  be  given pre s ent l y . The perfec t  
rhyme s in our group of t e x t s  repre s ent 6 6 . 8 % o f  a l l  a u  and a i  rhymes , 
imperfect rhymes account ing for the remaining 3 3 . 2 % .  
Tab le 2 shows t hat perfec t  au rhymes number 1 1 8  ( 77 . 1 % of a l l  au 
rhymes ) whi l e  perfect ai rhymes number 88 ( 5 7 . 1% of a l l  ai rhymes ) . 
Perfect au rhyme s ,  mirroring the frequenc i e s  given i n  Tab le 1 ,  r i s e  and 
fall at random . Wit h  an average frequency of 2 . 5 9 % ,  they show maxima 
in the case of the Kuna cau £preRa ( B ) , the BaRya ca ' � a ,  the Rajane�� , 
the Kuna cau , and the Vunmana Runa ; minima are regis tered for the K�ama , 
IMA 3 8 , the K e� ( �� )  Rala , the T�ln e�� , and the Ha� mahajana ( I I ) .  
TOTAL RHYMES au RHYMES ai RHYMES 
Ke� ( U )  Rala 1 0 5  1 2 1 . 9 0 %  
KiIna cau 3 2 8  1 5  4 . 5 7 %  1 0  3 . 0 5 %  
Raja n e�� 2 1 4  1 0  4 . 6 7 %  1 0 . 47 %  
K�ama 1 5 4  0 4 2 . 6 0 %  
Ha� mahajana ( I )  3 3 7  6 1 .  7 8 %  3 0 . 8 9 %  
I M A  3 8  4 9 3  0 2 5  5 . 0 7 %  
Kuna cau lpreRa ( A )  2 9 7  6 2 . 0 2 %  0 
V�dhiI�apaIJ4Ua 2 2 5  7 3 . 1 1 %  8 3 . 5 6 %  
PalJ�aT pUa 2 9 5  6 2 . 0 3 %  0 
Kuna c.au l preRa ( B )  1 2 7  7 5 . 51 %  0 
T�7. n e�� 3 8 0  5 1 .  3 2 %  9 2 . 3 7 %  
Vunmana Rhlwna 1 7 5  5 2 . 86 %  6 3 . 4 3 %  
BaR lja ca ' � a  97  5 5 . 1 5 %  0 
Ha� m a hajana 3 2 4  5 1 .  5 4 %  6 1 .  8 5 %  
PalJ�aT ' u  bURa 2 9 1  6 2 . 0 6 %  0 
Vunmana Runa 2 5 1  9 3 . 5 9 %  0 
s�l 5 7 9  10  1 .  7 3 %  6 1 .  0 4 %  
P�u � a  2 9 8  8 2 . 6 8 %  7 2 . 3 5 %  
' A�-i.lja� a��ha 1 9 4  7 3 . 6 1 %  1 0 . 5 2 %  
5 1 6 4  1 1 8  2 . 2 6 %  8 8  1 .  5 3 %  
TA B L E  2 :  F R E Q U E N C Y  O F  " P E R F E C T " RHYM E S  
Perfect ai rhyme s ,  though more independent of t h e  frequenc i e s  given i n  
Tab le 1 ,  are n o  l e s s  errat i c . W i t h  an average frequency of 1 . 52 % ,  they 
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show peaks for IMA 3 8 , the V�dhIT�apa�g�ta , t h e  VITnmana khlwna , and the 
KITna eau , but drop to zero for six t e xt s . The absence o f  perc eptible 
increase or decrease i n  these frequen c i e s  shows again that the inc idence 
of perfect rhymes i s  dictated by the chanc e needs and ab i l i t i e s  of the 
poet s and cannot be  correlated with the age or modernity of the texts . 
Tab le 3 s hows that imperfe ct au rhyme s number 3 5  ( 22 . 9 % o f  a l l  au 
rhyme s ) whi l e  imperfect ai rhyme s number 67 ( 4 3 . 5 % o f  all  ai rhyme s ) .  
Inasmuch as these are a function of perfect rhymes ,  what has already been 
said regarding the fortuitous nature of the latter i s  equally app l i cab le 
to them . 
TOTAL R H YMES au RHYMES ai R HYMES 
K e� ( t� )  kC!.e.a 1 0 5  0 1 0 . 9 5 %  
KITna eau 3 2 8  0 8 2 . 4 4 %  
Rajanet� 2 1 4  0 3 1 .  4 0 %  
K�ama 1 5 4  0 4 2 . 6 0 %  
Ha� mahl[jana ( I ) 3 3 7  2 0 . 5 9 %  1 0  2 . 97 %  
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  2 0 . 4 1 %  4 0 . 81 %  
KITna eau .e.pceka ( A )  2 9 7  2 0 . 6 7 %  0 
VidhITupa Yj4Ua 2 2 5  0 1 0 . 4 4 %  
Pa �t�:r!1 pUC! 2 9 5  2 0 . 6 8 %  0 
KITna eau .e.pceka ( B )  1 2 7  2 1 .  5 7 %  0 
h:Zn et� 3 8 0  2 0 . 5 3 %  5 1 . 3 2 %  
VITnmana khlwna 1 7 5  1 0 . 5 7 %  3 1 .  7 1 %  
BCl kya ea ' <\ a  9 7  1 1 .  0 3 %  0 
Ha.{. mahajana ( I I )  3 2 4  2 0 . 6 2 %  1 4  4 . 3 2 %  
PaJl.!.ta'!1 'IT b u ka 2 9 1  2 0 . 6 9 %  0 
VITnmana kITna 2 5 1  6 2 . 3 9 %  4 1 .  5 9 %  
S�:Z 5 7 9  4 0 . 6 9 %  7 1 . 2 1 %  
P�u<\ a 2 9 8  1 0 . 3 4 %  2 0 . 67 %  
' A��ljal;, attha 1 9 4  6 3 . 09 %  0 
5 1 6 4  3 5  0 . 7 3 %  6 6  1 . 18 %  
T A B L E  3 :  FREQUENCY OF " IMP E R F E C T "  RHYMES 
Having defined the range of our corpus as  pre c i s e ly as s e ems war­
ranted , we may turn now to examine i t s  value . 
Since the phonological value of au and ai i s  unknown in Middle Khmer 
but known in modern Khmer , it i s  permi s s ible to propose  t hat the perfect 
rhymes in our texts are div i s ible into three types a c cording as their 
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memb ers have HR o r  LR reflexes i n  modern Khmer . In one t ype , both mem­
bers of the rhyme presuppose  HR reflexes , e . g .  n a u  / n a w /  : d a u  / t aw /  ( KC 
1 6 c e ) and b ra i  / p r aj / : n a i / n a j /  ( V  6 7d/68b ) . 7 In a s e c ond type , both 
members of the rhyme presupp o s e  LR reflexes , e . g .  sma u / s m a w /  : p h a u  
/ p h a w/  ( R  3 6 ab ) and t h l a i  / t l a j /  : k r a i / k ra j /  ( I MA 5bc ) .  I t  c an b e  s een 
readily enough that ne ither of these types of rhymes furnishes evidence 
of an ear lier value of au and ai . In the third type of rhyme one member 
i s  refl e c t ed by a HR form while the other is reflected by a LR form , e . g .  
t a u  / d a w /  : d a u  / t aw /  ( KC LB 1 3d/1 4b ) ,  n a u  / n aw /  : p ra t a u  / p rud a w /  ( KK 
lbc ) and p ra b a i / p ru p a J / : t h na i / t rJ a j /  ( KC 5 1 ef ) , k ra i / k r a j /  : v a i 
/ w aj / ( R  5 0 ce ) . It i s  clear that rhyme s of this type are no l e s s  s il ent 
regarding the pre-modern value of au and ai . It can hence be said that 
perfe c t  rhymes have nothing to c ontribute to a s o lut ion of the problem . 
Thi s  means that such evidence as we have mus t  c ome from imperfec t  
rhyme s . 
Imperfect au rhymes ( Tab le 4 )  number 3 5  i t ems and have an average 
frequency of only 0 . 7 3 % .  Thes e  c ons i s t  of rhymes in whi c h  one member has 
orthographic au or a pre-modern variant whi le the other member has uva or 
a variant in the relevant s y l lable . The s e  are s o  few as  to  be worth 
l i s t i ng i n  ful l .  With the except ion of the two rhyme s in IMA 3 8 , forms 
are c i ted in the modern orthography for the reason given above . To help 
the reader ' s  underst anding of what is invo lved , the order of the rhyming 
members is inverted whenever ne c e s sary so that HR members stand first . 
HM I 8 3ab n a u  / n a w /  t ruv a / t roow/  
9 4 ab d a u  ! t aw /  t ruva / t roow/ 
IMA 3 1 ab d o v a  ! t aw /  n a u  / n aw /  
1 38ab do / t aw/  n o  / n aw /  
KC LA 4 7g/4 8c n a u  / n aw/  cuva  /coow/  
48 fe d a u  / t aw/  ra ' uv a  / r qoow/  
p p  4 7g/4 8 c  n a u  / n aw/  cuv a /coow/  
4 8fe d a u  / t aw /  ra ' uv a  / rq o o w /  
KC L B  1 4 b c  d a u  / t aw /  ' as ruv a / q a a s roow/  
3 6b/35d d a u  / t aw /  t ruva  / t roow/  
T 5 3g/5 4 c  n a u / n a w /  p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
6 4 ed n a u  / n a w /  kuv a / ko o w /  
VKh 5 2ba ' a lJl b a u  / q um p aw/  s ruv a / s roow/  
B 1 3bc d a u  / t aw/  ' as ruv a / q a a s roow/  
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TOTAL R H YMES F ORM I TEMS FREQUENCY 
K e.Jt ( .t.i )  Ila.ta 1 0 5  0 
KilYla c.au 3 2 8  0 
RajaYle..t.i 2 1 4  0 
KJtama 1 5 4  0 
Ha.i mahajaYla ( I )  3 3 7  -uva 2 0 . 5 9 %  
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  -ova 1 0 . 2 0 %  
-0 1 0 . 2 0 %  
KiiYla c.au .tprella ( A )  2 9 7  -uva 2 0 . 6 7 %  
V.id hiiJtapat;t1.i.ta 2 2 5  0 
Pat;t.t7!rtJ p.i.ta 2 9 5  -uva 2 0 . 6 8 %  
KilYla c.au .tprella ( B )  1 2 7  -uva 2 1 .  5 7 %  
TJtIYle..t.i 3 8 0  -uva 2 0 . 5 3 %  
VilYlmana Ilh.twna 1 7 5  -uva 1 0 . 57 %  
Ballya ea ' � a 9 7  -uva 1 1 .  0 3 %  
Ha.i mahajana ( II )  3 2 4  -uva 2 0 . 6 2 %  
Pa t;t.t7!rtJ ' IT  b u lla 2 9 1  -uva 2 0 . 6 8 %  
VITnmana kiina 2 5 l  -Uva 6 2 . 3 9 %  
SJtI 5 7 9  -uva 4 0 . 6 9 %  
PJtu� a 2 9 8  -uva 1 0 . 34 %  
' AJt.iya� a.t.tha 1 9 4  -uva 6 3 . 0 9 %  
5 1 6 4  3 5  0 . 7 3 %  
TABLE 4 : FREQUENCY O F  " IMPERF E C T "  au RHYME S  
HM I I  41d/42b n a u / n ew /  p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
4 2cb n a u  / n aw /  p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
PU B 4 7g/4 8 c  n a u  / n fi w /  cecuv a / c a a e co o w /  
4 8 f e  d a u  / t aw /  ra ' uv a  / rq oo w /  
V K Yl  2 2 c / 2 3 a  p ra t a u  / p ra.d a w /  t ruv a / t r o o w /  
23ba b a u  / p e w /  t ruv a / t roow/  
3 8a d a u  / t ew /  t ruva / t roow/  
3 9a/3 8c n a u  / n fiw /  s a t ruv a / s a t r o o w /  
3 9 ab n a u  / n ew /  muv a Imoow/ 
9 2a/9 1 c  b a u  / p aw /  t ruva  / t roow/  
S 118c/1l9a d a u  / t fJw/  p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
1 1 9ba d a u  / t aw/  p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
1 4 5 c/ 1 4 6 a  d a u  / t ew /  kuva / ko o w /  
2 2 4 c/ 2 2 5 a  d a u  / t ew /  t ruva  / t roow/  
• 
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P 8 3ab 
A 6g/7c 
7 fe 
g e c  
1 2 c e  
20ba 
4 0ab 
d a u  / t a w/  
b h a u  / p h aw /  
d a u  / t aw /  
d a u  / t aw /  
J ra u  / c r aw /  
n a u  / n a w /  
d a u  / t aw /  
t ruv a / t roow /  
nuv a / n aw/  
p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  
s n u v a  / s poow/  
' i 4 uv a  / q aa j l o o w /  
' u  / q oow/  
' i 4 uv a  / q aaj l oow/  
At first glance one  i s  struck by the  monotony o f  these rhyme s .  For ex­
ample , d a u  / t aw /  ' to go ' oc curs 1 9  t ime s , nau  / n aw /  ' to b e  i n  or a t ' 
1 3  t ime s , t ruv a / t roow/  ' ou g h t ,  mu s t ' 9 t ime s , and p h l uv a  / p l oo w /  7 t ime s . 
C l o s er examination , however , reveals a pat tern whi c h  i s  l e s s  than mono­
tonous : all but four of the above rhyme s opp o s e  a HR member to  a LR mem­
ber . Both of the rhyme s in IMA 38 have a HR member opposed to another HR 
member . The first rhyme in the VUnmana kUna ( 2 2 c/ 2 3a ) has a LR member 
oppo s ed to another HR member . The first rhyme in the VUnmana kUna ( 2 2c/ 
2 3 a )  has a LR member oppo s ed to  another LR member . The first rhyme in 
the ' A�iya� a��ha ( 6g/7 c ) again has a HR member opposed to  another HR mem­
ber . We shall return to these except ions short ly . The fact o f  immediate 
importance is that 3 1  out of the 35 rhyme s in que s tion ( 8 8 . 6 % )  have a HR 
memb er with graph i c  au opposed t o  a LR member with graphic uva . 
In interpreting the s e  rhymes and applying them to the problem of 
determining the pre-modern value of au , we have at our d i s p o s i t ion four 
main types of evidenc e :  ( a J  conclusions to be drawn from the orthography 
i t se l f , ( b J  such h i s t orical information as we p o s s es s , ( e J  conclus i ons 
resulting from c omparis on of uva rhymes not involving graphic au , and (dJ  
c onclus ions result ing from c ompari son of au rhymes involving uva . 
From all we know of Ind i c  wri ti ng s y s tems ( in c ludi ng the Khmer ) and 
the languages they repres ent , it s eems reasonab le to suppo s e  that prior 
to  the emergenc e  o f  the reg i sters the grapheme au had one of , at mo s t , 
four po s sible value s : [ a w J ,  [ � w J ,  [ ow J or [ 0 ( : ) J . The last of the s e  i s  
dismi s s e d  from further cons ideration both because Khmer has had an /00/  
repres ented by orthographic 0 a t  all of i t s  known s tage s and b e c a u s e  a 
marked t endency to c l o s e  this phoneme with the lab ial s emivowe l in other­
wise open syllables i s  s e en to  be  operative in Middle Khmer and modern 
Khmer . Hence if au ever represented [ o ( : ) J , the latter probably b lended 
at an early date into [ ow J  or [ � w J , whi c h  differ only in degree of lip­
rounding and , at least in the light of modern Khmer speech hab it s ,  would 
a l s o  be  likely to  fall together . Our opt ions may therefore be narrowed 
down to [ a w J  and [ � w _ ow J .  
The s ame t endency toward diphthongi sation i s  s een at work i n  the case  
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of uva . On the bas i s  of all we know , i t  i s  hard to believe t hat this  
grapheme ever represented [ u w J .  The maj ority of modern orthographic 
forms in -Uva c orre spond to  Old Khmer forms in -U , not s e ldom written -u 
but lengthened in open syllabl e s . For example , modern s ruva  / s r6ow/  ' u n­
hu s k ed r i c e ' refl e c t s  Old Khmer sru _ sru / s r u u /  [ s r u :  _ s r u w J ;  modern 
p h l uv a  / p I 60W/  ' way , p a t h ,  road ' appears in Old Khmer as phlu _ plu _ plu 
/ p l u u /  [ p h l u :  _ p h l u w J ;  modern ' 1 4 uv a  / q a a j I 6ow/ ' now ' appears as Old 
Khmer ' ilu / q i i l u u /  [ ( ? ) i : l u :  _ ( ? ) i l u w J .  However , it i s  during the Old 
Khmer period that we begin to  enc ounter , side by side with the se ortho­
graphic forms in -u , such forms as sruv , pluv , ' iluv for the i t ems j us t  
c ited . It s eems likely t hat this  add it ion of -v ( now -va ) to the earlier 
forms reflec t s  an increas ing awarene s s  of d i phthongi sat ion in the s y llab le 
nuc l eus , whi ch by this period mus t  have begun to undergo perc eptible un­
round ing and become [ ww J .  Whi l e  the graphic form phlu , for examp l e , can 
be  int erpreted as [ p h l u : _ p h l u w J , pluv c an be interpreted as [ p h l ww J .  
I t  may in fact have been this  new phone t i c  shape t hat c onst ituted the 
p oint of departure for the development o f  the modern LR u into [ ¥ w J  / 6 o w /  
by regular lowering of the vowe l element . 8 Be this  as it may , i t  i s  not 
without reason that all but one of the 31 uva it ems l i s t ed above are re­
flected by LR forms in modern Khmer . Tab le 4 ,  moreover , shows fairly 
c learly t hat the frequency of these -au : -uva rhymes increase s  toward 
the pre s ent . In the four earliest t e x t s  no such rhymes are found at all ; 
after a s low s t art frequenc i e s  r i s e , albeit irregularly , and reach a peak 
with the mo st rec ent t ext . Thi s  can only mean that as the -uva forms in 
ques t ion moved from [ ww J  to  [ v w J  they became increas ingly sU'ited to  the 
rhyme in que s t ion , name ly with -au forms . The s ingle except ion in the 
31 uva i t ems , alluded to  above , is the form nuva o c curring in the 
' A�iy�� ���ha ( 7c ) .  Thi s  orthographic shape would normally repr e s ent 
* / n u u ( w )  / [ n u :  _ n u w J ;  thi s part i cular i t em ,  however , is interpreted by 
Khmer s cholars as  pronounced n a u / n aw/  [ n ¥ w J ; 9 this i s  tantamount t o  s ay­
i ng that i t  is equivalent to LR * Quv a / n6 o w /  [ n v w J .  
The c a s e  o f  nuva ac counts for one of the four exceptions t o  the pat­
t ern of registral c ontrast noted above in conne c t ion with our 35 au 
rhyme s .  In the Vunman� Run� ( 2 2c/23a ) we have the rhyme p ra t a u  : t ruv a , 
of whi c h  b oth members pre suppose LR forms in modern Khmer . When this  
rhyme i s  c ompared with the other imperfect rhymes i n  the same text , a l l  
f i v e  of whi c h  are refl e c t ed in a H R  : L R  oppo s i tion , we c a n  only c onc lude 
t hat p r a t a u  rhymed with b a u ,  d a u  and n a u  at the t ime this  relatively late 
work was compo s ed . From this detail it can be i nferred that by the date 
o f  this text the grapheme uva represented a sy llab le nuc leus whi c h  had 
been lowered from earlier [ ww J  to its modern LR leve l of [ v w J ,  whereas 
au had not y e t  been lowered to  its modern LR level of [ a w J  but was s t i l l  
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a t  i t s  earlier level of [ ¥ w J .  For if  au represented a n  original [ a w J  
from whi c h  the modern HR [ ¥ w J  deve loped by increased c lo sure the five 
other rhymes in this same text would have been impos s ib l e : n a u  and 
s a t ruva  ( 3 9a/3 8c ) ,  for example , could have rhymed only i f  both contained 
the nucleus [ ¥ w J .  
The remaining except ions to  the pattern of regi s tral contrast are the 
two rhymes found in IMA 3 8 , both members of whi ch c orrespond to  modern 
HR forms . The two rhymes are the same , notwithstanding their ortho­
graphic difference : modern d a u  and n a u . The use o f  0 for au is not sur­
pris ing in v i ew of what has already been said o f  the diphthongisation of 
the former ; thi s is shown clearly by t he fact that dova i s  also written 
do . In view of the evidenc e from the other text s , earlier as well as  
later , the conclusion i s  ines capab le that o (va ) had rounded and unrounded 
allophone s :  [ ow _ ¥ w J .  
Our texts  inc lude 2 1 7  rhymes ( 4 . 2 % of the total ) based on graphic  U ,  
inc luding Uva . The s e  show an average frequenc y  of 4 . 2 4 %  and frequenc i e s  
for e a c h  t e xt whi ch , as would be  expected , rule out any chronological 
c orrelation : maxima are registered for the Vunm�n� kun� , the ' A�iy� ­
� ���ha , the Kun� c�u iprek� ( A ) ,  the P� ��a� ' u  b u k� , the P���a� pi�a and 
the K e� ( �i ) kai� , in that order , and these are p lainly fortuitous . Like 
rhyme s with graphi c  au , those in U fall into three mai n  groups acc ording 
as their members are reflected by modern HR or LR forms . One group , com­
pri s i ng 4 5  rhymes ( 2 0 . 7 % ) ,  has both members of each rhyme corre sponding 
to HR forms ; these are exemp lified by yura  / j u u r / : gura  / k u u r /  ( KK 2d/ 
3b ) and g ru / k r u u /  : ' a b h i ru ( h a ) / q a p h i r u u /  ( A  3 2 ab ) .  Another group , 
compri s ing 7 8  rhyme s ( 3 5 . 9 % ) ,  has both members of each rhyme correspond­
ing to  LR forms ; these are exemplified by p a r i p u r � a  / bn r a b o o r/ : p ra mu l a  
/ p rnmoo l /  ( KC 3 3 e f )  and sun y a  / sco n /  : t u n a  / do o n /  ( P  7 1d/7 2b ) .  In the 
third group , compri s ing 94 rhymes ( 4 3 . 3 % ) ,  one member has a HR reflex 
whi l e  the other has a LR refle x ; these are exemp lified by ma d hu ra / m a ­
t h u u r / : eu l a  /eco l /  ( R  4 8g/4 9 c ) and y u r a  / j u u r / : s a m p u r � a  / snm b o o r /  
( S  2 1 6ab ) .  I n  examining such orthographi c  forms i t  cannot b e  s eriou s ly 
doubt ed that all rhymed by virtue of a common [ u : J ,  from which the modern 
LR reflexes developed by a general lowering affect ing all but those 
nuc l e i  whi c h  were already on the low level of openne s s . 
Inc luded in our 2 1 7  U rhymes are the 3 3  -au : -Uva rhymes already 
discus sed ; it has already been noted that , with the exc ept ion of the ano­
malous nuva oc curring in the ' A�iy�� ���ha ( 7c ) ,  all of the s e  forms in 
-Uva corre spond to modern LR forms . What has not been mentioned is that 
orthographic Uva is found in rhyme not only with itself  but also with U .  
In -Uva : -Uva rhyme s ,  3 2  in number , both members of each rhyme corre­
s p ond without exception to modern LR forms ; the s e  are exemp lified by 
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s kuva  : ' a s ruva  ( r MA 9 3 ab ) ,  t ruva : t a m ruva ( T  80ab ) ,  and cecuv a 
ra ' uv a  ( PU B  4 8 c e ) .  It may be  ment ioned that the s e  rhymes ,  s howing an 
average frequency of 0 . 5 1 % , are unevenly d i stributed through our text s : 
not found at a l l  in the K e4 ( �i )  �ala , the Vidhu�apa�4i�a , the Kuna cau 
lpoo�a ( B ) , the Vunm�na �hlwna , the B��ya c� ' � a ,  the Vunmana �una or the 
P�u� a ,  they reach a peak frequency of 2 . 11 %  in the T4�n e�i . In -IT 
-ITva rhyme s ,  1 2  in number , the graphic form with IT i s  reflected by HR 
whi le that with ITva corre sponds to LR ; the s ingle e x c ept ion is the rhyme 
'u : ' as ruva ( P 9ab ) , where ' u  ( modern / q o ow / ) is the graph i c  equiva lent 
of LR ' uv a . The s e  are e x emplified by b y u ( h a ) : t ruv a ( PP 8g/9c ) and 
t raju : ra t uv a  ( KK 3 5b/34d ) .  Rhymes of this t yp e  show an average fre­
quency of only 0 . 2 9 % ;  not found at all  in t en o f  our text s ,  they regi s t er 
peak frequenc i e s  of 1 . 9 0 %  and 0 . 9 1 %  in the two ear l i e s t  text s ,  the 
K e� ( �i )  �ala and the Kuna cau . Thi s dovetai l s  nicely with what was said 
above in connec t ion with Tab le 4 and the increas i ng frequen c i e s  of 
-au : -ITva rhyme s as  we progr e s s  toward the modern period . 
Adding our 3 2  -ITva : -ITva rhyme s and 1 2  -IT : -ITva rhyme s t o  the 3 3  
-au : -ITva rhymes d i s cus s e d  previ ous ly , w e  obtain a total o f  7 7  rhymes 
whi c h  inc lude the grapheme ITva . Of t h e s e  all  but one , or 9 8 . 7 % ,  are 
refle c t ed by modern LR forms . That -IT : -ITva rhyme s in the ear l i e st 
t e x t s  were bas ed on [ u :  _ w w ) i n  both members i s  to be inferred both 
from their orthography and from the pre s ence of loanword s  i n  some of 
them . For example , the rhyme t raju : ra t uv a  ( KK 35b/34d ) cons i s t s  o f  a 
loan through Malay from Pers ian tarazIT ' b a Zance , s c a Z e s ' and a loan from 
Sanskrit � tu ' fixed time,  s e a s o n ' .  To suppose  that the s e  two forms did 
not have a c ommon s y llab le nuc leus at the date of compo s i tion or t hat 
t raju : p h l uv a  ( KK  3 5b c ) did not rhyme , merely becau s e  their modern re­
flexes do not rhyme , would be unwarranted . Neverthe l e s s , with the 
gradual development of the regi s t ers during the Middle Khmer period and 
the emergence of a LR [ ¥ w ]  contra s t ing with a HR [ u :  _ w w ) ,  these  -IT : 
-ITva rhyme s be came increas ingly d i s sonant . It i s  not surpr i s ing that 
after the C p� ' pa �una cau they have only minimal incidence and do not 
o c c ur at all i n  nine of the later texts  under study . Indeed , the o c ­
currence of g ru : s a n kuv a in s u c h  a l a t e  t e xt as the C p� ' pa � 4 �  ( 1 3 4a/ 
1 3 3c ) is surpr i s ing , and sugge s t s  not so much de liberat e archai zing on 
the part of the poet as  b orrowing from ear l i er t e xt s . Thi s  very pro c e s s  
can be  s een in operation i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  b yu ( h a )  : t ru v a , whi c h  o c curs 
first in the Kuna cau lpoo�a ( A )  ( 8g/9c ) ,  again i n  the Pa��aT pi�a ( 8g/ 
9 c ) ,  and again in the Pa��aT 'u bu�a ( 9c / 8g ) . After the cpa ' pa ca ' � a  
or four olde s t  t e x t s  we s e e , a s  i n  Tab le 4 ,  a gradual displacement of 
the grapheme ITva into rhyme with au and the e c l i p s e  of IT : ITva rhyme s . 
The circumstance that the new -au -ITva rhyme s increa s e  from ear l i er 
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t o  later texts  is  a direct  reflect i on of the  emergence o f  a LR . 
TOTAL R H YMES AMB I VALENT R H YMES EV I D ENTIAL R HYMES 
K e.It ( .ti )  k.lila. 1 0 5  -aya 1 0 . 57 %  
KITna. c.a.u. 3 2 8  -aya 8 2 . 4 4 %  
RZ!ja.neti 2 1 4  -aya 2 0 . 9 3 %  - i  1 0 . 4 7 %  
Klta.ma. 1 5 4  -aya 4 2 . 6 0 %  
Ha.i ma.Mj a.na. ' ( I )  3 3 7  -aya 5 1 .  4 9 %  - i  5 1 .  4 9 %  
IMA 3 8  4 9 3  -i 2 0 . 4 1 %  
- iya 1 0 . 2 0 %  
-aya 1 0 . 2 0 %  
Vidhulta.pa. IJ.cf.i.ta. 2 2 5  -�ya 1 0 . 4 4 %  
T ItIn e.ti 3 8 0  -aya 3 0 . 7 9 %  -eyya 2 0 . 5 3 %  
VITnmlina. k.hiwna. 1 7 5  -aya 1 0 . 5 7 %  -i 2 1 . 14 %  
H a.i m a. hli j a. rta. ( II ) 3 2 4 -aya 7 2 . 16 %  - i  7 2 . 16 %  
VITnmlina. k.ITna. 2 5 1  -aya 1 0 . 4 0 %  -i 2 0 . 8 0 %  
- iya 1 0 . 4 0 %  
SltI 5 7 9  -aya 2 0 . 3 5 %  - I  5 0 . 8 6 %  
P 1tu..6 a. 2 9 8  -aya 1 0 . 3 4 %  - i  1 0 . 3 4 %  
5 1 6 4  3 6  0 . 7 2 %  3 0  0 . 4 7 %  
TABLE 5 : FREQUENCY OF " I MPERF E C T "  ai RHYME S *  
*No imperfect ai rhymes are registered for the KUna aau Zpcrl<.a (A and B ) , the lTcikya 
aa 'sa ,  the Pa�� 'u buka , and the 'Ariyasattha. 
Turning now to consi der the grapheme ai , we find that imperfe ct ai 
rhymes ( Table 5 )  are divi sible into two types according t o  the ortho­
graph i c  shape o f  their non -ai members .  One type include s  rhyme s  in whi c h  
o n e  member h a s  ai  whi l e  t h e  other h a s  aya1 0  in t h e  modern regular i s ed 
orthography . Our texts  contain 3 6  -ai : -aya rhyme s , whi c h  have an 
average frequency of 0 . 72 % .  The other type inc lud e s  rhymes i n  whi c h  one 
member has ai whi l e  the other has a grapheme other than ai or aya . Our 
texts  c ontain 3 0  rhymes of thi s type , whi c h  show an average frequency of 
0 . 4 7 % .  Since the value of aya i s  exa c t ly the same a s  t hat of ai ,  rhymes 
whi c h  inc lude it are amb ivalent and mu s t  be re interpreted as perfect 
rhyme s divi sible  into three types according as their aya members have HR 
or LR reflexes in modern Khmer . In one type , both members of the rhyme 
presuppo s e  HR reflexe s ,  e . g .  d a i / t aj /  : v i n a y a  / w i n a j /  ( KC 50g! 5 l c ) and 
b a i ( ra )  / p aj /  : b h a y a  / p h a j /  ( HM I I  8 0 c b ) .  In a s e cond typ e ,  both mem­
bers of the rhyme presupp o s e  LR reflexes ,  e . g .  t h n a i / t Q a j / : b i n i s c a y a  
/ p i n i s c a j /  ( KK 3lb ) and t a i / d a j /  : ' as ra y a  / q a a s ra j /  ( V  3 lb!30d ) .  In 
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the third type o n e  memb er i s  reflected by a HR form whi l e  t h e  other i s  
refl e c t ed by a LR form , e . g .  b ra i  I p ra j l  : v i s a y a  I w i s a j l  ( KC 6 5fe ) and 
n a i I n a j l  : p r a s r a y a  I p ras ra j l  ( HM I  7 0 cb ) or t h n a i I t Q a j l  : h a rd a y a  
I h a r y t a j l  ( K  llce ) and t ra i  I t r a j l  : v i n a y a  I w i n a j l ( HM I  7 5ba ) . None o f  
the s e  three types of rhyme i s  c apab l e  of throwing l ight o n  the ear l i er 
value o f  ai . Yet it i s  not without interest  that their 3 6  ai memb ers 
are divided equally , in terms of the pres ent , betwe en HR and LR whi l e  
their 3 6  aya members include only 9 H R  i t ems ( 25 % )  but 2 7  L R  items ( 7 5 % ) . 
Thus there are 6 HR : HR rhymes ,  1 5  LR : LR rhyme s , 1 5  HR : LR rhymes or 
LR : HR rhyme s .  
The remaining 3 0  rhyme s ( Tabl e  5 )  are evident ial . Not found i n  ten 
texts ranging from the ear l i e s t  to the late s t , the s e  regi s t er peak fre­
quenc i e s  for the C p� ' pa hai mah�jana ( I I ) ,  the Hal mah�jana ( I ) , the 
vrrnm�na khlwna and the IMA and show no d i s c ernib l e  increase or d e crease 
with t he date o f  the text s . Rhymes of this group have one member with 
orthographic ai and the other member with I in 25 cases ( 8 0 . 7 % ) , with 
iya and eyya in two cases eac h ,  and with aya ( c ic ) in one c as e . A s  was 
done with imper fect au rhyme s ,  -ai : -I rhymes are here l i s t ed in full , 
the original order being inverted whenever need be s o  that the ai mem­
bers s tand first . 
R lled s a rp c a i I s amc a j l  s r i  I s r a a j l 
liM I  1 9ab n a i I n a j l  s r i  I s r a a j l 
2 4 ab b ra i I p r a j l  k t  T I kd a aj l 
37b/36d v a l I w a j l k t  T I kd a aj l 
50cb n a i I n a j l  k t  T I kd a aj l 
6 6cb t h l a i  I t l a j l  sma r a t T  I s m a a r d a a j l 
I MA 6dc t ra i y a I t ra j l  � rT I s r a a j l 
2 5b/24d d i d a i y a I t i i t a j l  � rT I s r aaj l 
V K h  4 c b  n a i I n a j l  k h cT I kc a a j l 
3 8b c  d a i I t aj l  s ma r a tT I s m a a r d a a j l 
HM I I  4b/3d k r a i I k r a j l  s r  i I s r a a j l 
4 c d  p h d a i I p t aj l  t h mT I t m a a j l  
6 b c  d a i I t a j l  s r i  I s r a a j l  
5 2d/53b c a  n ra i I c aQ ra j l  j i n a s rT I c i n e a s r a a j l 
8 0 c d  b a i r a  I p a j l  p r a Q i  I p ra n a a j l  
82ba n a i I n aj l  p r a  Q i I p ra n a a j l 
84bc  d a i l t a j  I s ma r a tT I sm a a r d ae j l  
VKn 9cb p ra b a i I p ra p a j l  t T I d aa j l  
86ba ka n s a i I ka n s a j l  m e t rT I m ee t r a a j l  
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s 
p 
9ba 
2 2ba 
5 9 c/60a 
114a 
1 4 9 a  
9 6b c  
n a  i I n a j l  
t a d  a i I d a.a. t a j I 
n a  i I n a j l  
c a n ra i I ca.lj ra j l  
k r a i I k ra j l  
s a '1l t T  I s a.m d a aj l  
p tT I p d aa j l 
p i  I b a a j l 
p i  I b a a j l 
p i  I b a a j l  
k t T  I kd a aj l 
Without going into a full analy si s ,  it can be said that orthographic 
i repr e s ented [ i : ]  in Middle Khmer but that with the deve lopment o f  the 
registers this value bifurcated into the modern HR I i  i l  [ i : ]  and the 
modern LR l a a j l  [ ¥ j ] .  As has been d e s cribed e l s ewhere , this  latter 
nuc l eus pre suppos e s  an int ermediate value cons i s t ing of the original 
[ i : ]  preceded by a mid- leve l ,  typically front onglide : [ i :  > e :  i > ¥ j ] .  e 
In any case I : I rhyme s are divi sible into the s ame three types as  
other nuc lei . One type cons i s t s  of rhymes of whi c h  both members are 
refl e c t ed by HR forms ( which therefore show no phono logical c hange ) ,  e . g . 
d h a ra �T I d h :>:> r:> n i i  > t h :> :> r e a n i i l : rd d hl I ry t d h i i  > r y t t h i i l ( HM I 7 5b c ) 
and p a n j T  l ? b :> n J i i > ba.n c i i l  : 5T l s i i l  ( A  5g/6c ) .  Another type c on­
s i s t s  of rhymes both members of whi c h  are reflected by LR forms ( which 
do show phonological change ) ,  e . g .  pI I ? b i i > b a aj l : s rT I s r i  i > 
s r a a J I ( KK 5ab ) and m e t rl I m e e t r i  i > m 6e t r a a j l : s ra t l  I s r:> ? d i i > 
s ra. d a a j l  ( HM I I  8 7 cd ) .  The third type con s i s t s  of rhymes of whi c h  one 
member is reflected by a HR form , the other by a LR form , e . g .  d hu l l  
I d h u u l i i  > t h u u l i i l : t T  I ? d i i  > d aaj l ( KK 18bc ) and pa l l  I ? b a a l i i  > 
b a a l a a j l  : g ambTra  I g :> m b i i r  > k u m p i i r l ( HM I  8cd ) . 
Examination of our 2 5  ai : I rhymes shows that the I member i s  in a l l  
c a s e s  reflec ted b y  a L R  form . It i s  reasonable t o  c onc lude that the 
value [ i : ]  i s  not in que s t ion in these rhymes but that [ ¥ j ]  i s . On the 
o ther hand , examinat ion also shows t hat the ai members break down into 
8 i t ems corresponding to  LR forms ( e . g .  s a'1lca i ,  t h l a i ,  t ra i y a )  and 17 
i t ems c orresponding to HR forms ( e . g .  n a i ,  b ra i , v a i ) . From the fact 
that we find ai memb ers presupp o s ing different registers in rhyme with 
I memb ers pre suppos ing only the LR we can only infer that the LR r e f l e x  
o f  Middle Khmer I i  i l  (I )  had developed before regis tral contrast was 
e s t ab l i shed for Middle Khmer l a j l ( ai ) .  It is also c lear that if ai 
originally represented [ a j ] the s e  25 rhymes would not have been p o s ­
s ible . 
Our two imperfe c t  ai rhymes with iya are d i d a i y a ( modern d l d a i )  
I t i i t aj / : d h i b v a t i y a ( modern a d h i p a t i )  I t h i p d aa j l  ( IMA 2 5bc ) and ' a i  
I q a j l  : l o k i y a 1 1 60 k a a j l  ( V Kn 7 6a/7 5c ) .  The s e  only confirm what has 
j u s t  been said of ai : I rhyme s ,  final -iya being no more t han an 
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al lograph of -I . The two ai : eyya rhymes are n a i / n �j /  n e y y a  / p� e j / 
( T  lIef ) and t h l a i  / t l a j /  : n e y y a  / p� e j / ( T  1 9 ce ) . Here n e y y a  i s  to  
n a i and t h l a i  as Eng l i s h  tov e i s  to  drov e , and i t  is  not without reason 
that the rhyme with t h l a i  is made to  continue on t o  n e y y a  h a fd a y a  
( T  1 g ef ) . 
The other imperfe c t  ai rhyme i s  of doubtful value , s ince i t  f i l l s  an 
"optional " p o s i tion in the meter . Thi s  is n a i / n �j / s r�y a / s r a a j / 
( I MA 1 4 5 ed ) ,  whi ch almos t  c ertainly does  not involve a misapprehens ion 
o f  the original orthography given here . Thi s , in any c as e ,  is the s o l e  
datum in t h e  c orpus sugge s t ing that ai may have b e e n  [ a j ]  a t  any period 
before the development o f  the LR . 
Int ernal evidenc e , then , shows fairly c onvinc ingly that au and ai 
were [ ¥ w ]  and [ ¥ j ] in Middle Khmer and not C a w ]  and [ a j ] .  As a by­
product of the anal y s i s  we uncover ground s for suppos ing that the LR 
reflexes of IT and I developed before the LR reflexes of au and ai . The 
first of the s e  conclus ions conforms with the pattern of deve l opment o f  
t h e  modern vowe l sy s t em as  a who l e . The s e c ond c orroborate s  what has 
been said regarding the gradual manifestation of registral contra s t s  in 
the language . 
NOTES 
1 .  I refer t o  thi s mat t er in " The Development of the Regi s t er s  in 
Standard Khmer " ,  i n  thi s volume . 
2 .  " Natural " regi ster i s  that whi c h  conforms to  the general pattern : 
originally voiced consonants pre suppo s e  HR , originally voice l e s s  c on­
sonants pre suppo s e  LR . 
3 .  The earliest  dated monument o f  Khmer i s  an ins cription ( K . 5 5 7  and 
K . 6 0 0 ) dated in correspondence with 6 1 1  A . D .  
4 .  The earliest  Pali text from Cambodia i s  an inscription ( K . 7 59 )  dated 
i n  correspondence with 1 3 0 8  A . D .  
5 .  The corpus i s  the s ame as that whi ch was developed for my " The 
Relative Dat ing of Some Khmer C pa ' pa " , to appear in Au¢��oa¢ ia�ic S�udie¢ . 
O ceanic Linguis t i c s  Spe c ial Pub licat ions , No . 1 3  ( Honolulu : The Univer s ity 
Pre s s  of Hawaii , 1 9 7 4 ) .  
6 .  By au rhymes and a i  rhyme s I mean rhyme s in which figures at least 
one orthographic form o f  whi c h  the main syllable c ontains the grapheme 
au or a i . It i s  not nec e s sary for both members of the rhyming pair to  
have the same grapheme . 
7 .  Since thi s paper i s  concerned exclus ively with a phonological prob­
lem , no glos s e s  are furni shed for the forms c ited . The latter are given 
first in an Indianist trans l it erat ion of the Khmer charac ter , then i n  a 
phonemi c trans crip t i on . For fourteen syllab le nuc l e i  of modern Khmer , 
the acute ( ' )  acc ent marks HR , the grave ( ' )  acc ent marks LR . Since the 
analy s i s  uses data known in the pres ent t o  s o lve an h i storical prob lem , 
the trans l i t erat ion refl e c t s  the modern s tandardised orthography with 
the exception o f  forms found in IMA 3 8 , the text of which is availab le 
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only i n  a trans cription of t h e  original orthography . In  t h i s  paper I 
wri t e  [ ¥ w ]  and [ ¥ j ] for what I have e l sewhere written [ ¥ : w ]  and [ ¥ : j ] , 
inasmuch as the ac c ompanying phonemic forms rule out any misapprehens ion . 
Although the length of the nuc lei represented by au and ai i s  not at 
i s sue , it mus t  be ment i oned that the traditional view is that both are 
short , contra s t i ng with -ava / - a a w /  and -aya / - a a j / .  While I respect  
this view i n  my phonemi c trans cript ion , nearly all of the rhymes adduced 
here sugges t  that i t  i s  no longer t enab le . 
8. Thi s  p o s sibility confli c t s  with the int erpretation advanced i n  "The 
Development of the Registers " ,  ac cording to  which LR IT / o o w /  [ ¥ w ]  devel­
oped from *[ u : ] by generation of a lower onglide before original / u u /  e 
and in parallel with LR I / e e j / [ ¥ j ] ,  from * [  i : ]  by generation of a e 
lower onglide before original / i  i / o  
9 .  Vaea nanu knama khmena ( Phnom-Penh : Ins titut Bouddhique , 1 9 6 8 ) ,  I :  
5 1 9a . 
10 . The t i lde corresponds to the � aT ya g a� ann� , a diacri t i c  borrowed 
from Thai to  mark c ertain unpredictable vowel qual i t ie s . 
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THE WORD Xc I N  KHMER : A SEMANT I C  OVERV I EW1 
SAV E R O S  p o u  
1 . 1 .  Modern Khmer (mod . K . ) ac / ? a a c /  i s  not what would normally be 
called a problem word . I t  i s  a verb pure and s imp l e , and as such i s  
like ly t o  be  modified b y  adverb s and , i n  part icular , post -posed result­
at ive verb s covering the ideas of ' to be p o s s i b l e ' and ' to be not 
p o s s i b l e ' .  I t  be longs to  the wri tt en language more becau s e  of i t s  
refined a s s oc iat ions than becau s e  of any ob s o l e s c enc e . 
1 . 2 .  Turning to  our two Khmer d i c t ionari e s , we f ind ac defined as  fol­
low s : 
V K ,  1 7 1 9b : Ac . a )  to b e  brav e ,  courag e o u s ,  fear l e s s ; b )  to be e n ­
t i t Z e d  to; to be p o s s i b l e ,  can . 
V C F , 35b : Aj . 2  to dar e ;  dar i ng, b o l d .  
Although there i s  n o  apparent s emantic problem , i n  reality t he s e  
glo s s e s  and their i l lustrations i n  the two d i c t ionar i e s  are far from 
adequate .  
The best -known derivative of ac i s  ��ac / ? am n a a c/ , whi ch i s  g l o s s ed 
as fol lows : 
V K , 1 8 4 8a : ��ac . a )  c ourag e ,  bo l dne s s ; b )  capa c i t y ,  ti t Z e ; 
c )  s treng th, fo r c e ,  power . 
V C F , 80b : ��ac . a )  power, author i ty ; b )  r i g h t ,  t i t l e ,  l i b e r t y ,  
p e rm i s s i o n . 
It i s  clear enough from the foregoing that ��ac i s  a nominal 
derivat ive of ac , but onc e again the glos s e s  provided by our two d i c ­
t ionar i e s  are far from sat i s fac tory and far from complete . 
Another derivat ive , formed with prefix / b aN - / , i s  glos sed as fol lows : 
VK , 5 3 3b : Pan-ac . a )  cap a c i t y ,  r ig h t ;  b )  to en courag e ,  m a k e  bo ld 
( c ausative derivat ive ) .  
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V C F ,  9 1 5a : Pan-ac . daring, fear L e s s . 
Here we note an obvious d i s crepancy between the two d i c t ionari e s ; 
in my view , this points up the ob s o le s c ence of this derivat ive . The 
editors of the dicti onar i e s  have definitely failed to p inpoint the full 
sense of the i t e m ,  and have therefore failed t o  a s s ign it to  the same 
wordc la s s . 
1 . 3 .  Borrowed by Siame s e , probably before the appearance of the 
e ar l i e s t  wri t t en document ( end of thirteenth century ) ,  ac s e ems t o  have 
followed the same lines of development as in Khmer , as i s  sugges t ed i n  
TEV , 9 8 9b : Ac . daring; bo L d; fear L e s s ;  va L ia n t ;  undaunted . . .  ; 
. . .  capab L e ;  profi c i e n t ;  qua Lified; fi t te d .  
Siame s e  a l s o  h a s  t h e  s ame two derivat ives o f  ac a s  d o e s  Khmer , and I 
am incl ined to believe they were borrowed at approx imat ely the s ame 
period as the wordbas e . 
TEV , 9 9 6b : �nac . power; author i t y ;  r i g h t ;  jurisdi c ti o n ;  ab i L i ty ;  
capab i L i ty ;  . . .  L i cence . 
TEV , 4 7 5a : pan-ac . to be v ery bo Ld, dar i ng or fear L e s s ;  to ov ers tep 
the bo unds of p ropr i e ty .  
The striking s imilarity betwe en the Khmer and Siames e  glos s e s  i s  
s ignifi cant insofar as i t  s hows that their editors ' inves t igat ions were 
l imit ed to  the modern language s .  
1 . 4 .  Thi s  much lead s us into prob lems raised by the i nt erpre tation of 
ac as i t  o c curs in older document s ,  namely o f  the Old Khmer and Middle 
Khmer periods . It mus t  be mentioned here and now that these prob lems 
are not recognisable as such in trans lations of the Old Khmer inscrip­
t ions edited suc c e s s ively by Aymonier , F inot and Cade s  ( c f .  2 . 2 . ) .  
For examp l e , I myself  was qui te sat i sfied with the definit ions o f  ac 
given in various d i c t i onaries  unt i l  I began , s ome five years ago , to  
analys e  the Middle Khmer text s . It was  only then that i t  oc curred t o  me 
that the s emanti c  range of ac was markedly broader and ric her than I had 
suspected , and that it required further considerat ion and a reworking of 
i t s  d e finition . The next step was intens ive analy s i s  of the Old Khmer 
ins crip t ions independent ly of their translations . Here again all o c cur­
ren c e s  o f  ac pointed to  a breadth of meaning previous ly unknown to  my s e lf 
and previous ly unrecorded in the dictionarie s . But the problem i s  even 
l arger : Profes sor Ale xander B .  Gri swo ld , the we ll -known student o f  the 
Old Siames e  inscriptions , has rec ently called my attent ion to  the fact 
that the various dict ionaries  cited ( c f .  1 . 2 . , 1 . 3 . ) likewi s e  do not 
cover all the s enses  that ac has in Siames e  text s . 
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1 . 5 .  Sens ing a need for ext ernal evidence , I next turned t o  Mon3 with a 
view to finding a cognate whi c h  would t hrow light on the prob lem . It  
was a d isappointment at  fir s t  to  find t hat a c  _ at in Old Mon and modern 
Mon alike is confined to the notions of ' to a s k ,  to r e q u e s t ' ,  whi c h  
s eemed to  rule o u t  any p o s s ib i li t y  of compar ison . However , i t  was not 
long before I was brought back to  this que s t ion , for my mos t  rec ent com­
parat ive studies 4 seem to show the importance of the pre-inscript i onal 
stage of Khmer and Mon , when the s e  languages probab ly had more in common 
than i s  v i s i b le through wri tten do cuments . Thi s  supp o s it ion led me t o  
a s k  my self , "Could Khmer a c  ever have meant ' to r e q u e s t ' ,  as i n  Mon ? "  
2 .  The answer to  this que st ion calls for re-examinat ion o f  repre s en­
tative texts  of all three period s . In pre s enting the results of my 
analy s i s  I choo s e , for the sake of c larity and the reader ' s  convenien c e , 
t o  work forward from the ear l i e s t  t ext s rather than in the contrary 
dire ction . At the same t ime , data from modern Khmer are adduced when­
ever they s e em to throw light on data from earlier periods . 
2 . 1 . AC i s  one of the mo st current lexical i t ems in the Old Khmer in­
scriptions , being part icularly common in the Angkorian inscriptions . 
Analy s i s  calls first o f  all  for cons iderat ion of the kinds of speech 
invo lved . Briefly , o c curren c e s  of  ac in a)  "ac tual " speech ( narrat ive , 
stat ement ) mus t  be d i s t i ngui s hed from o c c urrences  of ac in b )  "virtua l "  
s p e e c h  (wish , inj unc t ion , potentiality ) .  W e  turn f i r s t  to  cons ider 
virtual s peech , the more comp l i cated of the two type s ,  s ince any l ight 
t hrown on it will e luc idate actual speech , whereas the contrary does 
not apply . 
O ccurrenc e s  of ac in virtual speech conform to the following pattern : 
I .  Actua l speech I I .  Virtual speech 
A .  ac ti 
vVa:J!l ac ti 
Thi s  means that ac i ntroduces a c laus e  in virtual speech ( I I )  con­
ne cted with a c lause in actual speech ( I )  that pre c ed e s  it . To p i np oint 
its sense and funct ion it may be  he lpful t o  cons i der s imi lar patterns of 
virtual speech in O ld Khmer and modern Khmer : 
I .  Actual speech I I .  V i r tual  spee ch 
B .  ( O K )  len 
ka:J!lpi len 
C .  ( O K )  j a  
vVa:J!l j a  
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D .  ( mod . K . ) __________ _ sum 
sum kUl!l 
( O K  vv� and k� and mod . K .  kUl!l are negative part i c les . )  
Regarding A ,  B and C ,  our first read ings of the texts do not make us 
aware of any difference between ac , len and j a .  All three appear i n  
s imi lar c ons truc t ions indi cat ing that a n  actor , fol lowing t h e  predi cat ion 
in I ,  next gives a k ind of " warning " or " inj unct ion " ,  whi c h  may be ex­
pre s s ed as  follows : 
I .  I I .  
' � e t  ( t he object mentioned)  
' � e t  ( i t )  not  
O ft :  
' � e t  ( th e  r e c ip i e n t )  
' � e t  ( him,  h e r ,  t h e m )  n o t  
2 . 2 .  Moreover , one i s  made even l e s s  aware of di fferences between ac , 
len and j a  by French tran s lations . 5 As it happens , French has only one 
way of rendering all three , namely by the conj unc t ive part i c le que plus 
a verb in the subj unct ive , t he effect of whi c h  i s  to conceal all the 
nuanc e s  of the original . Be this as it may , analy s i s  of the French sub­
j unct ive i t s e lf shows that i t  include s a range of aspects  such as the 
optat ive , the potential , and an injunctive of various shades ( which 
p ermit s  the subjunctive some t ime s t o  overlap with the imperative ) ,  all 
of whi c h  offer c lues to  differentiating the s enses  intended in Khmer . 
2 . 3 .  With referenc e  to French trans lations , len ( B )  i s  shown by the 
texts  to  mark the optat ive . I shall not dwel l  on this cas e , as it has 
little  bearing on the que s t ion at hand ; however , I s hould at least note 
the fac t that thi s use of len disappeared during the Middle Khmer period . 
The case of j a  ( C )  calls for a sharper focus . In Old Khmer as well 
as  modern Khmer this lexical i t em means ' to be in s u c h  and s u c h  a condi­
tion;  to b e  i n  good condi tion;  to be good, proper;  to  be fr e e  (no t a 
s � av e ) ,  of good breed; to be in good hea � t h , .
6 Thus what the act or in I 
means to say in I I  i s : 
I .  I I .  
' i t  i s  good ( i t  behoo v e s )  
' i t  i s  n o t  good (do e s  n o t  beho o v e )  
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I n  other words , he expre s s e s  h i s  way o f  thinking and/or h i s  des ire re­
garding the obj ec t  o f  the prec eding c lau se ( I ) .  
The case of ac ( A )  i s  a part icular prob lem ,  s ince no known modern 
s ense s  of it ( c f . ' : 2 . , , . 3 . ) fit the c ontext s ;  hence the need for 
c omparative investigation . 
2 . 4 .  In s orting out the data of virtual s p eech in modern Khmer , I 
chanced upon c onstruct ions with sUm ( D ) ,  a marker of the optative but 
primari ly a verb meaning ' to a s k ,  reque s t ,  a s k  for a favour,  w i s h ' .  
Thi s  brought me back to  Mon ac _ at , of s imilar meaning , and led me to 
p o s i t  ' to a s k, to requ e s t ' for proto-Khmer / ? a a c /  in order to  account 
for the semanti c  and grammatical deve lopment of ac in h i storical t ime s . 
Before entering into detai ls  on this  point , i t  may be u s eful t o  sum up 
the foregoing c omparative cons iderations : 
Pre - ins c r i p t ional Khmer 
Optative 
D e s iderative 
Injunct ive 
ac 
ja 
? 
Inscr ipt iona l Khmer 
Optat ive 
Des iderative 
Inj unct ive 
Modern Khmer 
Optative 
D e s iderative 
Inj unc t ive 
len 
ja 
ac 
sUm 
guor 
truv 
3 .  Whi l e  the above tab le helps e luc idate the changes whi c h  t o ok p lace 
in the s y s t e m ,  they empha s i s e  in particular the change which o c curred 
with ac early in the hist ory of Khmer , probab ly within or before pre­
Angkorian t ime s ( s ixth to  eighth century A . D . ) .  We turn now to  cons ider 
how ac pas sed from virtual speech to  ac tual spee ch . 
3 . ' .  We first p o s it for virtual speech ac ' to w i s h ' :  
( Optat ive ) ac ti ' w i s h e s  t h a t  . . .  ' 
vvaIJI ac ti 'does n o t  w i s h  tha t . . .  ' 
Thi s  optative not ion , taking on for c e , b lends int o an inj unct ive or 
j u s s ive encompas s i ng " order s "  of various nuanc e s . Thus : 
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( Inj unct ive ) ac ti ' orders tha t . . .  ' 
vvaI!' ac ti 'do e s  no t order tha t . . .  ' 
Inasmuch as the Khmer verb has no formal d i s t inct ions of voi c e , the 
above glo s s e s  could . also be ' i t  i s  [ no t ]  des ired tha t . . . ' and ' i t  is 
[ no t ]  ordered tha t . . . ' .  In the two negative construc t ions , moreover , 
vvaI!' may negate the dependent verb : ' w i s h e s  that . . .  no t . . . ' and ' order 
tha t . . .  no t . . .  ' . 
I llus trating thi s inj unc t ive funct ion are numerous instan c e s  to be  
culled from the Angkorian inscriptions , the maj ority o f  whi c h  are con­
c erned by their nature with the " order s "  of s overeigns or high-ranking 
offi cers . I confine mys e lf to a few of these dat ing mo s t ly from the 
t enth and e l eventh c entur i e s . 
a .  K . 4 4 4 , I C  II , p . 6 4 , A ( 19-2 1 ) : 
na 
as for 
paI!'nvas 
r e l i g i o u s  
gus 
o n ly 
gi na 
who 
thve 
do 
vraJ;!. 
Roya l 
raj akaryya vvaI!' ac 
Cor v e e  n o t  ordered 
ti oy vrlhi paryyan vi�aya canculi phon 
pas s i v e  marker g i v e  r i c e  o i l  di s tr i c t  r i c inus p lura l 
'On ly the r e ligious s e rv i ng in the Roy a l  Co rv e e  are ordered n o t  to 
pro v i de r i c e ,  l o c a l  o i l, and r i cinus [ o i t ] . , 7 
b .  K . 1 5 2 , I C  V ,  p . 1 9 2  0 3- 1 6 ) :  
ri anak ta vvaI!' thve ranka caI!'naI!l sankalpa 
a s  fo r p er s o n  t i n k e r  no t do r i c e  r i tua l s upp ly ri tua l s upp ly 
vvaI!' ac ti nau ta bhumyasrama noJ;!. . 
not (ar e )  ordered s tay t i n k e r  land herm i tag e tha t 
'Those  who do no t prov ide ri tua l r i c e  are ordered n o t  to rema i n  in 
the herm i tage of this  land. ' 
3 . 2 .  Here we come to a kind of turning-point where , in the mind of 
Khmer speakers , an actual trans format ion takes p lac e . It i s  but a short 
step  from 'I am des ired 01' orde red to . . .  ' to  ' I am ob l iga ted 0 1'  en t i  t l ed 
to . . .  ' .  Conversely , ' I  am no ·/; ordered to . . .  ' easily passes into ' I  am 
no t r e q u ired 0 1'  a l lowed to . . . ' .  Thi s  first step  in the shift c learly 
runs para l l e l  to  the initial s emant ic enlargement . Thus , to  use our 
previous examp l e s : 
a .  It is ordered to 
(VP l )  o n ly t h e  re ligious serv ing i n  t h e  Roya l Corv e e  
(rec ipient ) 
no t to prov i de r i c e ,  e t c  . 
. (VP 2 )  
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O n l y  t h e  re l ig i o u s . e t c .  
(recipient ) 
may no t 
are a l lowed n o t  [ to ]  pro v i de r i c e .  e tc .  
(VPl ) (VP 2 ) 
b .  It i s  ordered to 
(VP l ) persons n o t  prO V i di ng r i t ua l  r i c e  
(recipient ) 
no t to s tay in the herm i tage of t h i s  land 
(VP 2 ) 
Those who do no t pro v i de r i tua l r i ce 
(recipient ) 
may no t 
are no t a l lowed 
(VP l ) 
[ to ]  remain i n  t h e  herm i t ag e .  e tc .  
(VP 2 ) 
The first s emant i c  shift may hence be s ummari s e d  as follows : ' i t  i s  
reque s ted o f  X t o  do ' > ' i t  i s  ordered o f  X t o  do ' > ' X  mus t .  i s  a l lowed 
( e n ti t l e d ) . has t h e  r i g h t .  to do ' ,  or the c orrespond ing negat ive . 
3 . 3 .  From the idea of ' to be e n t i t l e d ' the s emanti c  deve lopment pro­
c eeds one step further : 
c .  K . 3 3 ,  I e  I I I , p . 1 5 0  ( 30 - 3 2 ) :  
ti an sVaIJl len ac ti an ta 
pas s iv e  marker I a s k  op ta t i v e  marker be en t i t Z ed I l i n k e r  
pamnvas PyaS paripala vvaIJI ac ti 
re l i g i o u s  enter c l ergy take care n o t  be a l lowed 
ayatva ta kaIJllon phon 
depend on linker digni tar i e s  co l l e c t i v e  par t i c Z e  
' I t  i s  m y  r e q ue s t . I who a m  a re l i g i o u s  i n  t h e  c l ergy . t o  be e n ­
t i t l e d  to take care of [ th i s  founda t i o n ] .  no t to have [ i t ]  depend 
o n  t h e  mandarins . ' 
d .  K . 9 3 3 , IV , p . 4 8 ,  B ( 1 5 - 1 6 ) :  
nau anak PyaS ta man dharmma pi 
as for r e l i g i o u s  l i nker have v i r tu e  ma rker of com i ng a c t i o n  
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ae paripalana pi vvaJ!l pida nOJ:1 
b e  u p  t o  take care mar ker of coming a c tion not opp r e s s  tha t 
gi ta ae stap vartamana eaJ!lnyar dau 
l.inker be en .t i H e d  l i s t e n to news fu ture trans lative marker 
'Re l ig i ou s  e ndowed wi th v i r tu e  who wou ld be up to taking care of [ th e  
a�rama ] a n d  wou ld n o t  d o  harm to i t  wou ld b e  e n t i t l e d  to r e c e i v e  of­
fi c i a l  i nforma tion from now o n .  ' 
e .  K . 6 9 3 ,  I e  v ,  p . 20 5 , B ( 27 -2 8 ) :  
vraJ:1 sabha tantyan daha ae vyavahara nu yap 
Roy a l  Cour t i nquire whe ther be up to s u e  then ma le t i t l e 
vrahroaputra katha man vva� ae 
p ersona l name dec lare par t i c l e  no t be up to 
' The Court a s k e d  yap Vrahmap u tra if he meant [ o r  was up ] to 
bring i ng s u i t ;  he then dec lared that he did [ o r  was ] no t .  ' 
The following i s  a typical verbal phrase found in des criptions o f  
land or ricefields : 
f .  K . 8 1 7 , I C  V ,  p . 2 0 1  ( 1 2- 1 3 ) :  
bhiImi nOJ:l ti dun ta anak ta rOJ:1h nOJ:1 
land tha t p a s s i v e  mar ker buy l i nker person l i nker l i ke that 
phon ae ti vroJ:1 bhay mvay tap 
p lura l marker capab l e  l i nker sow twe n ty one ten 
' Th e  land bought from those p e op le has a c ap a c i ty of t h i r ty s o w i ng s  
of gra i n . ' 
g . K .  2 5 8 ,  I C IV , p .  1 7 9 , A ( 1 1 - 1 2  ) : 
bhiImi noJ:1 nu vrai vnur mvat ae ta 
land tha t and fo r e s t  hi l l  p u t  tog e ther cap a b l e  l i n ker 
�ata 1 
hundred one 
vroJ:1 
sow 
' Th e  land together with the fo r e s t s  and hi l l s has a capaci ty of a 
hundred sowings of gra i n .  ' 
3 . 4 .  Another aspect o f  the s emanti c  development of ae i nvolves the 
moral connotation growing out of the idea of c apability , whi c h  is to  be 
b orne in mind if  we are to ac count for ae in Middle Khmer text s . 
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h . K . 2 2 7 , B E  F EO XX I X , p .  3 0 9  ( 2 2  ) : 
campa srol!l saIJltac ayat anak mvay ta ac 
Cham surround [ Hi s ]  Maj e s ty w i t h o u t  person o n e  Z i n k e I'  capab Z e  
chpan ley 
fig h t  e v er 
' Th e  Cham surrounded H i s  Maj e s ty [ Ya s o v arma n ]  wi t ho u t  any of h i s  m e n  
b e i ng capab Z e  [ o r  hav i ng t h e  courag e ] to fig h t  bac k . ' 
i .  K . 6 5 9 , I e  v ,  p . 14 6  ( 2 8- 2 9 ) :  
j . 
nau sadhu ta ac 
as fo r good Z in k eI' hav e courage 
ptinya ne� 
good deed t h i s  
ge man svargga 
they have heav e n  
varddheya ne� 
make prosperous t h i s  
' Good peop Z e  w h o  hav e  the courage [ o r  a r e  de t e rm i n e d ]  to take good 
care of t h i s  de ed [ th e  cu Z t  of a sivalinga] w i Z Z  o b t a i n  the 
h e av e n Z y  rewar d .  ' 
K . 70 5 , I e  v ,  p . 1 9 9  ( 10 - 11 ) :  
ri ta ac paripalana ge svey divyaloka 
as for Z i nkeI' have courage take care they enjoy c e Z e s t i a Z 
aIJlval nu gar:a phon 
tog e th e r  w i t h  group p Z ura Z mar ker 
' Th o s e  who hav e the courage [or hav e the meri t ]  to take care of 
[ th e  cu Z t ]  w i Z Z  e njoy [ th e  b Z i s s ] of the ce Z e s tia Z wor Zd tog e t her 
with t h e i r  fo Z k .  ' 
wor Zd 
Before moving on to  the Middle Khmer t e xt s ,  i t  s eems worthwhile to  
c onsider a few of the more involved ins tance s  of ac i l lus trating i t s  
s emanti c  effec t . 
k .  K . 2 9 2 , I e  I I I , p . 2 0 8  ( lines unnumbered ) .  Thi s  i s  the famous oath of 
allegiance of r oyal offic ers to  Stiryavarman I .  
daha ayu� yen ac dan ta vra� rajakaryyavela lvo� ta 
if Z ife w e  c a n  r e a c h  Z i n keI' time of Roy a Z  Corv e e  arri v e  Z i nkeI' 
kala nau prakara leha yen slap hetu bhakti 
death as fo r k i nd whatever we die cau s e  de v o t i o n  
gi pi yen thve 
fu ture mar ker we do 
' In the e v e n t  that our Z i v e s  can [fo r tu na t e Zy ] Zas t as Z o ng as t h e  
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t im e  o f  t h e  Ro y a �  Corv e e ,  whatever manner o f  death befa � �  u s ,  w e  
s ha l l  accep t i t  o u t  o f  de v o t i o n  [ to H i s  Maj e s ty ] .  ' 
The best of these instance s  are provided by a text engraved at dif­
ferent place s  ( K . 4 4 4 , Ie  II , pp . 6 3 -5 ; K . 8 6 8 ,  Ie  VI , pp . 1 7 0 -2 ; K . 17 5 ,  I e  
VI , pp . 17 5-8 ) report ing the creation of two var�a or ' corpora tions of 
Roya � Officers ' by Jayavarman V and consequently containing a number of 
regulations expre s sed by means of ac or vv� ac . I choose only one c as e : 
1 .  K . 4 4 4 , I e  I I ,  B ( 9- 13 ) :  
nau rIT kule ta anak si 
a s  fo r re � a t i v e  �inker person ma � e  
man ka 
� i nker 
ac ti 
capab � e  
paryyann 
teach 
hon 
i ndeed 
siksa ay nagara 
na� mok oy acaryya . . .  
bring to teacher 
pi 
pre paryyann 
order teach 
pre na vral}. 
� e arn a t  c i ty mar ker o f  coming a c tion order a t  Roya � 
raj akaryya 
Roy a �  Corv e e  
na 
a t  
pamvas vv� 
r e Z ig i o u s  no t 
ac ti 
be e n t i t � e d  
bhagavata 
Bhagavata 
' Ma � e  members of the fami �y capab � e  of receiv ing edu c a t i o n  [ wi � �  
b e ] brought to the acarya . These are i n s truc ted to teach and tra i n  
the fo rmer in the C i ty a n d  to emp �oy t h e m  a s  r e � ig i o u s  i n  the Ro y a �  
Corv e e  [ bu t ]  no t a s  Bhagav a t a .  , 8  
3 . 5 .  The results o f  the foregoing analys i s  ( c  t o  1 )  may be summari s ed 
as follows : 
ac has the fo llowing nuances : 
' to hav e the ab i � i ty ,  capab i Z i t y ,  comp e te n c e ,  t o ;  t o  be up t o ' ;  
' to hav e the power, r i g h t ,  t i t � e ,  ma nda t e ,  t o ' ;  
' t o hav e the i n t e n tion of, mean to ' ;  
' to hav e the co urag e to ' ;  
' to have the m e r i t ,  g o o d  for t u n e ,  to ' ;  
' t o hav e the ( s uperna tura � )  power to ' . 
4 .  Bearing the last value in mind , we may now move on to the Middle 
Khmer text s . 
m .  IMA 3 1  ( between 1 6 8 4  and 1 6 8 7  A . D .  ) , lines 1 1 -1 3 :  
bral}. ang ja bv�nak trey tran rohan s�bau 
sacred b e i ng body be refug e  s hore s h e � ter � i k e  junk 
ratn run ITtun samar na nIT ac nam satv 
g em wide nob � e  capab � e  tha t i s  capab � e  � e a d  creature 
phon chlon len vattasansar 
p lura l marker cros s l e a v e  cy c l e  of transm igra t i o n  
185  
' The L o r d  [ Bu ddha ] was the refuge ,  t h e  s h e l tering s hore l i ke u n t o  a 
precious,  broad, . and maj e s t i c  s e a -go ing junk capab l e  of tran sport ing 
a l l  cr e a tures across and beyond the [ Ocea n ]  of transmigra t i o n s  . . .  ' 
Thi s  pas s age i l lustrates the type of equat ional expres s ion that 
ari s e s  in a community of people emp loying two languages ,  a learned and a 
popular i diom - in the case of C ambodia , Sanskr i t  and Khmer . The group 
samar na nIT ac is tantamount to s ay ing or writ ing samar = ac or , b e t t er 
yet , samar ( =  ac ) .  In other words , samar « Skt . samartha ' capa b l e ' )  i s  
synonymous with our ac . 
Here are instance s  from the cpap ' , ethical and didact i c  texts  in verse 
composed by re ligious teachers for their d i s ciples : 
n .  C . K� . , s t anza 4 :  
mtay ubuk sot �a 
mo ther fa ther moreover 
ac mak p�puos 
hav e courag e come cause to e n ter c l ergy 
hetu can sambhar 
b e cause wa n t  a ccumu l a t i o n  
' Your par e n t s ,  mor e o v e r ,  . . .  h a d  the courage [ or t h e  v ir tu e  or me r i t ]  
t o  bring y o u  here and make y o u  a re ligious becau s e  they wan t e d  t o  
accumu l a t e  [meri ts for thems e lv e s  and fo r you ] .  ' 
o .  C . K� . , s t anza 3 3 :  
rI grIT padhyay 
as fo r guru precep tor 
pratITc nuv mtay 
compare w i t h  mother 
ubuk en hon 
fa ther inde e d  
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ae oy ktI epa ' p  
hav e cap a c i ty g i v e  princip L e s  
pratau dharm phon 
i n s truct Dh arma co L L e c t i v e  mar ker 
'As  fo r your preceptors,  they are comparab L e  to your pare n t s ,  [ s ince ] 
they are qua L ified [ or have the meri t or v i r tu e ] to teach you a L L  
the princip L e s  and the Dharma . . .  ' 
Slight ly different are the two following c a s e s : 
p .  C . K . C . , s tanza 6 7 : 
q .  
kra 
rare 
kra 
rare 
baky 
word 
eitt ae 
birolt 
harmo nious 
smolt 
h ear t capab L e  devo ted 
' Rar e are s we e t  [agreeab L e ]  words , rare i s  the heart bra v e  [ bo L d ]  
enough t o  b e  devoted [ to o t hers in d i s t re s s ] . . .  ' 
C .  K .  C .  , s t anza 6 8 :  
kra man baky saty 
rare be word true 
kra eitt ae kat ' 
rare heart capa b L e  cu t off 
sralalt bI sneh 
fr e e  from Love 
' I t  i s  hard to find true words and a heart bo Ld enough to get  fr e e  
from a t tachment . . .  ' 
4 . 1 . I have so far concerned myself  with the wordba s e  rather than any 
derivat ives of ae , on the grounds that the o c currences of the former 
greatly outnumber oc currences  of the lat t er . Moreover , I have a s s umed 
that the semanti c  expansion of ae over the c enturies  has to some e xtent 
had a b e aring on the deve lopment of the derivat ive s . Here I shall 
confine my self  to the mo s t  common of the s e , ��ae ( c f .  1 . 2 . )  and mention 
one aspect of its deve lopment . 
Taking i t  a s  understood that ��ae has progr e s s ed from the s ense of 
* ' reques t '  to that of ' t i t L e ,  rig h t ;  abi L i ty ,  cap ac i ty ;  s treng th,  e nergy, 
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(pers ona l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  admi n i s tra t i v e )  power ' and o n  to ' v ir t u e ,  me r i t ;  
courag e ,  bo ldne s s ' ,  I find s t i ll another connotation whi c h  g o e s  beyond 
the moral and religiou s  imp l i cations of the term . In i t s  sense of 
'power ' ,  ��ac also  inc ludes the domain o f  the supernatural and convey s  
the idea o f  force emanating e ither from the divine world above us or 
from magi c .  One can p o s s e s s  a��ac ' p o t e n t i a l  for e e ' b e cause ( a )  he has 
ac cumulated meri t  i n  the past , even in previous e x i s t ence s , or be cause 
( b )  he has ac quired magical knowledge . Thi s  personal ��ac enab l e s  him , 
c ons c i ou s ly or otherwi s e ,  to perform quas i -miracle s , and in thi s sense  
the word i s  equat ed with Skt . tejas ' h o t  a nd p i er c ing power ' .  Thi s  point 
i s  i llustrated by the following pas sages : 
T .  I MA 3 9  ( 17 4 7  A . D . ) ,  p . 11 3  ( 2 9 - 3 1 ) : 
no� va cor ka�nac pak papp khlapp khlac 
then bandi ts e v i l  routed s ubm i t  
a��ac bra� pada anak ja �cass 
power Hi s Maj e s ty p e r s o n  be lord 
no� 
then 
toy nu bra� 
thanks to sacred 
pan 
o b t a i n  
parapur sruk khsem khsan sapay dulay . . .  
abundance coun try pac ifi ed comfor tab le we l l  off 
' Th e s e  ev i l  bandi t s  were then routed and submi t t ed, thanks to the 
sup ernatura l power of H i s  Maj e s ty our L ord, and the country r e s umed 
abunda n c e ,  p e a c e ,  comfo r t ,  and pro sperity . . .  ' 
s .  I MA 3 9 ,  p . 1 1 4  ( 40 ) :  
[ Th e  Genera l came o u t  v i c t orious and d i s p e r s e d  the e n emy ] 
toy nu 
thanks to 
teja� a��ac 
power power 
bra� pad anak 
Hi s Maj e s ty p e r s o n  
j a  
be 
�cass . • .  
lord 
' . . .  thanks to the s up erna tura l power of His Maj e s ty our Lord . . .  ' 
Both of these  texts refer to vi ctories won b y  the s ame out standing 
general . Bot h , moreover , reflect the c o l l e c t ive mind of the t ime s whi c h  
int erpreted a l l  happenings as manife s t ing an immanent supernatural 
power . 
4 . 2 .  To bring our inquiry to a close , I propose  the following statement 
of the s emant i c  range of ac and i t s  derivat ive : 
ac to a s k ,  reque s t ,  requ ire ; ( imp ersona l )  to b e  de s ired, 
ordered to do ; 
to b e  r e qu ired, o b l ig e d, exp e c t e d  ( supp o s e d )  to do ; to be 
a l lowed ( e n t i t l ed) , have the right,  to do ; to be a b l e  
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(capab te ) ,  comp e ten t, qua tifi e d  to do; to mean ( i n t e nd) , b e  
de termined to do ; to h a v e  t h e  courag e ,  h a v e  the m e r i �  
( v i r t u e )  or good for tune to d o ;  to h a v e  t h e  power (au thor i ty )  
o r  superna tura t power to do . 
requ e s t , w i s h ;  
tiberty,  perm i s sion,  right,  t i t t e ,  capa ci ty ; 
fo rce ,  (p ersona t ,  po t i t i ca t , admi n i s tra t i v e ,  judi c i a t ,  s uper­
natura t )  power,  (persona t ,  t o ca t ,  nati ona t )  author i ty .  
NOTES 
1. All extra c t s  from texts  are given in tran s literation , indi cated by 
bold ( " Courier " ) t yp e ,  thus : ac ti ; vVaJ!! ac ti , e t c . 
2 .  Obsolete spelling . 
3 .  B . L .  Shorto , A Vie�io na�y 0 6  M o d e� n  S p o k e n  Mo n .  London , Oxford 
University  Pre s s , 1 96 2 ;  and , in p ar t icular , his A Vie�io na� y 0 6  �he M o n  
I n¢ e�ip�i o n¢ 6 � o m  � h e  Six�h � o  �h e Six�e en�h C en�u�ie¢ . London , Oxford 
University Pre s s ,  1 97 1 .  
4 .  C f .  my attempt t o  recons tru c t  t he semantic evolut ion o f  Mon-Khmer 
/ s i rJ /  in a forthcoming art i c l e , "Recherches sur Ie vocabulaire c am­
bodgi en : V I I I . Du vieux khmer au khmer moderne " ,  i n  ] o u� nal A¢ ia�iq u e .  
5 .  I t  i s  not my intention t o  b lame the trans lators o f  the Old Khmer in­
scription s , mo s t  of whom were eminent s cholars , for having rendered ac 
s o  vague ly . The ir chief aim , after all , was to make these texts  avail­
ab le for hi storical use . For this we mus t  be  thankful . My p oint here 
is that we mus t  seek t o  improve upon their trans lat i ons by app l y i ng the 
te chniques of lingui s t i c  analy s i s . 
6 .  I t  i s  some t ime s forgotten that the so-cal led part i c l e s  of Khmer are 
originally lexi cal i t ems with full meaning and that they t end to  c arry 
part of their original meaning even when grammat icalised . Exception s  t o  
t h i s  general rule are a very few part i c l e s  s u c h  as  nu _ nau ' and ' ,  dan _ 
don _ da�n ' and, t o g e t h e r  w i t h ' ,  and pi _ pI 'marker of coming a c ti o n ' .  
7 .  In the glo s s e s  I use the Eng l i s h  p a s s ive t o  show the rdle of ti as a 
pas s ive marker . 
8 .  My trans lat ion , whi c h  differs from that of Credes ( 1 9 4 2 ) , i s  intended 
to  achieve greater ac curacy by refl e c t ing the st ructure o f  thi s p a s s age . 
1 8 9  
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Credes ' s  c omment ( 19 4 2 : 6 7 ,  note 5 )  o n  bhagavata i s  worth reproduc ing : 
"The Bh§gavata repre s ented , together with the Pi5caratra and Sittvata , 
one of the V i�guite s e c t s  of C ambodia ( c f .  B E F E O , XXXI I , p . 10 6 ) .  A c ­
cording t o  thi s l a s t  text , t h e y  were n o t  considered regular religious 
( p�nvas ) ,  probably because monkhood was the privi lege of the �aivite 
s e c t s . "  
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I N T R O D U C T I ON 
A CLASS I F I CAT I ON OF VERBS I N  V I ETNAMESE 
AND I TS PEDAGOG I CAL I MP L I CATI ONS· 
N G U Y E N  DANG L I EM 
For over a generation , there was the c onviction that the best  language 
teaching materials are based upon a contrast ive analys i s  of the language 
to be learned and the language of the learner . Allied with the conv i c ­
tion w a s  t h e  hypothes i s  that t h e  new lingu i s t i c  s y s t em ,  and by extens i o n ,  
t h e  n e w  Gultural behaviour , s hould be  e s tabli shed as a s e t  of new hab i t s  
by dri l l , dri l l  whi c h  would ensure overlearning . Such a pedagogical 
philo s ophy was s y s t emat i s e d  mainly by Charles C .  Fries ( 1 9 4 5 )  and Robert 
Lado ( 1 9 57 ) .  
However , all this firm belief in c ontrastive analy s i s  seems t o  be  in 
the past , at least for s ome people . The generative-transformat ional 
theory c laims t hat language behaviour is rule-governed behaviour , and 
c ons equently that language learning should be in the form of a pro c e s s  
of int ernali s ing the creative rul e s  in t h e  new language , and n o t  j us t  
that of mere habit forming . 
Before such a theoretical d ilemma , a language teacher may be t empted 
to  make the mos t  u s e  of e x i s t ing lingui s t i c  theorie s  t o  improve teaching 
materials as best  as he could . With this pragmat i sm in mind , I am trying 
to present a c ontrast ive anal y s i s  of Vietname s e  and English on the cas e ,  
*Paper presented i n  absentia at the Second Annual Meeting of the American Council of 
Teachers of Uncommonly-taught Asian Languages , Boston , Massachusetts , November 22-25 , 
1973 . 
Thi s paper i s  an excerpt from Cases, Clauses, and Sentences in Vietnamese, A Con­
trastive Vietnamese-Eng lish Analysis which was submitted to the Culture Learning 
Institute of the East-West Center as the final report on a contrastive analysi s  pro­
j ect sponsored by the CLI/EWC . 
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c l au se ,  and sentence l evels i n  this study . 
On the theoretical lingu i s t i c s  ground , this analys i s  o f  c a s e s , 
c l ause s ,  and s entenc e s  in Vietname se in c ontrast with English wi l l  make 
an attempt to  ut i l i s e  both tagmemic s  ( Brend 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 2a , and 1 9 7 2b ,  Cook 
1 9 6 9 , Longacre 1 9 6 4 , Pike 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 5 , 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 6 , and 1 9 7 1 )  and a case 
grammar model ( F i l lmore 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 ,  and 1 97 1 )  c al led lexicase ( Manley 
1 9 7 2 , Starosta 1 97 1a , 1 9 7 1b , 1 9 72a , 1 9 7 2b , 1 9 7 2c , 1 9 7 3 ,  Tay lor 1 9 7 2 ) .  
Such an e c l e c t i c  comb inat ion of tagmemic s  and case  grammar i s  not new 
either in the fie ld of general l ingu i s t i c s  ( Cook 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 a , 1 9 7 1b , and 
1 97 2 ,  He idi Platt 1 9 7 0 , John T .  P latt 1 97 1 )  or in Southeast As ian l in­
gui s t i c  anal y s i s  ( Liem 1 9 7 1 a ,  1 9 7 1b , 1 9 7 2 a ,  1 97 2b , 1 9 7 3 a , and 1 9 7 3b ) .  
Case grammar studies on Vietname se c an be found in C lark 1 9 7 1 a  and 1 9 7 1b , 
Ha 1 97 0 ,  Manley 1 9 6 9 , Taylor 1 9 6 8 , and Tran 1 9 7 1 ,  and a tagmemic analys i s  
of Vietname se c an be seen in Liem 1 96 9 .  
In that this s tudy i s  t agmemi cally oriented , it recognis e s  firs t ly 
the hierarchical levels in syntax and secondly the grammatical unit or 
tagmeme as  composed of a s lot and a fil ler c l as s . The c onc ept of hier­
archies  in syntax makes it p o s s ib le to s ingle out the c laus e  and s e n­
tence levels for this study , and consequent ly it i s  unnec e s sary to wri t e , 
at the very beginning , phra s e  struc ture rules  of the entire base compo­
nent , a matt er of mandatory nature in a transformat ional anal y s i s  
( Chomsky 1 9 6 5 : 88ff . ) .  The grammatical s lot of t h e  tagmeme at t h e  c lause 
level has been p ointed out by Becker ( Bec ker 1 96 7a and 1 9 6 7b ) ,  Fries 
(Fries  1 9 7 0 ) ,  and Young , Becker , and Pike ( Young , Becker , and Pike 1 9 7 0 ) 
as hav ing not only the overt syntac t i c  relationships ( case reali sat ions 
or case forms ) but also the covert meaning relationships ( case re lations ) 
with the predicat ive verb whi c h  i s  cons idered to be central in the clause 
( C hafe 1 9 7 0 ) .  
In t hat thi s paper i s  al so case grammar oriented , i t  recogni s e s  the 
case  relations between various nouns and the predicat ive verb in t he 
c lause ( or propos i t ion in F i llmore ' s  t erminology ) .  The type of case  
grammar u t i l i s ed here introduces  both the  overt case  reali sations ( or 
c a s e  forms ) and c overt case relat ions into the grammar as syntac t i c  fea­
tur e s  a s s igned to nouns by verb s ( Starosta 1 9 7 1a , 1 9 7 1b , 1 9 7 2 a ,  1 9 7 2b , 
and 1 9 7 3 ) .  
In that this i s  also a contrast ive analy s i s  of Vietnames e  and Engl i s h ,  
t he study will pre sent not only the par t icular c onstruc tion in Vietname s e  
but a l s o  w i l l  point out s imilar i t i e s  o r  differences  in parall e l  c onstruc­
t ions in English . However , specific types of dri l l s  to  t each the pat­
terns wi l l  not be  sugges t ed because general ly dri l ls on case forms and 
case  re lations in Chapter 1 *  will  be sub s t i tutional , whereas they w i l l  be  
*Thi s paper i s  a n  excerpt from a larger work . 
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surfac e -to-surface trans format ional o n  the c lause and s entence leve l s  i n  
subsequent chapters . The phrase level has been purp o s e ly omitted i n  
this study because there are not many s imilar i t i e s  o n  that level in 
Vietnamese and Engli s h .  The reader is referred to Liem 1 9 6 9 , chap t ers 
I I I  and IV , pp . 7 5- 16 3  for an analys i s  of t he phrase level in Vietname s e .  
Parti cular attention should b e  paid t o  the verb phrase o n  pages 7 5- 10 8 ,  
the noun phrase o n  page s 1 0 9 -1 3 1 , and the cro s s -level t agmeme s and cros s ­
level construct ions o n  pages 1 6 0 - 1 6 4  of the 1 9 6 9  s tudy . 
C L A S S I F I CA T I O N  O F  V E R B S  
The following verb c la s s i f ication i s  based upon identificat i onal­
contra s t ive featur e s  such as the presence o r  absence of nuc lear case 
form/case r e lat i on tagmemes .  There are s ixteen c la s s e s  of verbs i n  the 
propo sed c las s i f ication . A c c ording to their hospitality to c a s e -marked 
tagmemic s lot s , verb s in Vie tname s e  can be  c l a s s ified into s ixteen 
groups as  ind i c ated in Chart IV . The s ixteen verb s repr e s entat ive of 
their c la s s e s  will be l i s t ed be low with their hospitable c a s e -marked 
t agmemi c s lo t s . It i s  noted that all the c a s e -marked tagmemi c  slot s , 
e xcept the slot [ +0 ,  +OBJl hos ted by the submi s s ive verb s ,  can b e  fi lled 
by noun phras e s . When they can be f il led by other than noun phra s e s , 
they will be s o  indi cated . Numbers will refer to the examples  found 
earl ier in this s tudy . Learning problems for the Engli s h  speaking 
s tudent will be pointed out , if any . A l i s t  of sampl e  verb s in each 
group wil l  be given as  examp les for the preparat ion of sub s titut ion 
dri ll s . 
The verb s in this class  host [ +NM , +OBJ j and [ -K j  ( or c a s e le s s ) 
t agmemi c s lo t s : 
[ + [ +NM ,  +OBJ j [ -Kj l jnoun phrase } 
verb phrase 
clause 
prep . phrase 
jnoun phrase } 
verb phrase 
clause 
prep . phrase 
Both [ +NM , +OBJl and [-Kl s l o t s  can be fil led by a noun phra s e ,  a 
verb phra s e , an independent c laus e ,  or a prepo s it ional phras e : 
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e n g  " a y  
He [+NM J +OBJ 
[noun phr . ]  
V i  
To go 
[ verb phr . ] 
e n g  ay 
h e  
[ clause ]  
d i  
g o  
I �  
i s  
I �  
i s  
I �  
be 
T� da y de'n 
From h e 't'e to 
[ prep . phrase] 
bac - s T .  ( 2 . 1 . )  
a do c tor . 
[ -K] 
[noun phrase] 
c h e't . •  
to die . 
[verb phr . ] 
. " o n g  a y  
he 
[ clause] 
k h a n . 
i n t e H i g e n t  
d� I �  h a i d � m .  
( He was w i s e  t o  hav e g o ne . ) 
there i s  t w o  mi l e s . 
[ noun phrase] 
The fill ing o f  the [+NM , +OBJ ] s lot hosted by an equat ional verb 
such as I �  ' b e ' by a verb phras e  or an independent c laus e  i n  Vietnames e  
i s  a l earning problem on the production level for English speakers who 
are u s ed to a To verb phrase , or a dependent c lause introduced by Tha t 
in the same s lo t  i n  English : 
To g o  i s  t o  die . [+NM J [ -K] +OBJ 
[ to verb phr . ]  [ to 
Tha t he went was 
[ t ha t clause] 
verb phr . ]  
a good mov e . 
[ noun phr . ]  
The verb l a  ' b e ' seems to  be  the lone verb of i t s  c l as s . There i s  
another s imi lar verb , I � m  ' to exerc i s e  the profe s s i o n of ' i n  that i t  i s  
a l s o  a n  equat ional verb : 
e n g  ay 
He 
[:��JJ 
[ noun phr . ]  
2 .  c h � m  ' s low ' 
i s  a do c tor (profe s s i o na l ly ) . 
[-K] 
[ noun phr . ]  
The verbs in thi s c la s s  are s t at ive verb s , hos t  a [+NM ,  +OBJ ] slot , 
can be adverbiali s ed ,  and can be followed by an Intens ifier : 
_ .- - - --­
------ -
CHART IV  
V E R B S 
+VERB - --------
+copula 
[ + [ +NM , +OBJ) [ - K l ) 
-----
-copu l a  
------ -- --- -- .� 
1 1,  
be 
+statl;; -stative // [ +  [ +NM , +OBJ) _) 
___ ______ ---- ---___ __ � +trans i tive ;-trans i tive // . f . _______ [ +<:.M) -_ [ +O , OBJ ) ) /// [+ [+NM , +OBJ ) _ [ +O)  1+ __ 1 '"'0" ' ,  '0. 1 1 � "" 
\ +61 i '.b10 r __ ""L I I  .,W;;;;::::: - ,"bro i " i.o / \ . .  [ + [+NM , DAT ) _[+O , +OBJ ) ) � + locative�- locative 
-adverb�a l�sable +C lause 
� 
[+ [ + O , +LOC ) ) 
I 
+dit�ve - d i tran s i t ive -I 
I 
, I 
[+ [+0) [ + O , +OBJ) ) +directional -directional 
� [ +_ [+O , +DIR) ) i +benefactive -bene factive / � +goal 
[ +  [ + O , +BEN ) ) [ +  [+O , +DAT ) ) -{ '" 1 [ +  [ + O , +GOAL) ) 
[ +- [ + O , +DAT) ) - + ocom - ocom -
-
+agentive -agentive I 
+
,�::::: I+ I�+OAT I
I
! jl 
[ +_ [ +O , +OBJ ) +�mpl ) I [ -_ ( In ensi i er ) ) // \ [ +_ ( Intens f ie r ), ) 
[ +_ [ +0 ) )  I I I [ +n::n )  �o J I I. I' 
I [ +c l au s e )  I I c h � m  I � n h  c het b i m u a  ba'  n I I 
[ +noun) 
c h 9 n  an no i  b i et g h et � r a  c1 i  
s lOlJ g o ld 
2 3 
di e 
4 
undergo 
5 
buy 
6 
se l l  
7 
choo s e  e a t  sp e a k  
8 9 1 0  
know hate  
1 1  1 2  
s tay g o -out  
1 3  1 4  
go 
1 5  
arr i v e  
1 6  
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[+ [+NM , +OBJ] ( Intensifier) ] 
e n g  
., c h � m  J ( 2 . 2 a .  ) a y  l a m .  
he s Z-ow v ery 
He i s  v ery s Z- ow . [+NM J ( In tensif ier] +OBJ 
e n g  
., d i  c h� m .  a y  
He w e n t  s Z-ow Z-y . [+NM J [+MANNER] +OBJ [adverbialised] 
The c la s s  of s tative verb s pres ents two learning prob lems for English 
speakers . Firs tly , they are not introduced by a copula or equat ional 
verb like in Engli s h ,  and se condly , they function as adverb s .  No te the 
equivalent English c laus e s :  
He [+NM J +OBJ 
He [+NM J +OBJ 
i s  v e ry s Z-o w .  
copula 
w e n t  s Z- owly . 
[MANNER] 
[adverb ] 
Examp les of verb s in the clas s : 
' b ad, badZ-y ' .  
3 .  I � n h ' eo ld ' 
. � I � , fas t " g 1 0 1  
t 
'go od, we Z- Z- ' ,  d O'  
The verb s in this c l a s s  are stat ive verb s , host a [+NM , +OBJ ] s lot , 
cannot be adverb ialised , and can be followed by an intens ifier : 
[ + [+NM , +OBJ] ( Intensifier) ] 
e n g  ., a y  1 9  n h  I a'm • ( 2 .  2 b .  ) 
h e  c o z- a  v ery 
He i s  v e ry co Z-d . [+NM J [ Intensifier] +OBJ 
Be ing also s tative verb s ,  the s e  verb s pres ent a learning prob lem for 
English speakers because they are not introduced by a c opula like their 
English equivalents are : 
He [+NM J +OBJ 
i s  v e ry 
copula 
co Z- d .  
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Examples  o f  verb s i n  the clas s : non g  ' ho t ' ,  v u i 'gay ' ,  b u� n ' sad ' ,  
da u ' s i c k ' .  
4 .  c h at ' to b e  dead ' 
The verbs in this c l a s s  are stative verbs that host a [ +NM , +OBJ] 
s lot and that cannot take an intens ifier . Inc identally , there are also 
reasons to  consider these verb s intransi t ive : 
[ + [+NM , +OBJ] ] ]  
e n g  ;y 
He 
[:��JJ 
c h at .  
di e d .  
( 2 .  2 c . ) 
The c l a s s  o f  verb s does not present a learning prob lem s ince i t  
behaves like i t s  equivalent c lass  of verb s i n  English . 
Examples of verb s in the clas s :  s�n g  ' Z i v e ' ,  s i n h ' b e  born ' .  
5 .  b j ' b e  adv ers e Zy affec ted ' 
The trans i t ive submis sive verb s in the c l a s s  host [ +NM , +DAT] and 
[+0 ,  +OBJ] s lot s . The [+0 , +OBJ ] slot i s  only fi lled by a clau s e : 
[ + [ +NM , +DAT] [+0 ,  +OBJ ] ] 
e n g  ;y b j d i . ( 3 .  1 a . ) 
He was forced to go . 
[
+NM J +DAT [:gBJ] 
[clause] 
The phrase s truc ture tree for the c laus e  i s  as fO llows , with the 
Nominat ive in the embedded clause being deleted obligatorily : 
clause 
.,� e n g  a y  b j  ( o n g  a y )  
f+NM J L+AGT [verb] 
d i . 
clause 
- � . o n g  a y  d l  
[
+NM J +OBJ verb 
2 0 0  
Ong  ;y 
h e  
H e  
[���TJ 
b j  h <;>  da'n h . ( 3 . 1 b . )  
was forced they b e a t  
was b e a t e n  by them . 
[��BJJ 
[ clause ] 
The phrase s tructure tree for the c lause i s  as fo llows , with the 
Nominative in the embedded c l ause being opt ional ly dele t ed and with the 
Obj ec tive in the embedded c laus e  being obligatorily deleted : 
clause 
�  O n g  a y  b j  h<;>  da n h  < o n g  ;y ) .  
[verb ] [+NM J +DAT 
clause �. � h <;>  da n h  o n g  a y  
[+NM J [verb] [+0 J +AGT +OBJ 
The c l a s s  of trans it ive submis s ive verb s presents  a s emant i c  and a 
s truc tural prob lem . The s emant i c  problem s t ems from the fact that the 
verb ut i l i sed alway s carries  an adversat ive or a benefac t ive connotat ion . 
The structural prob lem i s  that of the embedded c laus e . 
The two verb s in the class  are : b j  ' b e  adv e r s e ly affec t ed ' ,  and d �gc 
' happ i ly exp erience ' .  Following are examples  with d�gc : 
d i . 
he happ i ly exp erience go 
He was a l lowed to g o . 
[:��TJ [:�BJJ 
O n g  ;y d �c h<;>  k h a n . 
they pra i s e  
H e  was pra i s e d  by t h em . 
[+NM J +DAT [:�BJJ 
It i s  noted that the obligatorily deleted Obj ec t ive case form in the 
embedded c laus e  does not ne c e s sar i ly host an OBJECTIVE case r e lation as  
in the above e xamp l e s . It can also ho st a BENEFACTIVE case r e lation : 
Cl n g  
clause 
� 
a y d Lf,/C he;>  c h o  " do 
he happ i Zy exp o t h ey g i v e  thing 
He was g i v e n  t h i ng s  by them . [:��T] [verb] [:gBJ] 
6 .  m u a  ' buy ' 
( o n g  ay ) .  
he 
2 0 1  
The c la s s  of bi-transit ive BENEFACTIVE verbs i s  characteri sed by t he 
fact that i t s  verb s ho st  [+NM , +AGT] , [+0 , +BEN] or [ +0 ,  +DAT ] , and a 
[+0 ,  +OBJ ] s lot s : 
[+ [+NM , +AGT ] [+0 , +BEN] [+0 , +OBJ] ] 
[+0 , +DAT] 
O n g  ay m u a  to i s ac h . 
He boug h t  m e  bo o ks . [+NM J +AGT [:�ENJ [:gBJ] 
[:gAT] 
The s entence i s  amb iguous in that it may mean either 'He bought t h e  
books for me (on my b e ha Zf) . '  or ' He boug h t  the books a n d  gave t h em t o  
me . ' The former interpretation i s  a BENEFACTIVE case relation , and the 
latter a DATIVE case relation . It i s  noted that the s entence can con­
tain a Dat ive case  form rather than an Obj ec t ive case form , and the 
ambiguity s t i l l  exist s : 
O n g  ay m u a  c h o  to i s ac h . 
g i v e  
He bought me boo k s . [+NM J +AGT [:gAT] [:gBJ] 
[:�ENJ 
The c l a s s  of verb s does not present a s erious learning prob lem t o  
student s ,  except t h e  inherent ambiguity between a BENEFACTIVE and a 
DATIVE . 
2 0 2  
7 .  b an ' s e n ' 
The c la s s  of b i-trans it ive DATIVE verb s i s  c haracterised by the fact 
that its verb s host [+NM , +AGT j , [+0, +DATj , and [+0 , +OBJj s lo t s : 
[+ [+NM , +AGTj [+0, +DATj [+0 ,  +OBJj j 
O n g  ay ban to i s ac h .  ( 7 } 
He s o Ld me boo k s . [+NM J +AGT [:gAT] [:gBJ] 
The clas s of verb s does not pres ent a learning problem s inc e i t s  
counterpart in English has t h e  same syntactic  feature s .  It i s  however 
noted that the DATIVE case relation can be real i s ed by the Dative case 
form , and yet , i s  placed b efore the [+0 ,  +OBJ ] tagmeme , a matter that , 
in  Engli s h ,  would depend upon the re lative lengths of the two tagmeme s :  
O n g  ay b a  n c ho to i s ac h . 
He so Ld t o  me books . [+NM J +AGT [:�AT] [:gBJ] 
Als o ,  due to phonetic harmony requirement s ,  the shorter of the two 
post-verbal tagmeme s is p laced b efore the longer one : 
O n g  ay b a  n to i n h i � u  s ac h  , b ao . v a  
He so Ld me many books and newspapers . [+NM J +AGT [:gAT] [:gBJ] [:gBJ] 
O n g  ay b a  n s ac h c ho O n g  Sa Ng u y e n - v a n -T r ��n g . 
He s o L d  books to Mr & Mrs Nguy en-van-Truong . [+NM J +AGT [:gBJ] [:�ATJ 
Examp les o f  verb s :  g � i  ' s e nd ' ,  c h u y � n  ' transfer ' ,  g i up ' h e Lp ' ,  s a n g  
, transfer ' . 
8 .  c h <;> n  ' choo s e ' 
The verb s in this transitive class  host [+NM , +AGTj and [ +0 ,  +OBJj 
tagmeme s ,  and their [+0 , +OBJj tagmeme can be optionally complemental i sed : 
[+ [+NM , +AGTj [+0, +OBJj (Complement) j 
O n g  ay c h 9 n  ba ay la m d� i - d i � n . 
He aho s e  her to be repre s e n ta t i v e . [+NM J [:gBJ] [ +Complementj +AGT 
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The relationship between the [ +0 ,  +OBJ] tagmeme and i t s  complement 
is as fol lows : 
b� a y  
She [+NM J +OBJ 
i s  
<1� i -d i � n .  
repre s e n t a t iv e .  
copula [ -K] 
The c l a s s  of  verb s presents  a learning prob lem because the complement 
to  the OBJECTIVE case mus t  be introduced by a copula in Vietname s e , while 
the English s imi lar construction does not usually have a copula : 
They e Z e e ted [+NM J +AGT 
Exampl e s  of verbs : 
9. a n  ' e a t ' 
� 
repr e s e n ta t iv e .  
[ +Complement] 
e ll  ' to e Z e e t ' ,  I I/a ' e hoose ' ,  ' ea s t v o t e ' .  
The verbs in this transit ive c la s s  host [+NM , +AGT] and [ +0 ,  +OBJ] 
t agmeme s .  The [+0 , +OBJ] tagmemic s lot can be f i lled only by a noun 
phrase and it cannot be complementalised : 
[+ [+NM , +AGT] [+0 ,  +OBJj ] 
O n g  ay a n t h  i t .  
He a t e  me a t .  [+NM J +AGT [�gBJJ 
The c l a s s  of verb s does not present any learning prob lem since  there 
is an equivalent c l a s s  in English . 
Exampl e s  of verbs : u on g  ' drink ' ,  h (t ' i nha Z e ' ,  n h f 
, swa Z Zow ' .  
1 0 .  n o i  ' sp e a k ' 
, s e er e t e ' ,  
" n g o n  
The verb s in t h i s  transi t ive c l a s s  host [+NM , +AGT] and [+0 , +OBJ ] 
tagmemes . The [+0, +OBJ] s lot c an be filled by either a noun phras e  or 
a dependent c l au s e  introduced by r� n g  ' t h a t ' :  
[+ [+NM , +AGT) [+0 , +OBJ) ] 
[noun phr . ]  
[dep . clause] 
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O n g  ay 
He 
[:��TJ 
O n g  ay 
He 
[+NM J +AGT 
. 
n o i 
to ld 
. .  nO I 
s a i d  
c h u y � n  na y ... 
this s tory . 
[:�BJJ 
[noun phr . )  
'- O n g  H� i d i . ra n g  
tha t Mr Hai we n t .  
[:�BJJ 
[dep . clause) 
The c la s s  of verb s does not create a learning problem becau s e  there 
e x i s t s  an equivalent c l a s s  in Engl ish . 
Exampl e s  of verb s : k� ' r eaount ' ,  k h u y e n  ' adv is e ' ,  b� o ' te l l ' ,  t i n  
' i nform ' ( which i s  different from the s ame form meaning 'be l i e v e ' ) .  
1 1 . b i et ' know ' 
The verbs in thi s trans it ive c la s s  host [+NM , +DAT) and [+0 ,  +OBJ) 
tagmemes .  Their [+0 ,  +OBJ) s lot can be filled by either a noun phras e  
o r  a dependent c lause introduced by r� n g  ' tha t ' :  
[+ [+NM , +DAT) 
O n g  ay 
He 
[:��TJ 
O n g  ay 
He 
[::T] 
b i at 
knows 
b i at 
knows 
[+0 ,  +OBJ) ) 
[noun phr . )  
[dep . clause) 
( 3 .  2 a  . ) 
her . 
[:�BJJ 
[ noun phr . )  
'- b� ay d i  r a n g  
tha t she went 
[:�BJJ 
[dep . clause) 
'" . ( 3 . 2 b . )  ro  I .  
a lready . 
The c l a s s  of verb s does not present a learning problem s ince there i s  
a n  equivalent c l a s s  i n  English . 
Exampl e s  o f  verb s : t h ay ' s e e ' ,  n g h e  ' h ear ' ,  h i � u 'unders tand ' ,  n g h l 
' think ' . 
1 2 .  g h at ' hate ' 
The verbs in this transi t ive c la s s  hos t  [+NM , +DAT] and [+0 ,  +OBJ) 
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tagmeme s .  They differ from the previous verb clas s in that they can be  
modified by an intensifier . The ir [+0 , +OBJ] s lo t  can be fil led by 
e ither a noun phrase or a dependent clause i ntroduced by r� n g  ' tha t ' :  
[+ [+NM , +DAT] ( Intensifier ) [+0 , +OBJ ] ] 
[noun phr . ]  
[dep . clause] 
eng  ;y g h et 
He v ery much hated 
i+NM J [ intensifier] L+DAT 
e n g  ;y '"' sq ra n g  
He i s  afraid tha t 
[
+NM J +DAT [:gBJ] 
[dep . 
her . 
[:gBJ] 
[noun phr . ]  
b� ;y s e  c1 i . 
s h e  wi l l  go . 
clause] 
The class of verb s does not pre sent a learning prob lem s ince there 
e x i s t s  an equivalent class in Engli s h . It i s  noted however that the 
intensifier in English in thi s case i s  ' v ery much ' ,  and not ' v ery ' as 
in Vietname s e : 
1 3 .  
He l i ke s  
[:��TJ 
v e ry much . 
[ intensif ier] 
Exampl e s  of verbs : g i � n  ' angry ' ,  b u� n .  ' sad ' ,  t h (c h  ' l i k e ' ,  lIa 'prefer ' . 
• 
d ' s tay a t ,  be a t ' 
t The verb d s t ands by i t s e lf as an intran s i tive lo cat ive verb , and 
oc curs very frequently either as a main verb or as a co-verb . It ho s t s  
[+NM , +OBJ] and [ +0 ,  +LOC ] tagmemes when it  i s  a main verb : 
[+ [+NM , +OBJ] [+0 , +LOC] ] 
e n g  ;y 
• Sa i g o n . ( 2 .  3a . ) d 
He s tays in Saig o n . 
[
+NM J +OBJ [:�ocJ 
As a co-verb , d funct ions as a locat ive prepo s it ion introduc ing a 
Locat ive case relation : 
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O n g  ay 
He 
[:��JJ 
" , s o n g  � Sa i go n . 
� i v e s  in Saigon . 
[:toc] 
, The verb � pre s ent s a learning prob lem o n  the production leve l in 
that i t s  LOCATIVE case relation i s  cast i n  an Obj ec t ive case form ln 
Vietname s e  whereas in English the same case  relation i s  cast  i n  a 
Locative case form . It i s  inc identally noted that Hawaiian English has 
the same c ons truc tion as  in Vietname s e : 
Lucky y o u  � i v e  Hawa i i . 
[:��JJ [:�ocJ 
1 4 .  r a  'go . ou t ' 
The verb s in this intransitive c l a s s  are c haracterised by their 
being dire ctional and having a [+locomotion j feature . They host  
[+NM , +OBJ j and [+0 , +DIRj tagmemes : 
[+ [+NM , +OBJj [+0 , +DIRj j 
O n g  ay ra  Sa i go n .  ( 2 .  3 b . ) 
He w e n t  ou t to Saigo n .  [+NM J [+locomj [:gIR] +OBJ 
The verb s in thi s group are also co-verb s . As such , they function 
as  d irectional prepositions introduc ing a Dire c t i o nal case  r e lat i o n : 
O n g  ay 
He 
[:��J] 
d i  r a  Sa i go n . 
w e n t  ou t to Saigon . 
f+Di J L+DIR 
The c lass  of verb s presents a learning problem on the production 
level in that their DIRECTIONAL case relation i s  cast in an Obj e c t ive 
case form whereas in English the same case relation would be cast in a 
Direct i onal case form . It i s  also incidentally noted that such a 
[ +0 ,  +DIRj tagmeme exists  in Hawaiian Engli s h : 
Examp les o f  verb s :  v o  ' go in ' ,  l e n 'go up ' ,  x u on g  'go down ' ,  I � i  'go 
back ' . 
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1 5 .  d i  'go ' 
The verb s ' in thi s intransit ive c l a s s  are characterised by their be ing 
direc t i onal and having a [ -locomotionj feature . They host [ +NM , +OBJj 
and [+0 , +DIRj tagmemes :  
[+ [+NM , +OBJj [+0 ,  +DIRj j 
e n g  ;y 
He 
[:��J] 
d i  
w e n t  
[ - locomj 
S a i g o n . ( 2 . 3c . )  
to Saigon . 
[:gIR] 
The verb s in this group are also  co-verb s .  A s  suc h ,  they function as 
a direc t i onal prepo s i t ion introduc ing a Direc t i onal case form : 
e n g  ;y 
He 
[::�TJ 
t . g O' I  
s e n t  
s ac h 
books 
[:gBJ] 
d l  Sa i go n . 
t o  Saig o n .  
[
+D ' ] 
+D�R 
The c la s s  o f  verbs pre s ents a learning prob lem of the produc t ion 
level in that their DIRECTIONAL case relation is cast in an Obj e c t ive 
case form whereas in English the same case relat ion would be  cast  in a 
Dire c t i onal case  form . 
1 6 .  tc1i  ' arriv e ' 
The verbs in thi s intransit ive c la s s  are characterised by their 
having a [+goal j feature . They ho st  [+NM , +OBJj and [ +0 ,  +GOLj 
tagmeme s :  
[ + [+NM , +OBJj [+0, +GOLj j 
e n g  ;y 
He 
[:��JJ 
tc1i  
arri v e d  
[ +goal j 
Sa i go n . ( 2 . 3d . )  
a t  Saig o n .  
[:gOL] 
The verb s in t h i s  group are also co-verb s . As suc h ,  they function as 
a goal prepo s i t ion introduc ing a Goal case form : 
He [+NM J +AGT 
g& i  sac h  tc1 i  
s e n t  b o o k s  t o  
[:gBJ] 
S a i g o n . 
Saigon . [+GL J +GOL 
The c l a s s  of verb s pre s ent s a learning prob lem on the produ c t ion 
l ev e l  in that their GOAL case relation i s  cast in an Obj ec t ive case form 
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whereas in Engli sh t h e  s ame c a s e  re lat ion would be c a s t  in a G o a l  case 
form , with the rare exception of verb s such as reaah which Host [ +NM , 
+AGT] and [+0 ,  +OBJ] t agmeme s :  
He reaahed h i s  
[:��TJ 
de s t ina tion . 
[:gBJ] 
Examp les of verb s : den ' arri v e ' ,  ve 're turn ' ,  q u a  'go o v er ' ,  s a n g  
' g o  o v e r ' .  
1 7 .  
, 
co ' hav e ' 
This verb could b e  classed in the transit ive DATIVE group discus sed 
in 2 . 2 . 1 l .  above . Thus , it would host [ +NM , +DAT] and [+0 , +OBJ] 
tagmemes :  
[+ [+NM , +DAT] [+0, +OBJ] ] 
Te i , sac h • co 
I hav e books . 
[+NM J +DAT [:gBJ] 
However , the verb s t ands out of the group in that it can o c cur without 
a Nominat ive . It means ' t h ere i s ' ,  ' there are ' ,  et c . : 
C o  s ac h a da y .  
There are boo k s  
[:gBJ] 
The pattern pre sent s a l earning prob lem for English speakers on the 
production leve l . A s  for the teaching of all t he clas s e s  of verbs 
above , sUb s t i tut ion dri l l s  could be prepared to teach this  existential 
pattern . 
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